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Harding College - a dynamic liberal arts Christian 
college - moves onward, growing, and improving in every 
aspect. Students are inspired to seek tnIth in all areas, to 
render service to all people, and to develop social and emo-
tional maturity. The physical plant is being expanded, 
the curriculum undergoes continuing study, and the faculty 
is being strengthened. The new research program in the 
natural sciences, NCATE approval of the undergraduate 
teacher education program, and the two-million dollar cam-
paign for the American Heritage-Alumni building and a 
new science building are major developments of the current 
year. This growth stimulates loyalty of students, alumni, 
and faculty and implements the achievement of institutional 
objectives. The attainment of high goals are WITHIN OUR 
REACH through the providence of God if we only apply 
ourselves diligently. 
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seen as a solitary 
worker continues to labor for the "Greater Harding" program. 
INQUISITIVE young minds seek the 
helpful ossistance of a willing student 
teacher, Jon Hughes, who accentuates her 
instructions with the warmth of a smile. 
VALUABLE pulpit experience is gained by Tom Hooten , 
student preacher, as he applies his acquired knowledge. 
SPEAKING softly only to twilight, the gentle ripples shatter the mirrored compus. 
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INSTILLING the desire to " 'h ink," Dr. Atteberry motivates his students toward greater creativity by fulfilling their neecb as inquisitive young people . 
ENJOYING eoch other at home Dr. Atteberry, his wife Ruth, 
and children Jim and Jon exemplify the ideol Christian family. 
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When we arrived on the Harding campus as freshmen 
in the fall of 1960, he had just returned from a two-year 
leave of absence completing requirements for the Ph.D. de-
gree. Because of the high esteem in which he was held by 
upperclassmen, we looked forward to being in one of his 
composition classes. Many of us developed a deeper apprecia-
tion of literature in his sophomore humanities class and were 
amazed at the breadth and depth of his knowledge. Many of 
us also had our faith deepened through his Bible class on 
Sunday morning. Many of us have profited from his wise 
counsel and have been encouraged by his friendly smile. 
To a man who has given a decade of dedicated service 
at Harding College and has encouraged us to achieve ex-
cellence in all our undertakings we, the senior class, respect-
fully dedicate the 1964 PETIT JEAN - to Dr. James L. 
Atteberry, Jr. 
WHOLESOME exercise and relaxation aid in mak-
ing Or. Aneberry a mare challenging persanality. 
James L. Atteberry, Jr. , was born in Rogersville. 
Missouri, September 30, 1923. His college education began 
when he enrolled in Abilene Christian College in 1941 but 
was interrupted by a term in the U. S. Air Force. 
He completed the B.A. degree with a major in English 
at A.C.C. in 1946 and immediately enrolled in the Univer· 
sity of Texas for graduate study, completing the M.A. degree 
in 1948. He served as Assistant Professor of English at the I 
Colorado School of Mines from 1948 to 1953 when he joined 
the faculty at Harding. He returned to the University of 
Texas in 1958 to work toward the doctorate holding first a 
Danforth Faculty Fellowship anrl then a Southern Fellow· 
ship. Dr. Atteberry received the Ph.D. degree in June, 1961, I 
with a major in English Renaissance Literature and a minor 
in philosophy. He returned to Harding in the fall of 1960 
and was promoted to chairman of the Department of English 
in 1963. 
Dr. Atteberry married his undergraduate sweetheart, 
Ruth Drum of Forth Worth, Texas, in 1943. The Atteberrys 
have two children who attend the Harding Academy. With 
the assistance of his wife and children, Dr. Atteberry con· 
structed their lovely brick house. 
Learned societies in which Dr. Atteberry holds member· 
ship are the Modern Language Association, National Council 
of Teachers of English and Arkansas Council of Teachers of 
English. Dr. Atteberry serves on several college committees 
and as a deacon in the college church. 
INTELLECTUAL pursuits are slimuitafed by the accessibility 
of the open slacks - within Ihe reach of every student. 
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FINDING on outlet for their musical talents, Betty Ely 
and Eorl Davidson perform with the Belles and Beaux. 
EFFERVESCENT in personality, Jimmy Allen eosily captures 
attentive eors with his vivid presentation of the Word. 
The intellectual capacity of man - his ability to reason 
abstractly, his spiritual capacity to comprehend God, and his 
aesthetic sense to appreciate the beautiful - distinguishes 
him from all other creatures on earth. The great scientific 
and technological achievements of the twentieth century are 
a testimony to the power of the human mind. With the de-
velopment of atomic and nuclear energy has come a realiza-
tion of man's need to develop his spiritual resources. Since 
each man is what he has been taught to be, education is be-
coming increasingly important not only for vocational ends 
but also for cultural, aesthetic, social, and spiritual develop-
ment. Opportunities almost beyond comprehension await the 
person who takes advantage of the educational opportunities 
afforded at Harding. WITHIN THE REACH of each student 
are great vistas of knowledge, wonder, service, and achieve-
ment that can be realized through the proper development 
and use of his intellect. PATIENTLY wailing for the graduotion ceremonies fa 
begin, seniors view the close of one phose of their lives. 
cteaie ~ee'Pet 
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Recognition of God as the creator of the universe and as 
the Supreme Being to whom man owes first allegiance is the 
basic principle upon which Harding College is built. Christ 
is accepted as "the way, the truth, and the life" and the Bible 
is revered as God's revealed will to man. Love of God and 
man is daily demonstrated through periods of worship and 
various acts of Christian service. Students will never forget 
the beautiful singing, the earnest prayers, and the moving 
messages that characterize the worship services. By minister-
ing to the needs of the aged and the sick, by teaching child-
ren's Bible classes and doing personal work, and by other 
means the joy, peace, and happiness of the dedicated Christian 
life is experienced. Many students learn for the first time the 
real meaning of Christianity and that Christ and His way 
are WITHIN THEIR REACH. 
SILHOUETTED by nalural light , students rema in to nurture spiritual thoughts and for retrospection as " Be still and know that I am God" is illuminated. 
HAPPINESS scintilated in those who made Christmas a joyful event for homeleu children with gifts from the Dolly Drive. 
DAYLIGHT fodes into evening's shadows, 
but Carole Humphreys finds a fade leu light 
in the peaceful solitude of personal meditation, 
11 
CRISP autumn weather accented by a sprinkling of the fallen leaves is conducive to casual moments in the swings for Jerry Boker and Clarita Bartley. 
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GRUEliNG pracfice into the early evening under the close scrunity of Dr. R. T. Clark produced a championship cross·country unit. 
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HOOTEN ANY, Harding style. is initiated 
by APK social club with the spirits of 
gaiety and excitement an a brisk fall night. 
Essential to the education of every student is his growth 
and development as a member of society. As important as 
intellectual development is, man is more than an intellect 
and there is a need for physical and social development. 
Each student is challenged to find the proper balance in 
these facets of his being. Organized sports give students an 
opportunity to r elease tension, to develop physical vigor, and 
to improve muscular co-ordination and agility. These activi-
ties also aid in social development since students must learn 
to work together as a team and good sportsmanship is em-
phasized as a major goal. Social clubs and various other 
organizations have as a major objective the social develop-
ment of students. A well-adjusted personality is WITHIN 
THE REACH of each student at Harding. 
a~minigb:_a~ion 
As important as good physical facilities, an excellent 
library, and a strong curriculum are to a college, the real 
status of a college as an institution of higher learning is 
determined by the strength of its faculty. Not only is the 
teacher important for purveying information, elucidating 
abstract truth, and maintaining academic standards, but he 
is also important - perhaps most important - as an ex-
emplar of the man the student seeks to become. High ideals 
and the spirit of inquiry can be "caught" much easier than 
they can be "taught." The knowledge, wisdom, and friend-
ship of the academically prepared and genuinely dedicated 
faculty at Harding enables the faculty to guide, counsel, in-
struct, and inspire the students to achieve great goals in life. 
The attainment of these great goals is WITHIN OUR 
REACH. 
" 
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1963 
For more than thirty years Ruby Lowery Stapleton gave 
dedicated and unselfish service to Harding College. The only 
graduate of the class of 19Z6, she was a leader in campus 
activities and a superior student academically. After complet-
ing the M.A. degree at the University of Oklahoma, she re-
turned to Harding in 193Z to teach English and journalism 
and to sponsor the student publications. When the college 
moved from Morrilton to Searcy in the summer of 1934, she 
supervised the moving of furniture and other facilities. Mrs. 
Stapleton was dedicated to the cause of Christ and to Christian 
education. Her friendly smile and genuine interest in stu-
dents influenced for good thousands of young lives. A 
memorial service was held in the College Auditorium on 
October Z3. She is survived by her husband, Dr. E. R. Sta-
pleton, a son, Glen Dewey, and a daughter, Mary Claire, a 
senior home economics major. . 
DURING the pre-session faculty conference at which time the philosophies and objectives of the college 
are discu ssed, various faculty members suggest ways to make 1963-64 a more effective year for all. 
INTRODUCTION 
Cooperation characterizes attitude of leaders 
Cooperation between administration, faculty, 
and students is very important to an effective 
school year. A renewed Student Association 
organizational program has served as a go-
between for students and administration. Pro-
blems, questions, and suggestions have been re-
ceived and discussed with a friendly and helpful 
spiri t. Harding's instructors work hard to build 
a grea ter schoo!. A pre-school conference held 
annually at Camp Tahkodah serves as a basis 
for each year's planning. Regular faculty meet-
ings help to carry out the direction of these plans. 
The dedication of these teachers to their work 
is an inspiration to the students. Their dedica-
tion is shown through such things as the giving 
of the first $80,000 toward the Greater Harding 
program at its outset a year ago, their willing-
ness to spend extra time counselling with stu-
dents, and sponsoring social and special interest 
clubs. 
STRIVING toward beller student-administration relationships, Joel Anderson 
and Dr. Benson discuss some future activities of the S.A.'s executive counci l. 
17 
ADMINISTRATION 
Dedication and enthusiasm motivate Dr. Benson 
DR. GEORGE S. BENSON's world is filled with 
Christian principles. high ideals for the Ameri· 
can way of life, and the advancement of Har· 
ding College. It is the kind of world which has 
a never·ending stream o[ work to be done and 
one which demands continual vigorous activity. 
For the past year he has been engrossed in 
the "Greater Harding" program and by Decem· 
ber 1, 1963, he had ra ised more than one and 
one· fourth million dollars for the planned build· 
ings on the Searcy and Memphis campuses. The 
proposed goal of two million dollars is becom· 
ing a reality. 
Another vital rol0 which Dr. Benson fills is 
that of being an elder in the College Church of 
Christ in Searcy. Dr. and Mrs . Benson should 
always be an inspiration to students because of 
the dedica tion and devo tion they have for Christ 
and His kingdom. 
Serving ably as secretary for the president, 
Miss Marguerite O'Ban ion works diligen tly to 
aid Dr. Benson and Harding College. 
TIRELESSLY perfo.ming her dUlies as executive secretory, 
Miss Marguerite O 'Sonion proves invaluable to Dr. Benson. 
STRIKING a pensive pose, Dr. Benson seems to contemplate the futures of the 1962 graduates 
before the ceremonies begin ,realizing thai he has on initial port in molding the lives of many students. 
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DR . GEORGE STUART BENSON, LlD, PRESIDENT 
Versatile, energetic, dedicated, and dynamic 
are descriptive words which are synonomous 
with the personality of DR. GEORGE S. BENSON.' 
Harding's president who is a nationally known 
figure. 
CAREFULLY studying the scriptures together deily, 
Dr. ond Mrs . Benson live the truths they discover. 
ADMINISTRA TlON 
Administrators exhibit energy and competence 
_._ ..... 
--_ . _ ...... . ......-.u 
DR. R. T. CLARK has brought a new era to 
Harding. As vice-president in charge of research, 
he has set up a complete physical fitness pro-
gram which includes fitness testing, condition-
ing classes, and physiology research. 
Dr. Clark's coaching aptness has been demon-
strated by the Arkansas Intercollegiate Con-
ference championship won by his cross-country 
team, which also racked up honors by placing 
eleventh in the National Association of Inter-
collegiate Athletics meet at Omaha, Nebraska, 
in the fall of 1963. 
His kindly humor and friendly smile have 
made him a favorite of juniors as they selected 
him for a co-sponsor of their class. With the en-
tire student body he is popular as a speaker, 
coach, instructor, and friend. 
Dr. Clark has been a loyal alumnus of Har-
ding College since his graduation. He received 
the Distinguished Alumnus Award at the 1962 
commencement. Members of the Alumni As-
sociation elect the recipient. The announcement 
of his joining the faculty was a welcome one. 
NATIONALLY known for his work in the field of scietltific research, 
Or . Robert T. Clark tokes a brief time out from his taxing schedule. 
2() 
DR. CLIFTON L. GANUS, JR. capably holds 
several positions at Harding. Other than being 
vice-president of the school, he is chairman of 
the Department of History and Social Science, 
Dean of the School of American Studies and 
chairman of the Graduate Council. He holds 
membership in Alpha Chi, national honor 
society. He is a participant in the Lion's Club, 
Searcy Chamber of Commerce and serves on the 
Board for the Quapaw area Council of the Boy 
Scouts of America. 
Dr. Ganus is known nationally for his advoca-
tion of Americanism in speeches before various 
civic, industrial, and educational groups. Each 
summer he directs a youth seminar on Ameri-
canism at Harding for high school students. 
In spite of his busy schedule, he always works 
with students. He is sponsor of the Sub-T-men's 
club and he avidly supports all Bison sports. 
TRAVELING across the notion and lecturing Widely, Dr. Ganus 
ably presents Harding 'S strong be lief in bos ic Ameri can ideo Is. 
IOARD Of TRUSTEES: FRONT ROW, M cReynolds , John son, Fuller, Groves, Ben son, Boldwin. SECOND ROW: Cone, Ale)( ander, Mci nTeer, Th ompson, Roberts , 
Peebles, Hendri)( , Green. 
Directing the policies of Harding College is 
the monumental task of the BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES. This organization serves the school 
by meeting biannually to make decisions con-
cerning the goals and the development of Har-
ding. Serving without salary is exemplary of 
their dedica tion and devotion to Christian educa-
tion. 
Dr. L. M. Graves, M.D., a member of the 
Board since 1941, has served as Chairman since 
1954. Other officers are Dr. Houston T. Karnes, 
Vice-Chairman; W. D. Beeman, Treasurer; and 
R. D. Fuller, Secretary. New members of the 
Board are John D. Baldwin, James T. Cone, and 
Olen Hendrix. 
Balancing Harding's budget is only one phase 
of LOTI TUCKER's work as business manager. 
Besides supervising the financial affairs, Mr. 
Tucker is in charge of maintenance for the 
school's multi-million dollar plant, supervising 
Harding's auxiliary enterprises, and supervising 
construction on the campus. He is also respons-
ible for investment of the school's endowment 
funds. Mr. Tucker is a member of the Southern 
Association of College and University Business 
Officers. He is active in Searcy affairs as secre-
tary of the Municipal Planning Commission and 
as a past officer in the Searcy Kiwanis Club. 
Little League boys benefit from his coaching 
each summer. 
POSSESSING w ise judgment and on alert mind, Busi ness Manager lott 
Tucker, the ep itomy of effiC iency, hondles Harding 's financial responsibil ities , 
21 
ADMINISTRATION 
leadership provided by capable administrators 
JOSEPH E. PRYOR, PhD 
22 
Wise counsel from experienced teachers is an 
important phase of education. Harding's deans 
serve the student body and faculty in innumer-
able ways . Guidance is actually the most valu-
able of the student aids they offer - guidance, 
not only for program and career planning, but 
also for personal and spi ,-itual growth. They 
always find time to be of service. Saying "no" 
to a student who needs help is out of their realm 
as Christian servants. 
DR. JOSEPH E. PRYOR, Dean of the College, 
works closely with the students, advising, and 
helping them plan their college work. "Dr. Joe," 
as he is known to all, continues to teach certain 
courses in chemistry and mathematics. He takes 
an active part in national and regional organi-
zations and holds the office of Secretary-Trea-
surer of Region II of Alpha Chi. Last summer 
he was appointed a Coordinator for the Liberal 
Arts Study Program of the North Central As-
sociation. He is Harding's faculty representative 
to the Arkansas Intercollegiate Athletic Con-
ference. His interest in the activities of students 
is shown by his serving as sponsor of the Arkan-
sas Eta Chapter of Alpha Chi, co-sponsor of the 
TNT Club, and as faculty advisor of the Petit 
Jean Staff. He began teaching at Harding in 
1944 after completing his doctorate in physical 
chemistry. His hobbies include sports, photo-
graphy, and reading. 
VIRGil H. LAWYER, MA 
VIRGIL H. LAWYER's third year at Harding 
College has proven as equally challenging as 
the previous two in his positions of Dean of 
Students and Director of Admissions. The addi-
tion of Ken Dunn as field representative to the 
Dean's office has alleviated some of the need of 
his being away from the school so much during 
the year to can tact prospective students. 
Mr. Lawyer is well-known among students 
for his friendly smile, encouraging words, and 
daily chapel announcements to which he often 
adds a bit of humor. His kindly counsel is wel-
comed by students who need help with either 
academic or personal problems. Usually, when 
absent from the office, he will be found with his 
family or perhaps playing golf. 
Combining grade reports, analyzing academic 
records, and counseling with students about 
graduation requirements are all in a day's work 
for VIRGIL BECKETT, Registrar. As chairman 
of the Academic Scholarship Committee, he has 
the responsibility of supervising the setting up 
of college academic probation policies and see-
ing that these are actuated. Keeping up with 
current developments in his field is accomplish-
ed by his membership in the American Associa-
tion of Collegiate Registrars and in the Arkansas 
Association of Collegiate Registrars. 
Mr. Beckett is an active Kiwanian. His off-
hours pleasure is often spent in watching a game 
of football, basketball, or baseball. 
V IRGIL M. BECKETT, BA 
INEZ PI CKENS, BA 
INEZ PICKENS, Dean of Women, has the 
responsibility of guiding Harding's women 
students in their campus lives. H er influence is 
one which should help them to grow into ma-
ture Christian women. Other than this position, 
Mrs. Pickens supervises Pattie Cobb Hall and 
teaches junior and senior English classes at Har-
ding Academy. Students long remember her 
interesting presentations of English and Ameri-
can literature. Exemplary of her interest in Har-
ding students is her continued attendance at 
Bison and Wildcat sports events. Her continued 
interest is shown through correspohdence with 
former students and friends. 
FR IENDLINESS is characteristic of Dean l awyer as he talks 
w ith freshman Gory Si zemore concerning necessary absences. 
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VARIOUS locations where Hard ing faculty members and students preach ore pointed out on the 
lighted board to Randy Crider and Ted Maple by Joe HaCKer, cha irman of the Bible department. 
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BIBLE 
James R. Alle n, MRE 
Assista nt Professor 
Bi ble 
James D. Bal es, PhD 
Professor 
Christian Doctrine 
l e slie Burke , MA 
Professor 
Greek and Hebrew 
William J. Hacker, MRE 
Assistant Professor 
Religious Educa tion 
Earl Conard Hays, BD 
Associa te Professor 
Bi ble a nd Church History 
Robert Helsten, MA 
Assista nt Professor 
Bible 
Goals and values are guided 
by inspiration and instruction 
The principle upon which Harding College 
was founded is that the Bible is the most im-
portant subject that can be taught. To see that 
this truth is given concrete reality in the lives 
of the students, each student enrolls in a Bible 
course each semester . The Department of Biblical 
Language reinforces the Bible Department. In 
addition to the college curriculum, the Bible 
program includes such activities as r eligious 
seminars conducted by outstanding spiritual 
leaders, special mission interest and evangelism 
groups, and an annual fall Bible lectureship . 
THROUGHOUT each day students climb these stai rs, emblematic of the 
heights aHained by studying Christian ideals and applying practical principles. 
The Bible Department is staffed by a group 
of dedicated men who are genuinely interested 
in the spiritual development of each student. W. 
Joe Hacker, Jr., serves as chairman of the de-
partment and co-ordinator of campus religious 
activities. During the fall semester Andy T . 
Ritchie visited 1110 Holy Land and missionaries 
in Europe and Africa while John McRay 
completed residence work at the University 
of Chicago on the Ph.D. degree in New Testa-
ment. During the spring semester Jimmy Allen 
visited the Holy Land for special study. 
Align l. Isom, ThM 
Instructor 
Bible 
Joh n R. McRay , MA 
Assistant Professo r 
Bible 
Neale Thomas Pryor, ThM 
Assistant Professo r 
Bible 
Andy T. Ritchie, MA 
Assistant Professor 
Bi ble 
25 
C::..' 
Carl L •• Allison, MT Ceci l M. Beck, MA 
Assistant Professor Assistant Professor 
Physical Education Physical Education 
M. E. Be rryhill , MA Shi rley Birdsall , MSlS 
Professor librarian 
Physica l Education 
Bob J. Gilliam, EdD Hugh M. Groover, MA 
Associate Professor Assistant Professor 
Psychology Physical Education 
26 
Winnie Bell, MALS 
Assistant libraria n 
G. W. Bond, £dO 
Assistont Professor 
Education 
Bob Knight, MA 
Assistant Professor 
Physical Education 
Le o nard Le wi s, Edo 
Professor 
Education 
Clyde Montgome ry, PhD 
Professor 
Educotion 
Maude Montgomery, MA 
Assistant Professor 
Education 
Harry Doyle a Ir •• , EdD 
Professor 
Physica l Education 
EDUCATION AND RESEARCH 
Varied program, facilities 
provide learning situations 
In today's highly specialized world, education 
has assumed a dominant role and is becoming 
one of the most important activities of our 
society. For this reason , the training of teachers 
and continuing educational r esearch are em-
phasized in the college program . Approximately 
sixty per cent of recent Harding graduates have 
certified in the t eacher education program . The 
undergraduate t eacher educa tion program was 
approved by the National Council [or Accedita-
tion of Teachers Educa tion in May, 1963, for the 
preparation of elem en tary and secondary teach-
ers. Dr. W . K. Summitt was elected to the Board 
of Directors of the Higher Education Department 
of the Arkansas Educa tional Associa tion and Dr. 
Edward G. Sewell is serving as president of the 
Arkansas Association for Student Teaching. 
Beaumont M emorial Library contains 71 ,000 
carefully-selected and well-screened volumes in 
addition to pamphlets, r ecords, and microfilm. 
The collection is being increased at the rate of 
approximately 2,500 volumes per year. Class-
room instruction is enhanced by the services of 
the Audio-Visual Center. 
PROVID ING spacious classrooms 
w. R. Coe American Studies Building proves ils usefulness. 
ENJOYING the excellent facilities of Beaumont Memorial library, students can study quietly, use 
the open slocks which ore inclusive in the honor system, and observe exhibits in the display window. 
John Clifford Prock, MT 
Assistant Professor 
Physical Education 
Wayne Pucke" , EdD 
Associate Professor 
Education 
Marjorie Ryan , 8A 
Instructor 
Physical Education 
Edward G. Sewell , PhD 
Professor 
Education 
William K. Summitt, PhD 
Professor 
Psychology 
Murrey Wil 50n , MA 
Assistant Professor 
Education 
EARLY preparation for volleyball games by intramural director 
Cecil Beck helps make the college sports program successful. 
SEEKING assistance in his drafting, Bruce Gilbreth calls on instructor 
Donald Robinson who provides him w ith incentivtt and expert advice, 
Grove r C, Goyn e, MA Ben J. Holland, MA Pearl Latham, MA 
Instructor Assistant Professor Assistant Professor 
English Speech English 
Charles Pittman, MA Donald Robinson, MA John H. Ryan , MA 
Assistant Professor Instructor Assistant Professor 
English A<t Speech 
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James L Atteberry, PhD 
Professor 
Eng lish 
GltOrge Baggett, MA 
Assistant Professor 
Music 
Venita Bridger, MAT 
Instructor 
English 
Robe" Brown, MEd 
Assistant Professor 
English 
Neil B, Cope, MSJ 
Professor 
Journalism 
Kenneth Davis, MA 
Assistant Professo r 
Music 
Elizabeth B, Mason, 
Professor 
A<t 
MA 
L'loyd Cline Sears, PhD 
Professor 
Eng lish 
Earl Thomas Moore, EdD Mona S. Moore, BA 
Professor Instructor 
Music Mus ic 
Ann Richmond Sewell, MM Ruby L. Stapleton , MA 
Instructor Associate Professor 
Music English 
Ivan Ulrey, PhD 
Professor 
Speech 
Veme Vog" MA 
Assistant Professor 
Spanish 
Richard W. Walker, PhD 
Associate Professor 
Speech 
Doyle Glenn Ward, MA 
Assistant Professor 
Speech 
DEDICAT ION and much hard work is exhibited by director George Baggett and bond members 
a, they spend many long hours in practice preparing for concerts and spirited athletic events. 
HUMANITIES AND FINE ARTS 
Study of fine arts arouses 
appreciation and creativity 
In a technical and industrial society, there is 
a strong tendency to relegate the humanities and 
fine arts to a secondary position. Harding College 
realizes, however, the importance of the liberal 
arts tradition in producing men who know 
something of the culture and literature of the 
past and who have the ability to communicate 
their ideas effectively to others. The general 
education program includes courses in art and 
music appreciation, composition, basic speech, 
and world literature. Major programs are offered 
in art, English, journalism, music, and speech. 
The objectives of this division are implemented 
by several of the student organizations-chorale, 
A Cappella, band, debating, dramatics, an,d stu-
dent publications. 
Mr. Neil B. Cope, professor of journalism, 
is serving as divisional chairm,ln. Dr. James 
L. Atteberry, Jr. became chairman of the 
Department of English in the spring of 1963. 
New teachers in the Department of English are 
Venita Bridger and Grover C. Goyne. Faculty 
members in art, music, and journalism fill many 
requests from the community for their special 
services. 
LITERATURE comes to life as Dr. l. C. Sears stresses the importance of 
the Shakespearean era by providing much extraneous information of the period. 
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Mildred R. Bell, PhD Robert T. Clork, PhD Robert T. Claunch, MS W. Norman Hughes, PhD 
Professor Professor Assistant Professor Associate Professor 
Home Economics Biological Science Chemistry Biology 
Kenneth Perrin , MA Dean B. Prielt, MS Joseph E. Pryor, PhD Irene H. Puckett, MS 
Assistant Professor Instructor Professor Assistant Professor 
Mathematics Mathematics Physica l Science Home Economics 
LEARNING to guide young lives, students of child developmen t, Doris Morris and Mary Barren. 
gain experience by observing and assisting nursery school students on field trips and in the closs. 
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Maurice L. Lawson, MS Bill W. Oldham, MS 
Assistant Professor Instructor 
Physics Mathematics 
William Fay Rushton, MA Jack Wood Sears, PhD 
Assistant Professor Professor 
Bio logical Science Biologica l Science 
INTERPRETING a basic concept of applied mathematics, KenneTh Perrin 
provides his students wiTh the foundation necessary for higher level work. 
NATURAL SCIENCE 
Practical instruction received 
with lecture and experience 
Meeting the challenge of excellence in its 
various academic programs is a guiding policy 
at Harding College. Nowhere is this better ex-
emplified than in the Division of Natural Science 
where a team research program in the life 
sciences has been launched in the recently pur-
chased Harding College Health Center . Dr. R. 
T. Clark, an internationally recognized physio-
logist and formerly director of r esearch in space 
medicine for the U. S. Air Force, is director of 
the research program and professor of biology. 
Other new members of the science faculty are 
Robert Claunch in chemistry and Dr. Norman 
Hughes in biology. Dr. W . Clark Stevens re-
joined the faculty after a year's leave for post-
doctoral research on an NIH Fellowship in 
marine microbiology at the University of Miami. 
Dr. W. D. Williams, promoted this year to Chair-
man of the Department of Physical Science, 
served as chairman of the Central Arkansas 
Section of the American Chemical Society. 
Plans are underway for the construction of a 
new science building which will enhance the 
work of the division. 
WORKIN G intently on a perplexing chemistry experiment, lynn Rhodes 
spends many hours of concentrated study probing the unknown in the lab. 
William C. Stevens. PhD 
Professor 
Biological Science 
Elaine C. Thomp50n. MA 
Assistant Professor 
Home Economics 
Dorothy Y. Well bo rn •• MS 
Assistant Professor 
Home Economics 
William D. Williams. PhD 
Professor 
Chemistry 
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EXPRESSIVE gestures and genuine interest of economics professor Jerry Slarr are stimulants to 
the learning situations and the understanding of principles which ore conducive to better business. 
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SOCIAL SCIENCE 
Recognizing the importance 
of our government problems 
As the need for each Cl hzen to become well 
informed on major national and international 
issues increases because impr oved transportation 
and communica tion shrinks the world, Harding 
College feels a responsibil ity to provide each 
student basic information in the social sciences 
through general education courses in h'istory, 
economics, and political science, 
Because of the growing need for trained leader-
ship in business, education, and government, the 
American Studies Program was organized which 
provides special seminars, lectures, and study 
trips for interested superior students in these 
areas, The program seeks to provide a better 
understanding of the factors contributing to the 
American way of life, Trips were made to 
Chicago in the fall to New Orleans in the spring 
to study various business, indu strial, and govern-
mental operations, This program is directed by 
Dr. Clifton L. Ganus, Jr, 
New faculty members in the division this 
year are Ted M , Altman and Joe T. Segraves in 
history and Jerry D, Starr in economics and 
business administration, 
Ted M. Altman, MA 
Instructor 
History 
Jerome M. Barnes, MAT 
Instructor 
Social Science 
Geneva Combs, BA 
Instructor 
Secretarial Science 
Clifton L. Ganus, Jr., PhD 
Professor 
History 
Jame, Hedrick, EdD 
CPA 
Professor 
Accounting 
Dallas Roberh, MA 
Assistont Professor 
Political Science 
ANSWERING a student's question, Mrs. Buford 
Tucker illustrates the correct procedure. Joe T. Segrave., MA Joe P. Spaulding, PhD 
Assistant Professor Associate Professor 
History History 
.... C. Underwood, MS Billy D. Velider, MS 
Assistant Professor Assistant Prof&ssor 
Economics a nd Sociology 
Business Administra tion 
,e. J\ 
\ 
< 
Jerry D. Starr, MBA Ermaf H. Tucker, MS 
Assistant Professor Assistant Professor 
Economics Business Education 
Roy Wellborne, PhD Lonnie E. Pryor, MA 
Professor ASJOCiate Professor 
Busi ness Administration Emeritus 
Social Science 
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PLEA SANTlY greeting Rudy Cantu as he goes through the cafeteria line, 
dietitian and manager Mrs. Hart efficiently sees that every student is served. 
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Campus facilities efficiently 
operated by dedicated staff 
In any organization as large as Harding Col-
lege, it is necessary that a behind-the-scenes 
cooperative effort on the part of many people 
exist to keep the various phases of operation 
working smoothly at all times. Students fre-
quently do not recognize the importance of the 
activity of the team of staff members. These 
people with their personal supervision, interest, 
and devotion render services daily that directly 
affect the liie of each student. They plan and 
prepare meals in the cafeteria and student center, 
place the mail in the sub-station boxes, main-
ta in the buildings, beautify the campus, do the 
secretarial work in campus offices, p ilot the 
college plane, or perform one of many other 
serVIces . 
Goran Agnevik, MA, Research Center Associate 
Mary Alellander, Bookkeeper, Business Office 
Everett Anderson, Development Office 
Ruth Beard en, Secretory, Business Manager 
John Berry hill, Director, East Hall 
Omar Bi lller, BA , Field Representative 
Corinne Burke, BA, library Assistant 
Rosalee Burks, Secretory, Dean of the College 
Lynn Chandler, Bookkeeper, Business Office 
Johnnie Faye Claude, Secretory, Development Office 
Patricia Clement, Secretory, Registrar 
Lowrence Dean, Pressman, Harding College Press 
Margaret Dean, Manager, Mailing Room 
Kenneth Dunn, BA, Field Repre5entative 
linda Dunn, Secretory, Student Work Supervisor 
Gertrude Dykes, Manager, College Bookstore 
John Lee Dykes, MS, Director, Student Center 
Merle Elliott, Receiving and Storeroom Oerk 
Eva Estep, Accountant, Business Office 
Opal French , Post Mistress 
Raymond French, Maintenance Deportment 
Ann Gaskill , Secretary, Alumni Office 
Ruth Goodwin, Director, Kendall Hall 
Lindo Graf, Secretary, Development Office 
Gaylon Gwin, BA, Secretary, Public Relations 
.., Lou Harrell , Secretary, Athletic Director 
CIIIMt Hart, College Dietitian, Manager of Cafeteria 
.... Hays, Secretory, Vice·President for Research 
..... Head, Director, West Hall 
OrIItIne Holloway, RN, Nurse, Health Center 
..,. Hughe., Executive Secretory, Development Office 
..., Jon", as, Director, Cathcart Hall 
..... ryn Kodowskl, Secretary, Alumni Office 
.. Lohmey, Receptionist, Research Center 
lowyer, Anistant Post Mistress 
.... M,Corille, Manager, College Inn 
McCoy, Secretory, Placement Office 
Nelon, RN, Research Center Assistant 
Nelson, IS, RMearch Center Associate 
Ovtlaw, Secretory, Student Personnel Office 
.... na Pace, Secretary, Vice-President 
..... Patton, Secretary, Natural Science Division 
W. T. '.emon , Construction Superintendent 
a..t.n. Prock, Assistant Post Mistress 
...... 'ulley, Campus Maintenance 
.... ltavel, Secretary, Harding College Press 
Ihode., Monoger, College laundry 
1I. ln.er, Maintenance Department 
IS, Office Manager, Business Office 
.whlGn, Bookstore Anistant 
Sop" Secretary, Department of Education 
Simmons, Director, Public Relations 
Smith, Secreta ry, Dean of Students 
Student Work Supervisor 
Smith, IN, Director, Health Center 
.. Smith, IS. Manager, Research Center 
Spurlock, Equipment Operotor, Maintenance 
St.v.nl, MA, Asst. Director, Public Relations 
StrHt, Manager, College Fa rm and Dairy 
Thtmos, Secretory, Student Personnel Office 
TucJe." Executive Secretory, Alumni Office 
Engineer 
Warn." Secretory, librarian 
Wilt, Manager, Harding College Press 
y .... , lA, Cashier, Business Office 
;/ 
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Opportunities for a student to develop all facets of his 
personality are presented on the Harding campus. Not only 
are college days a time of preparation for future responsi-
bilities but they are also a time for dynamic living. The wide 
range of extra-curricular activities, the varied interests of 
visiting speakers and performers, the numerous opportuni-
ties for Christian service, and the cosmopolitan nature of the 
student body make the campus a little cosmos of society. 
Leadership and teamwork are developed in student activities 
whether sponsored by social clubs, special interest groups, or 
the student council. The interaction of student with student 
in dormitory and campus life is a major factor in developing 
the Harding spirit. WITHIN THE REACH of each student 
are the rewarding experiences of college life. 
\ 
. 
-
-
I 
SEEKING a reverence and a nearness fa God, students enter into the Col lege Church and 
prepare their minds for the inspi rational lessons to be received from the worship services. 
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RELIGIOU S LI FE 
living devotion and spirituality reflected • lives 
Bowed heads ... a cool breeze . .. moonlight 
.. quietness - young people in prayer typify 
religious life at Harding College. Prayer and 
worship to the Father find their way into college 
Bible classes, the dining hall, athletic events, and 
the thoughts of many students throughout the 
day. Daily chapel, lily pond devotionals, dormi-
tory evening vespers, and Monday night m eet-
ings are held expressly for that purpose. Acade-
mic instruction in Bible is offered each semester 
and through quarterly Bible seminars more in-
formation can be gained. The annual Bible 
lectureship and a vigorous program of instruction 
by the College congrega tion further minister to 
the students' spiritual needs. To enable students 
to focus religious fervor into particular channels, 
special interest groups cater to specific needs. 
A consecrated faculty; serious, dedicated stu-
dents; and programs rich in spiritual instruction 
and inspiration compose the core from which 
emanates all phases of r eligious life present at 
Harding College. 
NIGHTLY vesper services provide on opportunity for g irls to por -
,.(,pole in leadership Troining as well as inspirational devotionals . 
SEM INAR speaker Ira North holds his audience spell-bound as he emphasi zes 
in a dramatic manner the possibilities of acquainting the world with Christ. 
IMAGES of students ore mirrored in the lily pond as they pause for a Friday 
night devotional. The hymns reflect their spirits which exemplify 0 respect for God. 
CAMPUS LIFE 
Varied experiences provide for individual growth 
Living on a college campus allows for many 
and varied experiences. Harding campus is no 
different. Social development ranks high as the 
students become aware of their surroundings. 
Pep rallies, gab sessions in the student center, 
eating in the cafeteria, studying in a solitary 
room, realizing the impact of American tradi-
tions ... all of these are integrated with Chris-
tian ideals to make the lives of students more 
well-rounded. 
Campus life includes the everyday things 
from hitching a ride under a friend's umbrella 
to the enjoyment of a period of worship in 
chapel. Time is found for tennis and softball, and 
many students are active in the intramural pro-
gram. 
Everyday activities, although they ,may seem 
trivial at the time, result in the formation of the 
ideal individual. The proper setting is provided. 
From the first stroll across campus as a fresh-
man to the last walk down the aisle at gradua-
tion, the senses are awakened in work and play 
to the reality of life as a student. 
AMID the day's busy activities, Bob Johnson, Sharon Wisener, and 
Sandy Fields pause to enjoy the more amiable aspects of college life. 
ROUSING pep rall ies led by Bison cheerleaders in front of the Administration building before the 
games prove to be an integral aspect in boosting the teom as school spirit rises to a feverish peak. 
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SYMIOlIC of the sorrow felt after the assassi nation of President K~nedy, 
the flog 01 ha lf·mo st is viewed by students bringing his deoth to a reality. 
STUDYING in the solitude of his room away from 1'he hustle and bustle of 'he 
compus, junior Otis Edge prepares for on examination thot is coming all too soon. 
• t::JIU!~j~J1I[;:: ;~!~-: 
CLUB 
f'RO~E e~ 
BUSILY engaged in a service project for 'he school, several memo 
be rs of the Mohican social club "cheerfully" cleon out the lily pool. 
CAUGHT in a driving rain storm, an unidentified couple share on 
umbrella as they make a hurried dosh toward the nearest shelter. 
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STRESSING the necessity of student support in a general all· school 
SA meeting. Bob Brewer addresses The group concerning student projects. 
DREAMING of The completion of the newest construction on campus, 
seniors poinl out various foundations of The alumni building w iTh pride. 
" FOR WHOM the Bell Tolls" signals The close of another day as students, 
returning from the library, linger for a brief minute to bid a lost goodnight. 
TENNIS is an enjoyable means of recreation and exercise as Sandie Smith 
and Joe Belew discover, wh ile leam ing up for a vigorous game of doubles. 
CAMPUS LIFE 
Companionships add vital sparkle to campus life 
EXPERT manipulation of Reba Wood and Pat McMackin ' s " essentiar' cloth· 
ing by Wilmer Rikard speeds the inevitable task of pocking for a week-end trip. 
MAKING new acquaintances and engaging in invigorating converso' 
tion helps 10 develop social groces during mealtime in the cafeteria. 
a pleasant. place for student o55oeiolions, the college inn is filled with 
seek diversions from studies which help fulf ill the social aspect of their lives. 
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MAY QUeEN NOMINEES. FRONT ROW: Kathy McVicker, Judy limburg, Ann Crawfard, Betty Garretson, Patsy Smith, Sandy Childers, Martha Tooke, Barbaro 
Williams, Ann Hoynes. SECOND ROW: Sandi Fields, Dee McCarley , Heidi Heid , Shoron Shipman, Naito Jean Berryhill , Doris Bush. Jean Thompson, Anita 
Green, Paula Columbus, Nancy Cope. 
MAY DAY 
Festive ceremony welcomes spring with beauty 
The coming of Spring brought many activities 
typical of the season to the Harding campus. One 
such activity, characteristic only of the Harding 
campus, was the early morning rehearsals for 
the May Fete. Early in tJ,e month of April, 
girls began to emerge from .their dorms at 6: 00 
a.m. to practice winding the May pole. As May 
Day approached their steps became surer and 
their anticipation grew. 
On May 1 all early rehearsal hours were for-
gotten in the presenta tion of the May Fete. The 
three queen candidiates were introduced and 
the May Queen was crowned. Following the 
crowning ceremonies, the queen and her 
court, composed of representatives from the 
women's social clubs and escorts from the men's 
social clubs, watched as the May pole was skill-
fully wound by girls in pastel dresses. The multi-
colored streamers were woven into intricate pat-
terns as the music of the Nutcracker Suite played. 
The pageant, a project of the Ju Go Ju women's 
social club, has been held annually for the past 
thirty yea rs on the front of the campus. Each 
year it is enjoyed by many I-larding students 
and visi tors to the sch ool. 
REFLECTING the majesty of May Day, the Jily 
pool doubles the effectiveness of the occasion. 
VIEWING the activities from above, one sees the May pole winders performing 
the intricate routines as they weave the streamers for the queen and her court. 
AFTER being crowned May Queen, Pot Bowman dis-
plays the poise and charm that bespeaks the title. 
CliMAXING a festive day, Dr. Joe Pryor, with on obvious expression of delight, crowns lovely 
Pot Bowman Queen of Mayas her loyal court, Louise Tucker and Jeff Rorex, look admiringly on. 
DELIGHTED at being crowned the Petit Jean Queen, Carmen Alexa nder shows 
poise and elegance as runners-up Marcia ~illips and Sheila Mitchell look on. 
SMILING Carmen Alexander radiates happiness as SA President Harmon 
Brown crowns her 1963 Petit J. a n Queen at the dedication ceremonies_ 
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CLIMAXING a year of work. Anno Belle Climer. editor of 
the 1963 P. tit Jea n, presents "her" annual to the students. 
EDITOR Anna Belle Climer presents Dr. Jack Wood $ears with the 
first copy of the P. tit Je a n dedicated fa him for his service to Harding. 
PETIT JEAN DAY 
Recognition, honor given at annual presentation 
An excited editor and staff, an anticipating 
student body, and three especially thrilled ladies 
are all components of that special day when the 
secrets of the year's Petit Jean are revealed. For 
the editor and staff, it means the culmination of 
a year of hard work. For the students, it holds 
connotations that range from guesses as to who 
the personalities are and what the cover looks 
like to ideas of which page will be reserved for 
that special someone. For the lovely ladies, it 
means the revelation of which one shall reign as 
queen of the annual. After the impressive dedi-
cation program, a mad rush ensues to the distri-
bution points, where the students grab their 
annuals and sit down on campus to hurriedly 
glance through them before eating their sack 
lunches which are also specialities of the day. 
Later as they take time to look more carefully, 
there are excited screams as pictures of them-
selves and of friends are found among the pages 
of the year's history review. 
RELAXING on the campus, students eagerly 
look through the newly-presented Petit Jean 
to find pictures of the year's vorious activities. 
PII"T JEAN QUeEN NOMINEES. Sheilo Mitchell , Mary Ellen Soskin, Koren Parsons , Dorothy Christmos, Charoletle Chitty, Anita Smith , Pat Watson . Doris 
Morris, lindo Chisom. Connie Kenn ison, leah Gentry, Judy Daniel. Janie Miller, Charlotte Burkett, Ruth Ann Selby. 
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GRADUATION is a time of mixed emotions as Seniors reflect on the mony exciting events thot 
have occurred over the past several yeors and look with uncertainty and wonder to the future. 
GRADUATION 
Achievements rewarded as year reaches climax 
DISTINGUISHED Senator John McClellan of Arkansas views our beautiful 
campus before delivering 0 stirring address to the 1963 Harding graduates. As the end of the year approached, seniors 
began to participate in their. final activities as 
Harding students. On May 30, 1963, one 
hundred seventy seniors became graduates, 
realizing the goal of their years of study. 
The diploma they received represented their 
preparation for meeting the challenges of the 
future . In the Commencement address, the senior 
senator of Arkansas, Honorable John L. Mc-
Clellan, described the world in which they would 
find their future as one of "clashing doctrines 
of ideologies that are irreconcilable." The grad-
uates were urged by the senator to assume the 
obligations that were theirs as adult citizens in 
creating a better world. 
In the Baccalaureate services Sunday night, 
May 26, Dr. Clark Stevens, professor of biological 
science at Harding, advised the graduating stu-
dents to seek after godly wisdom, a quality that 
is certainly a requisite to the individual attempt-
ing to promote a better future. Dr. Stevens stated 
that godly wisdom is composed of three com-
ponent parts - knowledge, sound judgment, 
and application. 
DUliNG his leave for further graduate study, Dr. Clark 
Stevens delivers an inspirationa l Baccalaure-ate address. 
IICIIVING the Phi Alpha Theta History Award for his top 
overage, Jimmy Jones is given the medal by Dr. Spaulding. 
PARTIC IPATION plus desire earns Zeto Rho the Spartmonship Award which i, 
presented to president leah Gentry by Marge Ryan, wamen's intramural director. 
SENIORS march down the aisle cherishing pleasant memories and exit as graduates 
of Harding College holding the diplomas which represent four years of diligent work. 
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BEGINNING OF SCHOOL 
New way of life begins for many • September In 
f, .. / 
HAPPY to be back 01 school, senior Jane Eubanks does not seem to mind 
the drudgery of moving in. The thrill of seeing her friends offsets this task. 
EXER CISING their priv ileges to vole, students make their selections for frash 
closs officers in elections which prove on e)(perience in politicol maneuvering. 
Hectic, busy, strange, and memorable is that 
first week of school. Perhaps to freshmen it is 
the most memorable of all the events of the year. 
There are seemingly endless tests to take, cards to 
fill out, lines to stand in, and people to meet. 
Social events of the week included the annual 
Alumni reception for new students, Student As-
sociation-sponsored mixers and an all-school 
watermelon party where entertainment abound-
ed in the form of speeches, jokes, group singing, 
a pep rally for the first Bison football encounter 
of the year, and a watermelon eating contest 
from which sophomore Tom Blucker emerged 
as the undisputed victor. 
The fall meeting with Dr. F. W. Mattox as 
the speaker gave new students an insight into 
the inspirational religious life that was to be 
found at Harding. 
On Friday, however, an even stranger facet of 
the new college life began - classes - with 
seemingly formidable teachers, assignments, and 
tests to be mastered. 
ABLY serving along side of Paula Peacock. Dove lawyer con not 
resist the temptation of a bile of wotermelon at the all·school event. 
ANTICIPATING a complete year of activ ity . freshman Pegg i Grandi 
and her parents exchange fr iendly greetings with Dean Virg il Lawyer. 
DISHEVELED and exhausted. Norma Clary and Pat Corbett take 
time out from the tough physical fitness tests to catch their breath. 
in the long. seeming ly 
all results of the day. 
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PLEDGEWEEK 
Adventure, antagonism pursue harassed pledges 
VARIOUS types of unusual paraphernal ia con be seen as students f ile aut of 
ch apel during pledge week as they ottempT to ovo id meeting their new ·' masters. ,. 
Indians, gophers, rats, ostriches, and Thermo-
strockamortimers plague Harding's campus dur-
ing that perennial week when upperclassmen 
enjoy demanding trivial tasks of freshmen and 
new students as they try to prove themselves 
"worthy" of club membership. Young ladies do 
not have to wait until leap year to ask for dates. 
That seventh week of school provides opportuni-
ties galore for dating and enjoying unusual 
antics such as watering the flagpole, going to 
breakfast every morning, shining shoes, writing 
love letters, measuring the sidewalks, and count-
ing the Harding moons. The term sandwich 
takes on a new meaning as it is connected with 
the word date, to mean a social event at which 
one lady entertains two men or vice versa. Black 
books are used frequently by pledgemasters for 
recording demerits and merits to be remembered 
at initiation time. The week, however, ends with 
a more dignified air, as the organizations accept 
new members at impressive ceremonies. 
APPEARING before the dreaded' lineup. Ju Go Ju pledges face the ir " kind" pledgemasters as a 
crowd of cUrious students view the spectacle as the "week thol was" began in ils usual fashion . 
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DIOATOR Anthony Gadberry takes advantage of pledging as he orders Ellis Hoguewood and 
Wayne Arnold 10 tidy up his room as they experience the protracted drudgery of that fateful week. 
NICHED high, Bela Phi Koppa pledge. Jim Brown, 
Tidys up Ihe swings as Mary Ann Eddy is undisturbed . 
STICKING log ether, one pledge helps another as 
Andy Whiddon signs a pledgebook for Phyllis Naylor. 
NAMES, officers, and dubs ore necessory for the completion of Belty Rathbun's Tri 
Kappa key, as Sam Sewell helps her mosier this task by signing the pledging emblem. 
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GLEEFULLY ringing the victory bell, members of the Homecoming Court 
rejoice with the crowd os the Bisons toke a 39·0 win over Millsaps. 
STANDING bes ide the freshmen bonfire, several Bison football play· 
ers register mixed react ions os fans cheer for a Homecoming victory. 
HIGHLIGHTING the student car·parade on the night preceding the 
Homecoming game and crowning, nominees d isplay poise and charm. 
ONE look at the scoreboard ind icates 0 decisive victory for the Harding 
Bisons which provides ample incentive for the joyous Homecoming celebration. 
.... ING Queen o,arloHe BurkeH and oHendonts Koren Parsons and Mary Ellen Baskin joined by 
cia" representoTi ves Brenda EilioH, Mary Ethel Bales, linda lee, and Mary Fl ipp in en joyed the game. 
HOMECOMING 
• victory highlight Gaity, reUnion, a perfec.t day 
APPEARING for The fi rsT time in their new marching uniforms, the Bison Band 
proudly performs precision formations during the Homecoming half-time show. 
The first Bison football victory of 1963, with 
a record-breaking score , thrilled fans as they 
ipent an afternoon away from classes to cele-
brate Harding's Homecoming. Peals of the vic-
tory bell resounded across the field as cheer-
leaders, members of the court, and other 
IpeCtators cheered each time the Bisons made a 
pod move toward that all-important goal line. 
Cheerleader Charlotte Burkett, revealed as queen 
in half-time coronation ceremonies, was crowned 
by the 1962 Bison co-captains, Steve Smith and 
IeIT)' Mote. Delighted spectators rose to a stand-
ing ovation as Queen Charlotte and her court 
were presented and as the Bison Band marched 
onto the field in their new, long-awaited uni-
fonns. Dress-up supper and the ly~eum produc-
tion by the Burke Family Singers ended the busy 
Homecoming weekend. 
LECTURESHIP 
Visitors benefit from instruction and diversion 
Over 3,000 Christians from 27 states and two 
foreign countries invaded the campus Thanks-
giving week for the 40th annual Harding College 
Lectureship, one of the largest on record. Focus-
ing in on the theme, "Christ - the Way," were 
the featured evening speakers, Alonzo Welch, 
Raymond Kelcy, George Stevenson and Cleon 
Lyles. Thirty-six other outstanding Bible scholars 
were featured on daily forums, classes, and 
luncheons dealing with subjeCls ranging from 
church music to benevolent work. Aside from 
the academic emphasis, visitors thrilled to Har-
ding's basketball victory over Little Rock Uni-
versity on Thanksgiving Day, 92-81, and were 
entertained by the campus music groups. No 
less a highlight was the annual Thanksgiving 
barbecue dinner which catered to practically all 
3,000 registrants. The lectureship which was 
directed by Dr. W. B. West, Dean of the Harding 
School of Bible and Religion, and W. Joe Hacker, 
Jr., Chairman of the Department of Bible, was 
heralded by Hacker as one of the best ever. 
LECTURESHIP registration offers various services such as lodging ar-
rangements ond dass enrollment to visiting alumni and friends of Harding_ 
VISITORS 01 the onnual Harding fall lectureship view the oHroctive Herold of Truth display which iIIus-
troles the various localities throughout the United Slotes and Conada where the program is heard. 
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WACrTY crowds attended Harding 's lectureship to benefit from the study 
_ knowledge of scholarly men as they lectured on "Christ - the Way," 
of new thought are opened at the Harding foil lecturesh ip 
outstanding speakers such as Alonzo Welch bring timely messages. 
FELLOWSHIP during the informa l dinner is found by all - alumni, students, 
and future sludents-as these guests enjoy the traditional borbeque dinner. 
STRUGGLING to retrieve the loose boll, Bryon Jacobs competes against three 
l R U players to the delight of the overflowing Thanksgiving day crowd. 
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UNMARRED and deserted, the Harding campus reveals its beauty under a blanket of Christmas snow and 
quietly owaits the return of students who left to spend the holidays in various parts of the United States. 
WINTER SCENES 
Chilling winds, snow announce it's winter time 
INGENUITY, talent, and kindness are evident in the arroy of playthings mode 
for orphan children by Harding women and displayed at the SA Yule Party. 
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Winter on a college campus is more than a 
season of the year. The winter comes bringing 
cold and snow, but on campus a weather change 
signifies more than a difference in thennometer 
readings. The cold warrants mad dashes from 
warm dormitories to warm classrooms to a 
warm student center. And the snow means more 
than frozen beauty; it gives a respite from mono-
tony to exuberant snowball fights, wet feet, and 
stiff red fingers. 
And with the winter also comes the shorter 
days and longer darkness when nights at the 
books seem to be just a little slower and when 
students welcome the chance to escape to a 
basketball game. 
Winter also brings Ulat time of the year when 
students hear those annual songs and carols on 
the radio and look at the lighted trees and colored 
decorat ions in a certain way and pack the cars 
and buses and trains and wave good-bye to en-
joy those precious few days at home. 
MISILY decorating her dormitory door, Carol Storr muses happily 
about The coming Christmas holidays she will be spending at home. 
KOniNG one of his devilish schemM, Oiff Ganus mesmerizes Ann 
Qawford and Jack Colvin amid winter magic of swirling snowflakes. 
BUNDLED up with warm clothing to fend off the chilling winter wind, three stv· 
dents cheerfully accept the challenge to get to their closses without getting cold. 
SCORING the clinching basket causes the overflow Harding throng to come 
to its feet as they sense the nearness of victory over Tech's Wonder Boys. 
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STRONG-ARM tactics of Porter Rogsdale prove ineffective os he tries 10 persuode Dolton Eddlemon Ihere IS no 
six · fool rabbit nomed Horvey . Susan Haslam ond Jon Farris Try 10 restra in Ihe forceful efforts of the orderly. 
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ENTERTAINMENT 
Students and guests entertain during Lyceums 
Lyceums plus student productions provided 
varied entertainment for the students, admini-
stration, and guests. This year guest performers 
included Elec Hartman, a puppeteer. the Burke 
Family Singers, John Sebastian, a harmonica 
playrr, and the Cleveland Playhouse presen ting 
The Rivalry. 
Students and faculty combined efforts to pre-
sent the spring talent show featuring a number 
of variety acts, singers, acroba ts, and comedians. 
The Harding Band donned their concert uni-
forms for their spring program under the direc-
tion of Eddie Baggett. 
The dramatic organization turned their efforts 
toward the production of Harvey, My Three 
Anf(els. and St. Joan. The A Cappella Chorus 
members and the drama department collaborat-
ed in the production of The Mikado for the an-
nual opera. 
GlAND finale performance of Ihe variety show featured the 
Cosl in a patriotic number of a reoding and 0 medley of songs. 
Ihe Lincoln-Douglos debates, Ihe superb octors of Ihe Cleve-
Playhouse Company brought Ihe historical event to Ihe Harding stage. 
" THAT'S what it's all about " is demonsTrated by the unique Hokey -
Pokey doncers when they put their right hip in at Ihe variety show. 
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Each student at Harding College not only has a per-
sonality of his own but he is a personality - a being created 
in the image of God - and is so recognized from the 
"greenest" freshman to the most erudite senior or graduate 
student. The personality of an individual is as unique and 
distinct as are his fingerprints. In any segment of society 
there are always those who stand out from the group because 
of their outstanding personal qualities. In each society there 
are also certain qualities of personality that are considered 
of prime importance and recognition is given to those who 
possess these in large m easure. The recognition is given not 
so much for the personal glory of the individual chosen as 
for the exaltation of the desirable quality. Friendliness, kind-
ness, integrity, courage, intelligence, leadership, and queen-
liness are qualities that have long been admired and acknow-
ledged. WITHIN OUR REACH are peers who possess many 
outstanding qualities and we have chosen them as our 
personalities. 
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Each men's social club selects a club sweet-
heart from among the junior and senior women 
to add a feminine touch to meetings and to re-
present the club as its nominee for Petit Jean 
Queen. These club queens are presented to the 
student body in a formal ceremony. Three 
finalists are chosen from among the beautiful 
young women by the students. One is chosen 
to reign as queen during the dedication cere-
monies when the Petit Jean is first revealed to 
the students and faculty. She is attended by the 
two finalists. 
./UomiltQQ 
"Bubbling" is a word which must have been 
especially coined for the personality of Sheila 
Mitchell, Harding's head cheerleader. Sheila 
was 196Z Homecoming Queen and was an at-
tendant to the 1963 Petit Jean Queen. As a 
freshman she was class representative to the 
Homecoming Court and this year fulfilled the 
Tole of senior class favorite. Three men's social 
clubs have honored Sheila by selecting her as 
their queen - Cavalier, Sub T-16, and APK. 
Students and faculty alike honored her by select-
ing her to "Who's Who." She has also been 
active in the Regina social club. 
CHEERlEADING lends Sheila M itchell the opportunity of representing 
Harding and of sharing her vivacious personality with her friends. 
"/uominetl 
"Striking" is a word to be used in the descrip-
tion of Judy Daniel. Judy, a junior elementary 
education major, is from Dallas, Texas. As an 
active member of the Dactylology Club, she 
goes to Little Rock each Sunday to teach a Bible 
class for colored deaf children. Her other activi-
ties include serving as counselor for the Academy 
girls who live in Pattie Cobb and membership 
in Ko Jo Kai women's social club. Being selected 
as sophomore class representative to the Bison 
Homecoming court was a previous honor for 
Judy. 
• 
1 
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Junior home economics major Doris Morris is 
from Bay, Arkansas. Her major study is being 
utilized effectively as she sews to expand her 
wardrobe. Doris transferred to Harding in her 
sophomore year from Jonesboro's Arkansas State. 
She has served her club sisters in Kappa Delta 
social club as secretary. Her sweet smile and 
quietness have been apparent factors of her lik-
able personality. 
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An active member of Campus Players, Betty 
Garretson, has had leading roles in Harding's 
dramatic productions and has been an energetic 
back-stage worker as well. During the Christmas 
holidays, she combined her psychology-socio-
logy major with the new responsibility of being 
Mrs. Norman Tubb. In addition she is a member 
of Ju Go Ju women's social club and is director 
of the 1964 May Fete. She is a past member of 
the A Cappella Chorus. Betty's sense of fashion 
has enabled her to design many of her own 
clothes. 
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As junior class secretary, Doris Bush has 
demonstrated to her peers efficiency and organi-
zation. Graceful movement and friendliness are 
two of her outstanding traits. Doris, an art major, 
spends much of her outside time working in the 
ceramics lab. She was chairman of this year's 
Big Sister's organization and has worked on the 
Petit Jean staff. She is also vice president of the 
Student National Education Association and is 
active in Theta Psi women's social club . 
May Queen candidates are selected by the 
women's social clubs each fan to represent their 
clubs in the May Fete activities. The nominees 
are presented to the students in a beautiful 
ceremony during a special assembly. The stu-
dent body selects three queen candidates from 
among the lovely ladies, one of whom is chosen 
to be May Queen. Her Majesty is crowned dur-
ing the gala ceremony to add suspense to 
beauty. She has the pleasure of watching the 
intricate designs of the May pole winders as 
they perform and of being attended by repre-
aentatives from the women's clubs. 
ann e~ato6o~~ 
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Ann Crawford, a senior elementary education 
major, is talented in music and drawing. To 
utilize her musical ability, she sings with the 
Harding A Cappella Chorus and with the Belles 
and Beaux. She is also active in the GAT A 
women's social club. Neatness, poise, and a 
charming smile are components of her person-
ality which are apparent to all who know her. 
Also inherent in the portrait she presents are a 
10ft-spoken voice and eyes that twinkle with 
friendliness and humor . 
.... CHING animols, a favorite pastime for attractive Ann Crawford 
• a relo.lling hobby and is helpful in her elementary education mo jor . 
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Each fall the football team selects three 
coeds to be their nominees for Homecoming 
Queen. The three candidates are presented to 
the Student Body who vote by secret ballot 
to select their Homecoming Queen. The beauty 
chosen is crowned during half-time ceremonies 
at the Homecoming football game to reign over 
the festivities of the day along with the two 
finalists and the class representatives. The fina-
lists this year were Mary Ellen Baskin, an art 
major from Stilwell, Oklahoma, and Karen Par-
sons, a sociology-psychology major from Bartles-
ville, Oklahoma. 
Perky Charlotte Burkett, Harding's 1963 
Homecoming Queen, transferred this year from 
Lubbock Christian College. Last year she reign-
ed as Miss LCC and was quite active in student 
affairs. At Harding she is continuing her learn-
ing role as an elementary education major. 
Galaxy men's social club eletted her as their 
queen, and she was selected as a Bison cheer-
leader by the student body. Her smiling counte-
nance and friendliness have also merited her 
the honor of being junior class favorite. 
PROVING herself useful to both students and faculty, Charlotte 
Burkett works in the library to help finance her educational expenses. 
The Homecoming Queen and her attendants, The class representatives freshman Brenda Elliot, sen· 
lOr lindo lee, sophomore Mary Flippin, and junior Mary EThel Boles add beauty and poise to the day's activities. 
pretty Koren Parsons, active in many campus organizations, 
her efficiency by serving in The Student Association Cabinet. 
BOUNCY, blond Mary Ellen Baskin serves the school as 
cheerleader. A favorite wiTh everyone, she is always 
a Bison 
cheerfuL 
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As one of the leading basketball scorers in 
the AlC, Vernon Rogers displays his prowess 
as an athlete and sportsman. Vernon, more often 
called "Vernie," is a member of the Sub-T 16 
men's club. He is a senior physical education 
major from Little Rock. Words describing his 
personality might simply be "Christian" and 
""gentleman. " 
Organizational ability and an abundance of 
talent are charact~ristics of Sandy Childers, 
editor of the '64 Petit Jean. Her cheerfulness 
and friendliness which arc displayed through a 
sweet smile are twin attributes inherent in her 
personality. Sandy an English major, from 
Memphis_ Tennesse~, is a member of Tri-Kappa. 
LANKY, likable Vernon Rogers preside~ over sen ior class meetings 
w ith the same ease and fr iendl y dispos ition that makes him a favorite. 
EDITING the '64 Petit Jean eff iciently has come to be a full-
time "hobby" for cheerful Sandy Childers during her senior yeor. 
Sandra Tanner, a senior, attained member-
ship this year in Alpha Chi on the basis of 
superior scholarship throughout her four years 
in collcge. At the beginning of her junior term, 
she transferred to Harding from South Texas 
Junior College. Sannra, a history major, is from 
Houston, Texas. 
As a National Merit Scholarship winner, 
Donald nail Johnson has capably put his intel-
lect and time to use to tally a 4.0 average for his 
first semester of college work. Special talent in 
news writing has enabled Don to work as sports 
reporter for the Publicity and Publications 
Officc and for the Bison. He is from Shreve-
port, Louisiana. 
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WARM, outgoing personalities distinguish Robert T. Clark and Mary Flip -
pin as fovorites who ore known for their sincere attempts to better cam-
pus spirit. Mary, an elementary education major, is a Regina. Robert. 
vice-president of his class, is on outstanding cross-country and trock man. 
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Personable students are honored every year 
by being chosen as class favori tes by their peers. 
Each class makes nominations by balloting and 
from the top nominees a man and a woman are 
selected to represent their class. Favorites are 
characterized by a warm smile and a friendly 
outgoing nature. 
WISHING for successful college yeors, Bob Adams and Sherry 
Balthrop display friendliness and smiles characteristic of freshmen. 
Bob 's straight-forwardness and wit have made him a favorite while 
Sherry's popularity hos centered on her kindness and sweet disposition . 
OUTSTANDING qualities have mode Vernon Rogers and Sheila 
Mitchell fa vorites among their classmates during their college years. 
Vernon is well-known for his leadership ability and has served as 
closs president for two years. Sheila, a natural beauty, is personable 
and has aided her friends and the college in many varied capacities . 
'tev:'t ":;;mah 
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PREPARING for life by using their leadership abilities, Terry Smith and Char-
lotto Burkett are examples of Harding's character training program. Terry finds a 
valuable outlet for his energy and drive by preaching each Sunday in a nearby 
city. Charlotte spreads school spirit in her role as a vivacious Bison cheerleader. 
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WHO'S WHO 
National honor • to given 
MARCIA GEISLER PHilLIPS Homecoming Queen Attendant. Petit 
Jean Queen Attendant. APK Queen, American Studies, Phj Alpha Theta. 
BOB BREWER Campus Players, Alpha Psi Omega President, Mohicon. 
Student Association Athletic Chairman , Student Association Treasurer, Bison StoH. 
outstanding students 
Students are selected to Who's Who Among 
Students in American Universities and Colleges 
on the basis of scholarship, participation and 
leadership in academic and co-curricular activi-
ties, citizenship and service to the college, and 
promise of future usefulness. The Executive 
Council of the Student Association submits to 
the faculty a list of forty students nominated 
according to these qualifications along with a 
list of their activities. Senior students are given 
preference but outstanding juniors are also con-
sidered. The faculty members review the list 
adding nominations' of tJ1eir own and then they 
select those students which are to be included in 
Who's Who. 
This year twenty-two students were recogniz-
ed by the organization. The names of the stu-
dents will appear in the 1963-64 edhion of 
Who's Who Among Students in American Uni-
versities and Colleges. The students also have 
the honor of wearing a key signifying member-
ship in the group and have the benefits of the 
Student Placement Service. 
MARY ETHEl BALES Belles and Beaux, A Cappello 
Chorus, Big Sisten, Student Auociation Representative, SNEA. 
DEL BROCK Intercollegiate Football , A Cap· 
pella, Belles and Beoux , Sub T· 16 , Ko Jo Kai Beau. 
President, Debate 
Iota, Alpha o,i . 
• 
TOM REPPART 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
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Alpha Psi Omega , Campus Players, lambda Sigma. 
SANDRA CHilDERS , .. Petit Jean Editor, A Cappella Chorus, Tri Kappa, SNEA. 
Alpha Psi Omega, Campus Players Vice· 
Chi Vice· President, Intramural Sports, APK. 
Big Sisters Chairman, Tri Kappa, Campus Players 
Association Representative, Bijitsu, SNEA, Bllon. 
PHILIP STURM Bi son Editor, A Cappella Chorus, Chi Sigma Alpha. 
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ROB SMITH Alpha Chi Treasurer, Alpha Psi Omega, Campus Players, Trock. 
/' 
LEIGHTON WATERS . Petit Jean Business Manager, Mahican. 
Who's Who 
JANIE MILLER " A Cappella, Science Club, Selles and Beaux, 
Regina, Big Sisters, Student Association Representative, Alphi Chi. 
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KAREN PARSONS Ju Go Ju President, Chi Sigma Alpha 
Queen, Honor Student, Student Association Socio l Chairman. 
Basketball, 
Class Presi· 
Representative. 
NAITA JEAN BERRYHILL A Cappella Olorus, 
Belles and Beaux, Regina, Freshman Closs Favorite. 
1963 Homecoming Queen, Regina, Head 
1964 Petit Jean Queen , APK Queen, Sub· T Queen 
JIMMY ARNOLD Student Association Cabinet, 
Debate Team, Pi Koppa Delta , Chi Sigma Alpha. 
- ... 
LYNN RHODES Mohican, Pi Kappa 
Delta. A Cappello, Jamaican Group, 
Student Association Religious Choi rman. 
HAIOLD BOAZ Timothy Club, Student Preacher. JIMMIE LAWSON Sub· T 16, Olemisfry and Physics Award, Alpha Chi. 
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The aspiration to win an athletic contest and to develop 
excellent physical co-ordination is common to students who 
enjoy participation in intercollegiate athletics, intramural 0 
sports, or individual skill activities. Strong and healthy 
bodies support good minds and vigorous physical activity pro-
motes good health . The college's program of research on 
physical fitness emphasizes the importance of a planned 
program of physical exercise. Harding College is a member 
of the Arkansas Intercollegiate Athletic Conference and 
National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics. Teams par-
ticipate in football, basketball, baseball, track, cross-country, 
and bowling. An outstanding program in intramural sports 
is provided for both men and women and an extensive sche-
dule of minor skill activities is arranged. Strong emphasis 
is placed on the display of good sportsmanship at all times. 
This broad program brings physical activity WITHIN THE 
REACH of every student at Harding College both as partici-
pant and spectator. 
• 

PURSUED by several !:S ison defensive men, a College of the Ozorks ' bock finds the going gets rough 
trying to cross the unfriendly line of scrimmage. Aggressive defensive play is a Harding trademark.. 
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ZlSTfUL cheerleoding directs fan interest and exuberance toward the court during the athletic 
oames. large crowds watch ing the Bisons ploy are often drown to thei r feet during exciting moments. 
INTRODUCTION 
Enthusiastic participation • Bison key to success IS 
Harding's over-all athletic program provides 
lOme activity for everyone who wishes to par-
ticipate. The intercollegiate program has grown 
&om a weak three-s port beginning to a strong 
. mt-s~lort program in seven years. Harding now 
AIC competition in football, basketball, 
Q'II1SS·,coumtlry, bowling, track, and baseball . This 
Harding won its first AIC championship. 
Bison harriers placed first in the AIC Cross-
",,'uHlry meet and fini shed eleventh in the na-
NAIA meet. 
Harding has a fin e coaching staff consisting 
John Prock, head football coach effective at 
beginning of the spring semester, Hugh 
Gro01fcr, head basketball coach and assistant 
I coach, Dr. R. T . Clark, head track and 
CI'Illss-,:ouln!Jev coach, Ted Altman, head baseball 
and assistant coach in football and basket-
and Ted Lloyd, assistant coach in football 
track . Carl Allison, head football and base-
roach, became assistant football coach at 
University effective February 1. 
The outstanding intramural program for men 
still growing stronger. Special attention was 
this year to strengthening the program in 
's intramurals. Cecil Beck, director of the 
program, and Majorie Ryan, director of 
women 's program, work diligently to pro-
varied activities for the students. 
ARRANGING Ihe schedule for next years athletic conlesls, coaches John 
Prock , Hugh Groover, and Ted Allmon devise the strategy for a new season. 
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FOOTBALL 
Bisons show spirit and 
IISON comerback Bob Pearcy is finally stopped by severa l Majors ofter 
intercepting a M ill saps' pass. Harding won the Homecoming thriller 39-0. 
desire • rugged play 
With h igh hopes and good prospects, Harding 
began its 1963 grid campaign, but due to in-
juries and other disappointments the Bisons fell 
to last place in the AIC. 
In the first game with University of Tennessee 
Martin Branch, Harding faced a much bigger 
and more polished team and was defeated 19-7 
by two long passes. Conference play began with 
a 23-7 loss to a young, fired-up Tech team . In 
this game injuries began to m ount up. The next 
two games were hom e games which the Bisons 
lost to Southern State and Ouachita . The 
Ouachita game proved very costly to the Bisons 
because there were m any injuries to key players . 
The next two games the Bisons faced two of the 
top teams in the conference withou t the services 
of eleven of the first twenty-two players. For 
most of the remainder of the season the coaches 
had to rely heavily upon freshmen and 'sopho-
mores who gained valua ble experience. 
Scoring twice in the second quarter and twice 
in the fourth quarter the Arkansas Sta te Teachers 
Bears defea ted Harding 28-0. Then Arkansas 
A&M ran away with the nex t game 35-7. 
FOOTBALL TEAM. FRONT ROW: Aigee, Watson , Honey, McAfee. Brock. Campbell , Corter, Tubb, McGee. Bob Pearcy. SECOND ROW: Coach Prock. Tucker, 
Ford , Johnson. Prince, Peacock. D. Cox , E. Davis, Maddox, Hillon. THIRD ROW Jones (manager!. Mote, B. Cox . Chandler, Plummer. Moss, Stone, Phillips, 
Ritch ie. pour . Coach All ison . FOURTH ROW, Ragsdale. Brown, Jernigon, Soman e, Thompson, Jeter, Henry, Sounders. Foster, Arnold (manager). FIFTH 
ROW: Camp, Odom, Outlaw, Bill Pearcy, Ruckman, L Jones, J. Davis, R. 00\1 s, Dean, Coach Altman . 
IUIIOUNDID by three Wonder Boys, Bison fullback Ga il Mote prepares 
to Iow.r his head and rom his way through for a few more precious yards. 
BISON halfback Richard Davi s grinds out yardage 
against Ouachita as Tucker and Corter lead interference. 
SCRAMBLING for a loose ball , Bison defenders Outlaw, Maddox , and Honey leod the charge to 
recover and set up Hard ing' s firsl Homecoming louchdown . This type ploy typified the afternoon . 
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FOOTBALL 
• proves delight to faithful fans Homecoming Win 
CLOSING in to make the tackle, Ruckman and Ford stop a Ouachita bac:k ofter a snort gain as 
Prince and Honey hurry fa offer ossistance. The Bisons dropped one to the visiting Boptists 21·6 . 
CLUTCHING the ball tightly, Jerome Prince crosses the goal line to score 
againsr Henderson after taking a beautifully thrown TO pass from Bern ie Cox. 
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Homecoming proved to be the bright spot in 
Harding's otherwise disastrous season. Millsaps 
came to Searcy wi th a winless record also, and 
the fired up Bisons kept it that way. Hitting 
quickly the Bisons jumped to a 27-0 halftime 
lead. Then they continued in the second half to 
set a new Harding scoring record as the third 
team scored the final touchdown to make the 
score 39-0. 
The last game of the season was a statistical 
victory over Henderson State Teachers, but two 
fumbles and pass interceptions gave Henderson 
four touchdowns for a 24-7 defeat of Harding. 
Luther Honey, Bison middle guard, was 
named to the all AlC team for the fourth con-
secutive year. Nine seniors lettered for the Bisons, 
eight of whom received their fourth letter. The 
eight, who have played outstanding ball since 
their freshman year, are quarterback Tommy 
Carter, halfback Del Brock, fullback Norman 
Tubb, defensive back Bob Pearcy, tackle Ray 
Phillips, guards Bill Pearcy and Larry Ruckman, 
and Luther Honey. Others who were outstanding 
this year for the Bisons were defensive end Mor-
gan Outlaw, tackle Porter Ragsdale, fullback 
Gail Mote, and halfback Richard Davis. 
I 
RESULTS 
Martin Branch 
7 University of Tennessee 
7 Arkansas Tech 
0 Southern State 
6 Ouachita 
0 Arkansas State Teachers 
7 Arkansas A&M 
39 Millsaps 
7 College of Ozarks 
7 Henderson Slate Teachers 
Opponents 
19 
23 
13 
21 
28 
35 
0 
14 
24 
HARDING defensemen Mote, Maddox, Ford, and Ruckman educate a Ouachita 
bock to the Bison treatment 0$ they hit and hit hord to bring the opponent down. 
a little daylight ahead. Bison quarterback Tommy Corter rolls out to his right on the option 
for a goin of short yardage ogoinst ASTC. Harding fell to. the defending A.l.e. champions, 28·0. 
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BASKETBAll TEAM. FRONT ROW: Bell , Crow , Alch inson, Casey, Walkins, Rogen, Medley. SECOND ROW: Valentine, Robb, Jacobs, Gon, Touchton , Pat-
lon, Simpson, Boaz. 
CONCENTRATING on Ihe baskel, forward Gory Goss fires one in from the 
corner 10 increase the Bison 's commanding lead over College of the Ozarks. RESULTS 
Harding 
86 John Brown University 
73 John Brown University 
92 Little Rock Universi ty 
82 Christian Brothers College 
90 Ouachita • 
82 Hendrix 
83 Henderson 
85 College of the Ozarks 
73 Little Rock University 
89 Arkansas College 
84 Southern State 
93 Arkansas Tech 
86 Christian Brothers Coll ege 
72 ASTC 
85 Arkansas A &. M 
98 Ouachita 
74 H endrix 
101 Henderson 
77 College of the Ozarks 
74 Arkansas College 
90 Southern State 
69 Arkansas Tech 
92 ASTC 
77 Arkansas A &. M 
'96 Arkansas College 
'83 Ouachita 
'Games played in AlC Tournament 
Opponents 
99 
78 
81 
93 
76 
100 
67 
64 
67 
76 
69 
90 
100 
64 
71 
114 
83 
77 
61 
83 
73 
80 
94 
85 
87 
93 
BASKETBALL 
Hustle paves way for many Bison cage victories 
Off to a slow start with two defeats at the 
hands of John Brown University, Harding re-
bounded with a win on Thanksgiving Day over 
LRU. However, a much stronger Christian Bro-
thers team dropped the Bisons to a 1-3 record 
with which to enter conference play. 
In the first conference game Harding used a 
full·court press and fast-break play led by little 
Ned Boaz to upset AIC champion Ouachita. 
Losing the following game to Hendrix, the Bisons 
came back to sweep through the first half of the 
conference with only a loss to Hendrix to mar 
their record. Harding delighted the home crowds 
with a defeat over Arkansas Tech and for the 
first time ever defeated Arkansas State Teachers 
while on their way to setting a school record for 
the gr~atest number of wins in a season. 
Trade marks of the season became the fast 
break and the full·court press. The rebounding 
and scoring of Rogers, All·AIC center, was a con-
stant delight to the fans. Another source of en-
joyment for the audiences was found in the play 
of Goss under the boards, Patton shooting from 
the corner, and the stellar defensive play of 
Jacobs. 
CLUTCHING The boll lighTly to protect it from opposing players , 
Sam Casey clears Ihe boards against Henderson Stote Teachers . 
JUMPING to shoot over the outstretched hand of a Mulerider, AU-Conference 
center Vernon Rogers odds two more po infs as Harding defeots Southern Slate. 
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SOARING high in the air, Danny Craw fights far a rebaund during 
the Bisans' Thanksgiving Day victory aver lillie Rock University. 
BASKETBALL 
SWA SHBUCKLIN G Ned Baaz streaks in for 0 lay -up against John Brawn, 
showing the smooth style thot makes him one of the top guords in the Ale. 
Arch-rivals fall as cagers end up fourth in Ale 
DRAWING a bead on the basket Bison captain, Vernon Rogers prepares 10 fire 
in two more poinlS on his way 10 becoming the highest scorer in Harding's history. 
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Playing on the road during tJ,e second half, the 
Bisons fell from a first-place tic-with Ouachita to 
a fourth -place tie with H endrix. The season was 
completed with a 11 -7 r ecord in conference play 
and a 14-12 overall tabulation. Drawing a bye in 
the first round of th~ AIC tournament, the Bisons 
defeated Arkansas College in the quarter-finals 
before falling to Ouachi ta , the tournament 
champions, in the semi-finals. Vernon Rogers, 
a leading scorer in the AIC, was duly honored by 
the conference in being selected as center on the 
All-AIC first team . ed Boaz m erited a place as 
guard on the AIC second team. Rogers, a senior. 
made new patterns in tJ'e scoring and rebound-
ing records of Harding. His average ranked 
above the 20-point mark. Boaz was the spark-
plug of the team and he never seemed to run 
down. 
The Bisons will have to fill some big gaps 
next year after losing seniors Vernon Rogers, 
Ernie Patton, Bryan Jacobs, Sam Casey, and 
Ryan Touchton, but juniors Ned Boaz and Gary 
Goss, plus·a good junior varsity team, promise a 
bright future. 
DI1'EIMINATION shows on the faces of Bison cagers , Ernie Patton and Gory 
Gon. as they hustle after 0 loose boll in on overt ime game aga inst A & M. 
CAT. LfKE guard, Ern ie Patton , leaves three Arkansas Tech defenders 
flot · footed as he shoots 0 short jumper fOf another Harding two-pointer. 
inch, Bryon Jacobs is poised to shoot 
honds of Ouochito 's forward, Bill Heaton. 
FLASHING the offen unbelievable form thot mode him 0 crowd fovorite all seo-
son , Ned Boaz dribbles between two lRU opponents for a quick two paints . 
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CROSS-COUNTRY 
Harding harriers produce first Ale championship 
EFFECTS of heol, hills, and distance show on Phil Merr ill 's face as he compleles 
Ihe grueling and demanding Ale cross-country roce for a second place finish . 
CROSS-COUNTRY TEAM. C. Clark, Boker, G. Clark, lawson, Casey, Merrill, R. Clark. 
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Harding College has reason to be proud of its 
second year of com petition in the cross-country 
realm. Not only did the harriers win the Ale 
championship, but they swept a tri-state cham-
pionship invitiational meet at Union University 
in Jackson, Tennessee. 
As champions of District 17 of the National 
Association of Intercollegiate Athletics, the team 
had earned the right to go to Omaha, Nebraska, 
to compete in the NAIA cross-country champion-
ship meet. At this meet were represented twenty-
three outstanding teams from small universities 
and colleges. Harding finished eleventh, an ex-
ceptional record for the second year of cross-
country participation. 
Coaching this championship team to victory 
was Dr. R. T . Clark, Jr., assisted by Goran 
Agnevik from Sweden. Those members of the 
team showing outstanding ability were Cliff 
Clark, who consistently finished first, and press-
ing close behind were Phil Merrill and Jerry 
Baker. Ably assisting were Lanny Casey, Gerald 
Clark, R. T. Clark, III, and Jim Lawson. 
d 
mlDING effortlessly, Cliff Clark lengthens his lead over the resl 
of the f ,eld 10 ploce firST in the AIC cross-country championship. 
Siloam Springs 
Harding 
RESULTS 
John Brown University 
Searcy 
Harding 
ASTC 
Union University Invitational 
Harding 
Union University 
Mississippi College 
Southwestern (Memphis) 
Arkansas State 
David Lipscomb 
Lambuth 
AlC Meet 
Harding 
ASTC 
Hendrix 
Clinton, Mississippi 
Harding 
Mississippi College 
15 
46 
21 
36 
44 
68 
86 
87 
93 
142 
160 
21 
40 
81 
21 
35 
INTENTLY watching The cross-counTry runners · form and style during a rigorous 
training session, Cliff Clark, Garon Agnev ik, and R. T. Clark time the harriers. 
MAKING his move to overtake two opposing runners , Robert Clark stretches 
forward to give Harding the valuable low score points for the AIC championship. 
SPRINTING away from the line, Bison harriers prepare to pit thei r end uronce and 
stam ina against the rough competition offered by the other A IC competito rs . 
GmlNG a fast start out of the blocks, Eaff and Robb challenge an 
Arkansas Tech Wonder Boy in the 100 yard dash at Alumni Field. 
PREPARING to start his follow through, Harding's Bob Camp gets off 
another one of his w inning throws. He was never beaten in the AIC. 
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BEGINNING his roll, Harding 's Tommy Bateman displays his skill 
and ability as he clears the h igh -jump bar at 6' 1" for the Bisons. 
EXECUTING a perfect exchange, Dw ight Robb and Wendell Harrison 
bring Hord ing a ... ictory over Tech and Ozarks in the mile med ley relay_ 
'IIACI TEAM. FRONT ROW: Peacock., Crider, R. Clark, Smith , Eoff, Harrison, Merrill , Pr ince. SECOND ROW: Jones, Casey , Rabb, Brock, G. Clark, Dean, 
Lawson. THIRD ROW: Coach Prock, French, lambert. Bateman, Camp, Peebles (manager! . 
Hard working team breaks many Harding records 
Several outstanding individuals composed the 
1963 Harding College thin dads. However, a 
of depth prevented Harding from being one 
powers in the AlC. 
Individual performances by shot-putter Bob 
and 880 yard runner Wendell Harrison 
Harding in dose competition with its op-
pOIlen,ts. Camp was never beaten in AlC meets 
Harrison always placed high in the 880 
run. Gerald Clark, the team's most versatile 
was outstanding in several areas. He ran 
hurdles and on the mile medley relay. 
was also Harding's entry in the broad jump. 
showed his versatility by gaining high 
in the decathlon on track and field day. 
thindads, Robert Clark, Dwight Robb, 
Brock, Tom Bateman, and Larry Eoff, 
hard to provide the spectators with many 
and exciting events. 
Although the team never broke any conference 
they broke many home records: shot-
high jump, 880 yard run, 440 yard dash, 
yard relay, mile relay, and the 440 yard 
which may serve to stimulate future Har-
track men. 
DASHING toward' the finish line, Eaff, Robb, Prince and Jones finish 
1, 2, 3, 4 respectively in the 100 yard dash against Fort Smith JC. 
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SURGING ahead neor the fin ish line, Bisan trackman R, T, Clark anchars 
the last 440 as Harding defeots Arkansas Tech in the grueling mile relay, 
TRYING to get that extra "push" into his iump, versatile 
Gerold Clark performs equally well in severol oreos of track, 
.EDGING his way ahead of a Fort Smith runner, fres.hman Lorry Eoff, the 
Bison anchor man, breaks The tape fa r a Harding victory in the B80 re lay. 
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RESULTS 
Place of meet Teams 
Searcy (Harding Invitational ) 
ASTC 
Clarksville 
Arkadelphia 
Searcy 
OCU Freshmen 
Arkansas Tech 
Arkansas A & M 
Ouachita 
Hendrix 
Harding 
Henderson 
OCU Varsity 
David Lipscomb 
Arkansas Tech 
Harding 
Ozarks 
Ouachita 
Harding 
Henderson 
Arkansas Tech 
Harding 
Ozarks 
Scores 
62 
34 
22 
13 
13 
11 
10 
5 
3 
3 
73 
54 
36 
80 
55 
50 
68 
67 
27 
BOWLING 
Optimism and potential mark Harding keglers 
Showing much promise during the early 
practice sessions, the Bison keglers spent many 
hours in developing skills and approaches. Pre-
paration for the bowling tournaments began 
early in the year. At semester the intercollegiate 
team was selected from the highest scorers of the 
intramural teams. From the accumulative week 
by wrek records kept and the results of the AIC 
tournament to be held in April, two teams will 
be srlected to attend the AlA championship 
m Kansas City. 
Last year the AIC bowling championship was 
decided when Arkansas Tech and Harding took 
the first two places in the tournament. With this 
honor, they were eligible for a spot in the NAIA 
tournament. The top Bison bowler of the con test 
was Larry Yurcho who had a total of 2366 pins 
m twelve ga mes for a 197 game average giving 
him the third highest individual total of the 
CONCENTIATING on his approach , Robley Sorber 
ItDr" 'he boll down the alley with del iberate ease. 
BOWLING TEAM. FRONT ROW, Bornes. Borber, Webb. SECOND ROW. Graf, 
Johnson, Bolls, Yurcho, Cooch Berryhill. 
WATCHING the pins foil. Bison kegler Jerry Bolls hopes for good boll action to pick 
up a few more valuable pins to make it less difficult to get a spare on -his second roll. 
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STEPPING into the pitch, Harding shortstop Eddie Miller slaps one 
through the mlddllJ for a solid base knock as the Bisons again threaten. 
STRETCHING to toke the throw from the catcher, Bison Infielder Tommy 
Carter connot put tne tag on the n,mner slid ing safely in with a three-bagger. 
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RESULTS 
Harding Opponent 
2 Arkansas Tech -~ 
5 Arkansas Tech 4 
7 Ouachita 8 
8 H enderson 6 
4 Henderson 1 
9 ASTC 8 
2 ASTC 4 
3 Arkansas Tech 13 
12 Fort Smith JC 5 
0 ASTC 5 
6 ASTC 4 
1 Arkansas A&M 11 
3 Arkansas A & M 9 
1 Ouachita 4 
3 Ouachita 4 
(AIC Tournam~nt at Pine Bluff ) 
12 Southern State 9 
3 ASTC 10 
3 Ouachita 14 
GIVING that final burst of speed, second· baseman Ronnie Smith reaches 
first base iust ahead of The fast throw from the infield for a hit. 
BASEBALL 
Spirit and desire help to overcome lack of power 
Lack of power at the plate coupled with a key 
injury slowed up the 1963 Harding baseball 
nine. However, as in the Bison trademark, they 
made up for this with that "little bit extra." 
They won games with stolen bases, sacrifice 
bunts, and the ever dangerous squeeze play. 
Daring antics on the basepaths kept the opposing 
team on edge, and caused many errors by rival 
players. 
Leading the Bisons in hitting was senior Ken 
Spillman with a 0.314 average, while Steve 
Smith's twelve runs batted in was tops in that 
department. The top pitcher of the year was 
Joe Spaulding who posted four wins against only 
one loss. Spaulding along with the rest of the 
mound corps had to shoulder an even greater 
load when the top pitcher of 1962, Richard 
Green, broke his ankle. 
Making all Ale first team for the second year 
was senior-catcher Steve Smith. Freshman-out-
fielder Kenny Gahr, a fireball, was named on 
the second team. His good spirit and hustle 
proved contagious toward inspiring teamwork. 
SPEEDING around third, Bison catcher·rightfielder Kenny Gonr heads for 
home to score for Harding. Ken wos one of lost year's leading bobmen. 
IASHAU TEAM. FRONT ROW: Cox, Pote, Miller. R. Smith, J. Mote, Splllmon. Spaulding. SECOND ROW, Burton, Somonie, Burleson, Carter. G. Mote, 
Iorden. Gohr. THIRD ROW: Wotson, Willis, Coach Allison, S. Smith, Touchton . 
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MEN'S INTRAMURALS 
Intramurals provide year-long sports competition 
"A man for every sport and a sport for every 
man" is seemingly th e m otto of Cecil Beck, 
Harding's intramural director. Largely through 
his efforts, Harding is a ble to boast one of the 
top intramural program s in th e nation. Fea tured 
in this program are several team events includ-
ing softball, " ra gtag" foo tball, basketball, vol-
leyball, and base ball with m any individual events 
also playing a la rgp. role. T eam competItion is 
scheduled by social clu bs, by classes, and by 
intramural tcam s. 
To encourage parti cipati on in intramurals ~ 
jackets a re awarded each yea r to the fifteen top 
point leaders. The boy amassing the grea test 
number of points fo r the yea r is awarded the 
" athlete of the yea r" trophy. Circle K presents 
a "spiri t awa rd" trophy to th e boy selected by 
all participan ts as hav ing dem onstra ted the best 
sportsmanship . Mr. Beck awards a trophy to the 
sports skills champion . The 1963 intramural 
athlete of the yea r was Cha rles Thompson who 
also captured th e sports skills trophy. Don Mere-
TAKING a healthy CuI 01 the ball, Roge r Johnson helps the seniors to victory dith was awarded the Circle K spirit trophy. 
as they deci sive ly defeot the faculty and win the closs softball championship. 
ABRUPTlY halt ing his lateral molion, Ken Johnson looks for runn ing room KEEPING his eye on the boll. Tom Brown prepares 10 slam his fj rst 
as Cecil Beck and vis it ing alumnus Phil Watson close in for the faculty. serve to his opponent, giving the jun iors a chonce for the doss title. 
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MCINO Ihe ground, William Tucker prepa res to releose Ihe pole and 
, the ba r for Ihe lOp ... aull, capturing another first place for Sub 1.16. 
CONCENTRATING on his form, James Dockery releases the boll with high 
hopes of a strike to furlher his team's chances in club bowling competition. 
GALAXY member, Paul Gordner, utilizes his speed and 
ability to provide the necessary momentum in the brood iump. 
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RECEIVING the baton from Robley Barber, Tom Finley begins his leg of the grueling mile relay 
for the Pioneers , with a slender margin over TNT's Jerry Boker and Gola){y's Wheeler Pounds. 
LOOKING for a hole, Billy Jones shows the running form which contributed much to the 
Lions in their drive to an undefeated season and intramural flog football championship. 
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BREAKING the tope, Morgan Outlaw gives the Mohicans 
their second consecutive victory in the fat man 's relay. 
""'IHO Ihol 10SI bur$! of power into hi s throw , David Simpson proves DISPLAYING good form, Jon Farris cleors a barrier on his way to a 
pful as Sub T·16 again lakes the first place honors track and field day. second place finish in the high hurdles. gaining valuable points far APK . 
,\ .. rl"'lmurals see renewal of rugged club rivalries 
Club sports began with a few surprises as two 
om~alll\' sm<ln clubs moved into the large club 
and took the championship in the first 
sports. Galaxy turned the trick in softball 
surprising perennial champs Sub-T in the 
ml-Iulal, and defea ting Lambda Sigma in the 
b .. hind the pitching of Joe Burleson. In 
small clubs, TNT took top honors with a win 
TAG. TNT then moved into the big club 
lteIIoorv for " ragtag" football and defeated 
IohicaJls in the finals by a score of 16-12 after 
once to them in a preliminary game. Beta 
swept through their " ragtag" season 
nd •• rp"Jp,~ . downing Frater Sodalis in the small 
finals . In volleyball, Mohicans defeated 
in large club competition while Chi Sigma 
came through the loser's bracket to defeat 
twice and take the small club cham-
In the 1962-63 swimming meet, 
took first ahead of Sub T in large 
competition and Pioneer took small club 
honors over Frater Sodalis. Track and field 
ides a fitting spring climax to intra -
sports. In the 1962-63 spring meet, Sub T 
captured the large club crown and Frater 
edged out Pioneer for small club honors. 
SUSPENDED in mid·ai r, high jumper Duke Jennings' fate appears in doubt as 
he seems unwilli ng to ga on over the bor in the track and field doy event. 
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WOMEN'S INTRAMURALS 
Sharp competition describes women's program 
STRIVING 10 gain additional points for her dub in the oll.doy track and 
field evenTS, Mary Flippin displays a grim determination as she puIs the shot. 
Competition, which is the key to any good 
intramural program, was intense as members 
of the women's social clubs vied for annual 
sports awards. Top individual honors last year 
were taken by June Hamby who received the 
Intramural Athlete of the Yea,' and Carol Bis-
sett who was recipient of the Circle K Sports-
manship award. Zeta Rho took club honors by 
winning the sportsmanship trophy; while OEGE 
took the all-round sports trophy. 
The Harding women 's program, which cen-
ters around the three major activities of volley-
ball, basketball, and track, is directed by Marge 
Ryan. Individual contests vary from tennis 
matches to basketball free throws. Women are 
given the opportunity to compile points for tro-
phies and jacket awards . A new event initiated 
this year "vas "two-man" basketbalL 
Track and field day proves to be fun and 
work for the ladies as they try their skill at 
relays, tug-of-wars, broad jumps, and other such 
track events. 
PARTICIPATING in a women 's intramural volleyball game, WHCs Annette 
Tucker stretches to return a serve as her teammates stand by fa aid . 
LAUGHTER accompanies the annual trock and field day tug-af-war as 
Regina's Unda Risinger, Marilyn Groff, and Priscilla Boker do their part. 
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MAKING a fas t brea k as the 50 yard dash begins, Margie Len tz soon pulls 
aheod of her opponents to finish first and bring her club the trophy for the day, 
IIIIfCHING after 0 free ball. Salena Cogd~1I and Mar ilynn Di)(on show the 
and enlhUSIosm which characterizes the w omen's intramura l program, 
VAINLY, Tofebt' s N ino Moore tries to steat the rebound from M EA's 
guard, Mary Shannon, a s they compete in on e)(citing interdub game, 
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CHEERLEADER S: Charla"e Bur~el1, Mary lou Davis, Sheila Mitchell, Mary Ellen Baskin, Cheryl Kinman, Vickie Mitchell. 
CHEERLEADERS 
Cheerleaders, lettermen 
ANTICIPATING their final cheer, aspirants for The Bisan's 63 -64 cheering 
squad strike varied poses real izing iust a few will be selected from the many, 
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head morale boosters 
"Go - fight - win" is an oft-heard phrase 
at Bison sports events as Harding'! cheerleaders 
vibrantly lead fans in yells to encourage the 
team on to victory. 
Working hand in hand with Bison Boosters 
the cheerleaders helped plan pre-game rallies 
to boost school spirit and pep. Unusual favors 
were given to the players before each game. 
Petit~ Kelli Perrin, three year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Perrin, stole the show at 
home basketball games as the cheerleaders' mas-
cot. Her bouncy personality matched that of her 
college friends while she jumped and yelled 
alongside them. 
New black sweaters were purchased by the 
Bison Boosters for the football season. Basketball 
season brought new gold wool culotte outfits 
which were more appropriate for indoor cheer-
mg. 
A privilege for the cheerleaders was attending 
away-from-school l1;ames with Dr. Joe Pryor. 
Even when other Harding fans could not at-
tend, the cheerleaders were on hand to help 
boost team spirit. 
Cheryl Kinman radiates enthusiasm as she transmits her contagious smile to 
81I0I'l stands. where fans ore inspired to rousing support for on aggressive team. 
PREC IOUS Kelti Perrin epitomizes the spirit of the ·' Iit· 
tlest" ' Bison amid the exhilarating confusion af cheerleaders. 
aUI. FRONT ROW , Jeter, C. Clark, Jones, Robb, Crider, R. Cla rk, Henry, Rogers, D. Brock, Jacobs , G. Clark. 
McAfee, Aigee, Chandler, Somanie, Bob Pearcy, McGee, Spillman, Bill Pea rcy. THIRD ROW, Ruckma n, Dean, 
II: DaVIS. Mote, Burleson , Cox. Moss. 
SECOND ROW, J , Dovis, Touchton, 
Ba tema n, G. Brock, Mille r, Green, . . 
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The wide variety of academic in ' 'rests which char-
acterize the Harding student body demand an equally wide 
variety of ex tra -curricular activities. At the undergraduate 
level these organizations play an important role in pro-
viding students vocational outlets as well as in developing 
special skills and talents. 
In debating, dramatics, student publications, chorus, 
band, and special interest clubs, the activity grea tly enrich es 
the academic program in fields related to the activity. The 
development of leadership, learning how to work with other 
people, and seeing a difficult job to completion are valuable 
by-products. The close association of student with student 
and studen t with faculty advisor, coach, or director are fre-
quently most m eaningful. Th e great values to be gained 
from ex tra -curr icular activities are WITHIN OUR REACH 
if we only have the desire, initiative, and wisdom to partici-
pate effectively. 
/ jh0~C: . 
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STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
Student body leaders show their ability in action 
STUDENT ASSOCIATION REPRESENTATIVES. FRON T ROW , lee, Boles, Stanford, 
Yoles. SECOND ROW: Smith , Peacock, M oore, W ilson. 
Achieving the most harmonious academic and 
social environment poss ible on the Harding cam-
pus is the function of the Student Association. 
Advising, coordina ting, in tegra ting, SA is a chan-
nel of expression for student opinion and is an 
official connecting link between th e student body 
and the faculty and administration . 
The Student Council began the year with 
a pre-school conference in September at which 
time plans were made for th e year. Attention 
was concentrated on providing freshmen and 
transfer students with an effecti ve orientation to 
Harding. 
Initiating the year's activities, the SA began 
the first week of school with mixers for new 
students, an informa tion booul, and a series of 
parties. The climax of the week was a water-
melon feast. A ca refull y selec ted program of 
films was presented in the auditorium on Satur-
day nights when th ere were no other activities 
on campus. FM music was provided in the dining 
hall and in the college inn . An all-school Christ-
mas party proved very successful and dolls were 
contributed in th e Dolly Drive for children in 
various orphan hom es. An impressive program 
culminating in the crowning of th e Queen add-
ed color to the H omecoming football gam e. 
CABINET MEMBERS. FRONT ROW: Evans, Porsons, Dykes , Dunn, Saskin . SECON D ROW: Johnson , Ol iver , Smock, Mi ller, Organ . 
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transfer students are functions of 
hearty welcome to a freshman girl. 
EXPERIENCED and able Joel Anderson leads the student body 
toward better understanding of student and administrative relations. 
ADDING the dolls they mode to the mounting collection, Patty 
Shull and Anne Blue view the wide assortment of homemade toys. 
BISON STAFF. FRONT ROW: Tucker, Kinard, Boker, Parham. SECOND ROW: Dunn, CogdelJ, Beets, Schmudlach, Shu"s, THIRD ROW: lucas, Smith, Conner. 
Sturm, Black, Organ . 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR . Martha Tooke. ASSISTANT EDITOR . Dennis Organ. SPORTS EDITOR . Gory lucas . 
FEATURE EDITOR . Solena Cogde ll. NEWS EDITOR . Hope Shutls . 
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BISON 
Talented reporters produce noteworthy paper 
Keeping the college community informed of 
campus news and activities is the function of the 
weekly Bison. News is reported by volunteer 
students who spend Monday mornings in the 
Bison office exercising their journalistic abilities. 
Countless hours arc spent in interviewing, writ-
ing stories, editing copy, proof-reading copy, 
writing headlines and meeting various deadlines. 
Phil Sturm, the capable editor. and Peggie Baker, 
the efficient business manager, were ably assist-
ed by Martha Tooke, associate editor, and Dennis 
Organ, assistant editor. 
At the 1963 spring meeting of the Arkansas 
College Publications Association in Hot Springs, 
the Bison received the Sweepstakes Award of 
the Associa tion for the 1962-63 school year and 
nted high in the General Excellence Contest. 
The Award is given to the publica-
tion the highest number of points in 
and general contests. The Bison. 
as president of the 1963 spring ACPA 
Prof. Neil B. Cope, faculty advisor of 
Bison, serves as sponsor of ACPA. 
The year was highlighted by the staff banquet 
the end of the school year. At this banquet, 
_ilelrvi'",! students were given recognition and 
their efforts. 
businesses in the Searcy area 
Saker as she contacts potrons. 
SUPERVISING and publishing the weekly Bi son becomes a full -time task for 
Ph il Sturm as he galhers. compiles, and edits the news of the campus events. 
OFFERING assistance with special problems, faculty advisor Neil Cope aids the 
Bi lon stoff with his vost eJl:perience in Ihe newspaper and the journalistic fields. 
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ENTHUSIASM, interest, and constant encouragement are hallmarks of Dr. 
Joe Pryor as he bestows a quiet power and calming influence on the stoff. 
PETIT JEAN 
Diligence rewarded by 
CHEERFULLY undertaking the many tasks required of her, Editor Sondra Childers 
efficiently plans the yearboak and stimulates the Slaff to high quality workmanship. 
--~ 
ARER having sold a record amount of advertisements, Business Man-
ager leighton Woters balanced the years budget and assisted the editor. 
outstanding yearbook 
Depicting in a picturesque mode the myriad 
events that make up an academic year on the 
Harding. College campus is the objective of the 
1964 Petit Jean. Recording the year's events 
involved hours, days, nights, ~eeks, and months 
of drawing layouts, taking pictures, selecting and 
cropping negatives, writing copy and captions, 
and typing. Staff members sacrificed both time 
and energy to help produce the annual. 
Stimulated by four consecutive All-American 
yearbooks and by knowledge gained from the 
past editors, Sandra Childers made assignments, 
organized the staff into a smooth running 
organization, and worked hard to meet pressing 
deadlines. Business manager Leighton Waters 
exceeded past years' advertising sales records and 
managed the financial affairs of the organiza-
tion. 
The Petit Jean staff assisted by the Bison 
staff served as host to the 1963 fall meeting of 
the Arkansas College Publications Association on 
the Harding campus. Leighton Waters served as 
ACPA president. 
The dedication of the 1964 Petit Jean 
and delivery of the books richly rewarded 
the staff for hours of hard work and climaxed 
a year of frenzied effort. 
SECTION EDITORS. FRONT ROW; Mock, Valentine , Hoover, Phill ips. SECOND 
ROW: Sexson , Klemm, Ruckman , Boaz. 
ASSISTANT EDITOR Judy Evans. ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER . Mike Waters. 
PIfIT JEAN STAFF. FRONT ROW: Hoover, Eddy, Phillips, Wolfe, Comperell. SECOND ROW , Evans, Graddy , Belew, Klemm, Sexson, Chambliss. THIRD ROW, 
Waters . M. Wote rs. Ruckman, Ackers, Robinette. 
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TIMOTHY CLUB. FRONT ROW, Hays (sponsor). Seamon, Cope , Mills, leomed, Wilkerson . SECOND ROW: Martin, Gri55om, Hughes. Smith, Moorer, Bryont, 
Hocker (sponsor). THIRD ROW: Hile, Mazy, Ramsey, Boker, Elkins, Thompson, Knox. FOURTH ROW: Brock. Hollis. Peebles, Van Rheenen, Altmiller, West, 
Henderson, McRay (sponsor). 
RELIGIOUS GROUPS 
Mission clubs strive for 
AUSTRALIAN MISSION CLUB. FRONT ROW: Simpson, Harris, layton (co. sponsor) , 
Mills, Reiboldt. SECOND ROW: Seamon, Wolfe, Barrett. Cope. THIRO ROW: Butter· 
field (sponsor), Brown {sponsor!. Oixon, Reed , Alexander. FOURTH ROW, Hole, 
Cloer, Altm iller, Oldham, Slauffer, Hile . 
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world evangelization 
"The world to Christ we bring," a line from 
a hymn, could well be the motto of several mis-
sion groups on campus, organized to create an 
interest in evangelizing the "",,orld and to ac-
quaint students with the information needed to 
take the gospel to mission fields. Cooperation 
of the various mission groups, the Monday 
Night Meeting, the Timothy Club, and Les 
Bonnes du Christ has laid the foundation for an 
enlarged and unified emphasis on world evange-
lism in coming years. 
The various mission groups spend time learn-
ing about customs, methods of doing mission 
work, problems encountered, and study of the 
languages. Everything studied and discussed is 
for the benefit of themselves as prospective mis-
sionaries to the different areas. 
Several projects have been undertaken by the 
mission groups. Each one corresponds with mis-
sionaries in the area to give encouragement and 
support. Montreal Mission Club helped raise 
money for equipment for use in Quebec. The 
Oriental Mission Club has contributed books 
and clothing to mission points in Korea. 
FRONT ROW; Trotter, Briede, luke. seCOND ROW; 
UOf'EAN MISSION CLUB. FRONT ROW; Wright, Argo, Wiser, D. Mills, Boiley, 
Huff. SECOND ROW: Hawkins, J. Hughes, Schmudloch, Dennington, Jennette. 
ntiiO ROW: K. Mills, Gettys, R. Hughes, Horner, Dixon, Helsten (sponsorl . 
ORIENTAL CLUB. FRONT ROW: Briede, Ellis , Spencer. SECOND ROW: 
Coleman, CarbeN, Conner. 
MONTREAL CLUB. FRONT ROW: Stevens, Kinard, M. Tollerson . SECOND 
ROW; Shull , Fauss, Klemm. THIRD ROW: J . Tollerson , Hollis, Brock. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA CLUB. FRONT ROW: McVicker, White, Neal. SECOND 
ROW: Bagge" (sponsor!, Bearden, Tooke, Lone. 
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A CAPPElLA. FRONT ROW, Robertson, P. Smith, Risinger, Spencer, Johnson, Graff, Chitty, Nelson, Gateley, Snowden, CheaTham, A. Smith, Hobby. SECOND 
ROW: Di:o:on, Stanley, B. Smith, Evans, Jacques, Thayer, Stone, Haslam, Paine, Crawford, Ely, Hendrix, RoberTS, Turner. THIRD ROW: Selvidge, Rikard, Bush, 
Cooper, Wood, Rillenour, Cobb, Miller, Taylor, Cook, Baines, M. Stevens, Hinds , Young, Colvin. FOURTH ROW: Saunders, Organ, Dykes, R. Allison, Getrys, 
Hughes, L. Allison, Ganus, Russell, C. Stevens, Brock, West, Tipton, Gadberry, Anthony, Gooden. FIFTH ROW: Bridges, Bobb, Allmiller, Wililoms, Adams,Eng-
lish, Koger, Grandi, Hawkins, Graddy, Green, M. Boles, lawyer, Davidson, McKeon, J. Boles, W ilson. 
MUSIC GROUPS 
Choral groups enhance school pride, prestige 
ENSEMBLE AND QUARTET. FRONT ROW: Thayer, Stone, Haslam, Payne. SECOND 
ROW, Rittenour, Cobb, Miller, Taylor, Cook. THIRD ROW: Allison, Gonus, Russell, 
Stevens. FOURTH ROW: Koger, Grandi, Hawkins, Graddy, Green. 
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A Cappella Choms m embers throughout the 
year led a busy life consisting of trips, programs, 
recording s and rehearsals, be~inning with a 
program presented at the annual fall Lecture-
ship. Their two major trips included a fall and 
spring excursion to T exas, by way of Carlsbad 
Caverns in the spring. During the spring semes-
ter there was an exchange choral program with 
Hendrix College and rehearsals were conducted 
for the opera Mikado which was presented at 
the end of the school year. 
During the Arkansas Intercollegiate Choral 
Association Convention which was held at 
Ouachita with Miss Margaret Hillis, Director 
Kenneth Davis was elected president of the 
Association for the coming year. 
Chorus m embers were also seen sporting new 
tan blazers with choral emblems. 
The Belles and Beaux entertained two even-
ings in Little Rock at the Arkansas Arts Center. 
Several trips were taken to Shreveport, Houston, 
Bartlesville, and various cities in Arkansas. Im-
mediately preceding the Christmas holidays, the 
Belles and Beaux presented a program on the 
1963-64 Harding College Lyceum series. 
Kenneth Davis, Jr., 
Oirector 
A TEMPO CLUB . FRONT ROW: Rittenour, Boles, Smith. SECOND ROW: Gonus, Clinger, Williams, Tipton. 
THIRD ROW: Baggett (sponsor). Russell, Gooden, Tucker, Huey. FOURTH ROW: Bridges, Solis, Chester, 
Pebwarth. 
IaUS AND BEAUX . FRONT ROW: Green, Cooper, A. Smith , P. Smith , Johnson, Crowford , Thaye r, M. Boles, Chllty. Jacques, Gateley, Ely, RIsinger. Wood , 
Ha.~m SECOND ROW: McKean, Stanley, Brock, Gooden, Willia ms, J. Bales , Bridges. Ga nus . Young , Dixon, Davidson . 
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CHORALE. FRONT ROW: Henderson, Townsend, Slinkard, Kelley, Comperell, Roseland Merritt, Page, McMohon, Mills, Davis, Gardner, Doster, Wait, J. Moore, 
Kirkbride, Parks, Patterson, Burchfield. SECOND ROW: Courtney, W. Henry, Saunders, Williams, l. Smith, Columbus, Ooley, Spriggs, Trent, WolI, Jones, 
Cantu, Ught, Wolfe, Phillips, Robinson, Noylor, Fugate, Bryon, Hemingway, Romero . THIRD ROW: C. Henry, Holloway, Roland, K. Moore, Simpson, Good-
win, B. Laird, Doran, Roy Merritt, Hodges, Sherman Shewmaker, Bowden, N. Cope, K. Smith, Rachel, Sarver, Binkley, Hoover. FOURTH ROW: Jones, Kurz, 
Shutts, Handley, Ferguson, Humphreys, Toms, Tucker, McCown, McDaniel, D. Smith, Sam Shewmaker, Neal, Kernodle, lane, M. Cope, M. laird, Borrett, 
Ashton, luke, Bollard. FIFTH ROW, Kendrick, Hughes , Bobb, Harris, Starling, Clinger, Boiley, McFarland, Bolls, Smock, Borker, McCluggage, Brannon, Mazuran. 
TRAVElAIRES: Jim Chester, Richard lawyer, Jerry Sullins, Jim Pebworth. 
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Good musicians, new uniforms give band top spirit 
Any student who finds pleasure in singing 
can brcome a member of the Chorale, the larg-
est musical organization on campus. Several 
ensemble and quartets are formed within the 
group to perform specialty numbers. Under the 
direction of G. E. Baggett, this group has taken 
• sprinR tour, given a Christmas program, par-
ticipated in the annual lectureship, and has taken 
part in a "Campaign for Christ" in Shreveport, 
Louisiana, where they sang on three consecutive 
Dights and gave programs for nearby high 
lChool, during the day. 
Thr Bison Band opened the school year with 
uniforms purchased through the efforts of 
,ilbJldpnt projects. Band members provided music 
prrcision drills at many football and basket-
/(ames during the year. Annual fall and 
nmc('11s were presented and a tour was 
through Louisiana . An ensemble from the 
a("("ompanied the Belles and Beaux when 
prrfonnrd at the Arkansas Arts Center in 
Rock. 
Travrling throughout Arkansas and neigh-
statrs, the "Travelaires" gave many per-
(orma,lln,'s publicizing Harding College. The 
also appeared on television several times 
the year. 
MENC. FRONT ROW: Ri"enour, Boles, Smith . SECOND ROW: Ganus, Clinger, 
Will iams, Tipton . TH IRD ROW, Baggett (sponsor), Russell , Gooden, Tucker. FOURTH 
ROW: Bridges, Bolls, Pebworth , Chester . 
Donley, Bixler, Spaulding , Davis, Croig. SECOND ROW, Tooke, K. Smith, Scher, Doran , Miller, Pfe ife r, ( ulp, 
Clinger, M. Jones, D. Selvidge, Trent, Colley . TH IRD ROW: Tipton, K. Donley, PebworTh , Green, McClaren , Courtney, Conner, Beets, Kn ight, 
Colvin, McCown, McCluggoge, McKeon, Russell , Fairley, Gooden, Gray , Wh ite, Kinningham. FOURTH ROW: Co stleman. Eckerberg , Bell , Balthrop , 
Selvidge. Dockery, Baggett (director), Huey, J. Tucker, Bolls (drum ma jor ), M cVicker, Howell , M . Smith . 
--
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SPEECH GROUPS 
Talented groups organize for drama, debates 
FEUDING mounfaineers, Jeff and Judd, ore prOlroyed by oclors Milton 
Reed and Clark Johnson In the little Theatre production "Quiet Please .'" 
The initial year of activity for the American 
Collegiate Players proved to be an eventful one 
for the group. Tours of the Third and Fifth 
Army districts sponsored by the Army Enter-
tainment Divisions provided the spice. Plays 
which were presented on tour were Harvey and 
My Three Angels. The second tour, which was 
in March , also induded two singing groups 
which did folk songs for a hootenany-style pro-
gram. Ben Holland and General W. P . Camp-
bell, vice president of the National Education 
Program, accompanied the group. 
Campus Players is a local organization of 
those in volved in campus dramatic productions. 
Membership is granted after a certain number 
of work hours and an apprenticeship period are 
completed. 
Stimulating interpst in dramatic activities and 
r ecognition of superior dramatic ability is the 
aim of Alpha Psi Omega, national honorary 
drama fraternity. 
Pi Kappa Delta, a national honorary forensic 
fraternity, promotes interest and participation 
in speech and debate. 
CAMPUS PLAYERS. FRONT ROW, Buck, Stafford, Groff, RickeN, Wiser, B. Tubb. Lee, Hinds. SECOND ROW: N. Tubb, Holland (sponsor), Smith, Forris, 
Johnson, Reed. THIRD ROW, Smock, Hawkins, Brewer, Repport, Hoger, Johnson, Conner. 
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AMIlICAN COLLEGIATE PLAYER S: FRONT ROW: Hinds, Laney, Wiser, B. Tubb, Graff, 
"ud:~r. Morgan. THIRD ROW: Farris, Brewer, Hager, Repport, Saunders, N . Tubb . 
AlIMA PSI OMEGA. FRONT ROW: Smith, Tubb, Farris. SECOND ROW: 
THIRD ROW: Brewer, Hager, Holland (sponsor). 
PI KAPPA DELTA. FRONT ROW, Owens, Rickett, Taylor. SECOND ROW: Ward 
(sponsor!, Brewer, Worden, Ulrey (sponsor). THIRD ROW: Dockery, Kostowski, 
Johnson, Arnold. FOURTH ROW: Smith, Oliver, Roder, Young. 
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oeAPA. FRONT ROW: Springer, Sarver, Margaret Franks. SECOND ROW: Haverly. Gardner, Warner, Ma urice Franks. THIRD ROW,Gaskins, Griffin , Cogdell, 
Roder. FOURTH ROW: Isom, Boles (sponsor), Engles , Block. 
PI ALPHA THETA. FRONT ROW: McElroy, Tonner, Phillips. SECOND ROW, 
Spaulding (sponsor). Coleman. THIRD ROW, Hawkins, Seagraves, Sturm. 
FOURTH ROW , Ganus, Jones . 
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RelATING shocking and gory details of his personal experiences os 
(astro's captive in Cuba's dungeons . John Martino edifies students. 
HISTORY GROUPS 
Students enjoy first-hand look at Americanism 
Membership in the School of American 
Studies is on an academic and career basis. Stu-
dents are prepared for leadership in the fields of 
business, education. and public life. Trips are 
taken whereby members get a firsthand view of 
democracy in action. This year's docket included 
trips to Chicago, with stops in Springfield and 
New Salem, Ill., and to New Orleans, with stops 
m Memphis and Vicksburg. Several qualifi ed 
apeakers also addres~ed the group on topics con-
cerning the American way of life. 
Each Monday night during this school year, 
the Organization for Conservative, Academic_ 
and Political Action has sponsored films dealing 
with current political problems. Speakers have 
I1so been presented from time to time. This 
group, organized only last year, provides in-
fonnation to the public on major current issues 
- political, economic, and social. 
Phi Alpha Theta, a National Honorary His-
Society, takes its membership from history 
with a high academic record. Current 
historical issues are discussed at meetings. 
DISCUSSING pleasures of their educational tri p to International Harvester 
in Memphis, Lynn Reeves and To moro Tonner come to the end o f a fu ll day. 
-:::;STUDIES GROUP. FRONT ROW: T. Tonner, Gask ill , limburg , Corawa y, S. Tonner, Dykes. SECOND ROW : Devore , McElroy, Hays, Clement. 
III ' Phi ll ips, Bai rd. THIRD ROW : Ganus Isponsor). Young , Boiley , Bradsher, M. Waters, L Waters, Underwood . Arnold . FOURTH ROW , Mayberry, 
Wolson , 8urkt, Block. Isom. Powell . 
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DEPARTMENTAL 
Organizations perform functions with purpose 
COLHECON. FRONT ROW: Argo, McElroy, Flessner, Sh ipman , Alexander, Hall. Boyd. Mayner, Deocon. SECOND ROW: Neal , Barren , Bryon , Moore, Freeman, 
Cheatham, Slone. Binkley, Southard , Baker. THIRD ROW: Sexson, Carole Humphreys, Eddy. Wood, Dennington , Gentry, Kinard , luke, Selby, Webb, Woif. 
FOURTH ROW , Well borne !sponsor). Charlotte Humphreys, Slokes, Bonnell. Binkley, Dickerson , Griffin , White, Finley, Shutts, lynxwiler, Penn . 
BIJITSU. FRONT ROW: Gentry, Spauld ing, Scott . SECOND ROW: Rob inson (sponsor!. 
Bush . Tipton. lee. THIRD ROW, Griffin , Stevens, Hoger, Hawkins . 
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Encouraging all g irls interested in becoming 
more effi cient h omemakers to join Colhecon, the 
club members strive to develop knowledge, 
abilities, and skills which will aid them in pro-
fessional, soc ial , and cultural aspects of life. 
Colhecon members prepared Christmas boxes 
for the people a t th e White County Home and 
Frazier Nursing Horne. A chapel program was 
given in October. 
During the sprin g semester several interest-
ing programs were given by visiting speakers. 
An interior decora tor gave helpful hints in 
planning household decorations and a bridal 
consultant made suggestions for m aking a wed-
ding less expensive. 
The promotion of interest and study in the 
visual arts is a major objection of BIJITSU. The 
recently-dedica ted a rts center in Little Rock has 
been but one of the outstanding places visited by 
interested members of thi s group . 
An art exhibit a t th e Delta Show in the state 
Capitol was of specia l interest to many of 
BIJITSU's members who en tered works in quest 
of prizes and recogn ition. 
The club recently announced plans to help 
redecorate the college art department. 
II GAMMA PSI. FRONT ROW: Boird, M. Waters, Pearcy, l. Waters, Devore. SECOND ROW: Stauffer, Hedrick (sponsor). Davis, Burks , Richmond, Peugh. 
Business and accounting students find the 
projrcts and programs of Pi Gamma Psi especial-
ly intrrrsting and helpful as they pursue their 
field , of specialization. 
Cluh members take several tours and enjoy 
the lectures of many visitors outstanding in the 
area of husiness and related vocations. Those 
memhrrs who subsequently complete C.P.A. 
requi remrnts are given a place of honor on a 
plaque purchased this year. 
Striving to reach professional standards of 
in their work, the Camera Club 
sprnd their spare time in individual 
group participation of the study of photo-
ActivitIe' of the club this year have included 
IPClnsors,hip of an ali-school contest and several 
trips in the Searcy area. 
(LUI. FRONT ROW: Won, Chin. seCOND ROW: Robinson , 
McMurray THIRD ROW: Stauffer, Williamson, Tiner. 
The PEMM Club at Harding is composed of 
persons intereste'! in teaching physical educa-
tion. health and recreation. Members belong to 
the American Association of llealth. Physical 
Education and Recreat ion. 
The club plans to contribute toward a girl's 
intramural bulletin board which will aid in the 
sports program designed for women. 
PEMM CLUB. FRONT ROW: Huff, Siler, Stanley, Blue. SECOND ROW: Haynes, 
Colcote, Gardner, Barnes, Shannon. THIRD ROW: Knight (sponsor). laird, 
Campbell, Weitkamp. FOURTH ROW: Ragsdale , Martin, Rogers , Clark. 
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SNEA. FRONT ROW : Blake, Shelton, Gi st, limburg , Hicks, M cElroy, Penix , Mayha ll , ChesTer, Murphy, Mock, lafevors, Parham, King , Harrell , Vinson. SECOND 
ROW: Childers, STracke, Gordon , Tollerson , Epperson, Archer, Wood , Eckerberg , Nea l, Kirkwright, Bentley, Engl ish , SoUThard, Middlebrooks, Deacon, Cut-
sha ll , Si mpson, Owens. THI RO ROW: Booz, Snowden, Humphreys, Marteney, W illis , Beas ley, luke, Carter, Flippin , Martin, Bush , Gentry, l ee, Binkley, 
Dennington, Smith, Stevens, Tucker, Hawks, Rachel, Selby, Hassell , Barrett. FOURTH ROW, French , Berry, Ph illips , Eddy, V iser, Osburn , Dickerson , Wi lson, 
Sommer, Griff in, Graddy, Sh ults, Finley , Tolle", Shull. Penn , McCarley, LynxwileJ, Swann, Ward , Eubanks, Hughes, Sewell. FIFTH ROW, Gardner, Muir, 
Odell , Myen, We itkamp , Bo iley , C. .Shonnon, Turley , Rika rd, Bonnell , M , Shannon, Conner, M iller, Jones, l a mb, Abshire, Peebles, Kelton, Wisener, Binkley, 
Byrd, Sandlin, Summi" , (sponsor) . 
DEPARTMENTAL 
Enthusiastic members plan projects and banquet 
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Activity keynoted this year's schedule of the 
Florence Ca thcart chapter of SNEA sponsored 
by Mrs. Maude Montgom ery . Boasting the larg-
est and most active chapter in the state, Harding 
students have elected a m ember to the state 
executive boa rd, supplied entertainment at the 
s tate Arkansas Educa tion Associa tion conven-
tion, given a tea for the faculty, and presented 
a chapel program acquainting students with the 
purposes and goals of SNEA. Vari ous campus 
projects have also been initia ted. 
The year was highlighted by the visit of Dr. 
W. A. Brownell, internationally kn own educator 
and author in the fi eld of teaching m athematics 
to elem enta ry children . Dr. Brownell also spoke 
at the annual SNEA banquet. 
The group participa ted in a spring outing and 
sent a number of delegates to regional and state 
conventions. In the spring, the students publish-
ed an issue of the Student Arkansas Education 
Association Newsletter. The purpose of SNEA 
is to help prepare better teachers by providing 
students opportunit.ies to develop leadership 
ability and professional a ttitudes regarding the 
teaching profession. 
FINDING new educational information in the NEA Journal, l eah 
Gentry points out a timel y articl e to Doris Bush and Ron French . 
Organizations • give stimulus to further growth 
• 
• 
Stanford, Blucker, Townsend, A lexander, Geurin, Mazuran. SECOND ROW: Hornbuckle, Brown, Golleher, Kei ch line, Edge, Gray. 
The Pre-Med Club was organi zed last year 
the purpose of intensifying interest, pro-
.. ,tirl~ study and performing services in the 
of medical science. This year members of 
club assisted with the distri bution of Sabin 
vaccine and helped administer the 
IIIJ11cai examinations given at the beginning of 
fan semester. Throughout the year medical 
were shown and speakers discussed topics 
interest in the fi eld of medicine. 
The Science Club welcomes anyone interested 
any phase of science. A t meetings, films, de-
and speeches by professional men 
presented. In Februa ry a fi eld trip was taken 
the Arkansas Power and Light Company 
generating plant in North Little Rock. 
"_._L __ of the club assist in sponsoring the 
Science Fair on the Harding campus. 
of the members are active in the Arkansas 
CoI~el~ialle Academy of Science. 
SCIENCE CLUB. FRONT ROW: Sandy Teufert, Suson leufert, Townsend. SECOND 
ROW: low, Stevens, Mills, Selby. THIRD ROW: Keichline, McKinney. Mason. 
FOURTH ROW: Thornton , Abney, Stork , Tiner. 
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SPECIAL INTERESTS 
Special interest groups help add variety to life 
DACTYLOLOGY CLUB. FRONT ROW: Harris, Borrett, Simpson, Graff, Dillard. SECOND ROW: Mills, Tollett, Neal. Cook, Hoover, Simmons, K. Sewell. THIRD 
ROW: E. Sewell, Stauffer. Klemm, Rikard, Cope, Paullin, Tollefson. 
Communication with I he deaf is the main 
object of the Dactylology Club. Two projects 
were carried on. One was weekly lessons in sign 
language on campus, taught by experienced stu-
dents. The second was Sunday school classes for 
deaf children at the Arkansas State School for 
the Negro Deaf and Blind at Little Rock. Five 
classes were held for a total of fifty students. 
"Working Together for Greater Efficiency" 
has been the theme for this year of service of 
the Harding Business Women. Purposes of this 
campus organization for full-time employees of 
the school include the promotion of self-study 
among the staff and faculty women, the provi-
sion of opportunities for closer personal relation-
ships and the rendering of service to the school. 
HARDING WOMEN. FRONT ROW: land, Dean, Goodwin, Smith, Worden, Wilkerson , Graf, Claude. SECOND ROW: Hastings, Craft, Hart, Howell , Be-arden, 
Rowe, Bell , McCoy, Pace. THIRD ROW: Jones, O'Sonion, Birdsall, Street, Young, Pickens, Burks, Chandler, Hughe s, Betts. 
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llSON BOOSTERS . FRONT ROW: loney, Rutledge, Whitfield, Nelson , Merriman, Wiser. Cutshall, Vinson. Miles , Spears . SECOND ROW: Kinman , Tucker, 
Burke!! Word. Stafford, Selby , Peacock, Fe rguson , Rowland . THI RO ROW: Martin , Christmas, Evans, Eddy, Hawk ins . Wolfe, Borret! , Rachel. B. Sm ith , Sum· 
mers FOURTH ROW, Terry, Pounds, Von Rheenen , Conner, Isom. Rheinbolt, T. Smith . Graddy . 
Pep club provides spirit and backing for teams 
A peak enrollment of 250 aided the Bison 
Booster< in achieving a good spirit in the de-
velopment of school and team pride. This, in 
tum, fuifillt·d the purpose of the organization, 
is to promote more school spirit and to 
bad all intercollegiate Bison teams. 
Attainments of the year included a seri es of 
unique JX'p rallies, the purchase of new cheer-
leader sweaters, decoration of football goal posts 
at home games, and the selection of a " Player 
of the Week," who was pictured each week on 
the honor board in the foyer of the Administra-
tion building. A poster was also dis'played in the 
Student Center with individual shots of all the 
football players so that studen ts could become 
acquainted with their team. 
Benefits rlerived from membership varied from 
a Bison Booster pin and pennant to permission to 
attend very special but-of-town games which 
were not all ·school functions. 
SELLING 0 ribbon wh ich reads "Wreck Tech " to Ji m Brown . Mary Ann 
Eddy does her part in boosting The Bisons toward a vi ctorious game. 
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CIRCLE K. FRONT ROW, Berry, Blucker, Morgan, Belew. SECOND ROW, Robinette, Gadberry, Murray. 
TtURD ROW, Haines, Dockery, Costle~an, Richmond. FOURTH ROW, Davis, Stouffer, Moss, Von Rheenon , 
Wil son. 
PLEDGING to give a blood donation, 
Charles Ba ird helps 0 Circle K praje<:t. 
Important services are rendered to both the 
college and the community through the active 
program of the Kiwanis-sponsored Circle K club. 
The club offers an opportunity to each member 
to develop leadership and to gain knowledge 
through club meetings and through actual par-
ticipation in civic programs. 
This year a drive to encourage the donation 
of blood for the local Red Cross chapter was of 
special interest to Harding. 
Being composed of two delegates from each 
women's social club, the Interclub Council func-
tion throughout the year to coordinate the activi-
ties for the women's groups. Discussion of mat-
ters pertaining to all clubs, singularly and 
collectively, are brought before the council. 
Plans concerning Open House, bids, pledging, 
and club functions are subject matter. Policies 
concerning the socia l club regulations are ex-
panding for the benefit of all women students. 
INTERCLUB COUNCIl. FRONT ROW, King, Parham, Murphy, Simpson, Parsons. SECOND ROW, Smith, Haynes, Selby, Morris, Picke~s (sponsor) , Shelton. 
THIRD ROW, Starr, Shull , Beets, Tollett, Hoover, 
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SERVICE CLUBS 
Students organize to provide a greater service 
SISTIIS. FRONT ROW, Hoover, Hardy, Harris, Neal, T. Tonner, Parham, S. Tonner, Tubb. SECOND ROW , Peacock , Watson , 
lIoN. Shehon, Bush, Epperson. THIRD ROW: Barre", Mczuron, Shull, Jennette, Romero, Crook, Crawford , Pickens Isponsorl 
Freshmen women find adjusting to a new 
much less difficult due to the 
incss and effort put forth by a group of 
~~~~;:~ upperclassmen known as Big Sisters. 
P girls will especially remember the 
parties and the dorm Christmas party. 
I'hroulghollt the year the Big Sisters take an 
part in the organization of parties, pro-
and discussions that will make college 
and exciting for all dormitory 
up 10 her big sisler" for guidance, Cheryl Buck gels 
onlslance and counseling from helpful lamie Courtney . 
Miss Grace W ells of California offers a S600 
scholarship each year to qualified g irls selected 
from the junior and sen ior classes. This year 
there are four girls who are recipients of this 
honor. 
Members send copies of the Bison to Miss 
Wells and keep a scrapbook with items of in-
terest about club m embers and club activities. 
GRACE WELLS . McElroy . Miller, Shull , Tollett, Mrs . Pickens !sponsorl. 
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Man is a social being who needs the fellowship and • 
companionship of others. The social clubs at Harding provide 
students - both men and women - opportunities for fellow-
ship and for working together as a small unit. Participation 
as an active member of a club aids greatly in developing 
social graces and leadership qualities. Perhaps the greatest 
service rendered by social clubs is that of helping students _ 
especially freshmen - develop a sense of belonging through 
identification with a closely-knit group. 
Although there is spirited competition between clubs in 
intramural sports and the speech arts tournament, the co-
operation of clubs in various endeavors diffuses club boun-
daries and welds club members into one harmonious student 
body. Since each student has an opportunity for membership 
in a social club, the benefits of club membership are WITH-
IN THE REACH of every student. 

Oub Beau Gary Brock TRA CKING down the basketball proves to be quite a problem as Bullok and 
McVicker of Beta Tau and Robertson and Cook of WHC try to find 0 solution. 
BETA TAU GAMMA 
Informal function has 'Roaring Twenties' theme 
BETA TAU GAMMA. TOP ROW: Bearden (sponsor). Arnold, Binkley. SECOND 
ROW: Boley, Brown, Bullok, Chisholm, Cla wson . THIRD ROW: Clement, Craig, 
Dixon, Forrest, Gibson. FOURTH ROW, Helenschmidt, Holloway, Hovarter, land, 
McElwee. FIFTH ROW: McVicker, Maluran, Strowhocker, Studebaker, Wood. 
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"Thermostrockamortimer," the Beta Tau mas-
cot, reigned once again during pledge week. 
Pledges carried the black-stocking doll with them 
during the day, and introduced him to other 
pledges. The new Reta Tau Gamma members 
were initiated after being instructed in the his-
tory and ideals of the club. 
The members used imagination to work up 
costumes to wear to their NOV'ember informal 
function, " Roaring Twenties." A formal banquet 
was held in the spring, and the outing was 
planned for early May. 
At Christmas, the club had a combined meet-
ing-party. They sang caro ls and presented a gift 
to their sponsor. 
Collecting and mending clothes to send to 
Korea was the service project. The members 
worked with several congrega tions on this pro-
ject. 
Attendance at the ball games was good, and 
the members enjoyed the competition . 
OFFI CERS. FAll : Mazuron, Pres.; Clawson, Vice· Pres.; Studebaker, 
Sec.; McVicker, Treas. SPRING: Studebaker, Pres.; McVicker, Vice·Pres.; 
Mozuron, Se-c.; Craig, Treas.; Ruth Bearden, Sponsor. 
DELTA CHI OMEGA 
'Santa's Workshop' sets scene for informal party 
"Say the poem - with feeling!" was an often 
repeated challenge to the eleven Delta Chi 
pledges. The girls accepted this and other tasks 
throughout the week, and they exhibited a good 
sense of humor at informal initiation when they 
were surprised by a thunderstorm. Solemn for-
mal ceremonies at the Davis home concluded 
pledge activi ties. 
Christmas vacation was preceded by a party 
centered around the holiday. Informal games, a 
casserole, and cupcakes were enjoyed . 
"Midnight in Paris" enchanted tJ,e couples 
at the March formal banquet. Decorations pro-
duced a French setting in the Rendezvous ban-
quet room. 
Petit Jean State Park was chosen for the 
spring outing. 
Many meetings and bunking parties were held 
at the sponsor's home. Between semesters a sur-
prise party was held for one of the members who 
was leaving school. 
MICaS. FALL limburg , Pres.; Green, Vice-Pres.; Klemm, Sec.; P. 
Watton, Treas. SPRING: Daugherty, Pres.; Ch isam, Vice-Pres .; P. 
Wotton. Sec., Sommer, Treas .; Betty Davis, Sponsor. 
DELTA CHI OMEGA. TOP ROW, Dav is !sponsor), Bloke. Brannon, Bryon. Ch isam. 
SECOND ROW: Daugherty, Green, Grenwelge. Harrell , Klemm. THIRD ROW: 
l imburg, Merriman, Miles , Neal. Rowe. FOURTH ROW: Selby , Setl iff . Sommer , 
Swann, Vinson. FI FTH ROW: N. Wotson , P. Wa lson , W imberly . 
the cl ub beau en joy l ight 
! __ ";OO WIth the other dub members w hile they eot in the Empire Roo m. 
Club Beau Sam Keichline 
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GATA 
Chili soup enjoyed at winter informal function 
GAlA. TOP ROW: Baggett (sponsor). Ables, Baaz, Bradsher, Calcote. SECOND 
ROW: Couftney, A. Crawford, K. Crawford. DosIer, Hadley, THIRD ROW: Matt. 
miller, Minor, Mock, Paine, Phillips, Reibolt. FOURTH ROW: Stafford, Toylor, 
Tucker, Wolfe. Wood, Woodard . 
PREPARING a special Ireol for their club beau, three GATA members put the 
finishing touches of strawberries and whipped cream onto on angelfood coke. 
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" Girls Aim Toward Ach ievement" is the slo-
gan from wh ich the GAT A club receives its 
name. Nine new members were instructed in 
these and other traditions at formal ceremonies 
at the home of Mrs. Baggett, the sponsor. 
A Christmas party on December lZ at the 
Legion Hut was the group's informal function. 
Fun and food filled the evening. 
" Mardi Gras" set the scene for a March ban-
quet at Buck Powers Restaurant at Beebe. Sandy 
Calcote was mistress of ceremonies. 
An all-day outing and picnic was planned 
fo r a Monday in early May. 
New blue and white symbols made from felt 
adorned the dormitory doors of the members. 
An origina l touch was added by the construc-
tion of a felt alligator for each sign, in keeping 
with the club mascot. 
Club participation in sports was good, and 
the members especially enjoyed the competition 
in basketball . 
OFFICERS . FAll , Courtney. Pres .; Hadley, Vice-Pres.; Mock, Sec.; 
Paine, Trees. SPRING, Calcole. Pres.; K. Crowford. Vice-Pres.; Ables, 
Sec.; Wolfe, Trees.; JeonneNe Bogge". Sponsor. 
Club Beau Jim Bailey 
BEAUTY in Southern belles odds a refreshing flavor to the traditional lineup as 
the Ju Go Ju pledges dubiously prepare to please their fastidious pledgemasters. 
anniversary year continues many traditions 
One of the oldest traditions for the Ju Go Ju's 
Fete, an elaborate and picturesque pag-
spring beauty. Work on this project begins 
in the fall, with plans for the May Fete 
_,m"lIon in chapel. A representative of each 
club is a nominee for the queen, and the 
body votes. In the spring, the Maypole 
the queen's court, and the crowning 
aloveIv combination. 
I'Olnt'''' initiation ceremonies for the club's 
pled~es were held at the home of Mrs. L. C. 
fonner Ju Go Ju sponsor. The many tra-
of the dub were related to the new mem-
Japanese theme was selected for the formal 
at Kelley's in December. Neale Pryor 
speaker, and Karen Parsons presided. 
heaux were presented with gifts. 
new emhlem was presented by the beaux, 
helpt'd hang it in the Student Center. 
FALL Porsons, Pres.; Yotes, Vice-Pres.; Crook, Sec.; Smith, 
Tubb. Pres.; Smith, Vice-Pres.; Peacock, Sec.; Warren , 
01 ..... Sponsor. 
JU GO JU . TOP ROW, Olree !sponsor), Crook, Darter. SECOND ROW, Davis, 
Dedmon, Elliott, Green, Hedrick. THIRD ROW, Holloway, Honey, McElroY,Meisch, 
Parsons. FOURTH ROW, Patterson, Potty, Peacock, Phillips, Smith. FIFTH ROW, 
Southard, Spaulding, Tubb, Warren, Yates. 
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Club Beau Lov. rd Peacock 
KAPPA DELTA 
Old England visited for Christmas banquet scene 
KAPPA DELTA. TOP ROW: Pucken (sponsor). Ba iley, Ba ines, Bowman, Campbell. 
SECOND ROW: B. Cooper, S.Cooper, Henry, Kelly , Koger. TH IRD ROW: M organ, 
D. Morris, S. Morr is, Owens . Penn , Ph ill ips. FIFTH ROW : Rector, Smith , Story, 
Teuferr, Wa it, Webb . 
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Anderson 's Grill was decora ted in an old Eng-
lish m otif for a forma l Christmas banquet. 
M embers of Kappa Delta provtded songs for the 
entertainment. Sue Morris was mistress of cere-
mon ies. 
In April, the trad iti onal Kappa Delta Luau 
was held at th e W yldewood recrea tion h all. The 
girls wore colorful muu-muus which matched 
the boy 's shirts. 
Mrs. Puckett 's hom e was used for formal and 
informal initi a ti on for seven pledges. The spon-
sor also held severa l informal parties in her home 
for the cIu b. 
The beau received a C1l1;stmas present from 
th e girls, in addition to severa l ca kes a t various 
times during the year . 
OFFICERS. FALL: S. Morris, Pres. ; Storey, Vice- Pres.; Rector, ~. -Treos . 
SPR ING: Rector, Pres.; B. Cooper, Vice-Pres .; S. -Cooper, Sec.; Camp-
bel l. Treas .; Irene Puckett, Sponsor. 
KAPPA KAPPA KAPPA 
'Kappa Kamera' presentation delights audience 
A look at campus life was presented by the 
Tri-Kappas for chapel. The members wrote a 
humorous script to accompany candid photo-
graphs of various Harding personalities and 
ICenes. New students were thus introduced to 
ltudent life at Harding, and upperclassmen were 
highly entertained. 
"It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas" 
the mood for the formal banquet on Decem-
16. Snowflakes, angels, a Christmas tree, 
colorful lights decorated the Buck Powers 
for the event. Robert Helsten de-
DY"",'" an entertaining speech and Ben Stewart 
_rfonnerl Jerry Bolls led group caroling. 
March 17 was chosen for an informal party 
boosting a SI. Patrick's day theme. An all-day 
outing was planned (or the spring semester. 
0fIIICIIS. FAll: Henry. Pres. ; Hollis, Vice-Pres.; Mitchell, Sec.; la o 
fIwor. Treas. SPRING: lafe .... or, Pres.; Smith, Vice-Pres.; Griffin . 5«.; 
freas .; louise Ganus, SponsM 
, 
• '-=> 
. ::.-.~ .. 
KAPPA KAPPA KAPPA . TOP ROW, Ganus (sponsor). Bodiford, Childers, Clary, 
Griff in. SECOND ROW, Hendrix, C. Henry, W. Henry, Hinds, Hollis. TH IRD 
ROW, Hoover, Kendrick, Lafevor, lee, Mitchell, Phillips. FOURTH ROW: J. 
Smith, K. Smith. Stevens, Wise r, Yarb rough, Yingling. 
Day is recognized by Ihe Tr j Koppa membe rs a s they honor the 
b.ou With a,cord and a coke at a surprise party in the Student Centpr. Club Beau Don Medley 
• 
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KAPPA PHI 
Pledge books made at October bunking party 
KAPPA PHI. TOP ROW, Perrin (sponsor), Alexander, Allison, Ashton, Ault. 
SECOND ROW; BorretT, Barry, Cogdell, Ely, Flessner. THIRD ROW: fugate, 
fowler, Handley, Hawkins, Kerr. FOURTH ROW; Mobley, Smith, Slorr, Tooke, 
Wilson. 
CAREFULLY guarding on opponent who is trying for a score, three Kappa Phi's 
ore alert and r&Ody for action, as they gain victory over Bela Tau Gomma's leam. 
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Nine pledges completed pledging activities 
previous to initiation ceremonies. The Ely home 
in Searcy was the location of informal initiation. 
Formal ceremonies were held at the home of 
the sponsor, Mrs. Perrin. 
Before pledge week, the actives held a bunk-
ing party on October 6 to make pledge books, fill 
out invitations~ and plan the initiations. 
A hay ride at Camp Wyldewood in late Nov-
ember was the club's third function. The couples 
enjoyed the fall weather and beautiful scenery. 
April 11 was chosen for a spring formal ban-
quet. The members planned ahead for this social 
event, and wOI'kcd hard on favors, decorations, 
and programs. They also planned ahead for the 
spring outing. 
Sports competition was enjoyed by the club. 
Informal gatherings and committee meetings 
throughout the year helped the girls become ac-
quainted. 
OffiCERS. FALl: Storr, Pres.; Barrett, Vice.Pres.; Ely. Sec.; Mobley, 
Treas. SPRING, Smith, Pres.; Alexander, Vice-Pres.; Cogdell, Sec.; 
Borrett, Treas .; Elizabeth Perrin, Sponsor. 
Club Beau Gail RU5sell 
Oub Beau D.I Brock MAKING new door signs and pointing designs onto the banquet progra ms are 
the special tasks of these Ko Jo Kai members as they complete fall proiects. 
JO KAI 
Kelley's decorated • 
Elrven girls donned red blazers to become Ko 
Jo Kai pledges. After a week of hard work and 
initiations were held. Informal activities 
were at Wyldewood, and formal cer emOnies 
wel'P in Pattie Cobb Hall. 
In preparation for pledge wP.ek, a bunking 
. work party was held at Mrs. Tucker's 
Here the girls made pledge books and 
plans for the week . 
'Christmas in Sweden" was the first major 
event. Barbara Williams presided over the 
....... VllllCS held at Kelley's Grill. 
On February 14, a "Sadie Hawkins Day" was 
as an appropriate leap year party. The 
un'p'.nf!: station's recreation hall was used for 
inrorrna! fu nction. 
Plans were made for an outing in the spring. 
grt·togethers were also enjoyed by the 
Demb.~rs. 
FAll: Wit Iiams, Pres.; Tollerson, Vice-Pres.; Hardy, Sec.; 
Doniel. Treas. SPR.ING: Henley, Pres.; Jacque Doniel, Vice-
Epper.an. Sec., Turley, Treas.; Ermal Tucker, Sponsor. 
Swedish style at banquet 
KO JO KAt. TOP ROW: Tucker (sponsor), Balthrop , Baskin . SECOND ROW: Cor-
bett, Jacque Daniel. Judy Daniel , Epperson, Ferguson. THIRD ROW: Gardner, 
Hardy, Henley , Johnson, F. Maslers. FOURTH ROW: J . Masters, Prucha , Russell , 
Rutledge, B. Spencer . FIFTH ROW : P. Spencer, Tollerson , Turley, Waddill , 
W illiams. 
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Club Beau Wh •• I.r Pounds AFTER presenTing a Volentine coke To their club beau, several LC's offer advice 
on how to cut and serve iT, having shored a meal with the other club members. 
LA S COM PANERAS 
Members make holiday decorations for party 
LAS COM PAN ERAS. TOP ROW, PiNmon (sponsor), Argo, Bentley, Buck, Connon . 
SECOND ROW: Curtis, Dillon, Harris, Haynes, Howell. TH IRD ROW: Jackson, 
Kee, Kinard, McElroy, Moore. FOURTH ROW: Murph y, RickeN, Rittenour, Terry , 
Wheeler. 
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A work party combined with a bunking party 
was held by members of LC before their Decem-
ber " Backward Party." Original decorations were 
made for the informal holiday event. A small 
tree made for the party was la ter used in Ken-
dall 's reception room . 
Two service projects were undertaken by the 
club. One was aid to the Leon Clymore family 
in Africa. The second was the annual composite 
of senior pictures. 
March 6 was the da te for the formal banquet 
at Buck Powers Restaurant. Mr. Joe Segraves 
was the speaker. The Deltamen quartet enter-
tained . 
The club beau gave candy to the group at 
Christmas and Valentine's . H e was honored with 
several cakes during the year, and a gift at the 
banquet. 
OFFICERS. FAll, Haynes, Pres. ; Kinord, Vice·Pres.; Bentley, Sec.; 
Murphy, Treas. SPRING: Haynes, Pres.; Kinard , Vice-Pres.; Harris, 
Sec.; Argo, Treas .; JeaneTte Pittman, Sponsor. 
cried projects provide opportunities to give aid 
Support for the Negro congregation in Searcy, 
payment on the women 's intramural bulletin 
board, and Christmas baskets for needy families 
were all projects of MEA this year. 
The twelve new members hoped to aid the 
club in retaining the track and field champion-
Ihip which was won last year.. 
A beatnik party in January was enjoyed by 
couples who dressed informally . On March 7, 
girls and their dates went formal for a 
banquet at Kelley's. Decorations 
entertainment were centered around the 
"When You Wish Upon a Star" 
On February 14, the club honored the sponsor 
beau with a Valentine cake. The beau sur-
the members by presenting a box of 
iV ,.l •. n ' ;:nn candy in return . 
FALL loferney, Pres,; Eubanks, Vice-Pres.; Fields, Sec.; 
Treas. SPRING, lentz, Pres.; Burkett. Vice-Pres.; c.' Bonnell. 
EocM •. Treol , Marjorie Ryan . Sponsor. 
MU ETA ADELPH IAN . TOP ROW: Ryan (sponsor), e. Bonnell , C. Bonnell, Bur-
kett, Cleveland. SECOND ROW: Doty. Eades. Eubanks. Fenley, Fields, TH IRD 
ROW: Hendri)( , Henry. La Ferney, lentz, lynxwi ler, McCullough . FOURTH ROW: 
Naylor, Ooley. C. Shannon , M. Shannon , Valentine, Wisener. 
urged forward by their clvb beau Scm Sewell a nd supporter, the MEA' s 
to pion effective ploys which conti nuously prove victorious over opponents , 
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OEG E 
'Old Fashioned Christmasl celebrated at function 
OEGE. TOP ROW: Barnes (sponsor). Archer, Benson, Carter, Deacon. SECOND 
ROW: Garner, Hamaker, Jacques, Kelton, McCarley, THIRD ROW: Melton, Parks, 
Romero, Sounders, Simpson. FOURTH ROW: Springer, Slone, Viser, Wakefield, 
While , Whiting . 
POPCORN, construction paper. and some ornaments from the variety store can · 
stitute Ihe basis of OEGE 's Christmas porty decorations. Ingenuity does Ihe rest. 
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"Sweetheart Serenade" was the OEGE banquet 
held in February at the Rendezvous. Valentine 
decorations set the mood. Dr. Gilliam was the 
speaker. Many of the couples attended the Ly-
ceum immediately after the banquet. 
Christmas was the occasion for a semi-formal 
party at the pumping station 's recreation hall. 
Decorating a tree with home-made ornaments 
was the appropriate entertainment. 
Petit Jean Park was chosen for the April out-
ing. Informal parties, such as the bunking party 
at Wyldewood in October, were enjoyed by the 
members. 
The Emerald Room in the Student Center was 
used for formal initiation of the eleven pledges. 
Wyldewood provided a suitable location for in-
formal ceremon ies. 
For their club project, the girls donated thirty 
dollars to the women 's intramural bulletin 
board. The girls showed much interest in sports, 
and eagerly participated in the competition. 
OFFICERS. FALL: McCarley. Pres .; Kehon , Vice·Pres.; Stone, Sec.; 
Jacques, Treas. SPRING: Kehon . Pres .; White. Vice-Pres.; Garner, 
Sec.; Wakefield, Treas.; Barbaro Barnes . Sponsor. 
Club Beau Denton Kernodl. 
Oub Beau Vemon Rogers FRIENDLINESS and a n interested attitude characterize Omega Phi members 
as they greet new students and became acquainted with them at open hause. 
Costumes, games suitable for 'Children '5 Party' 
Paintings and toy animals borrowed from the 
Durs~ry school decorated the Legion Hut for 
Omega Phi's December informal function. "The 
Farmer in the Dell," "Drop the Handkerchief," 
and other games were played by the couples, 
who were dressed in kiddy style. 
The club went "Strictly Modern" for their 
formal banquet at Buck Powers Restaurant on 
February 24. 
The annual Omega Phi Scholarship Award 
the club with the highest cumulative grade 
average was one project. A second project 
a Thanksgiving basket for a needy family. 
A bunking party at Wyldewood, a devotional 
Bee Rock, and supper by flashlight constituted 
Imorrnal initiation for four pledges. Formal cere-
were held in the sponsor's home. 
Other informal parties throughout the year 
enjoyed by the members. An all-day out-
was planned for the spring. 
FAll, Tollen, Pre5.; Reynolds, Vice-Pres .; King, Sec. ; 
SPRING: King, Pres .; Finley, Vice-Pres.; Rochel , Sec.; 
. Treos., Ruth Atteberry, Sponsor . 
OMEGA PHI. TOP ROW : Atteberry (sponsor). Allison, Ba rtley. SECOND ROW : 
Bearden, Flora Corum, Florence Corum, Dasher, Fin ley. THIRO ROW: Hays, Heid, 
Hobby, Humphreys, King. FOURTH ROW: McWhorter, Rachel. Reynolds, Sexson, 
Stan ford. FIfTH ROW: S. Tanner, 1. Tanner, Taylor, Tollelt, Vaughn . 
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Club Beau Rex Moorer JOINING he r cand le with tho t o f a pJedge , Pres iden t Alindo Pa rham in itiate s 
new membe rs inlo the club as 'he other off icers wotch 'he impress ive ceremony. 
PHI DELTA 
Costumes represent countries 'Around the World' 
PHI DELTA. TOP ROW: Pryor (sponsor). Abbott, Boker, Boyd, Dawson. 
SECOND ROW: Dickerson , Horr , Henderson, King , McMahon . THIRD ROW: C. 
Mortin , J. Mort in, MOlhis, Osburn , Parham. FOURTH ROW: Rolen , Saunders. 
Schmudloch , Sh ipman , Shults , Stepler. 
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Colorful, interesting costumes were worn to 
the third function, "Around the World." Each 
couple represented a different country, and 
many of the costumes were very unique. This 
November event was held at the Legion Hut. 
Soon after this party, the girls began working 
on their dolls for the SA " dolly drive." The Phi 
Delta's were one of the few clubs to be awarded 
a Certificate of Merit for 100 per cent club par-
ticipation in this project. 
When second semester began, the members 
began planning for their spring banquet and for 
their outing. They also participated in sports 
competition, and engaged in various activities 
as a club. 
OFFICERS . Parham, Pres .; Osburn , Vice-Pres .; AbboH. Sec.; Hall, 
Treas .; Treva Pryor, Sponsor. 
'Treasure Island' holds surprise at formal banquet 
Viewing baby pictures of themselves proved 
to be the surprise entertainment for the Reginas 
IDd their dates at the formal banquet. These 
~,ctures were secretly obtained from the m others 
those present at the banquet. Favors were 
handmade treasure chests containing the menu 
IDd program, disguised as old parchment. 
This February banquet was preceded by an 
alI.-da,y outing in November to Petit Jean . The 
crisp weather and beautiful scenery made 
the day pleasant. Rowboats and bicycles were 
available for energetic couples. Hikers who 
Jnlvellea the long footpath down to Cedar Falls 
riewed a lovely sight. Others visited spacious 
Winrock Farm. A delicious picnic lunch was 
and enjoyed. 
Throughout the year, bunking parties and 
other get-togethers helped the members become 
well acquainted with one another . The sponsor's 
home was always available for gatherings and 
meetings. 
, __ no FALL, Miller, Pres.; Flippin, Vice· Pres.; Martin, Sec.; Mi lls, 
SPitiNG: Bales, Pres.; Page, Vice-Pres.; Marti n, Sec.; Mills, 
Bets,. Mo. Pryor, Sponsor. 
REGI NA. TOP ROW: Pryor Isponsor). Boker, Boles , Berryhill , Byrd . SECOND 
ROW : Chester, Dykes, Flippin , Groff, Grandi . THIRD ROW: Janice Hughes, Jo 
Hughes, Kinman, Kinn ingham, Lloyd . FOURTH ROW , Martin, Mi ller, Mills, 
Mitchell , Nelson. FIFTH ROW: Page, Risinger, Smith , Wright. 
Bi ll Oliver wotches Suson Nelson cleon lotl no Dykes snoes os 
Lloyd, Cheryl Kinman , and Sora Wright happ ily eng age in ki bitizing. Cl ub Beau Donnie Thompson 
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THETA PSI 
Formal banquet has 'Rhapsody in Blue' as theme 
THETA PSI. TOP ROW: Prock {sponsor). Bollard, Beets, O. Bush, F. Bush . SECOND 
ROW: Cope, Cutshall. Dennington, Eckerberg, Eddy. THIRD ROW; Ellis, Graddy, 
laird, Mayhall, Mooney, Phillips. FOURTH ROW, Scher, Smith, Stokes, E. Stan-
ley, J. Stanley, Word. 
HAVING subjected one pledge to reluctant obedience. two Theta Psi pledge 
moslers turn to a delinquent " rabbit" and demand that she be more cooperative. 
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Robert Helsten delivered a humorous speech 
for the January banquet. A formal atmosphere 
captivated the theme. 
Eight pledges joined the club after initiation 
ceremonies at Wyldewood and the sponsor's 
home. The first achievement of the group was 
the winning of the volleyball championship. 
Four members of the club were placed on the 
all-star team. 
Theta Psi 's interest in sports was reflected by 
the club project of contributing twenty dollars to 
the women's intramural bulletin board. 
"West Side Story" suggested an unusual 
them e for a third function at the pumping sta-
tion recreation hall in Marcp. After this in-
formal party, the club made plans for their 
spring party. 
OFFICERS. FAll , Stanley, Pres.; Cope. Vice-Pres.; Word, Sec.; Graddy, 
Treos. SPRING: D. Bush, Pres.; Phillips, Vice-Pres.; Siokes, Sec.; F. 
Bush. Treos.; Chorlene Prock, Sponsor. 
Club Beau Terry Smith 
Cub Beau Wayne Moore TRYING 10 avoid an acfive MEA gua rd , two members of Tofebt manu ever for a 
good shot at the basket as they ("ompe te in the inler·club basketball tournament 
Missionary • aid, given 
Sam Tumlinson, Harding graduate now 
p-eaching in British Columbia, received support 
from the Tofebts as their club project. 
Twrlve new members were added to the club 
pledge week, The sponsor's apartment sup-
a suitable location for formal initiation. 
Wv'ldE'w(lod was chosen for informal ceremonies. 
"sloppy-joe" party was held at Wyldewood 
Decrm ber. This informal function has be-
an annual event of the Tofebts. The even-
was concluded with a devotional at Bee 
March 16 was the date of the formal banquet. 
outing was scheduled for later in the year. 
included bunking parties and 
FAll: Siler, Pres.; Myers , Vice-Pres .; Cantrell , Sec.; Scott, 
I Willingham, Pres.; Wh ile , Vice-Pres .; Trotter, Sec.; 
Treas. Geneva Combs , Spon sor 
encouragement by club 
TO FEBT. TOP ROW: Combs (sponsor), Beckett, Cantrell , Chambl iss, Davis . 
SECOND ROW, Hendrix , Holloway, Hulett, Kurz, learned. THIRD ROW: Moore, 
Myers, Nickelson, Phillips, Ramsey, Rogers. FOURTH ROW: E. Scott, l. Scott, 
Siler, TrOller, White , W illingham. 
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Club Beau Roger Johnson THRASHING furiously, Peter Bumpass tries in vain to burst Rosalee Burk's balloon 
in this fast-moving game held at the WHC's third function, a country-style supper. 
WHC 
Pre-holiday season brightened by 'peanut pals' 
WOODSON-HARDING COMRADES. TOP ROW, Ulrey (sponsor!. Akin, Leona 
Binkley, lydia Binkley, Bradley. SECOND ROW, Chilly, Cook, Dillard, Green, 
Hawks. THIRD ROW, Mayner, Melfitt, Mills, Norman, Robinson. FOURTH ROW, 
Sarver, Shelton. Townsend, Tucker, Willis, Wilson. 
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The annual servi ce project of distributing 
"peanut pal" names was continued by WHC this 
year. The girls in the dorms did favors for their 
"pals" and then gave them gifts at the donn 
party before the holidays. 
January 27 was the date of the traditional 
country supper. The girls wore long calico 
dresses, and their dates wore informal country 
attire. Following the fried chicken dinner, 
several games were played. The spacious room 
at the pumping station allowed for games with 
much action. 
Valentine's day occasioned a formal banquet 
with appropriate decorations. The last social 
function of the year was a spring outing. 
OFFICERS. FAll : Chitty, Pres. ; Mayner, Vice-Pres.; Robinson , Sec.; 
Shehon, Treas. SPRING: Chitty, Pres.; Tucker, Vice-Pres.; Green, Sec. ; 
Akin, Treos .; Betty Ulrey, Sponsor. 
ZETA PHI ZETA 
'Silver Bells' ring out at formal holiday banquet 
Seventeen Zeta Phi pledges and their pledge 
mistresses spent the night at Wyldewood for 
their informal club initiation. Directly contrast-
ing with this casual setting was the formal ini-
tiation ceremony which took place in the home 
of Dr. Bell. 
During the year the sponsor was hostess for 
the regular club meetings in her home. These 
gatherings served as planning sessions for social 
activities, and it was here that appointments 
were made to appropriate organizational com-
mittees. 
The initial function of the year was a Christ-
mas banquet held at Kelley'S Grill in Bald Knob. 
An informal party was held during the second 
lemester, and the highlight of spring activities 
was the annual all-day outing. 
OffICIIS. FALL, Whitfield, Pres .; Spears , Vice· Pres.; Burch field , Sec.; 
CoIumbuI, Treos. SPRING: Spears, Pres .; Burchfie ld , Vice· Pres .; 
IIchardson. Sec Columbus, Treos.; Dorothy We ll borne. Sponsor. 
ZETA PHI ZETA. TO P ROW : Wellborne lsponsor). Berry, Burchfield, Columbus, 
B. Donley. SECOND ROW, K. Donley, Downs, Hemingway, Holder. KilJibrew. 
TH IRD ROW, largent, Mangrum, Newton, Odom, Richardson. FOURTH ROW: 
Rowland, Setzler, Spea rs, Summers, Whitfield , Woolard . 
~s senlngs heighten Ihe solemn atmosphere as the Zeta Ph i lelo ·s 
the.r initiaTion ceremon ies at Ihe end of a fun · filled week of pledging . Club Beau Tom Heinselman 
ZETA RHO 
Christmas dollies • Win club, individual awards 
ZETA RHO. TOP ROW, Hughes (sponsor). BarrelT, Bentley, Slue, Christmas. 
SECOND ROW, Cobb, M. Cope, N . Cope, Evans, Gentry. THIRD ROW: Gist, 
Holey, Housley, Humphreys. Johnmeyer. FOURTH ROW, Kirkbride, Loney, 
McMackin, R. Marteney , V. Marteney. FIFTH ROW: Pfeifer, Shull. Simpson, 
Slinkard, Spriggs. 
OBSERVING Volentine's Day by presenting a gift 10 their beau is the privilege 
of Zeta Rho members as They eJ:pres$ appreciat ion for his support of the club. 
Christmas caroling with the members of their 
brother club, TNT, was an enjoyable third func-
tion for the Zeta Rho members. Crisp December 
weather made the group even more enthusiastic. 
Rodgers Hospital, a nursing home, and 
several individual homes were visited by the 
carolers. Hot chocolate, cookies, and popcorn 
were served by the club's sponsor in her home at 
the close of the evening. 
Earlier in the year, the sponsor was hostess 
for both informal and formal initiation cere-
monies for the thirteen pledges. 
The SA Christmas party aided the Zeta Rho 
club spirit. First and third place awards for the 
best dollies were awarded to Zeta Rho members. 
The club as a whole received an award for con-
tributing the most dolls to the drive. 
A service project, a formal banquet, and an 
outing were planned for the spring. 
OFFICERS. FAll : Shurr. Pres.; Gentry, Vice·Pres.; Cobb, Sec.; N. Cope, 
Treas. SPRING: Gentry, Pres.; Cobb, Vice· Pres.; Barrett, Sec.; John-
meyer, Treos. ; Nancy Hughes, Sponsor. 
Club Beau Earl Davidson 
If 
OPPORTUNITY to visit Echo Hoven comes for the AEX members 05 they ore 
welcomed by their queen for a meeting and refreshments 01 the home ec house 
EPSILON CHI 
yldewood is site chosen for third function fun 
Charcoal grilled hamburgers and roasted 
.. rs~lm'lllclws at Camp Wyldewood's recreation 
constituted the main fare at the AEX fall 
iDfllmlal function. Action games were enjoyed 
the participants and observers. A devotional 
th~ stars climaxed the evening. 
Kiwanis Park was chosen for the initiation of 
pledg1es in October. In addition to these new 
DelnlM!rs, Jerry Starr joined the group as a co-
A spring formal banquet and an all-day outing 
on the agenda for the spring semester . 
informal gatherings were enjoyed during 
year, including one at Echo Haven with the 
quc~n as hostess. 
~
x 
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FALL GWln , Pres.; Jones, Vice-Pres .; Gatewood, Sec.; 
freas. SPRING: Powell, Pres.; Wear, Vice.Pres.; Stouffer, Sec.; 
TreCII. Jomes Hedrick. Jerry Sta rr, Sponsors. 
ALPHA EPSILON CHI. TOP ROW: Hedrick (sponsor). Storr (sponsor). Allison. 
SECOND ROW: Anthony, Brockett, Bryont, Garrett, Gatewood. THIRD ROW: 
Gwin, Hile, Jones, Penrod, Peterson. FOURTH ROW, Schremp, Setzler, Smethers, 
Stauffer, Wear. 
ALPHA PHI KAPPA 
All-school hootenanny adds spice to activities 
Club Queen Sh.ila Mitchell 
154 
Talented APK members produced and pre-
sented an all-school hootenanny early in the 
year. This program set a precedent on the cam-
pus and was enjoyed by participants and 
audience alike as they sang and clapped to well-
known folk tunes. 
Among the guest enterta iners were Betty 
Tubb and former APK queen, Marcia Phillips. 
Club members in the audience contributed to 
the entertainment by tossing jokes at the per-
formers. 
Fall scenery at Wyldewood provided a color-
ful setting for an informal third function . A 
banquet was held a t the Community Center. 
A picture of the club's former sponsor, the 
late Charles Pitner, was presented to the school 
for placement in the library. Mr. Pitner was 
sponsor of the club for several years. He was 
stricken by a heart attack in 1961. 
OFFICERS. Farris, Pres. ; Phillips, Vice ·Pres. ; Sandlin , Sec.·Treas.; Roy 
Wellborne, Sponsor. 
ALPHA PHI KA.PPA . TOP ROW, Wellborne (sponsor). Atchison, Camp, 
Colley, B. Cox. SECOND ROW, D. COlc, Crow, Eddlemon, Etheridge, Farris. 
THIRD ROW, Floyd , Garnett, Gi lbreth , Goss, Green. FOURTH ROW, 
Haverly, Hilton, Lorry Jones, lindsay Jones, Kei th . FIFTH ROW, Moreland, 
Mote, Phillips, Pitner, Ragsdale. SIXTH ROW, Ritchie, Sandlin, Seowel. 
Spears. Slone, Whiddon . 
QUEEN Sheila Mitchell offers advice 10 Jon Farris and Bob Pilner as they 
gauge placement of a picture of the late Mr. Charles Pitner, farmer APK sponsor. 
~iJI'i. 
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TOP ROW, Altma n (sponsor). Wilson (sponsor), Absh ire, Ba ker, Barber, Bartley, Bell. Bowden , A. Brown , J . Brown. SECOND ROW : Burks., 
Ooron, Eyma n, Ha rpole, Hooten, Hull , Johnson, Kail , Kell y. TH IRD ROW, lamb, Merrell, Myers , Nelson, Oli'ler, Orga n, Reeves, Selv idge, Sm ith , 
. FOURTH ROW: Tilley, Walker, Wall . Weitkamp , Whitehead, J . Worsha m, K. Worsham, Yurcho . 
KAPPA 
Year greeting as calendar, clock changed 
Soon after school resumed in January, the 
Phi's held a "New Year's Eve" party at 
Legion Hut. This necessitated tUTIling the 
IIlendllr back and the clock up, so that "mid-
of the New Year would come at a con-
time. 
In October, informal initiation activities were 
at Kiwanis park. Seventeen new mem-
were admitted to the club. 
seventeen pledges helped the acUves 
the small club football championship in 
f.ll. The club competed in other sports, and 
in various activities which helped 
a strong club spirit. 
The members planned ahead for a spring ban-
and an outing. The club queen was 
iaru:tred at these events. 
Pres .; Orga n. Vice-Pres.; Burks , Sec.·Treas .; 
Murray Wilson. Sponsor.s· 
PEACEfUL woter and sunsh ine ore 
perfect cond it ions for a leisurely boot 
ride for couples at the spring outing . 
Club Queen leah Gentry 
HAPPILY hanging and adiusting their new plaque in the student center, Phil 
Sturm and Gory lucas odd the unique Chi Sigma Alpha symbol to the display. 
CHI SIGMA ALPHA 
Club Queen Karen Parsonl 
New club begins with foundations for traditions 
CHI SIGMA ALPHA . TOP ROW, Moore (sponsor), Adorns, J. Arnold, W . Arnold. 
SECOND ROW, D. Bawcom, H. Bawcom, Berry, Burton, Dixon. THIRD ROW: 
Gadberry, Gray , Hoguewood, Hawkins , Johnson. FOURTH ROW, Kirk , lucas, 
M iller, Morgan, Redwine. FIFTH ROW, Roberts, Russell , Sturm, W illiams, Wilson . 
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Starting a new club can be an interesting but 
difficult task. Eleven upperclassmen formed Chi 
Sigma Alpha, and carefully planned their em-
blem and basic ideals. Twelve new members 
joined at pledge week. Informal initiation was 
held for them at Gum Springs, and formal cere-
monies were in the Bible building. 
The group began working together, and the 
first major accomplishment w~s winning the 
small club volleyball championship. 
A beatnik party was the informal function in 
February .. The pumping sta tion recreation han 
was decorated to fit the theme. 
Several stag outings to Wyldewood during the 
year helped the members become well acquaint-
ed. These occasions were opportunities to discuss 
plans and policies for the club. 
The club queen baked cupcakes and other 
pastries for the members during the year. 
OfFICERS. Arnold, Pres.; Williams, Vice· Pres .; Wilson, Sec.; Bowcom, 
Treas .; Erie Moore, Sponsor. 
'Deltamen' provide songs at programs, banquet 
An early third function was held in Septem-
ber at Bee Rock. The Drs en joyed home-made icc 
cream after an afternoon of hiking. 
Th~ ten returning actives r eceived twelve new 
members during pledge week. Initiation cere-
moni~s were held at the club hut west of Searcy, 
wh.r~ a new hut is now being built as a club 
proj~ct. 
"Moonlight and Roses" crea ted an appropriate 
atmosphere for the formal banquet at Anderson 's 
on F~bruary 24. The "Deltamen" provided 
musical entertainment. 
The Drs were one of Ule few clubs to present 
• chapel program this year. Milton Reed gave a 
humorous narration for advertisements which 
were projected onto the screen . The finale was 
'The Billboard Song" with the "Deltamen ." 
A second club project was the purchase of a 
new bass fiddle for the club quartet. The group 
perform~d at the SA Christmas party in addition 
to chard and the banquet. 
DELTA IOTA. TOP ROW, Bu"etfield (sponsor), Hughes !sponsorl. Alexander, 
Sec.- Bumpass, Cantu. SECOND ROW: (vip, Ellis, Grissom, Henderson. Hollis. TH IRD 
. ,
(I' 
I. 
Sec,- ROW, G. Hodges, l. Hodges, Kellar, McCubbin, McDaniel. FOURTH ROW: 
Martin, Mathenev, Mills, Perhocs, Pitt. FIFTH ROW; Reed, Rickett, Roark, Shel-
ton, Wheeler. 
ENTERTAINING at the Student Association Christmas parTy was only one of 
the many appearances mode by the Dellomen Quartet , specialists in folk music . 
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FRATER SODALIS 
Banquet has'Splendor of Autumn's Enchantment' 
Club Queen Charol.tt. Chitty 
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Sports activities were important to the Fraters, 
and they prepared to defend their track and field 
championship. The eleven pledges were en-
couraged to contribute their talents. 
A Thanksgiving banquet at Kelley's em-
phasized the beauty and blessings of autumn. 
Leaves, pumpkins, com shocks made a suitable 
background for Larry Turner's rendition of 
"Autumn Leaves." Dr. Gilliam gave a talk on 
"Love and Marriage." 
At semester one of the club sponsors, Jimmy 
Allen, left for a trip to the Holy Lands. At the 
same time, Andy Ritchie, former Frater sponsor, 
returned from a similar trip, and reported with 
the aid of slides on the places he visited. This 
presentation was interesting to all of the Fraters, 
but especially to those who are Bible majors. 
OFFICERS . J. Selvidge, Pres.; l a ird, Vice·Pres.; Bolls, Sec.; Kemodle, 
Treas.; Jerome Bornes, Sponsor James Allen, Sponsor. 
FRATER SODALIS. TOP ROW: Allen (sponsor). Barnes (sponsor). Baker. 
Barnes, Baucom. SECOND ROW: Booz, Bolls, Brown, Buck, Chin. TH IRD 
ROW: Hobby. Homer, Huey, Kernodle, laird. FOURTH ROW: lone, Me-
Cluggage, McCown, Merrin. Saunders. FIFTH ROW: Shannon, Short. 
D. Selvidge, J. Selvidge, Sam Shewmaker. SIXTH ROW: Sherman Shew-
maker, Starling, Turner, Williamson, York. 
EN JOYIN G Thanksgiving abundances, Georg e Hobby, Karen Smith, Jerry Balls, 
and Ran Ba rnes help th~mselve$ 10 smorga sbord delicacies at th~ Frater banquet. 
,,1IIo1.\,rlO Golaxy dub members celebrate their long -hoped-for victory a ft er 
defealing rival lambda Sigma for the large club softba ll cho mpiOf'lship. Club Queen Chorlotte Burke" 
alentine banquet is featured function of the year 
actlvltles kept the Galaxy members 
After initiation of pledges at the Davis' 
the club made plans for their social 
rtm,cti,ons and project. 
hootenanny was held in January at the 
pwnping station where the couples enjoyed 
and chili. In February, a Valentine ban-
at Buck Powers Restaurant called for lovely 
8CO,ratlOrlS and a romantic atmosphere. 
At Christmas, tJ1e club joined with other 
's clubs to give food baskets to needy families 
Searcy. 
Sports engaged the interest of the club, and 
year was off to a good start when Galaxy 
the large club softball championship. Other 
were enjoyed by the members, even 
no other championships were won. 
An outing was planned for the spring at one 
the various scenic areas near campus. 
Heinselman, Pres.; Bailey, Vice-Pre-s. ; Stotts, Sec.; Sewell , 
Ken Davis, Jr., Jock Ryan, Russell Simmons, Sponsors. 
GALAXY. TOP ROW, Davis (sponsor), Ryan (sponsor]. Simmons (sponsor!. Abney. 
SECOND ROW: Boiley, Boggs, Bradsher, Bray, Burleson. THIRD ROW: Carter, 
Church, Day, DeFoor, Dye. FOURTH ROW: Fairley, Gordner, Heinselman, lo m-
bert, McKinney. FIFTH ROW: Pounds, Roder, Richmond , Sewell, Sizemore. 
SIXTH ROW: Smith, Stevens, Stotts, Trickey, Wainwright. 
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PICTURES are a pari af the pleasure of a banquet, and these Koinonias wait with 
their dates in the recep tion room of Kendall for their turn befare the camera. 
KOINONIA 
Club Queen Anita Smith 
Club immortalized In pledge song at initiation 
• 
KOINONIA. TOP ROW, Walker (sponsor!, Bowmon, Castlemon, Elkins, George. 
SECOND ROW, Howell, Jones, Koorstod, linam, McAnlis. THIRD ROW , McKeon, 
Peebles, Prather. Reaves, White . 
OFFICERS. FAll, Elkins, Pres.; McKeon, Vice-Pres.; Prather, Sec.- Treas. 
SPRING: White, Pres.; Howell, Vice-Pres.; Jones, Sec.-Treas.; Richard Wolker, 
(sponsor!. 
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" Yankees and Confederates" visited Kelley's 
in February. The occasion of the sociable gather-
ing was the formal banquet of the Koinonias. 
Speaker for the truce was Clark Stevens. A 
Christmas party at the pumping station enter-
tained the members and their dates before the 
holiday vacation. 
In October, twelve pledges were initiated at 
Bee Rock. The entertainment of the evening was 
a song composed and sung by the pledges. They 
had,"t the request of the actives, written one new 
verse each day of pledge week. The club itself 
was the subject of the song. 
The service project was to help pay the ex-
penses for Harding students who travel to Little 
Rock every Sunday to teach Bible lessons to the 
deaf. 
Informal gatherings during the year were en-
joyed by the members. An outing was planned 
for the spring. 
LAMBDA SIGMA 
Club quartet sings at informal pancake supper 
A stag outing at scenic Tahkodah in the fall 
was the first activity enjoyed by r eturning 
Lambdas. Pledge week soon took their attention. 
and nine pledge were initiated. Informal cer e· 
monies were at Dr. Spaulding's farm. Formal 
initiation was held in the Bible Building. 
On November 18, a unique third function 
was held at the Legion Hut. The occasion was a 
pancake supper; the club quartet and Ben Ste· 
wart sang. 
The members presented a white blazer to their 
club queen in appreciation of her representation 
( the group. Throughout the year, the queen 
often surprised the boys with delicious cakes. 
Kelley's was chosen for the spring banquet on 
March 21. An outing was also scheduled for the 
pring 
IAMIOA SIGMA. TOP ROW: Allison (sponsor), Rushton (sponsor). Ash · 
berry, Berry , Block. SECOND ROW: Chisholm, Cope, Davis, Dockery, Edge. 
1M RO ROW, R French, S. French, Gordner, Harri s, Hughes. FOURTH ROW: 
8 Johnson , It Johnson, Jones, Knight. FIFTH ROW: Murra y, Osbu rn. 
,.,., nl, R ckord , Robine"e. SIXTH ROW: Smith , Trent, Turner, Whitten , 
oun9 
~ 
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JUMPING together d uri ng their practice session, Ga ry Turn er and larry Davis 
ore wa tched closely by Roger Johnson as they prepare for a n upcoming game. 
MOHICAN. TOP ROW: Perrin !sponsorl. Prock (sponsor I, Arnett, Bailey, Brewer, Brown, Calloway, Chandler, B. Davis, J. Davis, SECOND ROW, Eldridge. 
Forsee, French, Golyon, Haines, Hanshew, Harris, Jennings, Jeter, Jernigan. THIRD ROW, lodd, lorenz, McAfee, McGee, Maddox, Moore, Moss, Outlow, 
Paullin, Bill Pearcy. FOURTH ROW: Bob Pearcy, Preston, Robertson, Ruckman, Samanie, Simmons, J. Smith, T. Smith, Sullins, Taylor. FIFTH ROW: 
Tippery, Tubb, Van Rheenan, L. Woters, M. Waters, Welch, West, White, Winter, Woodfin. 
MOHICAN 
New blazers, emblems represent members' spirit 
FOUR Mohican participants in the Speech Arts Tournament check the schedule of 
competition os they prepare to retain the high honors won in previavs years. 
OFFICERS. M. Waters, Big Chief; Ruckman, 
little Chief; Paullin, Scribe; Bill Pearcy, Wam· 
pum Man; Ken Perrin, John Prock, Sponsors. 
Club Queen Dorothy Christmas 
Handsome new gold-colored blazers with 
black and r ed emblems were purchased and 
proudly worn by Mohicans. The members ex-
hibited a high club spirit not only by these 
blazers, but by their activities together through-
out the year. 
Seventeen new Indians were added to the tribe 
at secret ceremonies at the lower dam. These 
initiates were deemed worthy as a result of their 
meritorious works, such as cleaning the lily pond. 
Teamwork was in evidence as the Mohicans 
won the big club volleyball championship. They 
ilso won second place in big club football. 
In November, in an appropriate western set-
ting, the group held a third function at the 
pumping station's recreation hall. 
Queen Dorothy Christmas baked cakes and 
cookies for the members. The club appreciated 
her support and representation, and they honor-
ed her at the spring formal banquet. 
Rock devotional inspires couples at function 
I 
r 
Club Queen Doris Morris 
a Monday morning bowling session, several members of Pioneer 
ttl. Stores as they compete in the college league at the bowling lones. 
Swimming, volleyball, and other sports com-
urged tl,e Pioneer club members to try 
the championship awards. As defending 
mlmiing champions, they endeavored to hold 
title. 
Six pledges were inducted into the club in 
at Camp Wyldewood. The third 
mC1:ion was also held at Wyldewood and nearby 
Rock. Fall scenery enhanced the enjoyment 
November event. 
A Febmary banquet and a spring outing were 
the ~o(ial calendar. The group welcomed 
their ~ponsor, Dr. Stevens, who was absent 
8 year. 
In addition to providing Christmas baskets to 
families, a second club project was com-
This was tl,e donation of church supplies 
the Ne~o congregation in Searcy. 
p 
. Thomas, Pres .. Crispell, Sec.; Heath. Treas.; Clark Stevens, 
PIONEEA:S . TOP ROW: Stevens \sponsor), Bornes, Bill ington, Clinger. SECOND 
ROW: Cottrell, Crispell, Cunningham, Dolton , Dory. THIRD ROW, Epps , Gam-
brell, Gooch , Howthrone, Heath . FOURTH ROW: Johnson, Roy , Thomas, Webb , 
Westerholm . 
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SIGMA TAU SIGMA 
• 
February Queen, dates honored at banquet In 
SIGMA TAU SIGMA. TOP ROW, Sears (sponsor). Batemon, Bellieon, Brodbum, 
Clark. SECOND ROW: Collins, Foulk, frazer, Geurin, Gibbs. THIRD ROW: 
Hagler, Jones, D. Keichline, S. Keichline, Mayberry. FOURTH ROW, Moffatt, 
Parrish, Pote, Toms, l. Westbrook, M. Westbrook . 
BOOSTING schoof and learn spirit, Sigma Tau 's Sam Keichline, John Tom s, and 
Cliff Clork hong a colorful sign in the fiefdhouse beside their dub emblem. 
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Gum Springs provided a suitable location for 
informal initiation of eleven Sigma Tau pledges. 
After this experience in endurance and patience, 
the new members contributed their ideas and 
abilities to club activities. 
At Halloween, the members received small 
individual boxes of black and orange candy from 
their club queen. In November, an informal 
party was held at the pumping station. 
A Valentine banquet provided the opportunity 
to honor the club queen as well as the members' 
dates. A gift was presented to the queen in ap-
preciation for her support of the club. 
The members competed in various sports and 
enjoyed other activities together. The spring out-
ing was an opportunity to enjoy fellowship and 
outdoor activities including hiking, games, and 
picnicking. 
OFFICERS. S. Keichline, Pres.; Toms, Vice-Pres.; Bradburn, Sec.; Jones, 
Treos.; Jack Wood Sears, Sponsor. 
Club Queen Pal Watson 
16. TOP ROW: Ganus (sponsor). Higginbotham (sponsor). Afgee. Bai ley. Bales. Borden. Barker. Brock. Campbell. Carter. SECOND ROW, l. Casey. 
G. Clark. R. Cla rk. Colema n. Crider. Dea n. Eoff. Ganus III , Gi bson. THI RD ROW, Ha wki ns, Henry, 150m, Jacobs, Jo nes, l awson, La wyer. 
Medley. FOURTH ROW, Miller, Paul , Patton, Peacock. Phi ll ips. Randolph. Robb. Roge rs. Shields, Simpson. FIFTH ROW, Spi llman, Slalom, 
......... "., Touchton , Tucker, Underwood, G. Va lentine, J . Volentine. Watson, Woodard. Woodward . 
rdi Gras celebration attended by members 
A trip to Mardi Gras was the highlight of the 
of approximately fifteen Sub-T's who made 
trip together. They also enjoyed relating 
N~w Orleans experiences to their club 
Bowling captured the interest of the club. In 
close p;ame against a team from TAG, the 
won the bowling championship. 
Social functions consisted of an outing to Bee 
in th~ fall, and an informal banquet in 
The sea was used as the theme of the 
::~:::~' in keeping with the club motif. The was held at the Legion Hut. 
An all·day outing was planned for the spring, 
th~ mrmbers looked forward to hiking aud 
The club spirit and morale was boosted by the 
intrrest shown by the sponsors and queen . 
appreciation of this support, the members 
these the honored guests at the banquet . 
. Peacock. Skipper; lawson , First Mole; Alg ee. Yea ma n; 
Treal.; Clifton Ganus, Ed Higg inbotha m, Sponsors. 
MENAC INGLY, Ken Spillman aims for a strike as his learn members cheer 
him on during the bowling competition. Sub· T 16 won the bowling tournament. 
Club Queen Janie Miller 
SMILING without the pledgemasters' consent is a serious felony for a pledge. 
His smiles will vanish, however, as he discovers the page of demerits given him. 
TNT 
Club Queen Mary Ell." Baskin 
Plans for year made at stag outing in September 
TNT. TOP ROW: lawyer (sponsor), Pryor {sponsor), C. Bobb , O. Bobb, Belew. 
SECOND ROW: Blucker, Brock, Brown, Davidson, Dixon. THIRD ROW, Foster, 
Fouu, Gaskins, Holl is, Johnson. FOURTH ROW: M cFarland , Miller, Moore , 
Moorer, Muir. FIFTH ROW: Odell, Pierce, Smock, Tipton, West . 
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Excellence in two sports won acclaim for TNT 
mem bers this year. The small club softball 
championship and the large club rag tag award 
went to the club. 
Two service projects also contributed to the 
sports department. Payment on the intramural 
bulletin board was the main project. A sports-
manship plaque for the men's social clubs was 
given to Cecil Beck for presentation to a deserv-
ing club. 
The TNT campsite at Steprock was a favorite 
spot for stag outings. Camping equipment was 
purchased for use by the club. Informal initia-
tion for the eight pledges was held there at the 
end of pledge week. 
Christmas carols and refreshments were shar-
ed with the Zeta Rho members as a third func-
tion before the holidays. The TNT's attended 
their sister club's games during the volleyball 
and basketball season, and cheered for the girls. 
OFFICERS. Moorer, Pres.; Brock, Vice.Pres.; Gaskins, Sec.; Hollis, 
lreas .; Virgil lawyer, Joe Pryor, Sponsors. 
AlIMA GAMMA. TOP ROW: N. Pryor (sponsor), T. Pryor (sponsor), John Belasco, Judy Belasco , B. Bell , J . Brown, J . Co rter, P. Ca rter, D. Chandler, 
SECOND ROW: R. Curtis, D. Dykes, P. Dykes, H. Hays, W. Hays, A. Kennison , C. Kennison , J . Klein , D. Kostow ski , K. Kostowski. TH IRD 
Jerry lafevers, Joyce loFevers, J. landers, R. Peck, A. Peugh , O. Peugh , G. Reaves , R. Reaves, B. Thomas , W. Thomas. FOURTH ROW: D. Uthe, G. 
O. Warden , J. Warden, L Worner, E. White, R. Williams , W. Williams , D. Young , J. Young . 
A ALPHA GAMMA 
enjoy caroling, gifts, fun at Yule party 
A potlurk supper for all married students and 
famili~s began an active year for TAG. 
event was an open invitation for couples to 
bec:onle m~mb~rs. Thirty-five couples completed 
final m~mbership list. 
Early in tlw fall , a submarine sandwich party 
h~lrI. The next important activity was th e 
party in the Emerald Room of th e 
("('nter. The men's quartet of the club, 
,inl'ing, and exchanging gifts provided 
latertl~inrn~nl for the group. The club project of 
year "as helping a needy family at Christ-
thus enabling th em to share their joy. 
Several skating parties were held in the 
TIl(' dub provided social activity and 
Irllol,psornr fun for the families, and the events 
\\ell attended . The children and adults 
the opportunity to become well ac-
J Belosco, Pres. R. Reaves, Vice-Pres.; A. Peugh, Sec.-
frevo ond Neale Pryor Sponsors. 
SEEKING recreation, TAG's en lOY a 
skatmg pa rTy , bUT one husban d is 
inTe rrupted w ith a request for money 
Club Queen Connie Kenni son 
j 
Classes serve as a unifying medium for students as they 
seek knowledge in the world of their peers. Competent 
teachers unvei l new vistas of knowledge as they guide stu-
dents in the search for truth. The educational opportunities 
are vast and challenging. Of prime importance at Harding 
is the Christian environment - association with other stu-
dents who have similar ideals and goals - in helping stu-
dents prepare for lives of service in various professions. To 
make all the development possible in four short years is the 
challenge presented each student. Although the pathway of 
learning is often rugged, the rewards of knowledge and wis-
dom are great and lie WITHIN THE REACH of each stu-
dent who applies himself diligently. "- --'--.&.....:: 

AGREEMENT among class officers is evident as Senior Pres. Vernon Rogers makes suggestions 
to Vice· Pres. Phil Sturm, Sec.-Treas. Ann Crawford, and sponsors Bob Gilliam and Jack Ryan. 
SENIORS 
Willingness characterizes 
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• senior class officers 
REGINA SPIRIT AWARD 
NAITA JEAN BERRYHILL 
Excelling in man y areas, Naita Jean Berryhill 
has been selected by her classmatos as the stu-
dent who evidenced m ost clearly the true spirit 
of Harding College. Nai ta Jean, through her 
attitudes, personality, and conduct., typifies the 
sincere Christian which is the ideal Harding 
student. A warm personality, a fri endly smile. 
and a devotion to God and His service won her 
this honor. "Missy," as sh e is known by many 
of her friends, a ttended Harding Academy for 
twelve years. She is a voca ti onal hom e economics 
major and is very active in Colhecon. Naita 
Jean has been an energetic member of the A 
Cappella Chorus and was in the Belles and Beaux 
group which toured Europe in 1962 under usa 
auspices. She was selected to Who's Who this 
year. A class favorite h er freshman year, Naita 
Jean has remained a favorite throughout her 
years at Harding. 
flANK ACKERS, Oakland, Calif.; Psychology; lambda Sigma 3,4; Alpha Chi 
, .... Treas . 3; 'etit Jean 4; Dactylology 1; Science Club 3. 
DAWN ROBINSON ADAMS, Baslrop, la .; ElemenTa ry Education; GATA 1,2,3,4, 
Pm, 7.J 5e<:. 4 SNEA 1,2,3; Big Sisters 2. 
Tn.; English; MEA 1.2.3, Treos 3; Nominee 
IIIAN AUMillER, Corvallis, Ore.; Bible and Psychology; Transfer from Colum-
bia and Oklahoma ChrisTian College; Timothy Club 4; British Columbia Club 4; 
A Cappella 4 
lOlL E. ANOERSON, JIl., Swifton , Ark.; Political Science; Delta Iota 1.2; Alpha 
Chi 3.4; Who's Who 3.4 ; S.A. 2,3,4, Pres. 4; Bi so n 2; Bison Boosters 4 , 
ArMrlcon Studies 1,2,3,4; Phi Alpha Theta 3.4; Pi Kappa Delta 1,2,3,4 ; Debate 
2.3,4 
BAILEY, JIl., Vienna, W. Va .; Social Science; Transfer from Freed-
rdtman College; Golo KY 3,4, Vice-Pres. 4 ; GATA Club Beau 4; SNEA 3,4, Vice-
Pm 3. American Siudies 3,4; Intra mural Sports 3,4. 
IAYMA JEAN lAlLEY, Hobart, Ind .; Elemenlary Education; Kappa DelTa 1.2,3,4; 
fufopeon Club 4; Chorale 1,2, Vice-Pres. 2; SNEA 3,4; Bison Booslers 
2.3. SK 3: Inlerclub Council 2.3; Big Sislers 3; Intramural Sports 1,4. 
Sec. 2,3, 
Potahonlol, Ark .; Biology; Sub-T 1.2.3,4 . Second Mote 4 , 
....,.ger 2; Bison Booste rs; Intercollegiate Baseball 1,2,3; In tramural Sports 
23 AII·Slar Rogtog 1.2,3, Soft ball I, Basketball 1,2,3, Volleyball 1.2,3. 
MBA .... GREENE IARNES, Hitkory Ilidge, Ark.; Physical Education; Kappa Phi 
3.4. Sec. 2; PEMM 3,4, Vice-Pres. 4; Colhecon I; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4 ; 
Softball I , Volleyball 1,2, Basketball 1,2. 
EARL BARNES, Cookeville, Tenn .; Bible; Transfer from Freed- Hardeman 
Parliamentorio n 4 ; Bison Boosters 4; Intramural Sports 4 ; 
BEAIlD, Corlhoge, Tn.; Busi ness Education; Transfer from Panola 
College: Koppo Phi 3,4; Alpha Chi 4; Pelil Jean 3; SNEA 2; Interclub 
I 3; Amencan Stud ies 3.4 
JOHN BELASCO, Denver, Colo.; Bible; Transfer from York College; TAG 3,4 , Pres. 
4 ; Timothy Club 3,4. 
I ... 
ROBERT H. BEll, Gainesville, Fla .; Bible; Transfer from University of Florida; 
TAG 2,3,4, Vice-Pres. 3; Intramura l Sports 2,3,4. 
ANNE BENTLEY, Oak Ridge, Tenn .; Elementary Education; Las Compa neras 
1,2.3,4 , Rep. 2, Sec. 2,4, Treas. 3; Petit Jean 3,4; African Club I; Europea n 
Club 3,4; Chorale 1,2,3; SNEA 2,3,4; Bison Boosters 1; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4 . 
NAITA JEAN BERRYHILL, Searcy, Ark .; Home Economics; Regina 1,2,3,4 , Hist. I , 
Se<:.·Treas. 2, Hist. 4 ; Who's Who 4; Moy Queen Nominee 4 ; Regi na Spiri t 
Award 4; A Cappello 1,2,3, Ensemble 1,2,3; BeJles and Beaux 2,3; Colhecan 
1,4 . 
LYDIA DELLE BINKLEY, Clemmons, N. C.; Home Economics; WHC 1.2,3.4 , 
Sec. 2; Australian Club 2; Chorale I; SNEA 3,4 ; Colhecon 2,3,4. 
BARBARA BaAl, Heber Springs, Ark .; Elementary Education; GATA; Petit Jean 
2,3,4; Chorale I; SNEA 4. 
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JAMES DALE CARTER, Warren, Mich.; Bible; Transfer from Freed.Hardemon 
College; TAG 3,4; Timothy Club 3,4. 
TOMMY CARTER , An son , Tex.; Biology; Sub-T 1,2,3,4; Closs Favorite 1; Closs 
Pres_ 1· Bison Boosters 1,2,3,4; Intercollegiate Football 1,2,3, 4 , Baseball 1,2 ,3,4, 
Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4; AII·Star Volleyball 1. 
SAMUEL CASEY, Ash Flat, Ark .; Physical Education; Transfer from Arkansas 
State Jun io r Colleqe; Sub·T 3,4; Intercolleyiate Basketball 3,4. 
JULIA CHESTER, Paragould, Ark .; Elementary Education; Regina 1,2,3, Pres. 2; 
Big Sisters 2; In terclub Council 2; SNEA 1,3; Chorale 1, Ensemble 2; A Cappella 
2,3; Petit Jean 2. 
SANDRA ELAINE CHILDERS, Memphis, Tenn.; English; Kappa Kappa Ka ppa 
1,2,3,4, Rep. 2, Sec. 2, Pres . 3, Rep. 4 ; Who's Who 4 ; May Queen No minee 4 ; 
Best-All -Round 4; P.tit Jean 1,2,3,4, Assistant Editor 3, Editor 4 ; Dactylology 3; 
A Cappello 3; Chorale 1,2, Sec . 2; Interclub Council 3; Intramura l Sports 
1,2,3,4. 
LINDA LOU CHISAM , Te mperance, Mich .; Social Stud ies; Della Chi Omega 1,2, 
3,4, Treas . 2, Rep. 4 ; Petit Jean Queen Nom inee 4 ; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4. 
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BOB BOAl, Searcy, Ark .; Bible and Biblica l languages; Who's Who 4; Timothy 
Club 2,3,4. 
DONALD l. BOWMAN, Newport, Ark .; Business Administration; Koinonia 1,2,3, 
Vice· Pres. 2, Pres. 3; American Studies 1,2,3,4 . 
PATRICIA BARNES BOWMAN, Leachville , Ark .; Elementary Education; Kappa 
Delta 1,2,3, Treas. 2 , Hisl 3; Peti' Jean Queen Nominee 3; May Queen 
Nominee 3, May Queen 3; Bison Boosters 1,2; Closs Favorite 2; Cheerleader 1,2. 
BUTCH BRADSHER, Reclor, Ark .; Mathematics; Galaxy 1,2,3; Bison Boosters 1; 
American Studies 2,3; Intercollegiate Basketball 1,2. 
ROBERT S. BREWER, Memphi s, Tenn .; Speech; Mohican 1,2,3,4 , Scribe 2; Who's 
Who 3,4 ; Closs Favorite 3; S. A. 3,4 , Treas. 4 ; Thespian of the Yeor 3; Bison 
1,2; Bond 1; SNEA 4 ; American Collegiate Players 4 ; lo s Troubadors 3; Pi 
Kappa Delta 3,4 ; Alpha Psi Omega 1,2,3,4 , Pres. 3; Campus Players 1,2,3,4; 
Intramural S;Jorts 1,2,3,4; All-Star Baseball 2 . 
DElWIN MASON BROCK Culiman , Ala .; Physical Education; Sub-T 1,2,3,4; 
A Cappello 2,3,4, Quartet 4 ; Belles and Beaux 2 ,3,4; Chorale 1; H-Club 2,3,4; 
Intercollegiate Football 1,2, 3 ,4 . Track 1,2,3,4 ; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4 . 
DON GLENN BROWN, Panhandle , Tex .; Bible and Biology; Transfer fro • ., 
lubbock Christian College. 
LARRY MAX BROWN, Denver, Colo .; Biology; Frater Sodalis 1,2, Vice- Pres. 2; 
Science Club 4; SNEA 4; British Columbia Club 4 ; Australian Club 4 . 
SARA LEONARD BROWN, Panhandle , Tex .; Speech ; Transfer from lubbock 
Christian College. 
RANDAL JOE BURLESON, Bernie , Mo.; Psychology; T.ansfer from Freed-Hardeman 
College; Galaxy 3 ,4 ; InTercollegiate Baseball 3,4; Intramural Sports 3,4. 
WElDON DEAN CALLOWAY, Plainview, Tex.; English; Transfer from Lubbock 
Christian College; Mohican 3,4; American Studies 3; SNEA 3,4; Timothy Club 
3,4: European Club 3: Dactylology Club 3,4, Vice· Pres . 3,4; Bison Boosters 3,4 . 
PATRICIA CARAWAY, EI Dorado, Ark .; English and Social Studies; American 
Studies 2,3,4 ; Bison 3,4 
DOIOTHY CHRISTMAS, Brown sville, Tenn .; Biology; Zeta Rho 1,2,3,4, Pres. 2 , 
tee· Pres. 3; Petit Jean Queen Nominee 3,4; Homecoming Attendant 3; British 
Columbia Club 3; Bond 2,3 ,4; SNEA 4; Bison Boosters 4 ; Intramural Sparts 3 . 
IRALD W. CLARK, Tuscumbia , Ala .; Physical Education ; Transfer from Freed-
Hardeman College; Sub-T 3,4 ; SNEA 3,4; PEMM 2,3 ,4 , Pres. 4 ; H-Club 3 ,4 ; 
~lIegiote Track 3,4; Intramural Sports 3 ,4 ; AiI·Star Volleyball 3 . 
LINDA COGDELL, Lafoy."., La.; English ; Transfer from lou isiana State Univer· 
1ifY; Koppa Ph i 3,4, Rep. 3; Bi son 3 ,4 ; Orienlol Club 3 ; European Club 3 ; 
OCAPA 4 
Science; Phi Alpha Theta 2; SNEA 2 . 
.. E. GENE CONNER, Littl . Rock, Ark .; English; Transfer from Howard Payne 
College; Bilon 2,3,4; Oriental Club, Pres. J ; Northe rn lights 1; Bond 2,3,4; 
INEA 2,3,-4; Bison Boosters 2,3,4 ; Press Club 3,4 , Vice-Pres. 4 ; Campus Players 
3 . 
• VIA B.IIABETH COPE, Searcy, Ark .; Home Economics; Zela Rho 1,2,3 ,4 , Hist. 
4; Dactylology 4 ; Chora le 1,2,3 ,4 , Sec. 3, Ensemble 1,2,3,4 ; 
SANDIA PAULINE COPE, fort Worth , Tex.; Elementory Education; Theta Psi 3,4 , 
4 May Queen Nominee 3; Petit Jean 1; SNEA 3,4; Bison Boosters 4 ; 
Intramural Spo rts 1,3,4 . 
COTTRELL, Atlanta, Go .; Chemistry; Pioneer 3,4 , Vice · Pres. 3 ; 
\ ,2 ,3,4 . 
Ark .; Elementory Education; GATA 1,2,3.4 , Pres. 3, 
Yklt-Pres 4, May Queen Nomi nee 4 , May Queen 4 ; Closs Sec. 4 ; A Cappe ll o 
,A, Ensemble 3; Chora le 1,2; Belles a nd Beaux 3,4; SNEA 3 ,4 ; Bison Boosters 
3 -4; Inlerclub Counci l 3. 
JAMES CRISPELL, Cayuta, N. Y.; Social Science; Transfer from Freed -
College; Pioneers 3,4 ; SN EA 3,4; Phi Alpha Theta 3,4; Intramural 
CUNNINGHAM, Searcy, Ark.; Bible ; Transfer from Freed-
College: Alpha Chi 4; Who' s Who 4 ; Timothy Club 3 ,4 . 
DALTON , Overland, Mo.; Chemistry; Pioneer 1,2,3; Chora le 1; SNEA 1; 
Boosters 1; Science Club 2,3 , Pres . 3; In tramural Sports 1,2,3. 
ctical application seen • In audio -visual aids 
USEFUL prOIe<:TS a re port of Ihe 
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SelECTING a senior ring, Sondra 
Cope is fitted for the status symbol 
by Mrs. Dykes , bookstore manager. 
SENIORS 
Status signified by coveted nngs • class • senior 
SHEILA FRAZIER DALTON, O .... rland. Mo.; Biology; GATA 1,2,3, Se(:. 2; Chorale 
1; SNEA 2,3; Bison Boosters 1; Science Club 2.3; Big Sisters 2. 
BILLY G. DAVENPORT. Yellville, Ark.; Chemistry; Science Club 4. 
REBECCA JUNE DENNINGTON. Lewisville. Ark.; Home Economics; Theta Psi 
1,2.3,4, Vice-Pres. 1-2. PorI. 3; African Club 1; European Club 3,4; SNEA 3.4; 
Co lhecon 1,2,3,4, Treas. 3, Vice·Pres. 4. 
WILLIAM DONALD DePRIEST, Bald Knob Ark.; Business Administration; TAG I . 
CHARLES W. DeVORE, Beebe . Ark .; Accounting and 'Business; Petit Jeon 4 , 
Bison Boosters 4 ; Pi Ga mma Psi 4; American Studies 3,4; Intramural Sports 
2,3,4. 
SHARON KAY DUNN. Bigge". Ark.; Se(:retarial Science; Zela Rho 1,2,3,4, Rep. 
2; S. A. 3,4; Bison 4 ; Petit Jean 3; Chorale 3;. SNEA I ; Big Sisters 4 ; Intra · 
mural Sports 3. 
LATINA DYKES, Searcy. Ark .; Secretarial Science; Reg ina 1.2,3,4 , Sec. 3; S. A. 
4 ; American Studies 3,4. 
MICHAel LINN ELDRIDGE. Oklahoma City. Okla.; Biblical languages; Mohican 
1.2.3, l ittle Chief 3. 
SHARON RAE ENGliSH. North LiHle Rock, Ark .; Music Education; Tronsfer from 
Arkansas CoJlege and Arkansas Slate College; Chorale 2; SNEA 4 . 
SONJA ENGLISH, Mena . Ark .; Biology; MEA 1,2,3,4 , Treas. 1, Hist. 2; May 
Queen Nominee 3; A Cappella 3,4; Ensemble 3; Chorale 1,2; Bison Boosters 
1,2,3; Big Sisters 3. 
MONA JUDY EPPERSON. Haleyville, Ala .; Mathematics; Transfer from Freed· 
Hardeman College; Ko Jo Ka i 3,4; SNEA 4 ; Big Sisters 4 . 
JULIA ESTES. Hackleburg . Ala .; English ; Zeta Rho 1,2,3, Hist. 3; SNEA 3; 
Chorale 1, En.sem~e 1; A Cappello 2,3. 
REBECCA JANE EUBANKS . Paragould, Ark .; Elementary Education ; Trans fer 
from Freed · Hardeman College; MEA 3 .4 , Vice · Pres. 4 ; Chorale 3 ; SNEA 3,4 ; 
Intramural Sports 3 ,4 ; AII·Star Volleyball , Baske tball 3. 
JON FARRIS, West lafaye"e, Ind .; Engl ish a nd S;::.eech; APK 1.2 ,3 ,4 . Scribe 2 , 
Vice · Pres. 3 , Pres. 4 ; Alpha Chi 3,4 , Vice · Pres. 4 ; Who' s Who 4 ; Honor 
Student ' ; A Cappella 1; Alpha Ps i Omega 1,2,3,4 ; Ca mpus Players 1.2 ,3 ,4; 
InTercolleg iate Football 1, Track I ; Intromu ra l Sports 2 ,3 ,4; All -Stars Football 4. 
SANDRA GAIL FIELDS, Cronville, Tenn .; English; Transfe r from Freed-Ha rdeman 
College; MEA 3 .4 , Sec. 4; May Queen Nom inee 4 ; Dactylology 3 ; SNEA 3.4 ; 
Intramural Sports 3,4 . 
JENNIE ALICE FLESSNER. Moses Lak •• Wash . ; Home EconomiCS; Tra nsfer from 
Magic Valley Christia n College; Kappa Ph i 3,4 , Rep. 4 ; Colhecon 4 . 
JACK FORD , Flint. Mich .; Jo urnalism and Engl ish ; Delta Iota 1,2 ,3 ,4 ; Bison 
2 ,3 ,4, Associate Ed itor 4 ; Intramural Sports 1,2 ,3 ,4 . 
ERNA GIBSON , Tampa, Fla.; Biology; Transfer from Flor ida Christ ian College; 
BeTa Tau Gamma 3.4; SNEA 4 ; Science Club 3.4 
GRAF, D.troit, Mich .; Bible; Transfer from Freed -Ha rdeman College; 
T,mothv Club 4; Inte rcolleg iate Bowling 4 _ 
Psvchology-Sociology; Del ta Chi 
L. GWIN, S.arcy, Ark .; Accounti ng; AEX 2,3,4 , Rep. 2. Pres. 3,4 ; Pi 
Psi 2,3.4 . Intra mura l Sports 1,2,3,4; All-Star Softba ll 3 ,4 , Volleybal l 
K. HARRIS. Columbia. T.nn.; English ; lambda Sigma 1.2,3,4 . Pres. 3 ,4 ; 
rol~ 4 S< lenc. Club 2; Intramura l Sports 1.2 ,3 ,4 ; All-Sta r Footba ll 1.2 ,3 ,4 . 
HARVESTER . Pocahontas, Ark .; Elementary Education ; MEA 1.2; 
CYNTHIA JANE HASSELL. Judsonia . Ark .; Elementary Education; Tra nsfe r from 
Ouachita Baptist College; SNEA 3.4 ; Cho rale 3.4 . 
JANE HAWKS, Jacksonvill •• Ark .; Business Education; WHC 1.2.3, Treas. 
Vice· Pres_ 3; SNEA 4; Bison Boosters 2; Intramura l Sports 2 . 
".. HAYNES. San L.andro, Calif.; Physica l Education; los Compa ne ros 1, 2,3 .4 , 
NOS. 3, Pres. 4; May Queen Nominee 4 ; Eu ropean Club 3 .4 ; Chorale 1, 
Interdub Council 4; PEMM 4; Intramura l Sports 1.2.3.4 . 
Transfer fro m 
Club Beau 4 ; 
a&IN KAY HENil:Y, G .... nbri.r. Ark .; Home Economics; MEA 1.2 .3 ,4 , Vice · Pres. 
2 Pres. 3. Hisl. 4 ; Colhecon 1,2 .3.4 ; Intramura l Sports 2 ,3,4 ; All -Sta r Ba sket-
boll 2,3 
Educa tion; Kappa De lta 1,2 ,3,4 . Sec. 2. 
Science; Kappa Kappa Kappa 
1 
LUTHER HONEY, Newport, Ark .; Accounting; Bison Boosters 1,2; Intercollegiate 
Football 1,2,3,4 . 
TOMMY HOOTEN, Fort Worth, Tex .; Bible; Transfer from Lubbock Christian 
College; Beta Phi Kappa 1.2.3.4; Timothy Cl ub 2,3.4; Petit Jean 4. 
JAMES THOMAS HORNER, Wic hita, Kan .; Bible and History; Frater Sodo lis 1,2,3, 
4; Eu ropean Club 1,2,3,4 ; Northern lights 2,3 ; Intramural Sports 1 ,2,3, 4; Intra-
mura l Jacket 2. 
VIRGINIA HOVARTER, Waldon , Ark .; Secretaria l Science; Beta Tau Ga mma 
1.2,3,4, Hist. 3, Sec.-Treas. 4 ; May Queen Nomi nee 3; Bison Boosters 1; 
Science Club 1. 
JEAN HOWELL, Port Arthur, Tex.; Elementa ry Education; Tra nsfe r from Freed-
Ha rdema n College a nd David Lipscomb College; SNEA 4 ; Col hecon 4 . 
JANICE WRIGHT HUGHES, Temple City, Calif.; Elementary Education; Regi na 
1,2,3,4, Hist. 1, Pres. 1, Vice· Pres. 3; Petit Jean 2; Europea n Clu b 3,4 ; A 
Cappello 2,3,4 , Ensemble 1; Chorale 1.2; SNEA 3,4; Bison Boosters 2,3,4 ; 
Big Sisters 3 . 
CAROLE WINN HUMPHREYS, Memphis, Tenn .; Home Economics; Zeta Rho 3,4, 
Treas. 3; SNEA 4 ; Colhecon 3,4 . 
CHARLES EDDIE ISOM , Birmingham, Ala.; English; Sub·T 1,2,3,4; Bison 1; Bison 
eoosters 2.3.4 ; American Studies 2. 4 ; OCAPA 3.4 ; Intra mural Sports 1. 
BRYAN K. JACOBS, Jacksonville, Fla .; Accounting; Tra nsfe r from York College; 
Sub· T 3,4 ; H·Club 3,4 ; Intercollegiate Basketball 3,4 ; Intra mural Sports 3,4. 
MARY lEE JANES, Rector, Ark .; Home Economics; Ju Go J u 1,2,3,4, Vice·Pres. 2, 
Pres. 3; May Court 1; May Queen Nominee 3 ; Chorale 4 , Ensemble 4; Bison 
Boosters 1.2.3; Colhecon 2,3.4 . 
IRIS JEAN JOHNSON , Searcy, Ark .; Mathematics; SNEA 1; Science Club 2 
JAN JOHNSON, Lafayett., La.; Elementary Educa tion; Tran sfe r from University 
of South weste rn Louisiana ; Regi na 2.3. Sec. 4 ; European Club 4 ; SNEA 2,4 
ROGER l. JOHNSON , Columbus, Mi n .; Bible; lambda Sig ma 1,2,3.4, Vice· 
Pres. 3; S. A. Religious Chai rman 4 ; Timothy Club 2,3; Intercollegiate Basket· 
ball 2.3; Intramu ral Sports 1.2 ,3,4 ; AU ·Sla r Basketball 1, Baseball 2,3, Sofl· 
ball 4 . 
DAVID C. JONES , Channelview, Tex .; General Science; la mbda Sigma 1,2,3,4; 
Circle K 3, Sec. 3; Science Club 3; Intramural Sports 1.2.4 . 
JAMES H. JONES, JR ., Brooksville, Fla .; English; Tra nsfer from Florida Christian 
Colleg e; Petit Jean 3.4 ; SNEA 4; Phi Alpha Theta 3,4; Intra mural Sports 3,4. 
JAMES LAWRENCE JONES, Cleveland , Tenn .; Busi ness Administration; Froter 
Sodal is 1, 2,3.4 ; Intram ura l Spo rts 1, 2.3,4 . 
SAMUEL PETER KEICHlINE, Conneaut, 0 .; Biology ; Sigma Tau Sigma 1,2,3,4, 
Treas . 3, Pres. 4 ; Chorale 2,3; SNEA 4 ; Bison Boosters 4 ; Intramural Sports 
1,2,3,4; AII·Star Baseball 2 . 
THOMAS ROBERT KELLY , Batesville, Art.: .; Biology; Transfer from Arkansas 
College; Beta Phi Kappa 3,4 ; Chorale 3 . 
COMPLETING registration once more 
seniors reach exhaustion as they 
d istribute cords for fall semester. 
SENIORS 
Hopeful 
• 
register for their final semester semors 
IIIOMAS LEONARD KIRK, Columbia , Tenn .; Engl ish; Chi Sigma Alpha 4; Closs 
Pra 2; S. A. Vice·Pres. 4 ; Interdub Council Chairma n 4 ; Bison 2, 4; A Cappello 
12.3,4. Quartet 2; Chorale 2.3; Belles and Beaux 2; Bond 1,2,3,4, Vice-Pres. 
23, Pres. 4; Intramural Sports 1.2,3. 
ROIINCE KLEMM, Denve" Colo.; English; Delta Ch i Omega 1 ,2,3,4 , Trees . 2. 
Sec 3; Petit Jean 1,2,3,4, Section Ed itor 3.4. Dactylology 2,3,4, Sec. 3,4; 
Transfer from George Pepperdine College; 
IAIIY WILSON LAMBERT, Oklahoma City, Okla .; Physico I Education; Alpha 
Phi Kappa 1.2,3,4; Closs Favorite 2; Class Pres. 3; SNEA 4; American Studies 
12.3; PEMM 4; H-dub 1.2,3,4, Sec. 2; Bison Boosters 2,3; Intercollegiate 
hotbed I 1,2,3,4, Track 1,2,3,4; Intramural Sports 2,3,4. 
MULA GlEEN LAMBERT, Idabe l, Okla.; Elementary Education; Ju Go Ju 1,2,3, 
~.T~$ 1, May Court 3; Moy Queen Nominee 3; SNEA 1,3; Bison Boosters 
2 
MMII DON LAWSON , Searcv, Ark.; Mathematics; Sub·T 1,2,3,4, First Mate 2; 
MphIOIl 3,.4 ; Who·s Who 3,4; Honor Student 3; Gonus Award 3,4 ; Science Club 
23.4 ; Intercollegiate Cross-Country 3,4 , Track 1,2,3,4; Intramural Sports 
2, AII ·Stars 2 
PAUL DvWAYNE LEARNED, Ham. burg , 111. ; Bible; Alpha Chi 3,4, Sec. 4 ; Who:. 
Who 4; Honor Student 1,2,3; Timothy Club 1,2,3,4, Sec. 2,4, Pres. 3; British 
CoIumblo Oub 4; latin American dub 3,4 . 
.... ANNE LEE, Nashville, Tenn .; Elementary Education; Kappa Kappa Kappa 
:J 3 4, Sec. 2, Hist. 3,4; Who's Who 4 ; May Court 2; May Queen Nominee 3; 
Court 4; SA Rep. 4; 81son 3; Chorale 1; SNEA 1,3,4; Big Sisters 
3, Bqitsu 1,4; Campus Players 2,3,4, Hist. 3 ,4 . 
IUNE lINDEI, Wel. er, Ida.; Elementary Education; Transfer from Magic 
Omst an Colleqe; African Club 4; Chorale 4; SNEA 4 . 
MYA LB McCAlLEY, Con",e, Tex.; Elementary Education; OEGE 1.2,3,4 , 
I, Sec .. Trees. 2,3, Vice·Pres. 3, Pres.' 4; May Queen Nomi nee 3 ,4 ; Bison 
,.... J .. n 3; British Columbia Club 2; Chorole 1,2,3, Sec.·Trees. 3; SNEA "lOtI Boosters 2; Big Sisters 3. 
JOYCE McELlOY, Fort Worth, Tex.; Home Econom ics; Australian Club 
Afrlcon Oub 4; SNEA .4; Colhecon 1,2,3 ,4, Hist. 3; Grace Wells 4 , Sec. 4. 
-:::~ JOWH MAPLE, logo, Kan.; Biology; lambda Sigma 1,2,3; S. A. 
ID I , Cabinet 3; A Cappella 1,2,3; Chorale I ; In'romural Sports 1.2.3,4. 
--
TOM MARTIN, Wayne, Mich .; Bible; Transfer frorn Michigan Christian College; 
Delta Iota 3,4, Pres. 4 ; latin Americon Club 3.4; Timothy Club 3,4; Northern 
lights 3; European Club 3; SNEA 3; Intramural Sports 4 . 
WILTON MARTIN, Obion, Tenn .; Physical Education; Transfer from Freed· 
Hardeman College; Sub-T 3,4; Bison Boosters 3,4; PEMM 3,4; Intramural Sports 
3,4; All-Star Basketball 3. 
KENN£TH GENE MASON, Morrilton , Ark.; Mathema'ics; Galaxy 1,2,3,4; Science 
Club 2,3,4, Sec.-Treas. 3 . 
JEAN MASTERS, Bradford, Ark.; Engl ish; Ko Jo Kai 2,3.4, Rep. 2, Hist. 4; 
Ben.sky Drama Scholarship 2; Alpha Psi Omega 1,2,3,4, Sec. 2,3, Pres. 4; 
Best Director 3; les Troubadors 3; American Collegiate Players 4; Campus 
Players 1,2,3, 4 , Sec. 2 , Accredi'ar 3,4; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4 . 
JUOY CAROL MATHIS, Warde ll , Mo.; Elementary Education; Transfer from Freed· 
Hardeman College; Phi Delta 4 ; SNEA 4. 
BENNY DALE MILLER , Minden, La.; Voice; Delta Iota 1, Vice-Pres. 1, TAG 2,3,4; 
A Cappello 1,2,3, Quartet 2. 
EDDIE MILLER, Alexandri a , La.; Physical Education; TNT 1,2,3,4, Pres. 2.3, 
Chorale 1,2; Band 1.4; SNEA 2,3,4; Bison Boosters 2,3,4; Interclub Council 3; 
PEMM 2,3,4; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4; All-Star Softball 1, Football 3, Basket-
ball 3, Baseball 2, Volleyball 3. 
JANIE MILLER, li tt le Rock, Ark; Biology; Regina 1,2,3,4, Vice-Pres. 2,3, Pres. 
4; Alpha Chi 4; Wha's Who 3.4; Petit Jean Queen Nominee 3,4; Closs See. 2; 
Best-All -Round 2; Honor Student 1; S.A. 1,3,4 , Sec. 4; A Cappello 2,3, Ensemble 
2; Chorale 1; Belles and Beaux 2; Bison Boosters 3,4; Groce Wells 3,4; Science 
Club 3; Big Sisters 2. 
SANDY MILLS, Kensett, Ark.; Mathematics; Transfer from Hendrix College; 
Regina 3,4, Treas. 3,4; Science Club 2,3,4, Vice·Pres. 4; Pre-Meci Club 3; Petit 
Jean 3,4 . 
SHEILA MITCHElL, Cullman , Ala .; Elementary Educat ion; Regina 1,2,3,4; Home-
coming Court 1; Homecoming Queen 3; Petil Jean Queen Nominee 3,4, Pelil 
Jean Queen Finalist 3, Petit Jean Queen 4; Closs Favorite 4 ; SNEA 3.4; Bison 
Boosters 2,3.4; Bi~ Sisters 2; Cheerleader 2,3,4. 
KAREN ANN MOCK, Tulsa , Okla.; Elementary Education; GATA 1,2,3,4, Vice-
Pres. 2, Sec. 4 ; Petit Jean 1,2,4, Section Editor 1,4; les Bonne Ou Cherist 4; 
European Club 4 , Chorale 1; SNEA 4; Bison Boosters ~ . 
LEO MONTGOMERY, Hartville, Mo.; Accounting and Business; Pi Gamma Psi 
3,4; Intramural Sports 1,2. 
ANNA JEANETTE MOONEY, Jonesboro, Ark .; Biology; Theta Psi 1.2,34, Sec. 2, 
Pres. 3; Petit Jean 1,2; Northern lights 1,2,3; SNEA 3,4; Bison Boosters 2,4, 
Interdub Council 3; Science Club 4 ; Intramural Sports 1. 
WAYNE ELTON MOORE, Corpus Ch ris ti , Tex.; Physical Education; Transfer from 
Lubbock Christian College; Mohicon 2,3,4; SNEA 4; Bison Boosters .4 ; PEMM 
2,3,4; Intramural Sports 2.3,4, 
BILLY REX MOORER , Deposit, Ala .; Bible; Transfer from Alabama o.ristion 
College; T.N.T. 3,4, Pres, 4; Phi Delta Club Beau 4; Oriental Club 3; Timothy 
Club 3,4, Vice· Pres. 4; SNEA 4; Bison Boosters 3; Intromural Sports 3,4 ; AII -Stor 
Rag-Tog 4 . 
CARROLL MORELAND, H. ber Springs. Ark .; Business Administration; APK 1,2,3,4; 
Pi Gamma Psi 1,2; Intromural Sports 1,2,3,4. 
SUE MORRIS, Alicia , Ark.; General Business; Kappa Delta 1,2,3,4, Vice- Pres. 3, 
Pres. 4; Bison Boosters 1,2; Interclub Council 4. 
JERRY LEE MYERS, 8iggen, Ark.; Business Administration; Transfer from Southern 
Baptist College; SNEA 3,4; Intramural Sports 3. 
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DAVID FRED "JOE" OLIVER, Morrilton, Ark .; Psycholo~y ; Pionee r 1,2; Koinon ia 
3 .... Chorale 3; SNEA 3; Circle K 2. 
AlINDA PARHAM , Fort Pillow, Tenn.; Secretorial Science; Phi Delta 1.2.3 .4 , 
Vice· Pres 3, Pres. 4; May Queen Nominee 3; Bison 4 ; Timothy Club 4 ; Chorale 
3; SNEA 3,4; !nterclub Council 4 ; Big Sisters 4 ; Intramural Sports 1,2.3,4. 
IAIB4 DIANE PARSONS, Bartlesville, Okla .; Psychology-Sociology; Ju Go Ju 
1,2.4. Hlst. 1, Pres. 4; Who's Who 4; Petit Jean Queen Nom inee 4 ; Home-
coming Attendant 4; Honor Student 3 ; Petit Jean 4 ; S. A. Cab inet 4 ; Bison 
Boosters 1,2; Interclub Counci! 2,3, Cha irman 4. 
IIMIALL BRADLEY PATE, Samson, Ala .; Physical Education, Transfer from Troy 
State College; Koinonia 2,3,4, TNT 2; PEMM 3,4; SNEA 4 ; H·Club 3,4; Inter-
collegiate Footboll 4. Baseball 3,4; Intramural Sports 2,3,4 ; All -Star Softball 3. 
"IE 'ATION, Pittsfield , III .; Physicol Educotion; Transfer from York Christian 
College; Sub·T 3.4, Messenger 4; Intercollegiate Basketball 3,4 , Baseball 3,4 . 
... PEAICY, Gainesville, Tex,; Accounting ; Mohican 1,2,3,4 ; Wampum Man 4; 
" Gammo Psi 2,3,4; H·Club 1.2,3,4 , Intercollegiate Football 1.2,3,4 ; Intra -
mural Sports 3,4. 
101 PEAICY, Gainesville, Tex .; Accounting; Mohican 1.2,3,4; Pi Gamma Psi 
:I .... Treas. 4; Intercollegiate Football 1,2.3,4; Intramural Track 1,2,3,4 . 
_ PIIWORTH, Seorcy, Ark.; Music and English; TAG 1,2.3,4; A Cappello 
12.3,"; Tro .... eloires 1,2,3,4; Belles and Beaux 2,3; A Tempo 1,4; Student 
MINe. 
f. PECK, Baldwinsville, N. Y.; Elementary Education; TAG 1,2.3,4; 
Nortnern lights 1,2.3; SNEA 1; Intramural Bowling 1. 
-"'S Ollf PEUGH , Klamath Falls, 0,...; Accounting and Business; Transfer 
ftam Mag ic Volley Christian College; TAG 2; Pi Gamma Psi 2. 
MlUS lAY PHILLIPS, Memphis, T."n .; Mathematics; APK 1,2,3 ,4 . Vice-Pres. 4 , 
ilion Boosters 1,2,3; H-Club 1,2,3,4; Intercollegiate Football 1.2,3,4 , Track 1,2; 
Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4; AII·Star Basketball 2,3. 
.. -
--
• popular during senior year 
~ , '. 
CHECKING her transcript in the Registror's 
office, Raymo Bailey talks w ith Pat Clement 
about the subjects she needs for graduation . 
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SENIORS 
MARCIA GEISLER PHilLIPS, Bridgeport, Conn .; History: Ju Go Ju 1,2.4; Who's 
Who 4 ; Petit Jean Queen Nominee 3; Petit Jean Queen Finalist 3; May Court 
1; Homecoming Attendant 3; SNEA 4 ; Bison Boosters 1,2; American 5rvdies 2.3, 
4 ; Phi Alpha Theto 3,4 , Pres . 4. 
MARLYN STEWART PHILLIPS. Warrington, Fla .; Home Economics; Kappa Delta 
1,2,3 .4 . Pres. 2; Bison Boosters 1,2,3. 
MARY ANN PHILLIPS, Sulphur Springs, T ••. ; Elementary Education; Kappa Kappa 
Kappa 1,2,3,4, Vice-Pres . 2 . Pres . 3; Petit Jean 3 ,4 , Section Editor 4; SNEA 
1,3,4 ; Bison Boosters 1,2,4. 
SHARON PHIlliPS, Camden, Ark .; English; Tofebt 1,2,3,4, Vice-Pres. 3; Dacty. 
lology I; European Club 1,2,4: latin American Club 3.4; SNEA 1,2,3,4; Bison 
Boosters 4; Big Sisters 2. 
BOB PITNER, Ripley, Miss.; Physic.al Education , Transfer from Freed-Hardeman 
College, APK 3,4; SNEA 3,4 , PEMM 4 . 
GEORGE LYNN REEVES, Minden , La.; Accounting ; Transfer from Abilene Christian 
College; Beta Phi Kappa 2,3 ,4, Vice-Pres . 3, Pres. 4 ; Petif Jean 3,4; Science 
Club 2, Pi Gamma Psi 3,4 , Pres 4 ; American Studies 3,4; Intercollegiate Trade. 
2; Intramural Sports 2,3,4; AII ·Star Baseboll 3. 
EVElYN C. RICKm, Moody, Mo. ; Speech; Las Companeras 1,2,3,4, Vice-Pres. 3; 
May Queen Nominee 3; Dactylology 4 ; Band 1; Colhecon 4; Pi Kappa Delta 
2,3,4 ; Campus Ployers 4. 
BETTY LOU ROBINSON, EI Dorado, Ark.; Speech; Kappa Kappa Kappa 1,2,3; 
SNEA 1,2,3,4, Debote 1,2; Cheerleader 1; Bison Boosters 1. 
VERNON ROGERS, Llttl. Rock, Ark .; Physical Education, Sub-T 1,2,3,4, Second 
Mate 3; Who's Who 4; Best-All-Round 4; Class Favorite 2,4; Class Pres. 3,4; 
H-Club 1,2,3,4; Intercollegiate S.,or1s 1,2,3,4, Basketball 1,2,3,4, Capt. 3,4; 
Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4; AII ·Star Softball 3, Volleyboll 3. 
LARRY RUCKMAN, EJ Paso. Tex.; Mathemotics; Mohican 1,2,3,4; Petit Jean 4, 
Section Editor 4; Bison Boosters 1; H-Club 1.2.3,4; Intercollegiate Football 1.2, 
3.4. 
CHESTER GAIL RUSSELL, North Llttl. Rock, Ark ; Music Educotion; Chi Sigma 
Alpha 4; Kappa Phi Beau 4; Band 1,2.3,4 , Vice·Pres. 4, Pres. 4; A Cappella 
1,2,3,4; Belles and Beaux 2; Quartet 4; SNEA 3~ ; Intromural Sports 1,2,3,4; 
AII·Star Softball 3,4, Volleyball 4 . 
JOYCE FRANKS SANDERS, W." Point, Ark .; English; Transfer from Arkansas 
State Teachers College. 
Learned principles aptly applied during exams 
CONCENTRATION plus acquired know-
ledge is necessary to master the 
Graduate Record Exams given. 
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IOIIIE PEARCE SANDLIN, Searcy, Ark.; Elementary Education ; Ph i Delta 1,2,3, 
lNOS. 3; Chorale 1,2; SNEA 2,3,4, Sec. 2,3; Bison Boosters 2 ,3; Intramural 
Sport. 2,3. 
WIMA P. SCHMUDLACH, Madison, Wis.; Journalism; Transfer from Michigan 
Q\"ltian College; Phi Delta 4; Bison 3,4 ; European Club 3,4 , Sec. 4 ; Press 
Oub 3,. 
Ala .; Social Science; Transfer from Freed · Hardeman 
4; SNEA 3,4 , Pres. 3 . 
IAllAIA SILER, Plealan' Plains, Ark.; Physical Education; Tofebt 1,2,3,4, Pres . 
4 SNEA 2,3; Bison Boosters 2,4; Interclub Council 4; PEMM 3 ,4 ; Intramural 
Sports 1,2,3,.4. 
4. 
lAllA .... EVELYN SMITH, Ashdown, Ark.; Business Education; Transfer from 
exGnana College; Bela Tau Gamma 2,3,4 ; SNEA 4 ; Interclub Council 3; 
Iig S ,lers 3 
Ark .; Elementary Education ; Theta Ps i 1,2,4 , 
IOIIIT E. SMITH, JI., Searcy, Ark.; Speech and Engl ish ; lambda Sigma 1,2,3,4 , 
NOS . .4. Alphi Chi 3,4, Treas. 4; S. A. Rep . 4 ; Bison 1,2; Alpho Psi Omega 
2.3.4, Vice·PrM. 3; Campus Players 1,2,3,4, Vice-Pres . 3; Debate 3; American 
Collegiate Player. 4; Intercollegiate Track 1,2,3; Intramural Sports 2,3,4. 
IIANNA LOLA SNOWDEN, Independence, Mo.; Elementary Education; Class 
'OWItlIe 3: A Cappella 1,2,3,4, Ensemble 2; Belles and Beaux 2; SNEA 4 . 
Transfer from Freed-Hardeman Col · 
.. ANnA SOUTHARD, Melbourne, Ark.; Home Economics; las Companeras 1.2.3, 
2: Ilion 2; SNEA 3,.4; Big Sisters 2; Colhecon 2.3.4 , Sec. 3, Stote Officer 
SPIUMAN, Paragould, Ark.; Accounting; Transfer from Freed -Hardeman 
~ Sub·T 3,., Specialist 4; Bison Boosters 4 ; Pi Gamma Psi 3 ,4 . Vice· Pres . 
• H Club 3,.4; Intercollegiate Baseball 3,4; Intromural Sports 2,3,4 . 
. \ / 
\ I 
• 
WALLIE EUGENE SPRINGER, Hardy, Ark.; Bibl e; Transfer from Freed· Hardeman 
College; Timothy Qub 3. 
LINDA STAFFORD, Granby, Mo.; Elementa ry Education; GAl A 1,2,3.4 , Trees. 2; 
Class Vice·Pres. 3; Pem Jean 1; Chorale 1; SNEA 3,4 ; Bison Boosters 1.2,3,4 , 
Pres. 3 ; Campus Players 3.4 . 
JO STANLEY, Sun Valley, Calif.; Physica l Education; Theta Ps i 1.2,3,4 , 
Treas. 2,3. Pres . 4 ; Petit Jean 3; Dactylology 3,4 ; SNEA 2,3 ,4 ; PEMM 3 ,4 ; 
Intramural Sports 2,3,4 ; AII ·Star Basketball 3. 
DAVID STARLING, Plymouth, Fla.; Mathematics; Frater Sodolis 1,2,3,4, Vice-
Pres. 2; Dactylology 4, A Cappella 2; Chorale 1.2,4 ; Quartet 1,2,4 ; Intra · 
mural Sports 1,2,4. 
MAILAND LORENDA STEVENS, Summit, Miss. ; General Science; Bison 1,2; A 
Cappello 4 ; Chorale 1,2,3, Ensemble- 3; Science Clu b 2,3.4 , Rep.- Hist. 3, Big 
Sisters 2; Pre-Med 3. 
JOHN E. STlNNm, Jon.sboro, Ar*. ; Bible; Transfer from Arkansas State Co llege; 
TAG 4 . 
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FINDING a rare moment to socialize, 
Annette Tucker and Phil Sturm use the 
facilities of the Kendall reception room. 
SENIORS 
Students enjoy the facilities of reception room 
HARRIET ANN STOREY, Senath , Mo.; Business Educotion; Kappa Delta 1,2,3,.4, 
Pres. 2,3, Vice-Pres. 4 ; A Cappella 2,3; SNEA 2,3,4; Bison Boosters 3,4; Inter-
club Counci l 3; American Studies 2,3,4; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4, All-Star 
Basketball 2,3. 
PHILIP WAYNE STURM, Vienna, W. Va.; History; Transfer from Ohio Volley 
College; Chi Sigma Alpha 4, Hist. 4; Who's Who 4; Crass Vice-Pres. 4; Bilon 
3,4, Assistant Editor 3, Editor 4; A Cappello 3; American Studi~ 3,4; Phi 
Alpha Theta 3,4, Sec.-Treas. 4 ; Press Club 3, Pres. 3. 
JERRY R. SULLINS, Searcy, Ark.; Bible; Mohican 1,2; TAG 3; Northem lights 
2; A Cappella 1,2,3; Belles ond Beoux 2,3; Travelaires 2,3,4; A Tempo 4; 
Intramural Sports 1,2. 
SANDRA TANNER, Hou ston, Tex.; History; Transfer from South Texas Junior 
College; Omega Phi 3,4, Treas. 3; Alphi Chi 4; Petit Jean Queen Nominee 3; 
Bison Boosters 3; American Studies 3,4; Phi Alpha Theta 3; Big Sisters 4. 
TAMARA TANNER, Houston, Tex.; History; Tronsfer from South Texas Junior 
College; Omega Phi 3,4, Sec. 3; Bison Boosters 3; American Studies 3,4; Big 
Sisters 4. 
BRENDA TAYLOR, Paragould , Ark.; Elementary Education; Omega Phi 1,2,3,4, 
Sec. 2; Chorale 1,2,3; SNEA 3,4; Intramural Sports 4 . 
SANDRA LEE TEUFERT, Valpara iso, Ind .; English. 
BUEL THOMPSON, Gravelly, Ark.; Bible; Timothy Club 2,3,4. 
BETTY JANE TIPTON , Russellville, Ark .; Art; Bi son 3,4; Chorale 3; Bijitsu 1,2,3,4. 
JAMES TOlLERSON, LaGrange, Ga. ; Bible; Transfer from Freed-Hardeman Col-
lege; Dactylology Club 1; Timothy Club 2; British Columbia Club 1. 
MARILYNN KARNES TOLLERSON, Kevil , Ky.; Elementary Education; Transfer from 
Freed-Hardeman; Ko Jo Kai 3,4, Vice-Pres. 4; Dactylology 3,4; Olorale 4; 
SNEA 3,4, Treas. 4; Montreal Club 4; Big Sisters 4. 
SAUNDRA TOLlm, Nashville, Ark.; Elementary Education ; Omega Phi 1,2,3,4, 
freas. 1, Pres. 4; Dactylology 4 ; SNEA 4 ; Interclub Council 4 ; Grace Wells 3,4; 
Big Sisters 2 . 
HERBERT RYAN TOUCHTON, Jacksonville, Fla .; Physical Education; Transfer 
from York College; Sub·T 3,4; H·Club 3,4; Intercollegiate Basketball 3.4. 
NORMAN TUBB, Benton, Ark .; Biology; Transfer from United Stotes Air Force 
Acodemy; Mohican 1,2,3.4, Pres. 3; S. A. Treas. 3; Dactylology 2; Petit Jean 
3 ; Sison Boosters 1,2; Alpha Psi Omega 2,3,4, Business Manager 3; Campus 
Players 1,2.3,4; H-Cl ub 1,2,3,4; Intercollegiate .Football 1,2,3.4 , Track 1. 
ANNEnE LaO ENE TUCKER, liHle Ro(k, Ark.; Sociology.Psychology, WHC 1,2.3,.04. 
Rep. I, Treas . 2, Pres. 3; Bison 4 ; Interc1ub Council 3. 
LOUISE LORRAINE TUCKER, Waynetown , Ind.; Elementary Education; GATA 
1,2,3,4 , Vice·Pres. 2; May Queen Nominee 3, May Queen Finalist 3; Petit Jean 
3.4; Class Sec.·Treas. 3; A Cappello 1,2,3; Ensemble 1,2,3; Belles and Beaux 
2,3; SNEA 4 ; Bison Boosters 4; Intramural Sports 4. 
LARRY TURNER, Lin(oln Park, Mich .; Music; Frater Sodalis 1.2,3,4, Rep. 3; 
A Cappella 2,3,4, A Tempo 4; Chorale 2,3; SNEA 3,4. 
GLENN VALENTINE, JR., Dallas, Tex.; Business Administration; TNT 2.3; Pi 
Gamma 3,4; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4. 
WIUAM LEIGHTON WATfItS, Ala(hua, Fla. ; Accounting; Mohican 1,2,3,4, Scribe 
a Who's Who 4; Petit Jean 3,4, Assistant Business Manager 3, Business 
Manogtf 4; Bison Boosters 1,2; Pi Gamma Psi 2,3,4 ; American Studies 3,4; 
IMromural Sports 1,2,3,4 . 
..:t WEll, Amarillo, Tu.; Mathematics; Transfer from Lubbock Christian 
CoIItoe and Texas Tech; Tag 3,4. 
H. WRCH, Spring Hili, Tenn.; PhYSical Education; Transfer from York 
Mohican 3,4; European Club 3; Chorale 3; SNEA 3.4; Bison Boosters 
P£MM 3.4; Intramural Football 3. 
Tu.; Bible; Transfer from York College; Euro· 
LAJUNE WILLIAMS, York, Neb.; Music Education; Transfer from 
\'oft College; European Club 3,4; A Cappello 3,4; Ensemble 3; SNEA 3,4. 
JUDITH WILLINGHAM, Doddsville, Miss.; Bu siness Education; Tofebt 1, 
s.c. 2, Pres_ 3; SNEA 2,3; Bison Boosters 3,4; Big Sisters 2. 
WOOD, Jasper, Ala.; Secretarial Science; Transfer from Freed·Hardeman 
GATA 3,. , Rep. 3; A Cappella 3,4, Ensemble 3; Selles and Beaux 3,4; 
ANN WORK, Trenton, Mkhlgan ; Elementary Education; Transfer from 
Junior College; GATA 3; Vice· Pres. 3; European Club 3,4; 
WYAn, II Dorado, ArIc.; Business Education; Phi Delta 1,2,3,4, Vice· Pres. 
Dactylology 3; Chorale 1,2; SNEA 2,3,4; Intramural Sports 2,3. 
LOU YAI.IOUGH, Memphis, Tenn.; Elementary Education; Transfer from 
College; Kappa Kappa Kappa 3,4, Song leader 4 ; Petit Jean 
Section Editor . ; SNEA 3. 
YOUNG, Son Antonio, Tex.; Bible; Transfer from Son Antonio Junior 
TAG 2,3,., Pres. 2; Timothy Club 2,3,4, Pres. 4; A Ca ppello 3,4, 
3,4; Belles and Beau. 3 •• ; Intramural Sports 3 . 
ENERGETIC leoders, Sec.·Treos. Doris Bush, Pres. Terry Smith, sponsor R. T. Cla rk, Vice·Pres. Fredo 
Ferguson, and sponsor Clark Stevens inspire the junior closs to higher gools and activities. 
JUNIORS 
Consultations with class sponsors are beneficial 
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Nancy l. Ables EI Dorado, Ark. 
James E. Arnold Nashville, M. 
Fred Atchison . • Paragould, Ark . 
Pri scilla Baker Arlington, Va. 
Mary Ethel Bales Searcy, Ark. 
Jeanett. Ballard Kensett, Ark. 
Henry Barnard Kense". Ark. 
Carolyn Barnes Seagoville, Tex. 
Mary Barrett Springville. Mo. 
Dwight Baw com Oklahoma City, Oklo. 
Patricia A. Bearden Seorcy, Ark. 
Mary M . Beckett Sherman, Tex. 
William E. Bennett 
John E. Berryhill 
Holli s M . Black 
Ell en Anne Blake 
Anne A. Blu e 
Ned Boal 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Berkeley, Cali f. 
Colfax, O. 
Jonesboro, Ark. 
Mayfield, Ky. 
Hazen, Ark. 
W. Monroe, La. 
New Iberia, La. 
lubbock, Tex. 
Roswell, Go. 
Ferguson. Mo. 
Springfield, Mo. 
Evening Shade. Ark. 
Stanford, Ky. 
Wichita, Kan. 
Barberton, O. 
Athens, O. 
Cora, N. M. 
Truth or Consequences, N.M. 
~lls, Tenn. 
Talihina, Oklo. 
Muleshoe. Tex. 
McAlester, Oklo. 
Melboume, Ark. 
Albuquerque, N. M. 
Crane, Tex. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Bay, Ark . 
.. Plains, Tex. 
Houma, la. 
Covington, Tenn. 
Fort Worth, Tex. 
. Vivion, lao 
Batesville. Ark. 
Batesville, Ark. 
Nancy Jill Cope Searcy, Ark. 
Flora B. Corum Greenfield, Mo. 
Florence A. Corum Greenfield, Mo. 
Susan E. Craig Godfrey, III. 
Jud ith D. Daniel Oollas, Tex. 
Karen H. Daugherty Granite Oty, III. 
E. Berry Davis 
Carol Jean Davi s 
Mary lou Davis 
Joyce Dawson 
David l. Day 
Ollie May Dillard 
V. lynn Dillon 
Sandra Downs 
Max Duer 
Patrick Dykes 
An n Ecke rberg 
Oti s Edge . .. 
Fayetteville, Tenn. 
............ Bronson , Mo. 
... Pocahontas, Ark. 
Scott Depot. W. Va. 
Ripley. Miss. 
.. Son Antonio, Tex. 
Booneville, Miss. 
Fritch, Tex. 
Opelika, Ala. 
Edmond, Oklo. 
Kansas City, Kan. 
Camden, Ark. 
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Donald Hawthorn. 
Harold l •• Hays 
laur.l "H.idl" H.id . 
Wanda J.an H.nry 
Mary B.th Hicks 
G.org. Hobby 
J.rry B. Hollis 
Ros.mary Hoo .... r 
Jan Hornbuckl. 
Barbara Huff 
Jo Hugh.s 
Donald l •• Hull 
Shirl.y Ann Johnson 
St.nnis E. Johnson 
John P. Jon.s 
Ruth EII.n Jon.s 
Barbara A. K .. 
AII.n Da ... id K.nnison 
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lafayette, la. 
Trenton, Tenn. 
Sfrasburg, O . 
Hayti, Mo. 
Tuckerman, Ark. 
Texarkana, Ark. 
Columbia, la. 
Gainesville, Fla. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Boron, Calif. 
Walnut Ridge, Ark. 
Steens, Miss. 
Channelview, Tex. 
Urbana, III. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Jerome, Ida. 
, 
•• 
Elizabeth Ely 
Judy , .. Evans 
Freda Ferguson 
Marilyn •• Finley 
David W. Faun 
Phylli s Ann Fowl.r 
Maurice R. Franks 
larry French 
Ronald French 
Martha Gardner 
Paul Gardn.r 
Ma", Hale Garn.r 
B.tty Garr. tson 
V.rna Mae Garrett 
Tom Gaskin s, Jr. 
l.ah A. G.ntry 
linda lou Gordon 
Gary Gon 
Jill Graddy 
Marilyn Lee Graff 
Anita Lou Green 
Richard Green 
A. Ann Griffin .. . 
Robert A. Grino m 
Sea"", Ark. 
Morrilton, Ark. 
N. little Rock, M. 
Plymouth, Mien . 
.... Marietta, O. 
A,h Flat, Ark. 
Winnetka, III. 
Searcy, Ark. 
liberal, Kon. 
Siggers, Ark 
Vienna, W. Vo. 
CoHea Rock, Ark. 
Shreveport, lao 
Searcy, Ark. 
Palmdale, Ra. 
Alhambra, III. 
Greenwood, Ark. 
Pleasant Hill, Mo. 
Tulsa, Okla. 
Huntsville, Ala. 
Chesterton, Ind. 
Doniphan, Mo. 
Pine Sluff, Ark. 
Williston, Fla. 
R.gina Ann Hadley Houston, Tex. 
Max Hag.r Searcy, Ark. 
V.rlon E. Harp ................ Warren, Mien. 
Mary Lou Harrell Clebume, Tex. 
Glenn Edwin Hawkins Terre Haute, Ind 
Diane Hawthorn . ........... lafayette, lo. 
...... LM K. rnodl. 
c..Iyn K. Kinard 
,.... 5". King 
.... Iostowlki 
• I. Laird 
..,.... W. Lomb 
Wynne, Ark. 
EI Dorodo, Ark. 
Lubbock, Tex . 
Fl int, Mich . 
Seorcy, Ark . 
Delight, Ark. 
Wynne, Ark. 
Mountoin Home, Ark. 
Porogould, Ark. 
Tonowanda, N. Y. 
Barnesville, O. 
Hostings , Nebr. 
Doniphan, Mo . 
.. Monett, Mo. 
Royal Oak, Mich. 
Rienzi, Miss. 
Dartington, Penn. 
Columbus, O. 
Homer, La. 
Big Sandy, Tex. 
Ozork, Ark. 
linle Rock, Ark. 
Poragauld, Ark. 
Morrillon, Ark. 
Bay, Ark. 
Cadiz, Ky. 
Oeveland, Miss. 
Forrest Oty, Ark. 
Alachuo, Fla. 
Searcy, Ark . 
o . , 
ents find classes within easy walking distance 
SCU'RRYING across campus' on a crisp autumr1 
day, several juniors remember 0 humorus situa# 
tion in their first closs while going to chapel. 
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REVIEWING before a coming test, Ron 
French ond Mary Beth Hicks study in the 
student center while wa iting on the bell. 
JUNIORS 
Students apply 
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themselves to curricular work 
J . Howard Paullin East lansing, Mich. 
loverd Peacock Tiptonville, Tenn. 
Sue Penix Tuckerman, Ark. 
Brenda Penn ..... ........ ........ lynn, Ark. 
Mary Kathl .. n Phillips Idalou, Tex. 
C. Wheeler Pounds Amory, Miu. 
Thomas A. Prather Chicago, III. 
Rita Jean Rachel Russellville, Ark. 
Porter Ragsdale .. ............. . Atlanta, Ga. 
James Austin Randolf Hobbs, N. M. 
Nancy F. Redor . Heber Springs, Ark. 
Milton A. R_d 5e<Jrcy, Ark. 
Tom Reppart Newcomerstown, O. 
Carol Ann Reynolds ........... Tulsa, Okla. 
Wilmer Glenn Rikard ... Tuscumbia, Ala. 
Linda Jo Risinger ................ 5e<Jrcy, Ark. 
Ronnie Robertson little Rock, Ark. 
Phyllis Sarver Spencer, Okla. 
Ruth Ann Selby 
Jerry Selvidge 
liester Senler . 
Carol Sexson . 
Cathy Shannon 
Mary Shannon 
Steve Shannon 
Sharon Shipman 
Bill Short 
Patricia Shull 
B. Hope Shutts 
Becky Simpson 
Clarksville, Ark. 
Covert, Mien. 
N. little Rock, Ark. 
lee's Summit, Mo. 
Henderson , Tenn. 
Henderson, Tenn. 
St. Joseph, Mo. 
Stoutland, Mo. 
Bulowayo, S. Rhodesia 
Buffalo, Mo. 
Parkersburg, W. Va. 
Rector, Ark 
Thompson .. Hot Springs, Ark. 
Thompson Searcy, Ark. 
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada 
New Smyrna Beach, Fla. 
Rayville, la . 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Ilalr Brownsburg, Ind . 
Kowloon, Hong Kong 
Maplewood, la . 
Searcy, Ark. 
Alachua, Flo . 
Campbell, Mo. 
Fort Smith, Ark. 
N. E., Penn. 
lubbock, Tex. 
Delaplaine, Ark. 
DeKalb, III. 
Searcy, Ark . 
Ruleville, Miu. 
N little Rock, Ark. 
Hole Center, Tex. 
Silver 
Moberly, Mo. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Anita Smith ............ Wf!!St Memph is, Ark. 
B. KaNn Smith ....... Thayer, Mo. 
Patsy K. Smith ........ Walnut Ridge, Ark. 
Terry Smith ....... ......... Clarksdale, Miss. 
Janet Ruth Sommer lincoln . Nebr. 
Shannon 'Sp.an ... .... Freeport, Tex . 
Nita Springer Morganfield, Ky. 
Carol Storr Knobel , Ark. 
Thomal Statom Gadsden, Ala. 
Karl Stauffer . .................. Neosho, Mo. 
Louis W. Stepte, . .. N. little Rock, Ark. 
aemlce Gail Stokes .... Andalusia , Ala. 
Monty K. Stotts ........ Quaker City, O . 
Judy Anne Stracke Springfield, Mo. 
Sandy Kay Swann . .. .... Newman , Ga . 
David H. Taylor .... . .. Memphis, Tenn . 
S. Jol .. Thayer York, Nebr. 
F. J. Thomas .. Harrisonville, Mo. 
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ANTICIPATING a year of achievements, sponsor Dean Priest, Pres. Richard Abs~ire, Sec., Treas. 
Jacqueline Daniel , Vice·Pres. Ray Murray, and sponsor William Rushton desi re class participatlon. 
SOPHOMORES 
Aims are set high by sophomore class officers 
~. 
, 
- . ~ 
.~~i~  
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Dorothy Mae Abbott 
Gary lee Abney 
Richard A. Abshire 
........ Berkeley, Mo. 
.... . Paragould, Ark. 
........ Delight, Ark.. 
Janice Akin leavenworth, Kan. 
Sammy Alexander .. ......... Searcy, Ark. 
W. Robin Alg .. ........ Tiptonville, Tenn. 
Pocahontas, Ark. 
Pocahontas, Ark. 
Booneville, Miss. 
Joan P. Allison ... 
Randy Allison 
Marcia Archer W ' 
B. Henry Arnett 
James Ashberry 
aem is H. Bailey 
........... Newport, Ark.. 
N. little Rock, Ark. 
............ Enola, Ark. 
Charles D. Baird .......... Williford, Ark. 
Jerry Van Baker ... Arlington, Va. 
Robley Barbe, Clarendon, Ark. 
~onald Glen Barnes ............... Hayti, Mo. 
Avayd Ann Barrett ............... Derby, Ken. 
Tommy Bateman ......... Quitman, Ark. 
Patty Ma rie BMts ............ Freeport, Tex. 
Joe aelew Memphis, Tenn. 
Joel Kenny Bilbo ........ Searcy, Ark. 
William Blakemore ............ Searcy, Ark.. 
Thoma s O. Blucker ... N. little Rock, Ark. 
Reg ina M . Bodiford ........ Memphis, Tenn. 
Jerry l. Bolls ......... 
Barbara Bonnell 
Virginia Bonnell . 
P.ary Paul Brackett 
Vernon Hoyt Bray 
William E. Bridges 
Newport, Ark. 
Doniphon, Mo . 
Doniphan. Mo. 
Sallisaw, Oklo. 
New Orleans, l ao 
...... Rockford. 111. 
........... Memphis, Tenn . 
..... Sa lem, Ore. 
Iryant .. Fort Smith , Ark. 
lullok ........ Chicago, III. 
.... lake Village, Ark . 
.. EI Dorado, Ark. 
...... Stigler, Okla . 
...... Rogers, Ark. 
Pine Bluff, Ark. 
LH Cailleman .... Madi son, Tenn . 
Uoyd Chandler . Dumas, Tex. 
G. Chandler, Jr . .. little Rock, Ark. 
Kyala lumpur, Malaya 
Clatic ....... Wartrace, Tenn. 
Claric Shelter Island, N. Y. 
Clatic ............... Searcy, Ark. 
Clawson Shreveport, lao 
Chari .. Clo.r ... Springdale, Ark . 
. .. Springfield, Mo . 
.... Grand Prairie, Tex . 
.... Couey dinton , Ark. 
Shoron Coul'tuy ........ Bastrop, la o 
Y. Cowan ............ Searcy, Ark. 
Lpn Cox .... Jacksonvi lle, Ark. 
EI Dorado, Ark. 
Waldron , Ark. 
Memph is, Tenn. 
WMt Helena , Ark . 
. Altheimer, Ark. 
.... Bern ie, Mo. 
Dollas, Tex . 
Marietta , O. 
Atkins, Ark. 
Montgomery, Ala. 
Springda le, Ark . 
... . .. .. Bro nson, Mo. 
. . 
, . ...... 
. r \-;" .. 
~ .. ~. 
Richard T. Dean 
Barbara S. Dedmon 
Paul H. DeFoor 
BeHi. Ann Dickerson 
Donna Che ri. Dobson 
James E. Dockery ... 
Sea rcy, Ark. 
Milan , Tenn. 
.. Morrilton, Ark. 
Cla rendon , Ark. 
Jay, Fla. 
Springdale, Ark. 
Ronald H. Doran ........ Wheel ing , W. Va. 
Judith Doty ..... Nelson , Mo. 
William Bruc. Dye ... . little Rock. Ark. 
Dana Sue Eades Kennett, Mo. 
David N. Elkins ...... Pocahontas. Ark. 
Eve L. Ellis ...... ................. Fa yette, Ala . 
. Cj Morris Ray Ellis Gene C. Eng'es 
Larry L. Eoff ............... . 
Monett, Mo. 
Red lion . Penn . 
Fart Worth , Tex. 
... Massillon, O. 
, 
WIlliam B. Epps 
Terry D. Eyman .......... libera l, Ka n. 
A. Douglas Fairley ...... Osceola. Ark. 
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SOPHOMORES 
Jerry Faul.s ..................... . Neosho, Mo. 
Jennl. D. Fenley ...... ...... Phoenix, Ariz. 
Mary F. flippin ....•........... Reyno, Ark. 
Margar.t W. Frankl ........ Winnetka, III. 
Anthony Gadberry .... N. little Rock, Ark. 
Mervin B. Gamb,..U .... Anchorage, Alas. 
Clifton l. Ganus, III ............ Searcy, Ark. 
James W. GardM' ............ Sa linas, Colif. 
Jim David Gamett ........... . Odena, T~. 
Virginia Garrison ...... Frederickton, Mo. 
Sue W. Gaterey ............ Olympia, Wash. 
Robe rt Gene Gatewood " Campbell, Mo. 
Don R. Gettys ................ Waterloo, Ind. 
Richard layton Gibson .... Tampa, Ao. 
Ralph Allen Gilbert. en .... Richfield, Minn. 
Jamu H. GolI.h.r ... EI Dorado, Ark. 
Charlie P. Gooch ........ Hemondo, Miu. 
Benny l. Gooden ............ Carlisle, Ark. 
Martha C. Grenwe'ge ........ Scranton, Ark. 
Thomas Griffith Mammoth Spring, Ark. 
D. lance Haines ........ Monroe, lo. 
Bryan A. Hal. Danvi lle-, Ark. 
Betty Ann Haley Batesville, Ark. 
Faye Hall lake City, Ark . 
Janttt Hamaker 
Karen lynne Hardy 
Cora Su e Harris 
...... Dumas, Ark. 
.... Jacksonville, III. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Neil Haverly ..... Perry Tumpike, O. 
Raymond Hawkins .. Oklahoma City, Oklo. 
Rosten F. Head .... Woodville, Tex. 
Busy students find time for welcome coke break 
ENJOYING the break between classes. 
Ron Barnes, Marta Henley, Sue Gateley, 
and Raymond Hawkins stop for a soda pop 
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Plymouth, Mich. -.. Gany H. ath 
httY Sue H. mbr •• 
I,wry H.nd.r::on 
Me.to L. H. nl.y . 
.. W. HII. 
Judsonia, Ark. 
..... Avondale, Ariz. 
. Mountain Home, Ark . 
Fort Smith, Ark . 
........... Searey, Ark. 
AnIta Joyc. Hobby Texarkana, Ark. 
OrIsHn. Holloway Clinton, Ark. 
","cia Ann Hon. y ....... Gainesville, Flo. 
e.y fug.n. Ie . ............ Son Jose, Calif. 
L imn Jacklon .......... , J udsonia, Ark . 
'" Ann Kelly 
..... Kay K.lton 
c...N. Sue K.nnl lon 
a.. Ma. K.rr 
.... "" King 
..., M. Kun: 
.., Joe ladd 
.. LoF.rn.y 
MelI5. P. LoF .... or .. 
Oil ... 
lItoh. 
M,Clullag. 
Lee McCown 
McCullough 
McElrGY 
..... Okolona, Ark . 
. .. Albany, Go. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Fort Worth, Tex. 
leavenworth, Kon . 
.. Gulfport, Miss. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Fort Worth, Tex . 
Paris, Ark. 
..... Jerome, Ida. 
Hazen, Ark . 
Dimmitt, Tex. 
North lake, Il l. 
Poplar Bluff, Mo . 
Reyno, Ark . 
Griffithvi lle, Ark. 
Nashville. Tenn . 
Searcy, Ark. 
Sikeston, Mo. 
Hong Kong, Chino 
Moline, III. 
Derby, Kan. 
Hatboro, Penn. 
Farmington, Mich. 
Oscoda, Mich . 
Lorry McFadden Hickory Ridge, Ark. 
Ronnie McFarland Cullman, Ala. 
Patricia McMa ckin ........ Tuscumbia, Ala. 
Joyc. Alma Martin Daytona Beach, Fla. 
Re tta Martin Searcy, Ark. 
W. Faye Ma ste r . .. . ........ Bradford, Ark. 
Jam es W. Matheney 
Eileen F. Mal uran 
H. Donald Medley 
Mary Charlene Mehon 
Philip H. Me rrell 
Mary Don Me rriman . 
Morrilton, Ark. 
Sharon, Penn. 
Memphis. Tenn. 
Helena, Ark. 
Barberton, O. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Rose land Merritt 
Roy Merritt 
James l. Mill e r 
Kalama, N. Rhodesia 
Kalama, N. Rhodesia 
little Rock, Ark. 
Deanna Mill s ....................... Searcy, Ark. 
Gal e Victo ria Mitche ll 
Kaye R. Mob ley 
Memphis. Tenn. 
little Rock, Ark. 
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HelPFULLY o nswer ing 0 q uestion o bo ut 
o future ossig nmen t, Ro ndy Allison g ives 
Boni to Contrell the in fo rmotion she needs. 
SOPHOMORES 
Quiet consultation 
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may solve difficult problem 
... - I' 
Jerry Max Morgan .. .......... Rector, Ark . 
Gall E. Mote ........ ....... . Goinesville. Tex. 
Kenneth R. Muir ..... ... Cedar Grove, N. J. 
Raymond Murray ...... N. Little Rock, Ark. 
Marilyn F. Myers ...... Bloomfield. Miss. 
Michael A. Nash .. .... ..... . Memphis, Tenn. 
Delmer D. Odell ........... . Comden, Ark. 
Terry L .. O'Kelley .. .......... Austell, Ga. 
Mary Gayle Ooley ........ Liberal, Kan. 
Dennis M. Organ .. Shreveport. La. 
Rebecca Page Rochester, N. Y. 
Paula Peacock ....... Tiptonville, Tenn. 
Mary Jane Pebworth .... Columbus, Ga. 
David M. Peebles ................ Hope, Ark. 
James Penrod ................ Clinton , Ark. 
Roger Perhacs ... .. ... .. . Quocker City, O. 
Richard E. Perkin s ..... Dallas, Tex. 
Lee Petenon . .. .... Memph is, Tenn. 
Earl D. Powell ........ .... Sioux Oty, 10. 
William Dale Powell ............ Hardy, Ark. 
Robert E. Roder Yorktown, Ind. 
Richard M. Rheinbolt Mt. Gilead, O. 
L. Andy Richmond Waldron. Ark. 
John D. Rickett ............... Moody, Mo. 
Lawrence Edwin Ricks .... 
Dickie Ray Ridings 
J. Duane Roark 
J . Dwight Robb 
aeverly Ann Robertson 
H. Randall Robinette 
Little Rock, Ark. 
Gideon , Mo. 
Urbana , III. 
Flint, Mich. 
Kensett, Ark. 
Benton, Ark. 
linda E. Robinson Man ila, Ark. 
P. Susie Romero ............ New Orleans, La. 
Dana Lynn Rowland .. .. Plymouth, Mich. 
Ernest G. Roy . .. ........ Pl ymouth , Mich. 
Donald Samanle Fort Worth , Tex. 
J . Ervin Sandlin ........... .. . Seorcy, Ark. 
Dou,las Stout .. Hattieville, Ark. 
Kingman, Kan. 
Jefferson City, Mo. 
Yellvilltt, Ark. 
Midland, Tex. 
Artesia, N. M. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Pocahontas, Ark. 
Russellville, Ark. 
Tuscalosa, Ala. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Dallas, Tex. 
Paragould, Ark. 
Hong Kong, China 
WCllnwrl,ht Wake Village, Tex . 
.... Wakefl.ld lafayette, l ao 
o.. Fort Worth, Tttx. 
lynn, Ark. 
Fulton, Miss. 
5&a rcy , Ark. 
Fort Worth, Tex. 
ConnttaUI, O. 
Bishop, Tex. 
l uxora, Ark. 
"'ph Whit • •• Memphis, Tttnn. 
Whl .... ead Wartrace, Tenn. 
Whitfield .• Caruthttrsvilltt, Mo. 
Williams Decatur, III. 
Williamson Dierks, Ark . 
.... •.. Springfield, Mo. 
Delaware, Ark. 
Fort Smilh, Ark. 
Kingman, Kan. 
Shrttveport, lao 
, - J Donna l. Scher E. Elaine Scott 
Shirley Scott .. 
Terry A. Seaman 
R. Frank Shelton 
Sam Shewmaker 
Granite City, ill. 
.. Westchester, ill. 
Dallas, Tex. 
Bakersfield, Calif. 
Memphis , Tenn . 
Kalama, N. Rhodesia 
Susan Simmons Woodsfield, O. 
Jane Kay Simpson Ransom, Kan. 
Beth Smith ............... ........ Corning, Ark. 
Sandra Smith ................ Cleveland, O. 
Kyl e Smock Moline, III. 
D. Francene Spaulding ........ Searcy, Ark. 
linda D. Spears 
Carl D. Stark 
aetty Amell Starr 
Sharon E. Stept.r 
Donald l. St . .... n. 
Sandra Sue Stone 
Cullman, Ala. 
Searcy , Ark . 
San Antonio, Tex . 
N. little Rock, Ark. 
Hatfittld, Penn . 
Navasota , Tex . 
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COOPERATION is determined as the key to a ma re successful year by Vice-Pres. Bob Adams , 
Sec .. Trea s. Dianna Summe rs, Pres. Ph il Dixon , and sponso rs Mrs . Ken Davis ond Ken Davis. 
FRESHMEN 
Freshmen leaders look toward a successful year 
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Rob.rt Vann Adams 
William Dale Adams 
Mary Eth.1 AI •• and.r 
Frances lynn Allison 
Ike Anthony 
Phyllis L. Argo 
Homestead, flo. 
Inglewood, Calif. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
linl. Rock. Ark. 
DeValis Bluff, Ark. 
Margaret Ann Amold .. N. little Rock, Ark. 
Wayne Arnold .......... Nashville, Ark. 
Mary Margaret Ashton .. Ponca City, Oklo. 
Peg Ann Ault ... ..... ..... . .. Woodsfield, O. 
Charles E. Babb Heber Springs, Ark. 
Don Robert Babb .... Heber Springs, Ark. 
W. M. Bailey . ... Ravenden Springs, Ark. 
Kenna Jean Baine ............. Searcy, Ark. 
Billy Joe Baker ........ dorkendon, Ark. 
Jam •• David Bales ............ Searcy, Ark. 
Sherry le. Balthrop .. Fort Worth, Tex . 
Pat Barker . ................... Pratt, Kan. 
Janice Marie Barry ........ Oakley, Kan. 
Danny Lynn Bartley ..... . Clarksvitle, Tex. 
Harry Bawcom .... Oklahoma Oty, Okla. 
Martha Ann B. a,ley .. New Albony, Miss. 
Jame, Lewis aell .................... Dayton, O. 
Robert Page aellican .... Memphis, Tenn. 
linda Joyce Benson .... Manila, Ark 
Sandra Ser.tho Bentley Hollidoy, TeIC. 
Jame, William Berry .. Fayetteville, Ark. 
Nancy Camille Berry . .. . Memphis, Tenn. 
Reggi. Dean aerry .... Walnut Ridge, Ark. 
Carolyn Jane Binkley ........ Piggott, Ark. 
demmons, N. C. 
Batesville, Ark . 
...... Vanduser, Mo . 
... ClarKsville, Tex . 
.. ..... ClarKsdale, Miss. 
Rector, Ark. 
Iselin, N. J . 
Denver, Colo. 
Brookland, Ark . 
......... Aug usto, Ark . 
... Grand Blanc, Mich. 
Searcy, Ark . 
........... Dyess, Ark . 
.. . Buhl, Ida . 
...... Talihina, Oklo . 
little RocK, Ark . 
...... Idabel, Oklo. 
Port Arthur, Tex. 
Monroe, La. 
Hazel Green, Ala . 
. Warren, Mich . 
... Tallulah, La. 
Maryville, Tenn. 
Tupelo, Miss. 
T. CoII.y . 
Wptt Collins 
...... Collins 
loy Cook 
Coo .. , 
Doniphan, Mo. 
... Pica Rivero, Calif . 
Searcy, Ark. 
Sherman, Tex. 
St. Petersburg, Flo. 
_''''''in Co .. Neosho, Mo. 
New London , Conn . 
Monticello, Ark. 
Jacksonville, Ark. 
Panama City, Flo . 
. Searcy, Ark. 
.. little Rock, Ark. 
I 
.0 · 
~'i 
0 ; 
..~7a 
Walt.r Thomas Cunningham .. Searcy, Ark. 
Judy D. Curtis Wordell . Mo. 
T.r.sa Mae Cutshall Parsons , Kan . 
Nancy L.. Dasher Valdosta, Ga. 
Erwin lee Davis 
James H. Davis 
Mary Dianne Davis 
Bronson, Mo. 
Hot Spr ings , Ark. 
Batesville, Ark. 
Shar.n Ann Deacon Waverly, O. 
Jacob Yu-Shu Dien .. Kowloon, Hong Kong 
Dav id R. Dixon . Thibodaux, lao 
Marilynn Terena Dixon 
Philip Rudolph Dixon 
Bundy Leo Donley ..... 
Kar.n lucinda Donley 
Judy M. Doster 
Riley Alan Doty 
Howard l. Dunham 
St.v. E. Dunn 
Munford , Ala. 
Newport, Ark. 
El izabeth , Penn. 
Elizabeth, Penn. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Nelson , Mo. 
Texarkana , Tex. 
DeQueen, Ark. 
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Mary Ann Eddy ............ Morrilton, Ark. 
Brenda J . Elliott .............• Lonoke, Ark. 
Darryl Ma rk Etheridge ........ Dayton, O. 
Da .... id L. Faulk .................. Searcy, Ark. 
Don Finr.w ................... Seattle, Wosh. 
Rachel V. Fishel .... Winston·Solem, N. C. 
Robert larry Floyd ............ Belzoni, Miss. 
Jackie Lynn Forrest .... N. Little Rock, Ark. 
Gordon T. Foster ...... .. Scottsboro, Ala. 
Wanda lou Freeman Doniphan, Mo. 
Stanley F. French Liberal, Ka n. 
Linda Sue Fugate ... Alachua, Fl a. 
Michael S. Galyon .... Indianapolis, Ind . 
Emilie Claire Gordner ... Nol'th Bend, Ore. 
Teddy Tyrone Garner .. . Muskogee, Okla. 
lee Roy George Elmore City, Okla. 
Kelley Geuri n ... Benton, Ark. 
Mary Ruth Gibbons ........... Searcy, Ark. 
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Ronald l . Gibbs . ...... Escondido, Calif. 
Bruce Gilbreth San Francisco, Calif. 
Virginia Ann Gist Blanco, Tex. 
Ma rietta Jo Goodwin 
Nelldene Goodwin 
Peggy J. Grandi ... 
Seorcy, Ark. 
Sea fCY , Ark. 
.. Memphis, Tenn. 
Jame, E. Gray ............ Jonesboro, Ark. 
Karen E. Green Idabel, Oklo. 
Suzy M . Gwi n ........ Cobot, Ark. 
Wayne Wes ley Hagler Samson. Ala. 
Elli, L. Haguewood ........ Memphis, Tenn. 
Brenda Sue Hamby ........ Nashville, Tenn. 
Delore, Handley Coming, Ark. 
Kenneth V. Hanshew Fayetteville, Ark. 
Robert L. Harpole Success, Ark. 
larry Ha rris ....... ~ ... l ittle Rock. Ark. 
Suzanne M . Haslam .. St. Petersburg, Flo. 
Ja nice Kay Hawk ins .... Terre Haute, Ind. 
Elizabeth Ann Hedrick Seorcy, Ark. 
Susan J . Helenschmidt .. Son Diego, Calif. 
Beth Hemin gway Murray Hill, N. J. 
Joyce Dione H~d.non 
Le. Ell en Hendrix 
loui s. H. ndrix 
Peggy Sue Hen drix 
Charlott. Henry 
Pete Brown Henry 
Denny Hilton . 
Anno Sue Hinds 
Sharon Hinson 
Barbara Sue Hitt 
Gary Lee Hodges 
larry Hodg.s 
Charles Richard Holder . 
.... Verona, Penn. 
Newport, Ark. 
Rupert, Ida. 
Antoine, Ark. 
....... Hoyti, Mo. 
Columbia, Tenn. 
East Pra irie, Mo. 
Worthington, Ind. 
Searcy, Ark. 
... Piggott, Ark. 
Stigler, Okla. 
Stigler, Oklo . 
Forrest City. Ark. 
Mary Ann Holder . Spring Hill, Tenn. 
Robert Page Hollis . ...... Princeton, lao 
BEWILDERED freshmen gladly receive in -
struction o nd adv ice from faculty members 
after wa it ing patientl y fo r the ir counseling. 
Counselling processes slow, prove to be helpful 
Clarksdale, Miss. 
Enid, Oklo . 
.. Morrilton, Ark. 
Paragould, Ark. 
Darlington, Penn. 
Marysville, O. 
Kennen, Mo. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Matthews, Mo. 
Sheridan, Ark. 
Moberly, Mo. 
Baytown, Tel(. 
Monticello, Ark. 
Paragould, Ark. 
St. Clair, Mo. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Shreveport, la . 
. Gilmore, Ark . 
.. Beaver, Oklo. 
Conneaut, O. 
North Madison, O. 
Kirkwood, Mo. 
N. linle Rock, Ark. 
Lynn Kinman Clarksville, Ark. 
,. Indionapolis, Ind. 
Alma, Ark. 
Raymondville, Tel(. 
Bartlesville, Oklo. 
Hardy, Ark. 
Broken Arrow, Oklo . 
... Tuckerman, Ark. 
Harrisburg, II I. 
Rector, Ark. 
Spring Hi ll, Kon. 
Wichita, Kan. 
Baytown, Tel(. 
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GETTING ready for a slorl, severa l fresh-
men boys wait fo r Dr. Clork's command to 
begi n the rugged six -hundred yard wal k-run. 
FRESHMEN 
. . , 
Fitness program stresses top physical condition 
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Richard S. McAnli . .... New Galilee, Penn. 
Charles W. McCullough .. .... . Salem, Ark. 
Paul Edward McDaniel .... East Point, Ga . 
William McDaniel . .. ...... ... Atlanta, Ga. 
Patricia Elaine McElwee .... .. .. louisa, Ky. 
Ivan McKinney, Jr_ ... . lake Village, Ark. 
Sheila Kay McMahan .... Memphi s, Tenn. 
Roger WIlliam Maddox .. Hat Springs, M. 
Susan L. Mangrum ........ Wardell, Mo. 
Retta Fay Marteney ........ liberal, Ken. 
Veva June Marteney ........ liberal, Ken . 
Mary Elizabeth Mattmiller .... Gillett, Ark. 
Karen Kathleen Mayhall .. ..... . lisle, III. 
Arnold Mazy .. ....... .... .. ..... Bonham, Tex. 
aecky Sue Meisch ........ Fort Worth, Tex. 
Nancy L. Miles .. .......... Missoula, Mont. 
Charles E. Mill er . .. N. little Rock, Ark. 
Kenneth E. Mills ....... Searcy, Ark. 
Margaret Ann Minor . ." Bomwell, S. C. 
John Edward Moffatt Memphis, Tenn. 
Connie M. Moore Jonesboro, Ark. 
Joyce Anne Moore .. Phoen ix, Ariz. 
Karolyn aeth Moore Woodsboro. Tex. 
Michael Edward Moore .. Springfield, Mo. 
Jame. S. Morrison .. Walnut Ridge, Ark. 
Jame. William Moss Bol ivar, Tenn. 
Leon E. Myen ..... Sh irley, Ark. 
Phyllis Naylor ... .. . West Memph is, Ark. 
Donald Burkett Nelson .. Galiotin, Tenn. 
Susan Dianne Nel son .... Senatobio, Miss. 
Marilyn Ann Newton l ittle Rock, Ark. 
Nellie Nickleson Brinkley, Ark. 
Patsy L. Norman Da llas, Tex. 
Fellde Odom little Rock, Ark. 
William Roe Oliver Dardanelle, Ark. 
J immy Overbey .. ... .. .. .. ..... lepanto, Ark. 
Cordell, Okla . 
. .. McDougal, Ark. 
Neosho, Mo. 
A. Ilchordson Wichita , Kan. 
Fredericksburg, O. 
Monroe, lo. 
Parkersburg, W. Va. 
Overland, Mo. 
los Angeles, Co lif. 
Wayne, Mich. 
Vicksburg, Miss. 
Newport, Ark. 
Tipton, 10. 
Bell, Calif . 
.. Vancouver, Canada 
Memphis, Tenn . 
Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
livonia, Mich . 
.. St. louis, Mo. 
Covert, Mich. 
Griffithville, Ark. 
Ashdown, Ark. 
N little Rock, Ark. 
'. N. Rhodesia 
Glenwood, Ark. 
lepanto, Ark. 
Kansas City, Kan. 
lusaka, N. Rhodesia 
Sit ..... ,.. Muskogee, Okla. 
Ann Sllnhrd , . Gateway, Ark. 
w. .........,. --__ Sm,ot. --....... Sml'" 
8ortlesville, Okla. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Ashdown, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Haynesville, lao 
lewisville, Ark. 
r""1P~ 
1';::::';- , 
• ;;'A 
Julia Kath ryn Owens .. N. little Rock, Ark. 
James Paris h Biggers, Ark. 
Paulette Pa rk Albion, Penn . 
Nancy Carol Pa rks Charleston, Mo. 
Jeanette Lynn Patt erson .. Bald Knob, Ark. 
Conn ie Patty Fart Smith, Ark. 
Jimmy Eld ridg e Paul Hurst, Tex. 
Karla K. Pfeifer Forgan, Okla. 
Barbara A. Phillips .. West Memph is, Ark. 
Loretta Sue Phillips Bell City, Ark . 
Dwight Pierce N. little Rock, Ark. 
Pau l Pitt Memphis, Tenn . 
Michael Van Plummer 
Carol Lynn Prucha 
Cliff Pulliam 
Elmo Jean Ramsey 
James David Ramsey 
Je rry l ynn Rea ves .... 
.... Massillon, O. 
MCAlester, Oklo. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Judsonia, Ark. 
Harrison , Ark. 
Malden, Mo . 
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PATIENTlY yield ing to a pledgemaste r' s 
close scrutiny, Mike Moore d is~oys his 
pl edge book a s he holds the doo r open. 
FRESHMEN 
Pledging initiates 
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freshmen • proper fashion 
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William Joe Smith ... . Spring Hill, Tenn. 
Carolyn June Southard ........ Sa lem, Ark. 
Betty Jane Spencer .. ...... Davison , Mich. 
Paula Ann Spencer .. Warm Springs, Ark. 
Rubye Spriggs ..... .. ......... Morri lton, Ark. 
Lenita Stafford . ... Mountai n Home, Ark. 
Ni na Stanford .... .. ...... Columbia , Tenn. 
Emma L_ Stanley .... Sun Vo lley, Calif. 
Carmen Stevens ........... .... . Summit, Miss. 
Sylvia M. Stevens ..... ... little Rock, Ark. 
Dianna D. Sum me" .. .. N. Little Rock, Ark. 
Connie Jean Taylor ..... .. Diamond, Mo. 
Robert E. Taylor .... Water Volley, Ky. 
Susan Janet hufe rt .... Valparaiso, Ind. 
Steve Thornton .. ... .. .......... Derby, Kon. 
Wayne M. Tippe ry .... Deer Harbor, Wash. 
Patricia Townsend Otis A. F. B., Moss. 
Jackson Irven Trent .. N. little Rod:: , Ark. 
William H. Trickey ...... lonoke, Ark. 
Linda Rae Tro"e, lenzburg , III. 
John R. Tucke r . Columbus, O. 
Gary Owen Tu rner Highland, III. 
John Valentine DalJas, Tex. 
Michael D. Vanaman . . Hickory Ridge, Ark. 
Marilyn Vaughan 
Mi che le Ann Vinlon 
Glenwood, Ark. 
Phoenix, Ariz. 
Jo Ann Viler . Mt. Pl ea sont, Tex. 
Catherine Lyn eU Waddill Newport, Ark. 
Sherry lynne Wait N. l itt le Rock , Ark. 
Harold Allen Walk.r Spri ng Hill, Tenn . 
Donald R. Wall 
Mary Nancy Watson 
Carolyn Webb 
Sibley, la. 
Anniston, Ala. 
Sea rcy, Ark. 
Fred Robe rt W.st Houma, l a. 
Robert E. West Indianapol is, Ind. 
Lloyd Thomas Westbrook lowell, O. 
only a few hours, Sue Montgomery finds that she must 
home to perform her wifely dUlies in time to do her lessons. 
STUDENTS 
• 
Yolanda Hutchinson .. Searcy, Ark. 
Dan Loudermilk 
Sue Montgomery 
Marge Smith 
Hazen , Ark. 
Hartville, Mo . 
. Sea rcy, Ark . 
lore tta Mae Wheel er 
Anderson C. Whiddon 
Richard H. White .... 
Gail F. Whiting 
William DeWitt Whitten 
Robert R. Willard 
Conneaut, O. 
Jacksonville, Fla. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Gainesville, Flo. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Odessa, Mo. 
Carol Ann Willis Fort Worth, Tex. 
Jan ice Louis. Wilson ... Searcy, Ark. 
Sharon LeAnn Wisener .. . Glenwood, Ark. 
Connie Wolfe ........... St. Clairsville, O. 
Shirl ey Jo Womack Jasper, Tex. 
Elizabeth Woodard Cullman, Ala. 
Larry J . Woodfin Tulsa, Okla. 
Edward G. Woodward lincoln, Neb. 
Joy Frances Woolard ........... Naylor, Mo. 
Kenneth W. Wo rsham Anniston, Ala. 
Sara LaVon"e Wright .. Temple City, Calif. 
Paul William York ........ Harrisburg, Ill. 
TYPICAL of any school doy, ony class period , students traverse the stairs 
of knowledge 10 become more worthy Christia ns ond better equipped citizens. 
DAilY Belles and Beaux practice is 
a Harding experience for new student 
Merlin Prior, who transferred from 
York College for the second semester. 
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Joe Adams 
Clarita Bartley 
Ma ry Ellen Baskin 
Ron Baucom 
Ann Bec hdoldt 
Fuller Benn ett 
Pat Black 
Dean Bond 
Carlton Burke 
Bruce Casada 
Anthony Chan 
Bill Clark 
Sherry Cobb 
Fori lauderdale, Fla. 
Rogers. Ark. 
........ Stilwell, Okla. 
Spring Hill, Tenn. 
Kensett, Ark. 
Mayfield, Ky. 
lakeland, Fla. 
Broken Bow, Oklo. 
....... Searcy, Ark. 
Booneville, Ark. 
Chino 
Shelter Island, N. Y. 
Benton , Ark. 
Jim Curti s 
Donald Dolton 
Dalton Eddleman 
Nelson Fong 
Colorado Springs, Colo. 
J im Forsee 
John Garrett 
l ee Goatley 
Doyid Goin s 
Berkeley Hacke tt 
Wendell Harri son 
laVon Horte r 
Reyno, Ark 
Marianna, Ark. 
Hong Kong, (hina 
Kansas City, Kan. 
Fort Smith. Ark. 
Berkeley, Mo. 
Beech Grove, Ark. 
Union lake, Mich. 
MoneMe, Ark. 
Buchanan, Mich. 
SEMESTER STUDENTS 
ADDING their chee rful smiles 10 the 
Hard ing ca mpus, new sludents Sherry 
Cobb and Madalyn Middlebrooks toke 
a break from their busy sch edules . 
Students register for the second semester 
Tulsa, Oklo. 
Springfield, Mo. 
Son Angelo, Tex . 
Shawnee, Oklo . 
Searcy, Ark. 
Judsonia , Ark. 
Augusto, III. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Idabel, Oklo. 
N liule Rock, Ark. 
Flint, Mich . 
Vienna, W. Vo. 
Imperial, Nehr. 
Houghton lake. Mich . 
Pontiac, Mich . 
Memphis, Tenn . 
New Boslon, Tex . 
Memphis. Tenn. 
Carthage, Mo. 
8artlesville, Oklo. 
Steele, Mo. 
Flint, Mich. 
Cleveland, O. 
Ruleville, Miss. 
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BilliE AUGUSTINE BUTLER 
Pangburn, Ark . 
SA, Elementary Education 
BOBBY DALE FALUN 
Perryville, Ark . 
SA, Physical Education 
NORMAN CARROll PRESTON 
Shallowaler, Tu. 
BA, Physicol Education 
• 
--
RONALD P. BUTTERFIELD 
Eeut Moline, III. 
SA, Bible 
JAMES MElVillE LANDERS 
North littl. Rock, Alit. 
BS, Business Admin istration 
RODNEY l. RICKARD 
Detroit, Mich . 
BA, Politicol Science 
\ 
JOHN RALPH CHISHOLM 
Plains, rex . 
SA, Biblicol Languages 
PHIlliP AVERY MAYBERRY 
Waynesboro, Te nn. 
SA, Social Science 
CHARLOT ROOT 
Oiai , Calif. 
BA, English 
• 
DONALD E. DUGGER 
Milwauk .. , Wis. 
as, Mathematics 
CARROLL DUANE OSBURN 
Fo rrelt City , Ark. 
SA. Bible 
FLOYD W. SELVIDGE 
Cove rt , Mich . 
SA, Biology 
GRADUATE COUNCIl. FRONT ROW : l. C. Sears, Clifton l. Ganus, Joseph E. Pryor. SECOND ROW: G. W . Bond, W. K. Summit!, Roy WeI/borne, leonard 
lewis. 
·""'LluATE SCHOOL 
cialized study characteristic of graduates 
A graduate program leading to the Master of 
in Teaching degree, fully accredited by the 
Central Association of Colleges and Sec-
Schools, is available on the Searcy cam-
Ilarding College. The graduate curricu-
is designed to strengthen background know-
in the student's major teaching field and 
provide additional professional knowledge 
is needed for effective student instruction . 
nred study is offered in the teaching a reas 
ish and humanities, social science and 
science. Each summer an American 
workshop is conducted for qualified 
students in social science. The objec-
of the graduate program is the preparation 
superior elementary and secondary teachers. 
The \IIaster of Arts, Master of Relig ious Edu-
and Master of Theology degrees are 
upon satisfactory completion of one, 
and three years, respectively, of advanced 
at the I larding Graduate School of Bible 
igion at Memphis . The education of ef-
gospel preachers, capable educational 
lrecto,rs, and qualified Bible chair administra-
is the primary goal of this division of Har-
whirh was started in Searcy in 1955 and 
to Memphis in 1958. Dr. W. B. W est, Jr. 
dean. 
JEAN THOMPSON 
Murray Hill, N. J. 
as, Biology 
CAIOLYN TUCKER 
Litti. lock, Ark. 
M, English 
.ICH .... D TUCKER 
Columbus. O. 
lA, Music Education 
JIM WATSON 
W"t Monro., la o 
IA. Physico I Education 
Fort Worth, Tex. 
es, Biology 
CAROLINE WHITE 
s.arcy. Aril . 
IA. Elementary Education 
GIVING in struction and advice is one of the many ways graduote sch ool 
profe~sor s \ike Dr. Spaulding come in conlact with sludents in their work. 
(:..::.- • 
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ALPHA CHI 
Society excellent grade 
• recognizes averages 
CONGRATULATIONS for being accepted into the A lpha Chi honor society 
ore gillen 10 new member Sondra Teuferl by Jimmie Lawson a nd Jani e M iller. 
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The Alpha Honor Society, Harding's local 
h onor society founrled in 1936 petitioned the 
National Council of Alpha Chi for membership 
in the fall of 1956 and the Arkansas Eta Chapter 
of Alpha Chi was insta lled on March 1, 1957 
The purpose of Alpha Chi is the promotion and 
recognition of supe rior scholarship and the ele-
ments of character that make scholarship ef-
fective for service. Membership in Alpha Chi 
is limited to juniors and seniors who have at-
tended Harding Coll ege for at least one year and 
who rank in the upper ten per cent of their class. 
Juniors must have achieved not less than a 3.70 
scholarship average on at least 80 semester hours 
and seniors not less than a 3.50 average on at 
least 104 semester hours. Each spring at Com-
mencement the graduating member with the 
highest academic average is awarded an honor 
key. 
Jimmie Lawson, president of the local chapter, 
received the Region II Alpha Chi Scholarship 
for 1963-64. Dean Joseph E. Pryor, sponsor of 
the Arkansas Eta Chapter, serves as Secretary-
Treasurer of Region II and Associate Editor of 
The Recorder, the Society's journal. Dr. James 
L. Atteberry and Robert Helsten served this year 
as faculty advisors to the local chapter. 
Fronk Acke,., 
Psychology 
Sylvia Aday 
English 
Joel Andenon 
Polit icol Science 
aeverly Beard 
Business Education 
Don Bowman 
Business Adm inistration 
Butch Bradsher 
Mathematics 
lanny Co,.y 
Cheml)try 
Julia Ch.,t.r 
Elementary Education 
John Q. Cunningham 
Bible 
Jon Farri. 
English-Speech 
Carolo Humph ... y, 
Home Ec:onomics 
Jimmy H. Jono, 
English 
Jimmio lawson 
MathematiCs 
Paul L.am.d 
Bible 
Judy Mathi, 
Elementary Educ:otion 
Janio Miller 
B,ology 
Karen Parsons 
Soclolagy- Psychology 
lob.rt E. Smith 
Speech 
Sandro Tonn.r 
History 
TOIIIGra Tanner 
HIStory 
Sandra T eufert 
fnglish 
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Providing assistance to parents to " train up a child in 
the way he sh ould go" in every facet of life, the H arding 
Academy and Elemen tary Sch ool afford · each student the 
opportunity to obtain excellent academic preparation with a 
Christian emphasis. Th is college prepar atory school prepares 
students for their individual roles in life and sends a pproxi-
mately ninety per cent of its graduates to college. The close 
association between teacher and student contributes much 
to achieving th e goals of the Academ y and to m a king the 
curriculu m vitaL T he association of studen ts with each other 
in various activities dr aws them together in Christian brother-
hood and h elps each student develop his personality and 
character. The H arding Academ y br ings a strong academic 
program and a Christian environment WITH IN THE 
REACH of young people. 

SMILING people hurrYlr,g down the hallway seem to soy ils lunch time . 
GUIDED by her leocher, Dione Slevens leorns the use of homemaking skilh. 
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OPENING 
Academy puts values within 
the reach of all students 
The Academy way of life suggests something 
very special to each of its students as individuals, 
and to every student body that passes through 
its doors each year. Every student realizes his 
potentials through tJ,e guidance of capable, con-
sciencious, Christian teachers. 
In helping others learn as well as himself, 
he explores the many phases of science, and mas-
ters the fundamentals in math, grammar, litera-
ture, and other basic courses. He gains skills 
for later use in business and art. His history 
classes give him a better knowledge of past 
events in order to face the future with more 
understanding. 
But the Academy offers more than classroom 
learning. Social and service clubs give each stu-
dent a chance to work with his fellow classmates 
in service for others. A strong athletic program 
offers opportunity for each to develop physically 
as well as mentally and socially. It also affords 
an outlet for strong school spirit. A love of music 
by students inspires the chorus to sing with 
their hearts as well as their voices . 
So all of this provides to the Academy stu-
dents a means of putting the fullness of life 
within the reach of all. 
STUDYING life points Bruce Henson on the rood toword knowledge. 
DILIGENCE in her work is reflected on lea McNeely 's face . 
" TRAIN up a child in the way he should go . " is a bosic principle. 
attention to teachers gives Debbie Janes a good background for study. 
for spirit before 0 foolball game, Harding Academy cheerleaders stand for the kickoff. 
DEDICATION 
Coach gains recognition and respect from seniors 
Mr. Ted lloyd, BA 
NAMED "Cooch of the Yeo," in football for Arkansas " S" schools, Coach 
lloyd anxiously watches his boys corry out a ploy against rival Augusto. 
We know you first as a Christian. Your out-
standing example in the classroom and on the 
athletic field has inspired us all to strive for 
better things. Your knowledge of science and 
your help in making us, as students, understand 
it awed us. Your patient coaching not only helped 
give us an outstanding year in sports, but also 
made us realize your keen interest in each person 
as an individual. So we, the seniors of 1964 ... 
because of your dedication to the Academy way 
of life, your encouragement of school spirit, your 
wisdom and knowledge, and because we like 
you ... dedicate our portion of the Petit Jean to 
you, Coach Ted Lloyd. 
These words spoken by a very famous coach, 
Amos Alonzo Stagg, seem to typify our coach: 
"To me the coaching profession is one of the 
noblest and most far- r eaching in building man-
hood. No man is too good to be the athletic coach 
for youth. Not to drink, not to gamble, not to 
smoke, nor to swear ... to be fair-minded .... to 
deal justly ... to be honest in thinking and 
square in dealing ... not to bear personal malice 
or harbor hatred against rivals . . . not to be 
swell-headed in victory or over-alibi in defeat 
... to be the sportsman and gentleman at all 
times . . . those should be the ideals of the 
coach. " 
DEDICATED to his family, Coach Lloyd lives in Searcy with his 
wife Morcelene and son Rees, who ore also ardent Wildcat fans. 
r 
Perry S. Mason, MA, Academy SuperinTendent 
~~~INISTRAT ION 
administration 
. 
gives 
incentive to work 
PERRY S. MASON, MA, is the superintendent 
Harding Academy. He has helped the 
develop a more Christian standard 
takes pride in what the Academy is trying 
build. Among his widely varied duties is 
OllS<lrshi',p of both the Key Club and the 
itizlenship Club. ITe is constantly at work to 
DDrm'e the community as well as the school. 
Mason is a member of the Kiwanis Club. 
IS very well known for his work in promot-
Am('riranism. 
E BERRYHILL, MA, the principal of the 
is responsible for the seventh through 
tw"lfth grades. He is most familiarly seen 
in the operations of the school. Mr. Berry-
t aches social science and is an ardent fan 
th V. ildcats. 
MAUDE :vIONTGOMERY, MA, has for the 
fIVe years been principal of the Harding 
School. In this capacity she has 
to promote the activities of the first six 
Among her varied responsibilities, Mrs. 
1oI~t@:onlery has supervision over the student 
ladlers from the College. 
Maude Montgomery, MA, Elementary School Principa l 
J. E. Berryhill, MA, Academy Princi pal 
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Larry Bills, BA 
Music and Bible 
Bill Diles, MA 
Business and Bible 
Ted Lloyd, BA 
Science, Bible, Coach 
Sara Bills, BA 
Junior High School 
Dale Gould, BA 
Science 
Paula Maple, MA 
Home Economics 
Mildred Bixler, BA 
Elementary School 
Mildred Groover, BA 
Junior High School 
frances Moyer, BA 
Physical Education 
Ruth Browning , MAT 
English 
Mary Helsten , BA 
Elementary School 
Inez Pickens, BA 
English 
MAKING English a vital and interesti ng subject, Mrs, Pickens urges her students to develop 
moturity 05 well os to increase their working knowledge in the important fields of English ond literature. 
Carlton Burke 
Mathematics 
Ed Higginbotham, BA 
Physica l Education 
florence Powell, MA 
Elementary Schoo l 
Sally Cunningham 
Secretary 
Lois lawson, MAT 
Elementary School 
Kathryn Ritchie, SA 
Mathematics 
teachers add to effectiveness of curriculum 
Endravoring to main tain the high standar ds 
of education set up by the North Centr al As-
lociation of Colleges and Secondary Schools, 
ilLlrdiing Academy increased its effectiveness by 
adding eight young and conscientious faculty 
membrrs. Mrs. Ted Maple, the new sponsor of 
the KAT social club and the Future H ome-
makers of America, was added to the H ome 
Economics Department. Mr. Bill Diles taught a 
;lI1liJllI,cr of business courses and a Bible class . 
Larry Bills was the chorus director for both 
school and junior high, and an instructor 
music and Bible. 
Miss Frances Mayer, the new Sub-Deb sponsor, 
thr physical education teacher for both 
and senior high girls. Mrs. W . C. Welsh 
sprech and drama. Mr. Carlton Burke 
math during the firs t semester while Mrs. 
was in Europe on a campaign wi th her 
Imsbarld. Miss Ruth Browning, who had been 
in junior high, also taught fresh man 
sophomore English . Mrs. Larry Bills was 
challrnging seventh grade teacher . 
Each tcachcr willingly exerted his effort and 
to aid in the growth of the students in all 
of daily life. 
Myrtle Row., BA 
Elementory School 
Irma Welsh, MA 
l ibrary, Speech 
Wi nnie Williams 
Secretary 
DEVELOPING skill s in the various busi ness fields, Academy students take 
advan tage of classes tought by M r. Diles to prepare for industrial jobs. 
REALI ZING the importan ce of learning Christian princip les ea rly in life. 
interested parents send their children to the Harding elementary school. 
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TAKING advantage of their morning snack break, most students stop 
for a moment between classes to relax as they refresh themselves. 
PRESENTING the annual Christmas play, lee Clyburn and Ann Clark enact 
in chopel one of the scenes from the ··Gi ft of the Magi" by O·Henry. 
AFTER having wa ited all morning. Granville Sewell ond Paulette Wilson are greeted al 
the registration desk to be enrolled for another challenging semester ot the Academy. DISCUSSING the new values and knowledge they have 
gained, students leave chapel ready for their daily activities. 
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in accomplishment permeates atmosphere 
The many phases of Harding Academy .life 
ffer intriguing activities of all types to every-
one. The beginning of a semester gives a chance 
to the old students to renew friendships of past 
years and make friends of those new students 
~ ~I(is·teriing for the first time. 
involves boys and girls alike. School 
flourished under a team of well-trained 
backed by the student body's full sup-
port. 
The spiritual aspect has its place in the stu-
dent's life, too. Daily Bible classes arc followed 
chapel devotionals. Several chorus groups de-
in students an appreciation for the avenue 
voices in praise to God as well as for personal 
is an outlet for students having 
talent and wishing to develop it. Toward 
this end, two big dramatic productions have be-
a trad itional part of every school year. 
The an ticipated ten minute break from 
('arne at snack time as students had the 
[ " •• nnrhlm i !iv to discuss school activities. 
one of their many programs all year, chorus members present 
frul" of hord doily practice and depth of feeling in ,heir music. 
DISPLAYING practical application of the Academy school spirit held by 
all, Molly Mason and Ann Clark decorate holls before a football game. 
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RADIATING anticipa tion and eag erness, the members of the 19 63 Homecoming Court ore seated by 
thei r escorts around queen Corio Bell to await the kickoff of the lo st game of a successful season . 
STUDENT LIFE 
Co-operation is strengthened through fellowship 
MUTUAL enjoyment is evident as dormitory studen ts Mi ke lawyer, Johnny Jor-
don, and Gary Bolen gleefully devour a coke marking M ike's eigh teen th bi rthday . 
Homecoming Day at the Academy was a day 
of anticipation for all students. The crowning 
of the queen , the exciting football game, and 
the Halloween victory-party were highlights 
of the day. 
Living in the dorm at Harding was a unique 
experience for most students. Many students 
developed spiritually, academically, and socially 
during their months in the Academy dorm. 
A number of students spent their study hours 
in the library doing research which would pre-
pare them for college, a goal which is set by 
most students in the Academy. Social clubs gave 
girls a chance to know one another better. Girls 
in the clubs learned to organize work, choose 
worth-while projects, and accept responsibilities. 
Pledge week, banquets, and the second functions 
were exciting for everyone. 
The members of the Junior basketball team 
eagerly learned the basic skills of the game, and 
developed co-ordination in executing these skills. 
As the school year drew to a close, the stu-
dents looked forward with anticipation to the 
future, yet each felt compelled to look back on 
his years in the Academy and to consider the up-
lifting activities in which he had participated 
while at Harding. 
player Marty Thompson goes up for a shot against 
the Junior Cats, and makes those important two paints . 
UTILIZ ING study hall periods gives students more free time and also 
helps everyone keep his grade overage at the very highest possible lever. 
the efforts mode by the social club members to encourage new girls fa pledge thei r 
Sub-Debs set up a display in the library picturing the activities they enjoy together. 
THE 
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SENIOR 
DIANNE HOLDER 
JUNIOR 
LEA McNEELY 
./I0ato/ Q4ice ~millz t3m.taw ~lzom'Pgon 
Qeen ea~~a r3e~~ 
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SOPHOMORE 
LINDA FURGUSON 
JUNIOR HIGH 
PENNY GROOVER 
~tznl(",~<..< 
SENIOR 
'thompgon 
~fdnnig /!0m:.lin 
~avi'l> ~awgon 
d(;ao/g 
FRESHMAN 
JUNIOR 
~tUCfd ~fdngOn 
..55ata R..fdfd'l>fdt 
P hi~4ip G~~ioU 
Gfdnfdnfd ~ad 
SOPHOMORE 
./lGa'1 aUen~anlg 
ann e~ad~. 
'!!'ub-9;:;~b 
R..ache~ 'f;a't~ot 
.£;Ul>. 
MAY COURT REPRESENTATIVES. FRONT ROW: Sue Bi)(ler, KAT; Kittena Puckett, STAR; Barbaro Thompson, Sub-Deb. SECOND ROW: Kent Smith, KAT 
escort; Phil ip Elliott, STAR escort; James Street, Sub· Deb escort. 
(:. an~ /(0i.ss 
d(;a(:~i.nlj 
aca~f2m'l 
Versatile, friendly, athletic Kent Smith is 
in many of the phases of Academy life. 
football, basketball, and track star, president 
his class three years, and willing to help in 
capacity, Kent has well earned the respect 
the students. 
j 
\ 
--__ ._ ...J:-:-O- . 
Smiling, vivacious Barbara Thorri.pson always 
took more than her share of work and did it well 
and willingly. A cheerleader, president of her 
social club, and a homecoming attendant two 
years, Barbara always gave love and was loved 
by all. 
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FOOTBALL TEAM. FRONT ROW: Yoter (manager). Bridger, King, G. Martin, Hughes. Bixler, McDougald, Elliott, M fXNe, Pulley (manager) . SECOND ROW: 
l eo l. lawson, Glenn. Hartley, Ely. Sopp, Bell, Roberts, Sears, Street. THIRD ROW: Coach Lloyd, Ponder. O. Martin, K. Smith, Lawyer, B. Smith. Berry. 
hill , Winnett. Risinger, Henson, Coach Higginbotham. 
FOOTBALL 
Cats complete first perfect season with honors 
QUICK defense proves good as the Wildcats swamp a Beebe player. 
Hard defensive practices helped the Cats to hold the Badgers scoreless. 
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The 1963 Wildcats were the first undefeated, 
untied team in the history of H arding Academy. 
Against a fired-up Carlisle, James Street booted 
the winning points, the first fi eld goal Harding 
has ever kicked . The Ca ts came from behind to 
defea t a strong, fas t Pocahontas team 19-18. 
They bea t H eber Springs 27-0 for the first Dis-
trict win . The Ca ts completed the season with a 
40-0 win over arch-rival Augusta, m aking them 
District 2-B champions. Of the twelve seniors 
leading the squad, Ely, Street., Sears, Glenn, 
Hartley, Risinger, and Bill and Kent Smith were 
nam ed to the All-District team . Ely, and Wildcat 
Captains Kent Smith and Street were named to 
the All-Sta te team, with Bill Smith g iven Honor-
able M ention . Other seniors were Lawson, Law-
yer, Ponder, and Martin . 
Harding 
27 
40 
34 
10 
19 
27 
28 
40 
Des Arc 
H arding of Memphis 
Beebe 
Carlisle 
Pocahontas 
Heber Springs 
Clinton 
Augusta 
Opponents 
6 
19 
o 
6 
18 
o 
o 
o 
ployers Kenl Smith, Dole Ely, and Jomes Street snow the form thol won 
honor. Th i5 was the first time any learn put three on the AIi"State learn . 
HALFBACK Billy Troy Smith ducks his head and struggles 
forward fo r that extra yardage for th"e Cots against Beebe. 
ploys to impravfI thei r offense, Wildcat sen iors Bill Smith , Hartley, Lawson, Risi nger, and 
bIodc. for Kent Smith on on off-tackle ploy wh ich ga ined important yards and touchdown s. 
SCORING the first touchdown of 
the season against Des Arc, Harry 
Risinger lands under the pile·up but 
over rhe goal line for the Wildcats. 
JUMPING for a qu ick field goal, James Street finds himself open and takes 
advantage of the opportun ity affo rded him by a careless Newport ballplayer. 
Harding 
65 
60 
72 
66 
69 
58 
66 
39 
48 
19 
56 
48 
58 
59 
53 
54 
57 
51 
"60 
' 64 
' 46 
45 
" 81 
" 67 
"56 
" 31 
TANGLED arms and fleeting glances 
are pictured as lawyer and Berryhill 
scramble with several McCrory boys 
for possession of a loose basketball. 
RESULTS 
Opponents 
Central 52 
Central 39 
McCrory 45 
Judsonia 77 
Beebe 40 
Augusta 37 
Kensett 74 
Southside 49 
Perryville 57 
Swifton 20 
Pangburn 35 
Augusta 43 
Newport 70 
Swifton 43 
McCrory 43 
Rosebud 51 
Rosebud 53 
Kensett 56 
Griffithville 36 
Kensett 63 
Judsonia 89 
Newport 58 
Wilbum 49 
Pleasant Grove 45 
Mountain View 47 
Southside 57 
' County Toumament "District Tournament 
BASKETBALL TEAM. FRONT ROW, Pu lley (manager), Smith , Martin , Coleman, Pace, Ely , Yater (manager). SECOND ROW , Coach Lloyd , Street, Berryhill, 
Lawson , lawyer, Be!1 , Elliott_ 
ildcat 'hustle' sparks 
Losing no one on last year's basketball team 
this year's team improved their 
[ll'e'vi01.1S record of 14-9 to 17-10. Hit by a mid-
slump, the Wildcats came back for strong 
iaowi:ngs in the County and District touma-
Drawing a bye the first round of the 
games, the Cats came up with a strong 
over Griffithville in the second round. Fac-
a strong contender tJ'e next even ing, the Cats 
Kensett in a last -second thriller by one 
but could not cope with Judsonia in the 
Easy defeats were handed the first three 
to meet Harding in the District tourna-
before meeting a very strong Southside. 
graduating Cats arc: Ely, Lawson, Lawyer, 
Street. and SmitJ, . 
,.bound,ng jl on essential port of a well played game, 
and lawy.r lump for possession of a Rosebud boy's missed shot. 
drive for good season 
ALL-DISTRICT M ike l aw yer and AII·Counly Phillip Ell iott and Kent Smith 
demonstrate their own form in adding points 10 the learn's baskeTball scores. 
DRIBBLING in for a layup againST a dose guardmg M cCrory Jog-
uar, Denn is M arl in demonstra tes the origin of his nickname, . Shifty .. 
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TRA CK TEAM. FRONT ROW: Roberts, Yater, Bixler, Risinger, Henson, Sewell, Hagler. SECOND ROW: Pulley Imanager). Sears, Leal, Hedrick, Moore, Bridge. 
man, Bridger, Pace. THIRD ROW: King, Berryhill , Smith, Ely, Lawyer, Street, Cope, Sapp, Coach Lloyd. 
TRACK 
Strong cinder team aims for state championship 
BRUCE Henson and Harry RISinger, working to break records, run several miles 
every day. Another record breaker, Kent Smith, won the State 44 0 in '63. The traditionally fine track record at the 
Academ y was con tinued this year with Coach 
Ted Lloyd's last Academy team giving their 
best fo r him and for the schoo l. After losing 
only one letterman from last year's team by 
g raduation, the VVildca ts were s tr~ong in almost 
every event. Returning lettermen are Smith in 
relays, sprints, and hurdles, Lawyer in the high 
jump and broad jump, Street and Berryhill in 
the discus, Sears in the shot, I-lenson in relays, 
mile. and 880 run. Ri singer in the mile and 880 
run, and Ely in rela ys, sprints, and broad jump. 
During the 1963 season the Wildcats swept 
the Coun ty and Distri ct track meets by over-
whelming margins. and ran a close second to 
Hughes in the State m eet, losing by only Yl 
point. They had the honor of becoming the first 
team to place two men in any of the sprints in 
State competition, with Woodward and Smith 
both placing in the 100 yard dash and the 180 
yard low hurdles . 
Several boys from last year's junior team gave 
the sen ior group added depth. The over-all spirit 
and cooperation of the team m embers made for 
many satisfying m oments on the cinders. 
JUNIOR FOOTBALL 
Junior Cats are spurred by strong team spirit 
Finishing their third year of football, the 
1unior High Wildcats lost to only one of four 
opponents. After losing their opener on home 
territory to Augusta 26-7, the Wildcat spirit 
brought them out of it.., and they went on to 
victories over Morris, Bald Knob, and Heber 
Springs by large margins. 
Serving as co-captains of this year's fourteen 
man squad were quarterback David Lawson and 
halfback Marty Thompson. Leading ground 
p iners for the Junior Cats were Thompson and 
Watts. 
The senior members of tJ,is year's squad were 
Thompson, Lawson, Stafford, Berryhill, Rhein-
bolt. and watts. Ed Higginbotham coached the 
Junior Wildcats in football, basketball, and 
track. 
7 
26 
13 
20 
RESULTS 
Opponents 
Augusta 26 
Morris 0 
Heber Springs 0 
Bald Knob 6 
QUARTERBACK Da vid lo wson shows 
good form in bring ing down a big 
Morris School boll ·corrier Typifying 
the Jun ior Cats defense this yeo r . 
HALFBACK M arty Thompson gels a block from tackle Joel Harris and 
goe s for severol yards on a ploy which gained much yardoge all season. 
FOOTiALL. FRONT ROW, Brown (manager), Reeder, Sapp, J . Berryhi ll , Helslen, Ramsey, Re id , Atteberry, Powell (manager), SECOND ROW: 
Lowson, O. Berryhill. Thompson , RheinboJt, Stafford, Harris, Bridger, Coach Higgi nbotham. 
ORGANIZATIONS 
Diligence studies • In 
HONOR STUDENTS 
{J-ohn ./!0ov:i!1 
shows invaluable benefits 
The Beta Club is an honor organization which 
requires character, leadership, and maintenance 
of a "90" or above scholastic average for two 
consecutive six weeks for membership. Each 
year the Beta Club purchases a frame for the 
senior pictures in the hallway of the Academy, 
and has a breakfast for the mem bers. 
Once again the Academy Citizenship Club 
helped to make another year a success by setting 
as its main objective the promoting of a better 
relationship among the students and therr 
teachers . The members are devoted to making 
decisions concerning the schoo!. The club is 
under the able supervision of Mr. Mason, the 
school superintendent. 
Working to maintain the high standards set 
up by the National Beta Club, the Junior Beta 
Club members attempted to encourage others 
to attain the grades necessary for membership 
in the society. After a formal initiation, all 
members began a project of self-improvement. 
• The National Thespian Society is an educa-
tional honor and service organization for stu-
dents for the advancement of dramatic arts in 
the secondary schools. This year the Thespians' 
projects were the production of a one act Christ-
mas play and a thre .. act spring play. 
§...iUf2na p uck.f2U 
BETA CLUB. FRONT ROW: Stafford. Hays, Holder, Slack. SECOND RCN/, Reeder. Clyburn, Thompson, McClaren, lasley. THIRD ROW: Atfeberry, Henson, 
Berryhill, lawson. Sears, Risinger. Sewell. 
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ClUI. FRONT ROW: Risinger, Hart, Brown, Henson. SECOND ROW, Martin, Berryhill, lawyer, Cope, Smith, Thompson . 
IfTA ClUB. FRONT ROW: Mrs. Bills, Berryh ill, Hays, (lark, Reeder, 
110W. Bornell, Sarger, Formby, lawyer. THIRD ROW: lawson, Ganus, 
Gou'<i FOURTH ROW· Groover, Sales, AITeberry, Stevens. 
THESPIANS . FRONT ROW: Sears,. Ha ys, Dolton. SECOND ROW: Mrs. 
Welsh, Holder, Coffey, THIRD ROW: Atteberry, Sewell. 
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SENIOR KEY CLUB. FRONT ROW: Martin, Rumph, Glenn, Roberts , Risinger. SECOND ROW: Jordan, Street, Hartley, Moore, Bolen. THIRD ROW: Berryhill, 
Lawson, Lawyer, Ely, Sears. 
ORGANIZATIONS 
School spirit and character develop through clubs 
JUNIOR KEY CLUB. FRONT ROW: J. Berryhill, Reeder. SECOND ROW: D. Berry. 
hi ll , Thompson, M r. Risinger. 
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The Key Club is dedica ted to serving Harding 
Academy by raising money for various facilities 
to improve the school building. Supervised by 
Mr. Mason, the Key Club is sponsored by the 
local Kiwanis Club. The club started the year 
with several new members and plans for the 
purchase of a new trophy case, and worked hard 
all year to attain their goal. 
During the 1963-64 school year the Harding 
Academy Junior Key Club took an active part in 
fund raising projects to better the school. Some 
of their projects inc! uded selling soap and distri-
buting circulars. The Junior Key Club is also 
sponsored by the Sea rcy Kiwanis Club and 
su pervised by Mr. Mason . 
The Pep Club's main goal is to arouse the 
sch ool spirit and support the team . This year 
the junior and senior cheerleaders helped lead 
the student body toward Lhis goal. The spirit 
was attained by decorating the halls before every 
game, supervising Homecoming activities, and 
supporting the team at all games. The high 
point of the year was the H omecoming party 
held at the skating rink in the gym after the 
final football game. 
JUNIOR CHEERLEADERS. West, Street, Prock . Groover. 
SEN IO R CHEERLEADERS . FRONT ROW, 
Puckett, Holder, Reeder. SECOND ROW, 
Coffey, Hoys. THIRD ROW, Bell, 
Thompson. 
PORTRAYI NG en thusiastic Pep Club spirit. these 
Wildcat fans urge theIr Team on TO another viCTory. 
aul. FRONT ROW, N. Clark, Bridger, Ford, P. ~rs, Smith , Ponder, Hays, D. Stevens , McNeely, Furgeson , M. Hays, Barnhart, Miss Moyer. SECOND 
Mason, f,sher, Hardy, Paine, P. Stevens, Eden, Coffey, Menning, Dolton , A . Clark, White, Prock. THIRD ROW, M. Sears, Reeder, Bryson, Hart, 
alack C.-.en, Clothier, Brown, Thompson, Street, Brewer, langhol f. FOURTH ROW: Cain, Clyburn , Janes, Stafford, McClaren , lasley, Winnett, Ha lk, 
Tavlor, A"eberry, Connon, Sewell. 
WILDCAT STAFF. FRONT ROW , Ford, Sears, Smith , Holder, Pa ine, Manning, Stevens. SECOND ROW, Thompson, Stafford, BrY$On, Brown, Eden, Hardy. 
TH IRD ROW: Sewell, Green, McClaren, Halk, Vi ncent, Clark, Taylor. 
EXAMIN IN G a copy of thei r endeavors, Wildcat editar Dianne Ho lder 
ond assistant Shirley Stafford work together for on outstandi ng paper. 
ENJOYING each minute of annual preparation, editor Mary Ann Sewell 
and assistant Sora Reeder examine a page of proofs for the yearbook. 
PETIT JEAN STAFF. FRONT ROW: Reeder, P. Sears, Smith , Hays , McNeely, Eden . SECOND ROW: Fisher, Thompson, Brown, Coffey, Hardy, Clark. TH IRD 
ROW: Green, McCl aren , J . Sears, lawyer, Vi ncent, Atteberry, Sewell. 
JKI;,ANIZATI ONS 
Ityencouraged by widespread participation 
Academy newspaper, the Wildcat , was 
IIIblislted several times during the year. Hard 
and effort went. into the production by the 
hut the results were rewarding. 
The 1964 Petit Jean staff spent man y pro-
hours putting out the annual this year. 
captions and copy, proofreading, crop-
and various other tasks took time and ef-
the finished product was worth it. 
The Library Club was a working club made up 
about eight members, who met with their 
Mrs. Welsh, the third Friday of each 
Their duties ranged from checking in 
and alTanging the shelves to decorating the 
boards. 
This year the Future Homemakers of America 
under the leadership of capable officers and 
sponsor, Mrs. Maple. The Key Club and 
FilA combined forces at Christmas time, 
went caroling at a home for the aged. The 
ended another wonderful year with a 
banquet entitled "Evening in Acapulco ." 
LIBRARY CLUB. FRONT ROW: Mrs. Wel sh, Clark, Bridger, Sears, Barnhart. 
SECOND ROW: Ganus, Moore, Gould . 
fRONT ROW, Hardy, Sears, Smith , Paine, Hays, Stevens, McNeely, Furgeson, Block . SECOND ROW: Reeder, Hart, Holder, Eden , Coffey, Manning, 
Oork. THIRD ROW, Jones. Stafford, McClaren, losley, Green, Hork. Brown, Thompson, Sewell. 
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JUNIOR CHORUS. FRONT ROW: Formby, M. Reeder, Davis, Brown, D. Reeder, A. Gould, Hays, 
lawyer, Clark. SECOND ROW: Ganus, Yater, Simpson, Moyer, Powell, Helsten, Moore, Martin, 
K. Gould. THIRD ROW: Borger, Prock Stafford, Boles, Harris, Atteberry, Berryhill, Rushton, Stevens. QUARTET. Poce, Berryhill, Ely, Lawson. 
LARGE CHORUS. FRONT ROW: M. Hays, Borger, ("'a nus , N. Hays, Staggs, Paine, Stevens, Hart, ,Brown. SECOND ROW: B. Thompson, Prock, Bell, Stafford, 
Langholf. Brewer, Bryson, M. Smith, Puckett, Brody, Mason, Clark, Holder. THIRD ROW: Sewell, McClaren, Green, Reeder, Dav id Berryhill, Seffker, 
Bixler, Henson, Morris, Glenn, Block, Jones, Clyburn, Atteberry. FOURTH ROW: Elliott, Risinger, Street, K. Smith, Dick Berryhill . Pace, Moore, lawson, 
lawyer, Cope, Sears, Ely, Bridger, M. Thompson, Hartley , Martin, Roberts. 
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A CAPPIUA. FRONT ROW: Bell, Mason, Furgeson, Hoys, Staggs, Barnhart, Paine, Brown, Hart. SECOND ROW: Thompson, McNeely, Stafford, Clark, M. 
1RttI. Brady. Bixler, Halder, Jones, McClaren. THIRD ROW: Vincent, Sewell, G. Martin, Atteberry, Berryhill, Risinger, Pace, Bales, Glenn, Roberts, Puckett. 
ROW: Elliott, K. Smith, Street, Williams, lawson, lawyer, Cope, Ely, D. Martin, Hartley, Bridger, Henson. 
ication to their work motivates music groups 
According to the tradition at the Academy, 
usic played an important part in the curricu-
With so many musical organizations on 
'c:eJm~lus. it was hard not to participate in at least 
Almost everyone joined the Large Chorus 
enjoyed it thoroughly. The only requirement 
membership in this organization was a desire 
sinl(. Some of the other groups on the campus 
A Cappella, Junior High Chorus, and the 
en,,'rubles, sextet and quartet. Music class 
by Mr. Larry Bills, the new chorus direc-
Terrell, Texas, was a regular part of 
day for many. Mr. Bills, a graduate of 
floJrdinuCol\ege, was in charge of all the musical 
ltCtivil:ies on the Academy campus and taught a 
rlass in addition. 
In the fall the A Cappella took its first tour. 
four days they toured the western half of 
Arlkanlsas and central Oklahoma. In the late 
they took off again to north cen tral 
O.:Iallllrna. southern Kansas, and southern Mis-
In the spring the chorus left for the last 
for the year to tour in the general area of 
rastern and central Texas. All three tours 
highly successful and proved to be an ex-
perience well worth the remembrance of all 
those concerned. Musical memories are not casily 
rgollen 
SEXTET. Brady, Smith , Bixler, dark, Bales, Atteberry . 
PARTICIPATING in one of the social club banquets, KAT's and their dates enjoy a meal in the 
mood of " Shangrila." Each dub looks forward 10 planning ils own gala social events each year. 
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TOP ROW, Browning lsponsor), Barger, Brown, Coffey , Dahan , Halk , Harri s, M . Hays, N . Hays SE COND R.OW: Manning, Morris, Pa ine, Puckett , 
,Stafford, Staggs, Stevens, Taylor, White. 
AR's spend a beautiful 'Evening • Morocco' 
Eleven new pledges came home very tired and 
after a day of hard pledging. The pledges 
were exhausted after "rough initiation" 
at Carol Ann Brown's home. But after the 
ceremony of formal initiation, both 
and old members were eager to fulfill the 
~lOns;ihilliti(~safforded them through their club. 
sound of laughter and the smell of all 
of things to eat brings back wonderful 
DelDOIies of the many slumber parties that were 
in the home of Miss Ruth Browning, the 
, as well as several of the members' 
. The STAR's worked very hard at these 
on their banquet and projects for the year. 
The STAR's had their annual banquet at the 
of Sara Reeder. They enjoyed an evening 
Stars Ovcr Morocco." The colors black, white, 
silver were carried out in the program and 
with flowers used at vantage points in the 
keeping with the tradition of helping 
thc STAR's aided some unfortunate 
in Searcy at several different times of the 
FAll· Stafford. Pres.; Coffey, Vice-Pres .; Brown, Sec.; 
rNa', Hert, Rep. SPRING, Reeder, Pres. ; Puckett, Vice-Pres.; 
Sec Brown, Trees Slevens, Rep .; Ruth Browning , Sponsor, 
STARS over Morocco tw in k.le behind graceful streamers as members and 
doles enjoy the roma ntic atmosphere and fine food of a French restaurant. 
KAT 
KAT's work side by side for an outstanding year 
" 
CONDUCTING one of many coiled meetings during the yeor, K.A.T. president 
loretta Las ley consults members concerning pions for their lalest projeCT . 
The fa te of the e ight new pledges of the Kappa 
Alpha Theta social clu b was decided at a bunk-
ing party held in the early fall. Mrs. T ed Maple 
was chosen the new sponsor and plans for an 
early banquet were drawn . 
Pledging and informal initia tion were held 
in the h omes of Linda Cannon and Barbara 
Bales. The formal initi a ti on was held in the 
hom e of presiden t Sue Bixler. 
December 9 ser ved as the da te for the K.A.T. 
annual banquet entitled "An Evening in Shan-
grila. " K.A.T 's and their da tes enjoyed a mem-
orable evening a t the Robertson Rendezvous, de-
cora ted with a mi n ia ture Ja panese tea garden 
and hanging Japanese lanterns. 
Another bunkin g pa ,-ty was held a t the home 
of m ember Sonja Buffing ton, a t which time the 
club planned its second function, which was held 
in the late spr ing. 
OFFICERS. FALL, Bixler, Pres .; lasley, Vice·Pres.; Bales, Sec..Treas.; 
Block, Rep.; Clyburn, Kitten -O l -arms . SPRI NG: lasley, Pres.; Black, 
Vice- Pres.; i o les, Sec.-Treas .; Henderson, Rep .; Weakley, Kitten-ot-
arms; Pa ula Maple, Sponsor. 
KAT. TOP ROW: Maple (sponsor). Boles, Barnhart, Bixler. Slack, Brewer, Bryson, Buffington, Connon , Cloth ier. SECOND ROW: Clyburn, Eden, Fisher, 
Hardy , Henderson, langholf, lasley, Weakley, l. Wilson, P. W ilson. 
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TOP ROW, Mayer (sponsor!, Atteberry, Bell , Brady, Cain , ClarK, Ford , Furgeson, Green. SECOND ROW: Halder, Jones, McClaren, McNeely, Mason, 
Sewell, SmiTh, ThamplOn, Vincent. 
ttitude of togetherness, loyalty enhances year 
The Sub· Debs began their busy school year 
the initiation of nine pledges. The informal 
Ditiat'ion was an all-night party at the home of 
sponsor, Miss FrancesMayer. The pledges, 
many other varied activities, wandered 
1Iin,~rolrlerl on the high school football field and 
"branded" with a piece of ice. The formal 
was a solemn candlelight ceremony 
Jan Atteberry's home. 
The Sub· Debs selected for their junior and 
beaux Phillip Elliott and Dennis Martin. 
Ted Lloyd was honored with the title of 
Teach r of the Year." For their club 
th~ Sub-Debs chose the white orchid to 
,.abolize purity and beauty, and for the club 
they selected "My Task." 
again the Sub-Debs enjoyed their trad-
Christmas caroling and slumber party at 
home oC their sponsor. 
On March 2 the Sub-Debs and their dates at-
their banquet at the Rendezvous Restau-
"Tonight," their theme, was depicted by a 
flowing Countains, and a hazy, blue 
.[)SF,here. The "Deb-oC-Honor" award was 
_mtE~d to the Sub-Deb who best typified the 
of the club. 
Thompson, Pres, Smith, Vice·Pres.; Holder, Sec. -Treos. ; 
Rep., AtTeberry, Songleader; Mason, Deb·at-Arms; Frances 
Spon .. " 
CLUB bea u)! Dennis Martin and Phi ll ip Elliott enioy the recreation of a 
scene in a New York park w ith several Sub·Deb members at 'heir banquet. 
WORKING together fo r a more enjoya ble senior yea r are Pres. Kent Smith, Sec. Barbara Thomp-
son, Sponsor Ted Lloyd, Troos. Carlo Bell, Sponsor Frances Mayer, a nd Vice-Pres. James Sears. 
SENIORS 
'64 fulfills hopes and 
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expectations of • seniors 
JAN ATTEBERRY, Sea rcy, Ark.; Sub-Deb 1,2,3,4, Deb·at-arms 3, Song leader 4; 
A CappelJa 2,3,4, librarian 4; large Chorus 1,2,3,4; Sextet 4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; 
Beta Club 3; Science Club 1,2; Petit Jean Staff 4 ; Wildcat Staff 3; Thespians 4, 
Vice-Pres. 4; Girls' Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4; School Play 3 . 
SYLVIA BARNHART, Wichita, Kan .; Transfer from Wichita South High School, 
Wichita , Kan .; KAT 4; A Cappella 4 ; Pep Club 4. 
CARLA Bell, Lilbourn, Mo.; Transfer from lilbourn High School, lilbourn, Mo.; 
Sub-Deb 4 ; Homecoming Queen 4; Class Treasurer 4; A Cappella 3,4; large 
Chorus 3,4; Band 3,4; Pep Club 3,4; FHA 3,4; Cheerleader 4 ; Petit Jean Staff 
4; Thespians 3,4; School Play 3. 
EXCElL BERRYHILL, Searcy, Ark.; Transfer from Searcy I1lgh School, Searcy, Ark.; 
ZKT 2,3,4, Treas. 3, Rep. 4. 
MARTHA SUEAN,NE BRADY, Searcy, Ark .; Sub-Deb 1,2,3,4, Vice-Pres. 3; A 
Cappello 2,3,4; large Chorus 1,2,3,4; Sextet 4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; FHA 2,3,4; 
Science Club 1,2; library Club 1,2; Girls' Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4. 
SUE BIXLER, Searcy, Ark.; KAT 1,2,3,4, Vice-Pres. 3, Pres. 3,4; Class Rep. 1, 
Sec. 2; A Cappella 1,2,3 ,4, Sec. 4 ; Sextet 1,2,3,4 ; large ChoNs 1,2,3,4; 
Science Club I; Petit Jean Staff 4; Girls' Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4. 
ANN CLARK, Searcy, Ark.; Transfer from Norman High School, Norman, Oklo.; 
Sub· Deb 4; Nom inee Class Favor ite 4; A Cappello 4; Sextet 4 ; Pep Club 4; 
Petit Jean Staff 4; FHA 4. 
LEE CLYBURN, Phnom Phenh, Cambodia ; Transfer from American School of 
Brazil, Rio de Janeiro; KAT 2,3,4, Sec.-Treas. 3, Kitten-at-arms 4; Large Chorus 
2,4; Pep Club 2,3,4; Debate Club 3; Beta Club 2,3; Girls' Intramural Sports 3. 
KYNES COFfEY, Searcy, Ark.; Transfer from Searcy High School, Searcy, Ark.; 
STAR 3.4, Vice· Pres. 4; large Chorus 3,4; Pep Club 3,4; Cheerleader 4 ; Petit 
Jean Staff 4; Thespians 4; Girls' Intramural Sports 3,4; School Ploy 3. 
DAlTON, Searcy, Atic .; Transfer from Lee High School, Columbus, Miss.; 
23,4, h, t . .4; Lortie Chorus 3,.4; Pep Club 3,4, Vice-Pres. 4; Cheerleader 3; 
3,4; GirlS' Intramurol Sports 3,4; School Ploy 3. 
IOEN, Houslon, Tex.; Transfer from Eli Whitney High School. Tulso, Oklo.; 
Pep Club 4 FHA.4. 
BY, Searcy, Ark.; ZKT 1,2, Pres. 2; K-9 3.4; A Cappella 1,2,3,4, Pres. 4 ; 
Chorus 1,2,3,4; Quartet 3,4; Key Club 1,2,3,4, Treas. 4 ; Football 1,2,3,4, 
3. Honorable Mention AII·State 3; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Track 1,2,3,4. 
GLENN, Searcy, Atic .; K·9 1,2,3,4, Treas. 4; A Cappella 2,3,4; large 
234: Key Club 3,.4; Football 1,2,3,4; Track 1; Boys' Intramural Sports 2. 
Transfer from Brenau Academy, Goinsville, 
L. HAITlEY, Searcy, Ark .; K-9 1,2,3,4; A Cappello 3,4; Large Chorus 
IC-V Club 1,2,3,4, Treas. 3; Football 1,2,3,4; Boys' Intramural Sports 2. 
HOlDEI, Sea((y, Ark.; Sub-Deb 1 ,2,3.4, Sec.-Treas. 3,4, Sec. 2; Home-
Mton.',," 2,4; Most Attractive 2; Closs Favorite 3; Nominee Friendliest 
Harding Academy 4; Class Vice-Pres. I ,2, Sec. 3; A Cappe lla I, 
Chorus 1,2,3,4; Pep Club 1,2,3.4, Pres. 3; FHA 3,4, Treas. 4; 
4. Captain 4; Beta Club 2,3,4; Science Club 1,2, Sec.-Treas. 1,2; 
eon StoH 1,2.3; Wildcat Staff 2,3,4, Assistant Editor 3, Editor 4 ; Thespians 
Sec Trees. 4. Rep. 3; Girls' Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4; School Ploy 2,3. 
Collins, Colo.; Transfer from Fort Collins High School, 
KAT 4; A' Ippello 4; Pep Club 4; Girls' Intromural Sports 4. 
LAWSON, Searcy, Atic.; K·9 1,2,3,4; A Cappella 1,2,3,4; Large Chorus 
Quartet 4 Bond \,2; Key Club 2,3,4; Beta Club 1,2,3.4; Football 3,4; 
1,2,3,4 , Trock 3.4. 
ROBERT MICHAEL LAWYER, Mountain Home, Ark.; Transfer from Flora l High 
School, Floral, Ark.; K-9 3,4, Vice· Pres. 4 ; A Cappello 3,4, Vice-Pres. 4; large 
Chorus 3,4; Key Club 3,4 , Pres. 4 ; Beta Club 3; Football 3,4; Basketball 3,4; 
Track 3,4. 
WANDA MANNING, Hernando, Miss.; Transfer from Hernando High School, 
Hernando, Miss.; Pep Club 4 ; FHA 4. 
DENNIS MARTIN, Searcy, Ark.; K-9 1,2,3,4 ; Class Favorite 4 ; A Cuppello 3.4: 
Lorge Choru s 1,2,3,4; Key Club 2,3,4; Beta Club 1; Citizenship Club 4; Foot· 
boll 1,2,3,4 ; Basketball 2,3,4; Track \ ,2,3,4 . 
JOHN MORRIS, Kensett, Ark.; Transfer from Kensett High School, Kensett, Ark.; 
ZKT 2,3,4, Vice.·Pres. 2, Pres. 3,4; large Chorus 4; Key Club 4; Beta Club 
2,3,4; Honor Student 3; Science Club 2; Petit Jean Staff 4 ; Track 3,4. 
SUSAN PAINE, Searcy, Ark.; Transfer from Athens Bible School, Athens, Ala.; 
STAR 3,4 , Star-at·arms 3; A Cappello 3,4; Lorge Chorus 3,4; Pep Club 3,4; 
FHA 4; Girls' Intramural Sports 3,4. 
JAMES BRIAN PONDER, Warren , Mich .; Transfer from Warren High School, 
Warren, Mich .; K·9 2,3,4; Pep Club 4 ; Football 2,3,4; Track 2. 
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HARRY RISINGER, Searcy, Ark.; K-9 1,2,3,4 , Vice-Pres. 3; Class Vice-Pres. 3; 
A Cappello 1,2,3,4, Vice-Pres. 3; Large Chorus 1,2,3,4; Quartet 2; Key Club 
1,2,3,4; Beta Club 1,2,3,4, Pres. 3; Citizenship Club 2,3,4, Vice-Pres. 4; foot-
ball 1,2,3,4; Basketball 1,2,3; Track 1,2,3,4. 
JOE LYELL RUMPH, EI Dorado, Ark.; Transfer from Missouri Military Academ}'. 
Mexico, Mo.; Key Club 4. 
JAMES DAVID SEARS, Searcy, Ark.; K-9 1,2,3, 4, Sergeant-at-arms 2,3, Pres. 4; 
May Court Representative 3; Closs Vice-Pres. 4; Lorge Chorus 3,4; Key Club 
2,3,4, Sergeant-at-arms 2,3, Vice-Pres. 4; Beta Club 1,2,3,4, Pres. 4; Petil 
Jean Stoff 4; Football 1,2,3,4; Track 2,3,4; Intramural Sports 2. 
MARY ANN SEWELL, Searcy, Ark .; Transfer from lincoln Junior High School, 
Abilene, Tex.; Sub-Deb 2,3,4, Rep. 3,4; Homecoming Attendant 3; A Cappella 
2,3,4; Lorge Chorus 2,3,4; Pep Club 2,3,4, Treas. 3, Rep. 4; FHA 3,4, Sergeant-
at-arms 3, Pres. 4; Beta Club 2,3,4, Rep. 4; Science Club 2; Petit Jean Staff 
3,4, Assistant Editor 3, Editor 4; Thespians 3,4; Girls' Intramural Sports 2,3,4; 
School Ploy 2. 
BILLY TROY SMITH, Searcy, Ark.; Transfer from Eudora High School, Eudora, Ark.; 
Nominee Closs Favorite 3; Nominee Mr. Harding Academy 4; Large Chorus 3; 
Football 2,3,4; Basketball 2,3,4; Track 2,3,4. 
KENT SMITH, Searcy, Ark .; Transfer from Eudora High School, Eudora, Ark.; Mr. 
Harding Academy 4; Closs Favorite 3; Closs Pres. 2,3,4; A Cappello 4; Large 
Chorus 3,4; Citizenship Club 3,4, Pres. 4 ; Football 2,3,4, Captain 3,4; Basket-
ball 2,3,4; Track 2,3,4. 
MARY ALICE SMITH, Richardson, Tex.; Transfer from Richardson High School, 
Richardson, Tex.; Sub-Deb 3,4, Vice-Pres. 4; Homecom ing Attendant 4; A 
Cappello 3,4; librarian 4; large Chorus 3,4; Sextet 4; Bond 3,4, Majorette 4; 
Pep Club 3,4, Pres. 4; FHA 3,4. Hist. 4; Petit Jean Staff 4 ; Wildcot Staff.; 
Girls' Intramural Sports 3,4. 
NORMA RUTH STAGGS, Searcy, Ark .; STAR 1,2,3,4, Star-at-arms 1, His!. 2,3, 
Treas. 3,4; A Cappella 2,3,4; large Chorus 1,2,3,4; Pep Club 1,2,3,-4; FHA 
2,3,4; Science Club 1; library Club 1,2; Pelit Jean Slaff 4; Girls' Intromural 
Sports 1,2,3,4. 
JAMES STREET, Searcy, Ark.; Viking 1,2; K·9 3,4, Sergeant-ot-arms -4 ; A Cap-
pello 2,3,4; large Chorus 1,2,3,4; Key Club 2,3,4; Football 3.4. Coptain -4; 
Basketball 2,3,4; Track 2,3.4. 
RACHEL TALYOR, Decature, Ala .; Transfer from Athens Bible School, Athens, Ala.; 
STAR 4; Pep Club 4 . 
BARBARA KAY THOMPSON , Searcy, Ark .; Sub-Deb 1,2,3,4, Deb-at-arms 1, Treas. 
2, Vice·Pres. 3, Pres. 3,4; Homecoming Attendant 3,4; May Court Representative 
3; MISS Harding Academy 4; Class Favorite 4; Closs Treas. 1,2,3, Sec.-Rep. 4; 
A Cappella 3,4, Rep. 4; Large Chorus 3,4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4, Sergeant-at-arms 1, 
Treos 2; FHA 3,4, Treas. 3, Vice-Pres. 4; Debate Club 3; Cheerleader 3,4, Cap-
tain 3· Beta Club 2,3,4, Sec.-Treas. 4; Science Club I; Library Club 1; Petit Jean 
Stoff 3,4 ; Wildcat Stoff 3,4; Girls' Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4, Most Athletic 
Girl 2. 
LINDA VINCENT, Ch icka sla, Okla.; Transfer from Chicka!lo High School, Chick-
oslo, Okla.; Sub· Deb 4; A Cappella 4; Lorge Chorus 4; Pep Club 4. 
JERRY WILSON , Searcy, Ark .; ZKT 1,2,3,4, Vice· Pres. 2; Key Club 1,2; Basket-
ball 1; Track 1. 
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lert juniors accept duties and 
to fulfill their obligations as doss officers are Sec. Sora Reeder, Vice-Pres. Donny 
Trees. David Poce, Pres, Bruce Henson, with Sponsors Ruth Browning and larry Bills . 
.. Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Roswell. N. M. 
Posen, III. 
.. Searcy, Ark. 
Richmond. Vo. 
Seorcy, Ark. 
Bartlesville, Oklo. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Des Arc, Ark. 
Evansville, Ind . 
..... Cheslerton, Ind. 
liNle Rock. Ark. 
Searcy, Ark: 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Shawnee. Oklo. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Qulin, Mo. 
Vienna, Va. 
Searcy. Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
lander, Wyo . 
. Seorcy. Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Dyersburg, Tenn. 
Bell Buckle. Tenn. 
responsibilities 
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SOPHOMORES 
Eager sophomores participate in school activities 
DISCUSSING future possibilities ore Sponsors Bill Diles and Paulo Maple, Treas. Carol Srown. 
Rep. Kittena Puckett, Sec. Jenene Hart. Vice-Pres. Charles Bridgman, and Pres. Phillip Ell iott. 
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Barbara Bal., 
James Bixler 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy. Ark. 
Cathy Brewer 
Charl.s Bridgeman 
Carol Ann Brown 
Ponca City, Okla. 
Sonja Buffington 
Linda Connon ............. . 
Searcy, Ark. 
Sea rey, Ark. 
Sea rcy, Ark. 
Sea"", M. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Dallas, Tex. 
Phillip Elliott 
Linda Furgeson 
Lou Hagl.r Cherry Volley, Ark. 
Mike Hedrick ". 
Vicki Henderson 
Phil Hughes ............... . 
Freddie King 
Oscar McDougald 
Gory Martin ........ ......... .. 
Jerry Moor. 
Molly Mason 
Catherine Ann Morris . 
Joey Pace 
Kitteno Puck. tt 
Philip Pulley 
Edwin Ramsey 
Diane Stevens 
Bobby Wilson 
LInda Wilson 
Moss Yater 
Searcy, Ark. 
.. Flint, Mich. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Sea"", M. 
Sea rey, Ark. 
Sea rey. Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Kensett, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Sea rey, Ark. 
Searcy, M. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Sea"", An. 
Searcy, M. 
Searcy, M. 
Sea"", Ark. 
up pions for a successful year ore Sponsor Carlton Burke. Sec.-Treas. Marcia Hays_ 
Marty Thompson, Sponsor Ed Higginbotham, Rep_ Don Reeder, and Vice-Pres. Bill Watts. 
kJU 
Freshmen encounter new ideals and experiences 
Wilton 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, M . 
... Searcy, Ark. 
Sea fey, Ark. 
.. Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
little Rock. Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
HOMECOMING 
PARTY 
HIGHLIGHTING part of their year 
10gelher, all four closses enjoy a 
Halloween party after the Homecom-
ing gome to celebrate a great season. 
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EIGHTH GRADE. FRONT ROW: Anita Simpson, Marga ret Formby, loren law yer, Kristeno West, Catherine Gould, Becky Morris, Johnny Sepp, Terry Rom-
sey. SECOND ROW, Kathy Jones, Martino Prock, Jim Atteberry, Joel Harris, Teresa Rushton, Judy Street, Debbie Ganus, Mona lee Moore. 
SEVENTH GRADE. FRONT ROW: Martha Sears, Martha Reeder, lorry Brown, Allen Gould, Nancy Clark. LeDonne Marlin , Mrs. Bills . SECOND ROW: Sherry 
Kell. Cynthia Bridgeman, Morthanno Yoter, Bill Reid, Sommye Holder, Martha Blue, Jenny Dovis. THIRD ROW: Penny Groover, Michael Moyer, Jock 
Powell, Mark Bales, Howard Lemmons, Robert Allen Helsten, Mark Patterson, Jimmy Berryhill, Patti Stevens. 
Elementary school 
SIXTH GRADE. FRONT ROW: Timmy Bix ler, Janet Thompson , Rosemary Baggett, Darleen Janes, Rachel Formby, Timothy Hacker. SECOND ROW: Mrs. 
Rowe, Keith Rhodes, John ny Ba ines, Charles Pa ine, J . R. Thomas, David la sley, larry Davis. 
1 
FIFTH GRADE. FRONT ROW, Cathleen Shepherd, Mike Webb, Kirk Sewell, Gary Beck, Greg Bridger, Pomelio Milton . SECOND ROW: Sara Hays, Mono 
Prock, Patti Helsten, Francis Anderson, Dena Groover, Beverly Pryor, J a nert Simpson. THIRD ROW: Mrs . Helsten, Stephen Tucker, Becky Bell, Jay Steele, 
Tim Ramsey, Fronk WeJlborne. 
GlADE: FRONT ROW: Michael Milton , Steven Morris, Ann Ulrey, Carlo Allison, Donna Wilson, Carolyn Brown , Jo Ann Webb. SECOND ROW: Mrs. 
Oran Hardcastle, Steve Davis, Steven Kellar, Wade Ely, Martin Aqu irre, o,arles Ganus, Kyle SearCy, Larry Patterson , Allen Wilkerson. 
GlAD!. FRONT ROW: Kim Keller, leoh Formby, Timothy Smith, Bill Wellbome, Jerry LaFevers, Bonnie Ulrey, Guilia Hutsell, David Tucker. SECOND 
Martha Ann Hart, Andee lea lawyer, Mark Bixler, John Reeder, Jonathon Boles, Debra Beck, Hal Copps, Mike Kiihnl, Jeffery Blakemore. THIRD 
$Ny", Williams, Dane Altman, Charlotte Loftin, Robert Soggett, Jill Steele, Priscilla Gilliam, Dionne Hedrick, Steven lorge, Mrs. lawson. 
::I>rY'Icntary school 
FRONT ROW: Denise Hacker, Christie Vinson , Holly Snider, Beth Davis, Nettie Hornbuckle, Janet lorge, Marshelle Aquirre, Karla 
ROW: Mrs . Sears, Paul Wilkerson , David Ozbum, Douglas Loftin, Scott Rushton. Joe Byron Pryor, Bobby Reid, Dirk Allison. 
GlADI, FRONT ROW- Carl laFevers, Oifford Oldham, Mark Brown, Ellen Ruth Walker, lama Capps, Robert Boaz, Rebecca Rowlett, Jo Beth Berry· 
ROW: Tony Fallen, Cheryl Smith, Robin Soles, Mary Kay Rushton, Catherine Angel, Rhonda Moyer. Martha Jon lawyer. Tommy Jackson, 
G ham THIRD ROW: Wade Southerland, Cynthia Ann Stinnett, Mike Hughes, Com Prock, Mark Word. Bryon Williams, Chris Dovis. Kimberly Webb, 
"'It<. 
A college campus is a very busy place. College life in -
cludes numerous excitements and thrills - ball games, ban-
quets, lyceums, parties, and outings. There is also the excite-
ment and thrill of study, r esearch , and learning. College 
days are filled with memorable momen ts - many joyous but 
some sad - and with hopes and dreams for the future. 
This book keeps the experiences of the past year WITHIN 
THE REACH of our memory. 
As we enjoy turning the pages of this book, let us r e-
member those who advertised in our student publications. 
This cooperation manifested by the merchants and profes-
sional men of the community should be reciprocated. This 
can best be done by patronizing those who have helped us 
so much. The ir businesses, offices and services are WITHIN 
OUR REACH. 

The Execut ive Council of the ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
congratulates the class of '64 and asks your 
support in helping to build a Greater Harding. 
Clifton l. Ganus, Jr. Virgil Lawyer 
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Jose ph E. Pryor Buford Tudler 
Evan Ulrey A . R. Brown Lott R. Tu cker, Jr. 
Cothern '$ Men '$ Store 
COTHERN'S MEN'S STORE is Searcy's leading store for the college shopper who knows good 
clothes. You will always find a wide variety to choose from in a price range to suit your budget. 
ANDERSON'S GRILL 
Located next to the BEL-MAR Motel, ANDERSON'S 
GRilL IS on ideal place to take your date for a de-
licious steak or seafood dinner. They also have facili-
lies to accommodate club banquets. 
Anderson Motor Co .• Inc. 
COMPLETE PARTS AND SERVICES 
Phone TA 8-5426 
Highway 67 and 64 
BEL· MAR MOTEL 
Telephones, televisions, carpets, steam heat, air-con-
ditioning, and a swimming pool ore just a few of 
the conveniences which make the BEl-MAR the per-
fect spot to spend the night. 
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BILL'S GRILL has the fines t in steaks, chicken, and sea 
foods. "We coter to parties and banquets." 
Phone CH 5·9709 
SKATELAND ROLLER RINK 
For that unique date or party, go to SKATELAND 
RINK and enjoy the healthful exercise of rollerskating. 
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STEWART'S 
Ladies' Shop 
It's always a pleasure to 
serve our Harding patrons. 
106 Spring Street 
WHITE HOUSE CAFE 
Conveniently located' for 
that after-church snack 
201 Wesl Arch Ave. Phone CH 5-3516 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
HEUER'S SHOE STORE 
For the best in footwear, see HEUER'S SHOE STORE 
on the west side of the square in downtown Searcy. 
BElINA'S SHOPPE - Searcy's only exclusive Millinery 
Shop - Individually styled hats - Bridal Tiaras -
Bridema id's Accessories - and custom covered shoes. 
TRUMAN BAKER CHEVROLET CO. 
TRUMAN BAKER in Searcy is your authorized Chevrolet sales and service center. It's 
your one-stop center for quick servicing before making that safe trip home. 
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You can't beat the BURGER BARN for delicious, cha r. 
coal-broiled hamburgers o r sandwiches a nd quick service. 
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REMINGTON RAND 
SEARCY PLANT 
Foctory branch soles - for adding machines, 
cash registers, calculators, and 
typewriters to fit all needs. 
JOE'S 
SUPER-MARKET 
" Best place in town to Trad e" 
MAYFAIR HOTEL 
Buffet luncheon - served daily 
Private parties, banquets 
and wedding receptions 
New Management 103 N. Spring 
Phone CH 5-4681 
Steaks - Seafoods 
Buc:k's Spec:ial Salads & Dressing 
"GOOD FOODS SERVED RIGHT" 
Phone TA 8-5700 
Highways 64 & 67 - Beebe 
Banquet facilities in the 
ST ARLITE ROOM 
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The A&W Root Beer just off of East Race Street is the place to go when you want real old-fashioned root 
beer or a quick snack. For the convenience of the women students, deliveries are made to the dormitories. 
For the most comfortable indoor living throughout 
the entire year, depend on ZERO GAS CO. in Searcy. 
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Located near the campus, OMAGENE'S GROCERY is 
a convenient place to shop for your grocery needs. 
BEN FRANKLIN STORE 
Shop Ben Franklin 
Where your dollar has more "cents!" 
Searcy, Arkansas 
Export repairing of Watches-Clocks-Jewelry 
C. J, FANSLER JEWELER 
Quality first service always-Ultrasonic cleaning 
11 0 E. Vine Searcy 
Phone CH 5·2736 
KROH'S LADIES APPAREL 
102-104 N. Spring Phone CH 5-4914 
East Market Grocery 
Frozen Foods , 
Groceries , Meats 
Only one block from campus 
PHONE CH 5-3943 
FROSTY TREAT 
Take a study break - go to the FROSTY TREAT 
and treat yourself to a thick malt 
and a juicy hamburger. 
ALL EN'S B A K E R Y 
We specialize in decorat ing 
ca kes and pastries. 
Home Of Good Things To Eat 
Phone CH 5-2875 
* GMC * Pontiac 
B 0 L TON'S 
* Frigidaire * Cadillac 
Phone CH 5-3541 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
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Supplying the best in Graded Bible School Materials ... Relig ious Books ... A Ca ppella Records ... 
Rental Film Strips for cottage meetings ... HARDING COLLEGE BOOKSTORE ... Order by Mail 
Harding College Bookstore 
The IDEAL SHOP has the finest in women 's fashi on s 
and smart accessories to highlight every wardrobe. 
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INSURANCE 
You 
HOME 
CAR 
BOOKKEEPING 
TAX SERVICE 
Put all of you r insu rance problems into the capable 
hands of the LOWELL PERKINS INSURANCE AGENCY, 
COLLEGE LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS 
appy to serve both the students and faculty 
Hard ,ng and the people of Searcy. Your 
ond dry cleaning will be given the 
Im,netliate attention of our competent staff. 
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Portrait PHOTOGRAPHY Commercial 
205 Main Street Little Rock, Ark. 
May 20, 1964 
Dear Fr iends: 
I want to express my appreciation for your 
I was taking pictures for your PETIT JEAN . 
gratulate you for being the fine people you 
cooperation when 
I wish to con-
are . 
Let me urge you to order pictures from your proofs at any 
time , for we keep your negatives i ndefinitely . We want to 
serve you by supp ly i ng the kind of photographic work you 
may desire . 
When you are in Little Rock and need photographic work done , 
be sure to call at our studio . We are proud of the record 
we have made in Arkansas ; we have modern equipment; and we 
want most of a l l to continue serving you . 
Thanks again, and I hope to see you soon . 
Sincerely , 
BEN RED 
, 
Ihe f"endly EAST END BARBER SHOP where capable 
afe ready to ai d you in Jooking you r very best. 
Stott's Drug Store 
FEATURING 
Marcelle Cosmet ics 
Revlon 
Coty 
Dorothy Perk ins 
For all your Drug Needs see Stotts Drug 
SOUTH SIDE OF COURT SQUARE 
PARRISH JEWELRY 
Bonded Lovebright Diamonds 
Sterling, China & Crystal 
"THE PLACE TO GO FOR BRANDS YOU KNOW" 
Court Square Searcy, Arkansas 
THE TOT SHOP 
We have everything you need 
for infants through teens. 
306 N . Spring Slreel 
SAVE BY STOPPING AT THE TOT SHOP 
Radio and TV Servicenter 
The Radio and TV Servicenter provides compelent, friendly 
service for Searcy and Ihe sludenls of Harding College. 
RA!)IO C TV 
SERVICENTER 
FURNITURE 
~milY y8 SHOE STORE •. _ .... 
East side of the square in Searcy 
HASSELL & HUNT 
Better Used Cars 
Highway 67 Easl Phone CH 5-5544 
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The Security Bank 
Prompt, efficient, courteous service awaits you at any time. let the SECURITY BANK solve your banking problems. 
Need a typewriter or adding machine? You can rent 
one from the HAYES TYPEWRITER CO. Phone CH 5-4189 
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Tommy Hooten observes meat being chilled by SEARCY 
FROZEN FOODS for use by Harding College Cafeteria. 
-
& F CONCRETE 
Ready Mix Concrete 
Gan,e,.'I .. & Light Weight Blocks 
All popular ,Ir.' • Concrete Sri ck 
• Dur.O-Wall • Masonry Cement 
Phon. CH 5-5852 
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For a perfect evening of w holesome entertainment take 
your dote to enjoy a movie at the RIALTO THEATRE. 
To keep well·informed about news of local and world· 
wide interest read the SEARCY DAILY CITIZEN daily. 
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REEDER'S DRUG 
Prescriptions 
Drug Sundries 
General Electric washers, 
Refrigerators, TV and Stereo 
East Race St. Searcy 
CH 5-3330 
ScarcII 
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
403 West Arch Phone CH 5-2436 
At SOWELL'S HOME SUPPLY you are pre sented with all 
finest styles in furn iture and home accessories. 
Spall/ding Alit/die goods 
Incorporated 
All Nationally Advert ised Lines 
513 Center Street Phone FRanklin 2-2218 
Little Rock, Arkansas 
ROBERSON'S RENDEZVOUS 
Pleasant atmosphere. . friendly, efficient service . . . th e tastiest of food. . the RENDEZVOUS sets the standard 
of excellence in Searcy. We enjoy serving you, not only for your fo rma l banquets and parties, but on all occasions. 
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For information and relaxation, get your listening plea-
sure from KWCB, Searcy, Arkansas, 1300 on your dial. 
KWCB 
TLA5 I'" ~ 
.-." . ~ 
e ' ;- =" ,..,e,&t._:.o.>:: 
. _~~ .. ' ~-r.-,,:: _ ~-:,,'- ~---;,;;;;;;== 
~----............ . . --.#_ -
JAMES AND JACK SPAULDING 
Owners 
Local and Long Distance Moving 
Highway 67 East Phone CH 5-4243 
.. , 
• 
PRINTING 
Inquiries are invited regarding the production of 
any of your printing needs. Prices quoted without 
obligation . 
Our plant has both letterpress and lithographic 
equipment to give you the best of service on all your 
requirements. 
Also electronic photo engraving to give you eco-
nomical picture reproduction on any type of printing . 
HARDING COLLEGE 
Box 585, Station A 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
HERMAN WEST, PRINTER 
• • • 
Booklets 
Catalogs 
Folders 
Brochures 
Letterheads 
Envelopes 
Receipt Books 
Invoices 
Statements 
Invitations 
Announcements 
Certificates 
Handbills 
Sales Books 
Press 
1213 E. CENTER STREET 
Telephone CH 5-4431 
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THE SEARCY BANK 
Your bank of friendly service 
200 W. Race Phone CH 5-2461 
EPART 
The perfect picture of a cool, satisfying drink. Bottled by 
IHC us 'A,r orF. 
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EI Charro Mexican Restaurant 
Specializing in Mexican food 
Facilities are available for 
parties and banquets 
HIGHWAY 67 EAST SEARCY 
WOOD-FREEMAN 
LUMBER COMPANY 
• Johns·Mansvilie products 
• Coleman Heating 
• Benjamin Moore Paints 
• Gould Pumps 
• Armstrong Linoleum 
Phone CH 5·9654 
400 South locust Phone CH 5·3591 
B ILL S. B ROW N 
Representat ive 
Herff· Jones Company 
1 205 Tony Drive 
Jonesbo ro , Arkansas 
HART AUTO SERVICE 
Arnold Brooks, Leon Balentine, "Red " Fairfield, and Allwyn Hart 
are all expert mechanics specializing in 
\ 
\1 
automatic transmissions, Dynalflo-Fordomatic. 
.--
\ 
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KELLEY'S GRILL 
SMORGASBO RD 
Each Tuesday Evening 
4 DINING ROOM S PARTIES WELCOME 
BALD KNOB ~ PA 4-3298 
College Farm Dairy 
CHAM BER 
Of 
COMM ERCE 
When you think of Refreshments between classes, " Drink Milk, Natures' 
Most Perfect Food," and remember, COLLEGE FARM DAIRY milk is the best. 
Searcy Clinic 
Dr. J . T. Hestir 
Chiropractor 
Dr. J. D. Patterson 
Dentist 
Dr. Frank I. Gosnell 
Dentist 
The Professional People 
Salute the Students 
of Harding College 
Drs. Garrison & Flippin 
Optometri sts 
Dr. Robert J . Dacus 
Optometri st 
Porter Rodgers 
Hospita l 
Dr. Lee A. Biggs 
Optometri st 
Dr. Bruce Robbins 
Dentist 
Dr. George E. Alcott 
Dentist Bald Knob 
The Divisional Picture-Advertisement 
Courtesy of HEADLEE DRUG 
Compliments of 
DANIEL FUNERAL HOME 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
First National Bank 
of Eastern Arkansas 
Forrest City, Arkansas 
SINCE 1886 STRONG DEPENDABLE 
WHITE HOUSE GROCERY 
Located near the campus for your convenience. 
Let the EUBANKS AGENCY hondle al l you r insu rance 
problems . " For security tomorrow - see Euban ks today." 
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Gospel Advocate Company 
1113 EiCJhth Avenue. South 
NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE 
Publishers of 
Gospel Advocate - Since 1885 
A 16-page periodical published each week and devoted 10 the truth 
of God. $4.00 a year. 
Gospel Literature 
Uniform Bible Lessons in ten courses from Kindergarten to Adult at 
low price 12c to 20c for each child, each quarter. Guides for teachers 
and additional materials available also. Vacation Bible School Materials. 
The Best In Books 
School and religious books - concordances, commenta ries, dictionaries, 
histories, debates, Bible study books, gift books, and, in fact, everything 
in reliable books. Send for our catalog. 
The Best In Bibles 
In King James, Revised, and Modern Translations. We carry Cambridge, 
Collins, Harper, Holman , Nelson, Oxford, and World Syndicate Bibles 
and Testaments at reasonable prices, prepaid . Send for our catalog. 
Church Supplies 
Communion ware - trays, covers, glasses, fillers, and bread plates; 
communion bread; contribution plates and baskets - aluminum and 
wicker; hymnboards, Bible school registers , attendance materials, gold 
and silver pins, and many, many, other attractive, helpful , economical 
things. Send for our catalog. 
We Can Help You 
In planning church buildings, buying bulletin boards, purchasing seats, 
and hundreds of other things . Write us. 
Christian Hymns Number Two 
452 songs. The hymnal used most among churches of Christ. High 
quality content, paper, and binding. $1.00 a copy in any quantity, 
prepaid. Many other song books and hymnals at very reasonable prices. 
The GA Book Club 
Write us for information. 
ONE HUNDRED YEARS OF DEPENDABILITY 
Organization directory 
A Cappella Chorus 116 Dactylology 128 Oriental Club 
A Tempo 117 Delta Chi Omega 135 PEMM 
African Club 115 Delta Iota 157 PETIT JEAN 
Alpha Chi Honor Society 208 Ensemble and Quartet 116 Phi Alpha Theta 
Alpha Epsilon Chi 153 European Club 115 Phi Delta 
Alpha Phi Kappa 154 Frater Sodalis 158 Pi Gamma Psi 
Alpha Psi Omega 121 Galaxy 159 Pi Kappa Delta 
American Collegiate Playe~s 121 GATA 136 Pioneer 
American Studies Group 123 Grace Wells 131 Pre-Med Club 
Australian Club 
Band 
Belles and Beaux 
Beta Phi Ka ppa 
Beta Tau Gamma 
Big Sisters 
BmTSU 
BISON 
Bison Boosters 
British Columbia 
Camera Club 
Campus Players 
Cheerleaders 
Chi Sigma Alpha 
Chorale 
Circle K 
Colhecon 
114 Interclub Council 130 Regina 
119 Ju Go Ju 137 Science Club 
117 Kappa Delta 138 Sigma Tau Sigma 
153 Kappa Kappa Kappa 139 Student Association 
134 Kappa Phi 140 SNEA 
131 Koinonia 160 Sub-T 16 
124 Ko Jo Kai 141 Theta Alpha Gamma 
110 Lambda Sigma 161 Theta Psi 
129 Las Companeras 142 Timothy Club 
Club 115 Latin American 115 TNT 
125 MENC 119 Tofebt 
120 Mohican 162 Travelaires 
104 Montreal Club 115 Varsity Club 
156 Mu Eta Adelphian 157 Who's Who 
118 OCAPA 122 WHC 
130 OEGE 144 Zeta Phi Zeta 
124 Omega Phi 145 Zeta Rho 
As the final pages of the book . . . 
were being completed, and the Petit Jean was drawing to a close, 
we fel t it necessary to express our appreciation for the efforts on the parts 
of many individuals. Especially do we wish to express sincere thanks to 
Dr. Joe Pryor for his calming influence and constant encouragement; to 
Bob Brewer for expressive captions; to Rosalie Burks for many and varied 
tasks necessary; to Russell Simmons, Regina Stevens, and the Publications 
staff for additional pictures and kind words; to Herman West and the 
Harding Press staff for their patience and interest; to Roger and Ben Red 
for printing pictures, the class portraits and the color photos; to Dr. T. A. 
Formby for his contribution to the dedication; to the Student Personnel 
staff for helping us find information; to Mrs. Oran Vaughan, Mrs. Guy 
Thompson, and Mrs. Lewis Ely for the use of their beautiful homes in 
taking the personality pictures; to John Clark of American Yearbooks 
for his guidance and services in producing the yearbook; to the adver-
tisers for their continued support; and to the 1964 staff members for their 
work and sacrifices. Thank you. 
SANDRA CHI LOERS 
LEIGHTON WATERS 
115 
125 
112 
122 
146 
125 
121 
163 
127 
147 
127 
164 
108 
126 
165 
167 
148 
114 
166 
149 
118 
105 
74 
150 
151 
152 
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College directory 
A 
Abbo". Dorothy (S) 8036 Blueberry lone, Berkeley 34, Mo., 146, 190 
Ables, Nancy (JrJ 1220 MI. Holly St., EI Dorado. Ark., 136, 184 
Abney, Gary IFr) 721 W. Kings Highway, Paragould, Ark., 127, 159, 190 
Abshire, Richard (S) Delight, Ark., 126, 155, 190 
Ackers, Frank (Sr) 2318 25th Ave., Ooldond I, Calif., 113, 171, 208 
Adorns, Joe (Sr) 1308 N. W. 1 sf Ave., Ft. lauderdale, Fla., 204 
Adams, Mary Dawn Robinson (Sr) 1704 McCreight, Bastrop, la., 125, 171 
Adorns, Robert IFr) 390 NE 13th St., Homestead, Flo., 72, 116, 156, 196 
Adorns, William (FrI 2504 w. 80th. Inglewood 4, Calif., 196 
Aday, Sylvia (Sr) RI. 5, Waxahachie, Tex., 171, 208 
Adkison, Harry IFr) RI. 1, Samson, Ala. 
Akin, Janice (SI RI. 3, Box 314, leovenworth, Ken., 148, 190 
Alexander, Mary Ethel (Fr) 808 E. Center, Searcy, Ark., 124, 140, 196 
Alexander, Sammy (5) 808 E. Center, Searcy, Ark., 114, 127, 157, 190 
Algee, Robert (5) 636 Foster St., Tiptonville, Tenn., 82, 165, 190 
Allison, Joan (5) Rt. I, Box 142, Pocahontas, Ark., 145, 190 
Allison, lynn [Fr) 1948 Corr Ave., Memphis, Tenn., 116, 140, 196 
Allison, Rondy (5) Rt. I, Pocahontas, Ark., 116, 153, 190 
Altmiller, Brian ISr) 1730 Kings Road, Corvallis, Ore., 114, 116, 171 
Anderson, Joel E., Jr. (SrI Rt. I, Swifton, Ark., 75, 109, 171, 208 
Anderson, lucille P. [Spl) 15 Cloverdale Blvd., Seorcy, Ark. 
Anthony, Ike IFr) 1 Westwood lone, little Rock, Ark., 116, 153, 196 
Archer, Marcia (5) 304 Third St., Booneville, Miss., 126, 144, 190 
Argo, Phyllis [Fr) Rt . I, DeValls Bluff, Ark., 115, 124, 140, 196 
Arnett, Henry (5) 1307 Congress, Newport, Ark., 162, 190 
Arnold, Jimmy IJrJ SIS N. 2nd, Nashville, Ark., 77, 109, 121, 123, 156, 
184 
Arnold, Margaret IFr) 606 Wildwood Ave., North little Rock, Ark., 134, 196 
Arnold, Wayne IFr) 515 N. 2nd, Nashville, Ark., 82, 156, 196 
Ashberry, James IS) 3801 Cedar St., North little Rock, Ark., 161, 190 
Ashton, Margaret IFr) 412 W. Cherry, Ponca City, Okla., 118, 140, 196 
Atchison, Fred IJr) 900 Wirt St., Paragould, Ark ., 86, 154, 184 
Atkinson, Trenton IFrJ 401 S. 61h St., McGehee Ark. 
Auh, Peg IFr) 303 N. Main St., Woodsfield, 0., 140. 196 
B 
Babb, Charles IFr) RI. 1. Heber Springs, Ark., 118, 166, 196 
Babb, Don IFrJ Rt. 1, Heber Springs, Ark., TIS, 116, 166, 196 
Bailey, Bemis IS) Box 143, Enola, Ark., 118, 190 
Bailey, Jim ISr] 432 59th St., Vienna, W. Va., 123, 126, 136, 159, 165, 
171 
Bailey, Raymo [SrI 325 Virginia, Hobart, Ind., 115, 138, 171 
Bailey, William IFrl Ravenden Springs, Ark., 162, 196 
Baines, Kenna Jean [Fr) 708 E. Center, Searcy, Ark., 116, 138, 196 
Baird, Charles [51 Rt. 1. Box 1, Williford. Ark., 125. 190 
Baker, Billy IFr) Clarendon, Ark., ISS, 196 
Baker. Jerry 151 1316 N. Powhatan, Arlington, Va., 90, 158, 190 
Boker. Peggie ISr) 3040A Mizonu, Miami, Ariz., 110, Ill, 146, 171 
Boker, Priscilla (Jr) 1316 N. Powhatan St., Arlington, Va., 124, 147, 184 
Bales, James David IFr) 707 E. Race Ave., Searcy, Ark., 116, 117, 165, 196 
Bales, Mary Ethel Ur) 707 E. Race Ave .. Searcy, Ark., 69, 74, 116, 117, 
119,147,184 
Bollard, Jeanette IJr) Box 660, Cullman, Ala., 118, 148, 184 
Balthrop, Sherry (Fr) 3928 Menzer Rd., Fort Worth 3, Tex., 72,119,141, 
196 
Barber, Robley (5) Box 152, Clarendon, Ark., 95, ISS, 190 
Barden, Billy Ray (SrI 705 Schoonover, Pocahontas, Ark., 97, 165, 171 
Barker, Patrick IFr! Rt. 1, Pratt, Kan., 118, 165, 196 
Barnard, lindle IJrl Kensett, Ark., 184 
Barnes, Barbara (Sr) Box 677, Station A, Searcy, Ark., 125, 171 
Bames, Carolyn (Jr) 2103 Cain, Seagoville, Tex., 184 
Barnes, James (Sr) Rt. 4, Cookeville, Tenn., 163, 171 
Barnes, Ronald (5) 505 S. 7th St., Hayti, Mo., 95, 158, 190 
Barrett, Avayd IS) Rt. 2, Derby, Kan ., 114, 118, 129, 131, 140, 190 
Barrett, Mary IJrl 924 E. Turner, Springfield, Mo., 124, 126, 128, 152, 184 
Barry, Janice [Frl315 S. Sixth, Oakley, Kan., 140, 196 
Bartley, Clarila IJr) RI. 1, Rogers, Ark., 115, 145, 204 
Bartley, Danny IFr) 1501 W. Taylor, Clarksville, Tex., 155, 196 
Baskin, Mary Ellen (Jrl Star Route, Stillwell, Oklo., 47, 69, 104, 141, 166, 
204 
Balenion, Mark IFr) 30034 Elmgrove, St. Clair Shores, Mich. 
Bateman, Tommy (5) Rt. 2, Quitman, Ark., 93, 1M, 190 
Baucom, Ron IJr) Box 128, Spring Hill, Tenn., 158, 204 
Bowcom, Dwight IJr) 2613 NW 33rd St., Oklahoma, City, Okla., 156, 184 
Bawcam, Harry IFr) 2613 NW 33rd, Oklahoma City, Okla., 156, 196 
Beard, Beverly ISr) 521 Beverly Drive, Carthage, Tex., 171, 208 
Bearden, Patricio Ur) 212 Blakeney, Searcy, Ark., 115, 145, 184 
Beasley, Martha IFr) 746 Oxford Rd., New Albany, Miss., 126, 196 
Bechdoldt, Anne [Sr) Box 296, Kensetf, Ark., 204 
Beckett, Mary IJr) 606 E. Mclain Dr., Sherman, Tex., 149, 184 
Beets, Potty (5) Box 2004, Freeport, Tex., 110, 119, 131, 148, 190 
Belasco, John (Sr) Box 794, Sta. A, Searcy, Ark., 167, 171 
Belew, Joe IS) 4171 Millbranch, Memphis 16, Tenn., T 13, 130, 166, 190 
Bell, James lewis IFr) 26 lynnhaven Dr., Dayton 31, 0., 86,155,196 
Bell, Robert (Sr) 7636 NW 6th Ave., Gainesvi]Je, Fla., 167', 171 
Bellican, Robert (Fr) Holiday Inn of Froi;::er, Memphis, Tenn., 164, 196 
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Bench, leve I Spl) 608 Chestnut St., Thayer, Mo. 
Bennett, Eddie IJrl 921 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 184 
Bennett, Fuller (51 Rt. 6, Mayfield, Ky., 204 
Benson, Linda IFr) Box 27, Manila, Ark., 144, 196 
Bentley, Anne (Sr) 8305 S. Burchfield Dr., Oak Ridge, Tenn., 126, 140, 171 
Bentley, Sandra IFr) Box 516, Holliday, Tex., 152, 196 
Berry, Camille IFrJ4979 Barfield Rd., Memphis 17, Tenn., 151, 196 
Berry, James William (Fr) Rt. 8, Township Rd., Fayetteville, Ark., 156, 196 
Berry, Reggie IFr) 313 Virginia St., Walnut Ridge, Ark., 126, 130, 161, 196 
Berryhill, John E. (Jrl Box 737, 510. A. Searcy, Ark., 184 
Berryhill, Naito Jean ISr) 1515 E. Race Ave. Searcy, Ark., 44, 77,147,171 
Bilbo, Kenney IS) 106 N. Moss, Searcy, Ark., 190 
Billington, Bill (5) 408 N. 11th St., Fairview, Oklo., 163 
Binkley. Carolyn IFr) 158 N. Monroe, Piggotf, Ark., 134, 196 
Binkley, leona IFr) Rt. 1, Box 199, Clemmons, N. c., 1 18, 124, 148, 197 
Binkley, lydia ISr) Rt. I, Box 199, Clemmons, N. c., 124, 126, 148, III 
Block, Hollis IJr) 1429 Hawthorne Terrace, Berkeley 8, Calif., 110, 122, 123, 
161, 184 
Block, Pot IJr) 129 E. Beacon Rd., lakeland, Fla., 204 
Bloke, Ellen IJr) Rt. I, Colfax, 10 .• 126, 135. 184 
Blakemore, William IS) 704 E. Pleasure, Searcy, Ark., 190 
Blucker, Thomas (5) 2320 W. 16th St., North little Rock, Ark., 121, 127, 
130,166,190 
Blue, Anne iJrJ 1123 Olive St., Jonesboro, Ark., 125, 152, 184 
Booz, Barbaro (Sr) 804 E. Center, Searcy, Ark., 126, 136, 171 
Boaz, Ned (Jr) Star Route, Mayfield, Ky., 86, 158, 184 
Boaz, Robert (Sr) 804 E. Center, Searcy, Ark., 77,172 
Bodiford, Regina (5) 1859 lausanne, Memphis 17, Tenn., 139, 190 
Boggs, Dwight (Jr) Box 215, Hazen, Ark., 159, 185 
Boles, Donald IFr) Davis lone, Batesville, Ark., 197 
Boley, Anno IFr) Box 26, Vanduser, Mo., 134, 197 
801ls, Jerry IS) 1400 Holden, Newport, Ark., 95, 117, 118, 119, 158 ,190 
Bond, Dean IS) 20 N. Dierks, Broken Bow, Okla., 204 
Bonnell, Barbaro [51 RI. 7, Doniphan, Mo., 143, 190 
Bonnell. Carolyn IS) Rt. 7, Doniphan, Mo., 124, 126, 143, 190 
Bowden, Robert IFr) RI. 3, Clarksville Tex. 118, 155, 197 
Bowman, Donald (Sr) RI. 3, Newport, Ark., 160, 172, 208 
Bowman, Patricio [SrI leachville, Ark., 138, 172 
Boyd, Roselyn IFr) 5 McGuire, Clarksdale, Miss., 124, 146, 197 
Bracken, Norman (Jr) 114 S. Farmerville, Ruston, la., 185 
Brockett, Perry IS) Box 344 Sallisaw, Oklo, 153, 190 
Bradburn, Joe (Jr) 707 N. lewis, New Iberia, la., 164, 185 
Bradley, Carolyn IJr) 2311 54th, lubbock, Tex., 148, 185 
Bradsher. Billie IFr) Box 6, Rector, Ark., 136. 197 
Bradsher, Butch (Sr) Box 6, Rector, Ark., 123, 159, 172, 208 
Brannon, Holly (Jr) 647 Mimosa Blvd., Roswell, Ga., 118, '35, 185 
Bray, Vernon (5) 2461 Marr, New Orleans 14, la., 159, 190 
Brewer, Bob ISr) 6729 Macon Rd., Memphis 28, Tenn., 74, 109, 120, 121, 
162, 172 
Brewington, James IJr) 3 Holiday lone, Texarkana, Tex. 
Brewington, linda Ur) 3 Holiday lane, Texarkana, Tex., 148 
Bridges, Nicholas IJr) 715 Corson Rd .. Ferguson, Mo., 116, 117, 119. 185 
Bridges, William UrI 1615 Mulford Rd., Radford, III., 190 
Briede, Marilyn IFr) 21 Falmouth Rd., Iselin, N. J., 115, 197 
Brock, Del (Sr) Box 660, Cullman, Ala., 74, 82, 93, 116, 117, 141, 165, 
172 
Brock, Gory (Jr) 3039 N. Howard, Springfield, Mo., 114, 115, 134, 166, 
185 
Brooks, Earl IS) 3233 Woodrow 51., Memphis 27, Tenn., 191 
Brown, Alvis (Jr) Rt. I, Evening Shade, Ark., ISS, 185 
Brown. Betty IFr) 84 S. Sherman Sr., Denver, Colo., 134 
Brown, Boyd IS) 4026 Iberis St. NE, Salem, Ore., 127, 166, 191 
Brown, Donna IFr) Rt. 1, Box 150·A, Brookland, Ark., 197 
Brown, Don (Sr) Box 1401. Panhandle. Tex., 172 
Brown, Guy IFr) Augusto, Ark., 82, 197 
Brown, James C. IJrl 409 W. Moin, Slanford, Ky., 167, 185 
Brown, James R. (Frl 1121 Hanna St., Grand Blanc, Mich., 155, 197 
8rown, lorry Max (Sr) 84 S. Sherman St., Denver 9, Colo., 172 
Brown, lewis IFr) General Delivery, Searcy, Ark., 158, 197 
Brown, Sara lSr} Box 1401, Panhandle, Tex., 172 
Brown, Thomas IJrJ 1047 N. Sheridan, Wichita 3, Kan., 162, 185 
Bryan, Peggy IFr) RI. I, Box 183, Dyess, Ark., 118, 124, 135, 197 
Bryant, Anthony (5) 13 Azalea Court, Fort Smith, Ark., 191 
Bryant, Thomas (S) Rt. I, Box 22, Searcy, Ark., 204 
Buck. Charles Ur) 3451 Akron View Dr., Barberton, 0 ., 158, 185 
Buck, Cheryl Kaye (Fr1309 91h Ave. N., Buhl, Ida., 120, 121, 140, 197 
Bullok, Karen IS) 10428 S. Eberhart, Chicago 28, III., 134, 191 
Bumpass, Peter (JrJ 18111 W. Carpenter, Apt. 2, Athens, 0., 115, 157, 185 
Burchfield, Sandra (51 RI. 1, Box 37, lake Village, Ark .. 118, 151, 191 
Burke, Carlton (Sr) 930 E. Center, Searcy, Ark., 204 
Burkett, Charlotte Ur) RI. I, Box 186, Dora, N. Mex., 47, 68, 73,104,129, 
143,159,185 
Burks, David IJr) 515 lincoln Dr., Truth or Consequences N. Mex., 113, 123, 
125, ISS, 185 
Burleson, Joe [SrI Rt. 1, Bernie, Mo., 97,159,172 
Burnett, louis IFr) 142 Boker St., Forrest City, Ark. 
Burton, Harding (Jr] Box 297, Bells, Tenn., 156, 185 
Burton, Terry (Sr) 607 S. 3rd St., Paragould, Ark., 97 
Bush, Doris (Jr) Box 115, Talihina, Okla., 44, 66, 124, 126, 131, 148, 18S, 
190 
Bush, Faye IFr] Box' IS, Talihina, Okla., '16, 148, 197 
BUller, Billie (Grad) Pangburn, Ark., 206 
I , Ronald ISpll Box 247, Cortez, Colo., 206 
Unda IFrl36lakeshare Dr.,liHle Rock, Ark., 126, 147, 197 
C 
Larry H. IFr) 106 N. Charles St., Searcy, Ark. 
Sandra (5)815 E. 71h, EI Dorado, Ark., 125, 136, 19 1 
Weldon Dean (Sr) 208 S. E. 51h 51., Plainview, Tex., 162, 172 
Uri 1537 W. Ave. B, Muleshoe, Tex., 82, 93, 154,185 
Hugh Ur)818 W. 3rd, McAlesler, Okla., 82,125,165,185 
Modeline IJr) Melbourne, Ark., 138, 185 
Carmen pr) 10212 SonIa Paula N. E., Albuquerque, N. Mex ., 
118, 185 
IFr) Box 843, Idabel, Okla., 140, 197 
Millie Jo IS) 505 N. Charles 51., Searcy, Ark. 
Bonito (5) RI. 2, Box 58, Stigler, Okla., 14 9, 191 
(Fr) 2048 8th St., Port Arthur, Tex., 118, 157, 197 
ISr) BOI( 946, EI Dorado, Ark., 123, 172 
IJr) 503 Vivian 51., Crone, Tel(., 185 
Charle' IS) Rt. 3, BOI( 398, Pine Bluff, Ark., 159, 191 
o.an (5) Rt. I, Rogers, Ark., 126, 144, 191 
ISr) 22630 Hill, Warren, Mich., 167, 172 
(Sri Rt. 2, Ansor. , Tel(., 82, 97,165,172 
an.c. Uri Rt. 2, Booneville, Ark., 204 
Lanny (Sr] 912 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 90, 93, 165, 185, 209 
Sammy ISr) Ash Flat, Ark., 86, 165, 172 
Ronald lee IS) 707 Ronnie Rd., Madison, Tenn., 119, 130, 160, 
Palrlcia Ann IFr) 804 S. 71n 51., Monroe, la ., 113, 149, 197 
IFr) .40 Hennessy Rd., 3 fL, Hong Kong, 204 
Dorwln lloyd (5) 805 Meredilh, Dumas, Tex., 167, 191 
Winston (5)5504 Bosellne, little Rock, Ark., 82,162,191 
Potrlca ISr] RI . 2, lincoln, Ark., 116, 124 
Url80y, Ark., 117, 119, 185 
I (Jr) 652 N. 6th 51., Poragould, Ark., 126, 147, 172, 209 
Sandra ISr) 3878 l ytle Circle, Memphis 22, Tenn., 44, 70, 75, 
126,139,172 
i IS) Adelaide House , Salak Soulh New Village, Kyalo lumpur, 
125,158,191 
(Sr) 1178 Borg Ave., Temperance, Mich., 47 , 135, 157, 172 
IGrad) BOI( 583, Plains, Tex ., 161, 206 
IJr) BOI( 583, Pla ins, Tel(. , 134, 185 Chc.rol.,., (Jr) 3424 W. Pork, Houma, la., 47, 116, 1 17, 148, 158, 
Dorothy ISr) 103 N Grand Ave., Brownsville, Tenn., 47,129,152, 
173 
Ella J . IJr) 413 W. Woodruff, Searcy, Ark. 
R. IFr) Rt. I, Sol( 141, Hazel Green, Ala., 159, 197 
M. 151 Rt. 1, Warlrace, Tenn., 191 
S. Terry Rd. , Sheller Island, N. Y., 90,164,191 
(5,) 1728 Woodmonl 0,., Tuscumbia, Ala., 90, 93,125,165, 
TIS) 1.400 Hillcrest, Searcy, Ark., 72 , 90, 93,165,191 
185 
U,) S. Terry Rd, Sheller Island, N. Y., 204 
2095 Capitol, Warren, Mich ., 139, 197 
)251 Bruce, Shreveport,la., 134, 191 
)7155 Maple, Covinglon, Tenn ., 134, 185 
1Ft! RI. 2, Bol( 89, Tallulah, lo ., 143, 197 
IJr) 6701 Victoria Ave., ft. Worth 18, Tel(., 117, 118, 119, 
Iddtt CIS) Rt. 5, BOI( 177, Springdale ,Ark., 114, 191 
1910 E. High St., Springfield, Mo., 116, 152, 191 
. 2, 801( 639, 8enton , Ark., 204 
410 S. Buchanon, lafayette, la. , 110, 122, 14 0, 173 
IF,) .408 Main St., Clayton, Del. 
. IFr) RI. 8, Jackson Hills, Maryv ille, Tenn ., 197 
JamesQ.(Fr)616S.ConotSt., Tupelo, Miss., 115, 165,197 
Olea, 5. ISr) 1110 W. Pleasure, Searcy, Ark., 122, 173 
T (Ftl Rt. 6, Doniphan , Mo ., 119, 154, 197 
Ifyon W IF,I 8508 Chaney Ave., Pica Rivera, Calif., 164 , 197 
CIaudkIIFrl 1125 Moselle Rd, St. Clair, Mo. 
Manha JanelFr) 810 E. Moore, Searcy, Ark . 197 
Box 906, Vivion , lo , 116, 119, ISS, 185 
IS) 918 Auslrian , Grand Prairie, Tel(. , 44 , 1 18, 151 , 191 
5r)1110 W . .4lh 51., li"le Rock, Ark., 101 , liS , 119, 120, 
173 
1528 E. Pecan , Sherman, Tex., 116, 128, 1.48, 197 
(5) 1302 Porter, Bolesville, Ark., 138, 185 
3730 FOiler Hill Dr. N., St. Petersburg , Fla., 116, 1 17 , 197 
1302 Porff!r, Bolesv ille, Ark., 138, 185 
S. Jefferson , Neosho, Mo., 11.4, 161, 197 
. 4, Searcy, Ark., 118, 128, 152, i 73 
. 4, Searcy, Ark ., .4.4 , 118, 152, 185 
N. Harding, Ft. Worth , Tel(., 1.48, 173 
1 83 Norwood, New london , Conn., 115, 141, 197 
17 E. New York, Indianapolis, Ind., 204 
I , 601( 89, Greenfield, Mo., 145, 185 
Rt. I , Bol( 89 , Greenfield, Mo., 1.45, 185 
L .. IS) Clinton, Ark., 191 
G. Jr. IFr) 529 S. Gabbert Sf., Monticello, Ark ., 197 
(Sr) 2016 Beecher Rd., S. W., Allanta 11, Ga., 163, 173 
IS) 1200 Cullen Dr. , Bastrop, la ., 118, 119, 131 , 136, 19 1 
·0. ...... 1511300 E Mark.et, Searcy, Ark., 191 
COl(, Bernie lynn (5) 313 Hospital , Jacksonville, Ark., 82, 97,154,191 
Cox, Donnie (Fr) 313 N. Hospital, Jacksonville, Ark., 82,15.4,197 
Coxe, Charles IFr) 212 S. Cove lone, Panama City, Fla., 197 
Croft, EmmeH Mock IFr) 101 N. Gum, Searcy, Ark., 197 
Craig, Susan Uri 16 Frontenac PI. , Godfrey, III., 119, 134, 185 
Cranford, Judi (S) 620 Horrell St., EI Dorado, Ark., 19 1 
Crawford, Ann ISr) BOI( 162, Wold ron, Ark., 44 , 67, 1 16, 117, 136, 173 
Crawford, Bruce (5) Mountain Home, Ark. 
Crawford, Kay IS) Box 162, Waldron, Ark., 131, 136, 191 
Crider, Randy 15)5335 Quince Rd., Memphis, Tenn., 93,165,191 
Crispell, Richard ISr) Rt. I, Cayuta, N. Y., 163, 173 
Crook, Betty Ann (5)604 St. Regis Dr., West Helena , Ark., 131, 137, 191 
Cross, Sherry IS) Rt. 7, BOI( 545, Dallas 30, Tel(. 
Crow, Donny IS) RI. 2, Box 11 1, Altheimer, Ark., 86, 154 , 191 
Culp, Bill IFr) 36 Greenway Dr., lillie Rock, Ark., 1 19, 197 
Cunningham, John (Sr) 4614 S. Broadway, 51. louis, Mo. , 76,173,209 
Cunningham, Woller T. IFr) 4 07 W. Pleasure St., Searcy, Ark., 163, 197 
Curlis, Jim IFr) Cragmor Village, Colorado Springs, Colo., 20.4 
Curtis, Ronnie J. (5) Bal( 375, Bernie, Mo., 167, 191 
Curtis, Judy Dianne IFr) Wordell, Mo ., 1.40, 197 
Cutshall, Terri IFr) 2001 Wilson, Parsons , Kan. , 126,129,1 48 ,197 
D 
Dahan, Dona ld IS) Sol( 74, Pocahontas , Ark., 204 
Dolton, Fronk (Sr) 2005 Wismer, Overland 14, Mo., 163, 173 
Dalton, Sheilo (Sr) 1939 Greenwood St., Savannah, Go., 17.4 
DoMotta, Reinaldo 151 N. 4 Earl St. 1 sl fl., Kowloon, Hong Kong 
Daniel, Jacqueline (5)2215 Idaho, Dallas 16, Tex., 141, 190, 191 
Daniel, Judilh IJr) 2215 Idoho, Dallas 16, Tex., 47, 65,141,161,185 
Dorroh, David (5) 730 Fourth 51., Mariello, a., 191 
Darter, Regina Kay 15)303 E Main, AIkins, Ark.., 137, 191 
Dosher, Nancy IFr) Rt. 4, BOI( 43, Valdosta, Ga., 145, 197 
Dougherty, Koran IJr) 2641 Iowa 51., Granile Cily, III., 135, 185 
Davenport, Billy ISr) Yellville, Ark., 174 
Davidson, Earl (5) 1471 S. Perry 51., Montgomery, Ala., 116, 117 , 152, 
166, 191 
Davis, Berry IJr) Box 115, Fayetteville, Tenn., 162, 185 
Davis, Carol IJr) 209 McFarland, Bronson, Mo., 185 
Davis, Dionne IFr) RI. 2, Kennett, Mo ., 119, 1.49, 197 
Davis, Erwin IFr) 209 McFarland, Bronson, Mo. , 82, 197 
Davis, Helen IFr) 1300 Tulip Ave., Searcy, Ark. 
Davis, James IFr) RI. 1, Hot Springs, Ark., 162, 197 
Davis, larry IS) 1705 Ross Ave., Springdale, Ark., 125, 130, 161, 191 
Davis, lyle (5) 209 McFarland, Branson, Mo., 191 
Davis, Mary lou Ur) RI. 2, Pocahonlas, Ark., 104, 137, 185 
Davis, Richard IFr) 1930 College, BateSVille, Ark., 82 
Dawson, Joyce IJr) Scott Depot, W. Va., 146. 185 
Dawson, William ISr) ISIS Brummett, Searcy, Ark. 
Day, David IJr) Rt. I, Ripley, Miss ., 159, 185 
Deacon, Sharen (Fr) RI. 2, BOI( 354, Waverly, 0.,12.4 ,126,1.4 4,197 
Dean, Richard (51 209 Williams Ave., Searcy, Ark., 82, 93,165,191 
Dedmon, 3arbara (5) Stinson Rd., Milan, Tenn., 137, 191 
DeFoor, Paul IS) 100 W. Harding St., Morrillon, Ark., 159, 191 
Denninglon, Rebecca (Sr)8ox 91, lewisville, Ark., 115, 124, 126, 14 8, 174 
DePriest, Billy ISr) Bold Knob, Ark., 17.4 
DeVore, Charles ISr) 206 S. Holly, Beebe , Ark., 123, 125, 174 
Dhoritey, William (Sr) 80x 2, Judsonia, Ark. 
Dien, Jacob Ifr) 16 Miden Ave., 2nd floor, Kowloon, HQi1g Kon!=! , 197 
Dickerson, Bettie IS) Clarendon, Ark., 124 , 126, 146, 191 
Dillard, James Ifr) RI. A, Yellville, Ark.. 
Dillard, Ollie (Jr) 1622 Semlinger, Son An lanio 20, Tel(., 128, 148, 185 
Dillon, lynn IJr) 127 Bryant 51., Booneville, Miss., 1.40, 185 
Dixon, David IFr) 1703 Bod! Ave., Thibodaul(, La., 11 4 , lIS, 166, 197 
Dixon, Marilynn Ifr) RI. 2, Munford, Ala., 134, 197 
Dixon, Philip IFr) B 11 Dill St., Newport, Ark. , 116, 117, 156, 197 
Dobson, Donna (5) Rt. 2, Joy, Fla. 191 
Dockery, James IS) 1023 Young St., Springdale, Ark., 1 19, 1 21, 130, 161 , 
191 
Donley, Bundy 1Fr) R. D. 2, BOI( 162, Elizabeth, Po., 119, 151, 197 
Donley, Koren (Fr) R. D. 2, BOI( 162, Elizabeth, Po., 119, lSI, 197 
Doran, Ronald (5) 152 15th St., Wheeling, W. Va., 118, 119, ISS, 191 
DosIer, Judy IFr) 13.46 Gelwell, Memphis II, Tenn., 118, 136, 197 
Doly, Alan IFr) Nelson , Mo., 163, 197 
Dory, Judy (5) Rt. I, Nelson , Mo., 143, 191 
Downs, Sondra IJr) BOI( 124, fr ilch, Tel(., lSI, 185 
Duer, Mal( Ur) 1308 Rockybrook Rd., Opelika, Ala., 185 
Dugger, DOilald E. IGrad) P. O. Bol( 3, Bradford, Ark., 206 
Duncan, Barbaro IPosl Grad) 901 W. Sowell, Searcy, Ark. 
Dunham, Howard IFr) Rt. 3, Box 257, Texarkana, Tex., 197 
Dunn , Kay (Sr) Bal( 1.4 4 , Biggers, Ark., 110, 131, 174 
Dunn, linda IFr) RI. I, DeQueen , Ark . 
Dunn , Regina Hadley (Jr) 591 7 Ariel, Houslon 36, Tel(., 136, 186 
Dunn, SIeve IFr) Rt. I, DeQueen, Ark. , 197 
Dye, William IS) .4 23 Brown, little Rock, Ark., 159, 191 
Dykes, lali na (Sr) Harding College, Searcy, Ark., 123, 1.47 , 174 
Dykes, Patrick IJr) 321 Tullahonia, Ec;Jmond, Oklo., 116, 167, 185 
E 
Eades, Dono (5) 500 le lia Drive, Kenne", Mo., 1.43, 191 
Eckerberg , Ann IJrl 4140 Cambridge St., Kansas City, Kon. , 119, 126, 1.4 8, 
185 
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Eddlemon, Dolton IJr) Rt. 1, Marianna, Ark., 154, 204 
Eddy, Mary Ann IFr] 310 N. Griffin, Morrilton, Ark., 113, 124, 126, 129, 
148, 198 
Edge, Otis (Jr) 2602 Williams Ave., Camden, Ark., 127, 161, 185 
Eldridge, Michael (5r) 1609 5W 52nd, Oklahoma City, Okla., 162, 174 
Elkins, David (5) Rt. 2, Pocahontas, Ark., 160, 191 
Elliott, Brenda (Ff) 720 W. Academy, lonoke, Ark., 69, 137, 198 
Ellis, Eve (5) 480 Aylette St., Fayette, Ala., 115, 14B, 191 
Ellis, Morris (5) Rt. I, Monett, Mo., 157, 191 
Ely, Betty (Jr) 1508 Tulip Ave., Searcy, Ark., 116, 117, 140, 186 
Engles, Gene (5] 119 W. Gay, Red Lion, Po., 122, 191 
English, Sharon (5r) lynn, Ark., 126, 174 
English, Sonja (Sr) 1410 Hamilton, Mena, Ark., 116, 174 
Eoff, larry (5) 7725 Deaver Dr., Ft. Worth 18, Tex., 93, 165, 191 
Epperson, Judy (Sr) 2307 Tenth Ave. N., Haleyville, Ala., 126, 131, 141, 
1?4 
Epps, William (5) 318 Fourth St. NE, Massillon, 0.,163,191 
Estes, Julio (5r) P. O. Box 205, Hackleburg, Ala., 174 
Etheridge, Dorryl IFr) 5112 Pensacola, Dayton 39, 0.,154,198 
Eubanks, Jane (Sr) Rt. 7, Box 12, Paragould, Ark., 126, 143, 175 
Evans, Judy IJr) 811 N. Morrd, Morrilton, Ark., 113, 116, 129, 152, 186 
Eyman, Terry (5) 315 N. Sherman, Liberal. Kan., 155, 191 
F 
fairley, A. Douglas (Fr) 424 W. Quinn, Osceola, Ark., 119, 159, 191 
Fallen, Bobby Dale (Grad) Perryville, Ark., 206 
Farris, Jon (5r) 912 N. Salisbury St., W. Lafayette, Ind., 75,120,121,154, 
175, 209 
Faules, Jerry lSI Box 241, Neosho, Mo., 192 
Faulk, David IFr) 505 Van St., Searcy, Ark., 164, 198 
Fenley, Jennie D. IFr)4815 5. 36 Ave., Phoenix, Ariz., 143, 192 
Ferguson, Freda (Jr) 112 Farmere CI., North Lillie Rock, Ark., 1 18, 129, 141, 
186, 190 
Fields, Sondra ISr} Rt. 6, Box 135, Crossville, Tenn., 44,143,175 
Finley, Marilyn R. (Jr) 41211 Wilcox Rd., Plymouth, Mich., 124, 126, 145, 
186 
Finrow, Don IFr) 3753 Brooklynne St., Seattle, Wash., 198 
Fishel, Rachel Vivian (Fr) Rt. 4, Fishel Rd., Winslon·Solem, N. C, 198 
Flessnt;'5 Jennie (5r) 2300 W. Marina Dr., Moses lake, Wash., 124, 140, 
Flippin, Mary (5) Box 165, Reyno, Ark., 69, 72, 126, 147, 192 
Floyd, Robert Larry IFr) 179 Central 51., Belzoni, Miss., 154, 198 
Fang, Chu-Chung Nelson IFr) 13 Ching lin Terr. 2 fl., Hong Kong, 204 
Ford, David Fielding IFr) 643 15 St., Batesville, Ark., 82 
Ford, Jock (Sr) 821 Pettibone, Flint, Mich., 175 
Forrest, Jackie lynn IFr] 811 Koehler Ave., North little Rock, Ark., 134, 196 
Forsee, James IS) 4131 Eaton Ave., Kansas City 3, Kan., 162, 204 
Foster, Gordon T. (Fr) 212 Bynum 51., Scottsboro, Ala., 82,166,198 
Fouss, David W. IS) 410 Warren St., Marietta, 0., 115, 166, 186 
Fowler, Phyllis Ann IJr) Ash Flat, Ark., 140, 186 
Franks, Margaret Winsor (51 1264 Forest Glen Dr., Winnetka, III., 122, 192 
Franks,Maurice (Jr) 1264 Forest Glen Dr., Winnetka, III., 122, 186 
Frazer, James Hall (Jr) 704 Randall Dr., Searcy, Ark., 164 
Freeman, Wando Lou IFr) Rt. 6, Doniphan, Mo., 124, 198 
French, lorry (Jr) 807 E. Pork Ave., Searcy, Ark., 93, 162, 186 
French, Ronald l. Ur) 145 Roosevelt St., liberal. Kan., 126, 161, 186 
French, Stanley, Jr. (Fr) liberal, Kan., 161, 198 
Fugate, Sue IFr) Rt. 1, Alachua, Flo., 118, 140, 198 
Funk, Charles (5) 1101 S. Madison, Ottumwa. 10. 
G 
Gadberry, Anthony Wayne (5) 421 College Pork Drive, North Little Rock, 
Ark., 116, 130, 156, 192 
Galyon, Michael Stephen (Fr) 9150 Rockville Rd., Indianapolis, Ind., 162, 
198 
Gambrell. Melvin B. (5) 21511 N. lemon St., Anchorage, Alaska, 163, 192 
Gansner, CarolS. (5p l) 508 Autumn St., Collinsville, III., 124 
Ganus, Clifton (5) 208 S. Cross St., Searcy, Ark., 1 16, 1 17, 119, 165, 192 
Gardner, Emilie Claire IFr) Box 342, North Bend, Ore., 122, 126, 161, 192 
Gardner, James (5) 1 242 Adams St., Salinas, Calif., 1 22, 1 26, 161, 192 
Gardner, Martha (Jr) Biggers, Ark., 186 
Gardner, Paul IJr! 903 34 St., Vienna, W. Va., 125, 159, 186 
Garner, Mary Hale IJr} Box 235, Calico Rock, Ark., 144, 186 
Gomer, Teddy IFr) 3013 Oklahoma St., Muskogee, Okla., 198 
Garnett, Jim David IS) 3501 Merrill St., Odessa, Tex., 154, 192 
Garrett, John (Sr) 3415 Reed lone, Fort Smith, Ark., 153, 204 
Garrett, Verno (Jrl 12 Ken Dr. Hiqhlands, Salisbury, S. RhodeSia, 186 
Garrison, Virginia (5) Rt. 3, Fredericktown, Mo., 192 
Gaskill, Anne (Jr) Rt. 2, Huntsville, Ark., 123 
Gaskins, Tom IJr] Palmdale, Flo., 122, 166, 186 
Gateley, Sue W. IS) Rt. I, Box 116, Olympia, Wash., 116, 117, 192 
Gatewood, Robert Gene (5) Box 41, Campbell, Mo., 153, 192 
Gentry, Leah (jr) Rt. 1, Alhambra, III., 47, 124, 126, 152, 186 
George, lee Roy (Fr) Rt. 4, Elmore City, Oklo., 160, 198 
Gettys, Don R. (5) Box 179, Waterloo, Ind., 114, 115, 116, 192 
Geurin, Kelley (Jr) Rt. 4, Box 785, Benton, Ark., 127, 164, 198 
Gibbons, Mary Ruth IFr) 1101 East River, Searcy, Ark., 198 
Gibbs, Ronald l. (Fr) 730 Montview Dr., Escondido, Calif., 164, 198 
Gibson, Erna (5r) 52 1 Herchel Dr., Tampa, Fla., 134, 175 
Gibson, Richard layton IFr) 521 Herchel Dr., Tampa, Fla., 165, 19L 
Gilbertsen, Rolph Allen (5) 6709 lakeview Ave., Richfield, Minn., 192 
Gilbreth, Bruce G. (Fr) Box 46, APO 323, Son Francisco, Calif., 154, 198 
280 
Gist, Virginia Ann IFr) Box 124, Blanco, Tex., 126, 152, 198 
Goatley, lee IJr) 8041 Paterson, Berkley 34, Mo., 204 
Goins, David (Jrj Rt. 1, Beech Grove, Ark. 
Golleher, James Henry (5) 405 Georgia St., EI Dorado, Ark., 127, 192 
Gooch, Charlie P. IS) Hernando, Miss., 163, 192 
Gooden, Benny l. (5) Box 367, Carlisle, Ark., 116, 117, 1 19, 192 
GoodWin, Marietta Jo IFr) Rt. 2, Searcy, Ark., 198 
Goodwin, Nelldene (Fr) Box 633, Searcy, Ark., 118, 198 
Gordon, linda lou (Jr) Rt. 1, Greenwood, Ark., 126, 186 
Goss, Gary (Jr) Clearview Dr., Pleasant Hill, Mo., 86, 154, 186 
Graddy, Jill (JrJ 1908 W. 41 St., Tulsa, Okla., 113, 116, 126, 129, 148, 
186 
Graf, David Frank (SrI 12653 Wexford St., Detroit, Mich., 95, 175 
Graff, Marilyn IJf) 2020 laverne Dr., Huntsvi lle, Ala., 116, 120, 121, 128, 
147, 186 
Grandi, Peggy J. IFr] 4631 leatherwood St., MemphiS, Tenn., 116, 147, 
198 
Grant, Quent C (Jr) 101 N. Pyeatt St., Searcy, Ark. 
Gray, James E. IFr) 902 Olive St., Jonesboro, Ark., 119, 127, 156, 198 
Green, Anita (Jr) 1735 Indian Boundary Rd., Chesterton , Ind., 44,116,117, 
148, 186 
Graen, Koren (Fr) 300 S. E. Ave. J, Idabel, Okla., 137, 198 
Green, Myrna ISr) 4921 Dodt St., New Orleans, la., 135, 175 
Green, Richard (Jr) Rt. 6, Doniphan, Mo., 154, 186 
Grenwelge, Martha Caroline (5) Rt. 1, Scranton, Ark., 135, 192 
Griffin, Ann (Jr) Rt. 7, Box 444, Pine Bluff, Ark., 122, 124, 126, 139, 186 
Griffith, Thomas H. (5) 80x 229, Mammoth Spring, Ark., 192 
Grissom, Robert IJr) Rt. 2, Box 48, Williston, Fla., 157, 186 
Gwin, Gerald ISr\ 307 '/, N. Cross, Searcy, Ark., 153, 175 
Gwin, 5uzy IFr) Rt. 1, Box 229, Cabot, Ark., 198 
H 
Hockett, Berkeley (Jr) 7750 Cooley lake Rd., Union lake, Mich., 204 
Hager, Max (Jr) 203 5. Charles, Searcy, Ark., 120, 121, 124, 186 
Hagler, Wayne IFr) Main St., Samson, Ala., 164, 198 
Haguewood, Ellis (Fr) 1471 Robin Hood, Memphis 11, Tenn., 156, 198 
Haines, Lance IS) Box 14, Rt. 4, Monroe, la., 130, 162, 192 
Hale, Bryan IS) Rt. 1, Danville, Ark., 114, 192 
Holey, Betty Ann (51 RI. 2, Box 30, Batesville, Ark., 152, 192 
Hall, Faye (51 Box 218, lake City, Ark., 124, 146, 192 
Hamaker, Janet (S) Dumas, Ark., 144, 192 
Hamby, Brenda Sue IFr) 199 Woodson In., Nashville, Tenn., 198 
Hancock, Robert (Fr) Rt. 7, Box 52, S;:>ringfield,.IIJ. 
Handley, Delares IFf) 402 W. 3rd St., Corning, Ark., 118, 140, 198 
Hanshew, Kenneth IFr) Rt. 2, Fayetteville, Ark., 162, 198 
Hardy, Karen lynne IS) 729 N. Main, Jacksonville, III., 141, 192 
Harp, Veri on (Jd 13676 Marshall, Warren, Mich., 186 
Harpole, Bobby (Fr) Rt. I, Success, Ark., 155, 198 
Horrell, Mary lou (Jr) ,000 N. Buffalo, Cleburne, Tex., 126, 135, 186 
Harris, Cora Sue (5) 4027 Trevathan Circle, MemphiS, Tenn., 114, 128, 131, 
140, 192 
Harris, Lorry Wayne IFr) McCrory, Ark., 162, 198 
Harris, lawrence Roy IFf) 6509 longwood Rd., little Rock, Ark. 
Harris, Phillip ISf) Rt. 6, Columbia, Tenn., 118, 161, 175 
Harrison, Wendell (5r) Horrisburg, Ark., 93, 205 
Horter, LaVon {SrI 407 N. Portage St., Buchanon, Mich., 205 
Harvester, Sherion Kay (Sr] Rt. 1, Pocahontas, Ark., 1~5 
Haslam, Suzanne (Frl 1915 49th St. N., St. Petersburg, Fla., 1 16, 117, 198 
Hassell. Cynthia (Sr) Box 153, Judsonia, Ark., 126, 175 
Haverly, Neil (5) Clark Rd., Perry, 0.,122,154,192 
Hawkins, Glenn IJr) 1932 N. 7th St., Ten·e Haute, Ind., 114, 116, 122, 156, 
186 
Hawkins, Janice (Fr) 1932 N. 7th St., Terre Haute, Ind., 115, 129, 140, 198 
Hawkins, Raymond IS) 2500 NW 49th, Oklahoma City, Oklo., 120, 124, 
165, 192 
Hawks, Sarah ISr) 169 Roosevelt Rd., Jacksonville, Ark., 126, 148, 175 
Hawthorne, Diane (Jr) 209 Beverly Dr., lafayette, la., 186 
Hawthorne, Donald (Jr) 209 Beverly Dr., lafayette, lo., 163, 186 
Haynes, Martha. Ann (5r) 2240 W. Ave. 133rd, Son leandro, Calif., 44, 
125,130,140,175 
Hays, Harold lee IJr) Trenton, Tenn., 167, 186 
Hays, Lily (Jr) 1231 S. Indianapolis, Tulsa, Okla . ., 123, 145, 205 
Head, Rosten F. (S) Box 685, 5ta. A, Searcy, Ark., 192 
Heard, John Wi ll iam IFr) 4606 loch ridge Rd., North little Rock, Ark. 
Heath, James Garry (5) 1076 Palmer, Plymouth, Mich ., 163 
Hedrick, Elizabeth Ann IFf) 7 Harding Dr., Searcy, Ark., 137, 198 
Heid, Laurel Jone (JrJ 146·3rd St., Strasburg, 0., 44, 145, 186 
He inselman, Charles Thomas ISr) little Hocking, 0.,151,159,175 
Helenschmidt, Susan Jo (Fr) 8342 loke Adlon Or., San Diego 19, Calif., 134, 
198 
Hembree, Peggy Sue (5) Rt. 2, Judsonia, Ark. 
Hemmingway, Beth (Fr] 101 The Fellsway, Murray Hill, N. J., 118, 151, 
198 
Henderson, John (51 lepanto, Ark. 
Henderson, Joyce Dionne (Fr) 9654 Fitzsimmons St., Verona, Po., 118, 146, 
198 
Henderson, lorry IS) 306 N. 3rd Ave., Avondale, Ark., 114, 115, 157 
Hendrix, Charles C. IS) 2925 College, Springfield, Mo., 205 
Hendrix, lee Ellen (Fr) 615 Mclain, Newport, Ark., 116, 139, 198 
Hendrix, Nancy louise IFr) 718 4th St. 5., Rupert, Ida., 143, 198 
Hendrix, Peggy Sue (Fr) Antoine, Ark., 149, 198 
Henley, Marta IS) 620 E. 4th 51., Mounta in Home, Ark., 141 
Henry, Charlo"e IFrJ5700 E. 139th Terr., Grandview, Mo., 118, 139, 198 
Henry, Etten Kay ISr) Rt. 3, Greenbrier, Ark., 143, 175 
Henry, Pete (Fr11810 Figuers Ave., Columbia, Tenn., 82,165,198 
Henry, Sondra (Sr) Box 125, Dierks, Ark., 138, 175 
Henry. Wando Jean pr) 5700 E. 13911'1 Terr., Grandview, Mo., 118, 139, 
18b 
Hld,Ingbonom, Marion (Grad) Marvell. Ark. 
HICks, Mary p r) Box 531, Tuckerman , Ark., 126, 186 
Htgginbotham, lolela ISr) Hazelhurst, Miss. 
HI .. , Pat (S) 5438 Highland Dr., Fort Smith, Ark., 114, 115, 153 
HilliS, lorry IS) 1312 E. River, Searcy, Ark~ 
HindS, Anno Sue IFr) R.R. 1, Box 162, Worthington, Ind. , 116, 120, 121 , 
139, 198 
Hilton, M. Denny IFr) 308 W. Maple, East Proirie, Mo. , 82, 154, 198 
Hinson, Sharon E. IFr) Rt. 1, Searcy, Ark. 198 
Hlt.n, Eric Neal (5)1210 16th Ave., Tuscaloosa , Ala. 
Hln, 8arbara Sue IFr) Rt. 2, Piggott, Ark., 198 
Hobby , An ila IS) 1121 E. 18th St., Texarkana, Ark., 115, 145 
Hobby, George IS) 1121 E. 18th St., Texarkana, Ark., 115 , 1 16, 158, 186 
Hodin, Gory lee IFr) RI. 2, Stigler, Oklo., 157, 198 
Hodges, Lorry R. IFr) Rt. 2, Stigler, Oklo., 157, 198 
HokMr, Charles Richa rd IFr) 503 Tennessee, Forrest City, Ark ., 198 
Holder, Ma ry Ann IFr) Tennessee Orphan Home, Spring Hill , Tenn., 151, 
198 
HolliS, Betty (Sr) Star Route, 80x 18, Princeton , la ., 139, 175 
HolliS, Jerry IJr) Box 307, Columbia, la., 115, 166, 186 
Holl s 1I:0bert Page IFr) Rt. 1, Princeton, la., 157 , 198 
Holloway, Chrisline IS) RI. 2, Clinlon, Ark., 118, 134 
Hollaway, Judy IFr) 530 Desoto Ave., Clarksdale, Miss ., 149, 199 
HoUowoy, Ma rlha l. (Fr) 315 W. York, Enid, Oklo. , 137 , 199 
Honey, Luther ISr) RI. 3, Newport, Ark ., 82 , 176 
Honey, Patricio Richards IS) 1219 NW 43rd Ave., Gainesville, Flo ., 137 
HooNn, Tommy ISrI 5621 Hadley, Fort Worth , Tex., 155, 176 
Hoover, Rosemary IJr) 1247 NW 31st Ave ., Gainesville, Flo ., 113, 118, 128, 
130,13 1,139,186 
Hornbuckle, Jon IJr) 109 S. Turner, Searcy, Ark., 119, 127, 186 
Homer, James T. 1M 11 20 N. Old Manor, Wichita, Kan., 115, 158, 176 
HoItetler, Richard E. IFr) 141 ' Tulip, Searcy, Ark. 
Housley, Nancy IFr) P. O. Box 393, Morrilton, Ark., 152, 199 
Novo"." Virg inia (Sr) Bo)( 204 , Waldo, Ark., 134. 176 
Howard. Eva J. IFr) Rt. 4, Paragould, Ark., 199 
Howell, David IFr) It D. 2, Darlington, Po ., 119, 160, 199 
Howen, Sara Jean ISrI 8 N Tu)(edo Ave., Chananoaga, Tenn ., 140, 176 
Huboch, Dorothy IG rad) Judsonia, Ark. 
Hudelson , John IFrl610 E, Comanche, McAlester, Oklo. 
Huey, Ben IFr) II:t . 1, Fleetwood, Marysville, 0 ., 117 , 119, 158, 199 
Huff, Barbora ISrI 2544 Fairview, Detroit 14, Mich ., 115, 125, 186 
Hughes, Eddy Jo IJ r) Searcy, Ark., 118, 147 , 186 
Hughes, JanIce Wright (Sr) 5752 N. Encinita Ave ., Temple City, Cali f 115 , 
126, 147 ,176 
Hughes, Richard tJ rI 2656 W. Ave. N, Son Angelo, Tex ., 114, 115, 116, 
161 . 205 
Hulen, Jo Ann IFr) Rt 2, Kennen, Mo., 149. 1 99 
Hull, Donald IJr j 26875 Nichols St., Boron, Calif., 155, 186 
Mumptlreys, Carate ISr) 3295 Gatewood Dr., Memph is, Tenn ., 124 , 126. 
152, 176. 209 
Humphreys, Charlolle IFr) 3295 Gatewood Dr. , Memphis , Tenn ., 118, 124, 
U S, lljl9 
Hutcher.an, Robert tJrl 115 Walnut St., Walnut Ridge, Ark., 205 
HutdunlOfl , Yol anda Mario ISpl) 602 W. Arch, Searcy, Ark .. 203 
Gary IS) 1204 8rooksi de Ave., San Jose, Calif.. 161 
Charles Eddie ISrI 164 8 N. 27th, Birmingham, Ala ., 122, 123, 129 , 
165, 176 
J 
Brenda Joyce IFr) Box 11 3, Matthews, Mo., 140, 199 
Olano R. IFrl 8 0)( 374 A, Sheridan , Ark. , 199 
Edwin Denn is IFrl 315 8etty Ave., Moberly, Mo ., 199 
James INIn lSI lI:ou le I, Judsonia , Ark. 
ISrI 5181 Admiral Dr., Jacksonville, Flo ., 86, 165, 176 
lSI Okolona, Ark., \16 , 117, 144 
ISr) Bo)l 708, Searcy, Ark ., 118, 176 
ISpl} 811 E. Race, Searcy, Ark. 
j
;;;;,,;;;:;Sharon IS) 2602 Pearce Ave., Albany, Ga., 115 , 131 
Duke lSr) Box 17 1, Tulia, Tex., 162 
MelV in IFr) 126 Caheniss, Baylawn, Tex ., 82 , 162, 199 
Stephen IFrll06 W. Jackson, Monlicello, Ark ., 82 , 162, 199 
IFr) 514 W Ba ldwin, Paragould, Ark ., 199 
lIi ne IFr) 105 W Oak, St. Clair, Mo., 152, 199 
(5) 7520 80ga rt Dr., Ft. Worth 18, Tex. , 82 , 161 
Clork lSI 1135 lipscomb Dr. , Nashville 4, Tenn ., 120, 1 21 
Dav id le igh IFr) 407 S. Fir St., Searcy, Ark., 163, 199 
Donald Ha ll IFr) 2B37 Merle, Shreveport, La., 71 , 155, 199 
1m ISrI 802 1/, E. Center. Searcy, Ark., 176 
1.11 ....... ' , Jon ISr) 421 Oaklawn, lafaye"e, la ., 176 
Ken IS) 101 4 N. 10th, Leavenworth, Kan., 166 
Roger (Sri Roule 1, Steens, Miss., 95, 150, 161, 176 
Sh"ley IJ rl Wolnul Ridge, Ark., 116, 117, 141, 186 
St.nnis IJ r) Roule I , Steens, Miss., 120, 156, 186 
Jones, Daniel (Fr) Bo)( 75, Gilmore, Ark., 82,153,199 
Jones, David ISrl Box 417 , Channelv ielN, Tex ., 161, 176 
Jones, James H. ISr) 508 Whiteway Dr., Brooksville, Flo., 122, 126, 176, 
209 
Jones, James l. (Sr) 470 Cenlenary Ave., Clevelond, Tenn., 154, 176 
Jones , John IJrJ 80x 417, Channelview, Tex., 93, 165, 186 
Jones, lindsay IFr} Box 36, Beaver, Okla., 82, 154, 199 
Jones, Michael Lynn (S) 309 451h St., Gulfport, Miss., 119, 160 
Jones, Rulh Ellen ISr) 202 E. Washington, Urbano, IlL. 186 
Jones , Wilborn (5) 975 White Slation Rd., Memph is, Tenn., 118. 164 
K 
Kail, 8en IJr) 5106 Candlewick lone, North little Rock, Ark., 155 
Kamstna, Don IJr) Box 54, Eureka. Kan . 
Kee, Barbaro IJr) 407 N. Hussey, Searcy, Ark ., 140, 186 
Keeth, James IJr) 3802 Claiborne, Shreveport, La ., 154 
Keichline, Darwin IFr) 817 Main St., Conneaut, 0 .. 127,164,199 
Keichline, Sam ISrl 817 Main St., Conneoul, 0., 1 27, 135, 164, 176 
Keller, Carl IFr} 6014 Chapel Rd., N. Madison, 0., 157, 199 
Kelley, Thomas Robert ISr) Roule 4, 8atesv ille, Ark., 155. 176 
Kelly, Jo Ann IS) 6421 Brentwood Dr., Fort Worth, Tex ., 118, 138 
Kelton , Koren Kay (5) 1104 Fuller St., Paris, Ark., 126, 144 
Kendrick, Nancy Gale (Ff) 222 W. Argonne, Kirkwood, Mo. , 118, 139, 199 
Kennison, Allen David IJr) Rt. 4 , Jerome, Ida., 167, 186 
Kennison, Connie Sue (5) 314 East 3rd Ave., Jerome, Ida., 47 , 167 
Kernodle, Denlon IJrl 506 Washinglon, Wynne, Ark., 118, 144. 158, 187 
Kerr, Claro Moe IS) Route I, Hozen , Ark., 140 
Killebrew, Gwen Marie IFr) 3804 Ridge Rd., Norlh l inle Rock, Ark., 151 , 
199 
Killough, Howard A. (Fr) 4708 Main 51., Pine Bluff, Ark. 
Kinard, Carolyn IJ rj 521 S. Parkway Dr., EI Dorado, Ark., 110, 115, 124 , 
140, 187 
Kinde r, Doyle (Sr) Box 223, SC'llem, Ark .. 
King , Jackie (Jr) Rt. 4 , Box 221, Lubbock, Tex., 126, 130, 145, 187 
King, Kalhryn (5) Box 566, Dimmill, Tex., 146 
Kinman, Cheryl IFr) 419 Grandview Ave., Clarksville, Ark., 104, 129, 147, 
199 
Kinningham, Jock ISr) Box 1228, Shownee, Oklo., 205 
Kinningham, Joanne (5) 402 Morse Dr., Norlh Lake, Ill., 119, 147 
Kirk, Thomas ISrl 1111 S. High, Columbia, Tenn., 156, 177 
Kirkbride. Doloris Kay IFr) 3602 E. Michiga n St., Indianapolis, Ind., 118, 
126, 152, 199 
Klein, Ronald (Sr) 1129 Ridge Row , Scranton, Po. 
Klemm, Florence ISr) 1601 S. Daylon, Denver 22, Colo., 113, 115, 128, 135, 
177 
Knight, James R. IFr) Box 175, Alma, Ark ., 119, 161 , 199 
Knox, Oron Virgil IFr) 646 W. Riggs, Raymondv ille, Tex ., 199 
Koger, Martha IFr) 320 S. E. Waverly, 8artlesville, Oklo., 116, 138, 199 
Koorstad , Bob IFr) 80x 182, Hardy , Ark., 160, 199 
KOSlowski , Douglas IJr) 3421 Davison Rd., Flint 6, Mich., 121, 167 , 187 
Kurz. Gerry IS) Rt. 2, Box 109 Popular Bluff, Mo ., 118. 149 
L 
ladd, Billy Joe (5) Box 33, Reyno, Ark., 162 
laFerney , 8illie (5) Box 25, Griffithville, Ark., 14 3 
laFevers, Jerry (SrI Viola, Ark., 167 , 177 
LaFevor, Mollie IS) 1405 Shelton Ave., Nashville, TenQ., 126, 139 
laird, Bilt IJr) 713 E. Market, Searcy, Ark ., 118, 125, 158, 187 
lai rd, Marie (S) 713 E. Market. Searcy, Ark., 118, 148 
Lamb, Gaylon Ur) Delight, Ark., 126, 155, 187 
lambert, Lorry ISr) 515 Ih E. Miami , McAlester, Oklo., 93, 177 
lambert, Paulo ISr) 300 S. E. Ave. J., Idabel. Okla., 177 
lambert, Rona ld Bruce (5) Roule 2, Box 309, Sikeston, Mo., 159 
land, Gloria IJr) Box 115. Conan Plant, Ark., 134 
landers, James IGradl1821 W. 161h 51., North lillie Rock , Ark., 167.206 
landrum, Ruby Jean IGrad) 506 W. Pleasure, Searcy, Ark. 
Lone, Robert IJr) P. O. Box 462 , Wynne, Ark., 115, 118, 158, 187 
loney, Erlene. IFr) Route 3, Box 210, Broken Arrow, Okla., 121, 129, 152, 
199 
largent, Sandra (FrI Box 39 1, Tuckerman , Ark., 151, 199 
Low, Shiu Oi IS) 17 Lan Kwai Tong, 2nd Floor, Hong Kong , 127 
lawson, Jimmie (Sri 1509 E. Markel, Searcy, Ark., 77 , 90, 93 , 165 , 177, 
209 
lawyer, David IJr) Box 446 , Mountain Home , Ark., 116. 165, 187 
Lawyer, Richa rd (Jr) Box 446, Mounla in Home , Ark., 205 
Learned, Paul ISr) Roule I. Harrisburg, 111.,76, 114 , 177 , 209 
Learned , Suzanne IFr) Route I , Harrisburg, III., 149, 199 
lee, Kim IS) 14 Slubbs Rd., Hong Kong 
Lee , linda ISr) 2813 Windemere Dr., Nashv ille 14 , Tenn. , 69, 75 , 120,124 , 
126.139, 177 
Lentz, Marg ie IJr) Route 2, Paragould, Ark., 143, 187 
leonard, Charles IJr) 1200 Holden Ave ., Newport, Ark. 
Lelson, Paul IFr) Box 660, Cullman, Ala. 
light, Larry {S) 1911 46th St., Moline, III., 118, 165 
Limburg. Judith (Jr) 1732 Parker Blvd., Tonawanda, N, Y., 44, 123, 126, 
135, 187 
linom, Gerald IFr) Route 3, Rector, Ark ., 160, 199 
linder, Wando (Sr) 1065 W. 2nd, Weiser, Ida ., 177 
Lloyd, Reta IFr) 314 E. Nichols. Spring Hill, Kan ., 147, 199 
Loftin, Bobbie IS) 405 N. Walnut, Searcy, Ark., 205 
lorenz, Philip Max IFr} 342 Welmore Dr., Wichita 9, Kon ., 162, 199 
281 
Loudermilk, Don (Spl) Sox 284, Hazen , Ark., 203 
Larts, Leslie IFr) Belle, Mo. 
Lucas, Gory IJrJ 220 Pike St., Bamesville, 0., 110, 156, 187 
Luke, Susan (Jr) 1319 West 4th St., Hastings, Neb., 115, 118, 124, 126, 
187 
Lynxwiler, Shirley (Jr) Route 7, Doniphan, Mo., 124, 126, 143, 187 
M 
McAfee, Slephen IFr) 5102 Tamarach Dr., Baytown, Tex., 82 , 162, 199 
McAnlis, Richard IFr) R. D. I, New Galilee, Po., 160, 200 
McCarley, Dee (SrI 1714 N. Thompson, Conroe, Tex., 44, 126, 144, 177 
McClelland , Bruce ISr) Sox 18, Grand Island, Fla. 
McCluggage, Rolph (5) 216 E. Markel, Derby, Kan., I 15, 118, 1 19, 158, 
193 
McCown, Roger IS) 444 Township line Rd., Hatboro, Po ., 115, 118, 119, 
158, 193 
McCubbin, Michael (Jr) 508 Benton 51., Monett, Mo., 157, 187 
McCullough , Charles W. IFf) Box 32, Solem, Ark., 200 
McCullough, Dionne (5) 31581 Trestain Ave., Farmington, Mich ., 143, 193 
McDaniel, Paul E. IFr) 2911 Hogan Rd., East Point, Ga., 157, 200 
McDaniel, William (Fr) 1551 Runnymeode Dr., Atlanta 19, Ga., 118. 200 
McDoughle, Moe IGrad) Box 277. Kensen. Ark. 
McElroy. Glendo (Sr) 5212 Shackleford. Fort Worth 19, Tex., 124. 126, 131, 
177 
McElroy, Kareen IS) 6441 loud Dr., Oscoda, Mich., 137, 193 
McElroy, Marilyn (Jr) 1119 Bauman, Royal Oak, Mich., 122, 123, 140, 187 
McElwee. Patricia E. IFr) Rt, 2, louisa, Ky., 134, 200 
McFadden. lorry IS) Rt. 1, Hic.kory Ridge, Ark" 193 
McFarland, Ronnie IS) Box 660. Cullman. Ala .. 118, 166, 193 
McGee. Roy E. IJr) Rt. 3, Rienzi, Miss., 82, 162, 187 
McKeon, Clair Ur) RD 2, Darlington, Po., 116, 117, 119. 160, 187 
McKinney, Ivan, Jr., IFr) Lake Village Ark., 127, 159,200 
McMackin, Patricio IS) 123 Treemant Dr., Tuscumbia, Ala., 152, 193 
McMahon, Sheila IFr) 801 Ivy Rd., Memphis 17, Tenn .. 118, 146, 200 
McMurray, Eugene (5) 1456 Myrtle Ave" Columbus, 0.,125,187 
McVicker. Kathy (Jr) Homer, la., 44, 115, 1 19, 134. 187 
McWhorter. linda IJr) Rt. 1, Big Sandy, Tex., 145, 187 
Maddo)(, Gloria IFr) 217 Pine 51., Henderson, Tex. 
Moddo)(. Roger W. IFr) 124 Kenwood. Hot Springs. Ark., 82, 162, 200 
Mangrum. Susan IFr) Box 63. Wordell. Mo,. 151, 200 
Maple, Ted (Sr) Raga, Kon ., I Ti 
Marteney. Retta IFr) 609 N. Jordon , l iberal. Kan ., 126, 152, 200 
Marteney. Veva (Fr) 609 N. Jordan , liberal, Kon., 152, 200 
Martin, Cynthia Ann (Jr) Rt. 2. Box 197, Bonifay, Flo .• 146 
Martin, Hettie lou (Sr) 506 E. Center, Searcy, Ark. 
Martin. Joyce (5) 413 Arrayolane. Daytona Beach, Flo ., 146, 193 
Martin, Rella (5) 600 E. Cenler, Searcy, Ark., 1 26, 1 29, 147, 193 
Martin, Royce P. IFr) 405 Searcy 51., Kensett, Ark. 
Martin, Tom ISr) 35B32 Farragut, Wayne ,Mich., 115, 157 , 17B 
Martin, Wilton (Sri Bo)( B3, Obion, Tenn., 125, 165, 178 
Mason, Kenneth ISr) 100 W. Hard ing St., Morrilton, Ark., 127 , 178 
Mossey, Myrna (Sr) 519 Main St., Wheeling, W. Va. 
Masters, Faye IS) RI. 2, Box 159, Bradford, Ark., 141, 193 
Masters, Jean ISr) RI. 2, Box 159, Bradford, Ark., 120, 121, 141, 178 
Matheney, James IS) 100 W. Harding, Morrilton, A,'<., 157, 193 
Math is, Don (5) Augusto. III., 205 
Mathis, Judy (Sr) Wordell, Mo., 146, 178,209 
Mattm iller, Elizabeth (Fr) Gillett, Ark., 136, 200 
Ma,;well , Janice (Fr) 3112 Madeline Ci rcle, Memphis, Tenn. 205 
Mayberry . Philip (Grad) RI. 3, Waynesboro, Tenn., 123, 164, 206 
Moyer, Charles {Jrl 503 N EAve. B, Idabel, Okla., 205 
Mayhall, Koren K. (Fr) 636 Smith Rd., lisle, 111., 126, 14B, 200 
Mayner, Sharon (Jr) RI. 1, Box 252, Ozark, Ark ., 124, 14B, 187 
Mozuran , Eileen (51 686 Chrisly Rd., Sharon, Penn., liB, 127, 131, 134, 
193 
Mazy, Arnold D. IFr ) 1237 Island Bayou, Bonham, Tex., 200 
Medley, Don IS) 895 Par Ave, Memphis 27, Tenn., B6, 139, 165 , 193 
Meisch. Becky Sue IFr) 7501 Maple Dr., Ft. Worth, Tex" 137,200 
Melton, Mary (5) Rt. 2, 80x 50B·F. Helena, Ark ., 144, 193 
Merrell , Philip IS) 1335 lockneed Rd., Barberton, 0., 90, 93, 155, 193 
Merriman, Mary IS) 17937 Chandler Park Dr., Detroit 24, Mich., 129, 135, 
193 
Merritt, Roseland (Fr) BOI!; 60, Kalama, N. RhodeSia. 115, liB, 148, 193 
Merritt, Roy (Fr) Box 60, Kalama, N. RhodeSia, 115, lIB, 158, 193 
Middlebrooks , Madalyn (5) 822 N. Spruce, little Rock, Ark . 126, 205 
Milam, Dennis Ur) 7929 Westwood Ave., little Rack, Ark., 187 
Miles. Nancy IFr) 2439 Wylie, Missoula, Mont., 129, 135, 200 
Miller, Ben ISr) Rt. 3, Box 212, Minden, la., 178 
Miller, Charles E. IFr) 2409 E. 2nd St., North Linle Rock, Ark., 116, 156, 
200 
Miller. Edd ie (Sr) 614 Anne St., Alexandria, la., 97. 119, 1 26, 166, 178 
Miller, Janie (Sr) 5600 Browning Rd., lillie Rock, Ark., 47 , 76,109 ,131, 
147 ,165,178,209 
Miller, Jim (5) 5600 Browning Rd., little Rock, Ark., 165, 193 
Miller, Ralph leroy Uri 2409 E. 2nd, North linle Rock, Ark., 205 
Mills, Deanna (Fr) 45 Harding Dr., Searcy, Ark., 114, 115, 118, 148, 193 
Mills, Kenneth (Fr) 45 Hard ing Dr., Searcy, Ark., 114, 115, 128, 157, 200 
Mills, Sandy (Sr) Kensett, Ark., 127, 147, 178 
Minor, Margaret Ann IFf) 5 Cherry 51., Barnwell , S. C, 136, 200 
Mitchell, Sheila (Sr) 404 5th Ave. E, Cullman, Ala., 47, 64, 73, 77, 104, 
147, 154, 178 
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Mitchell, Vickie (S) 3280 Frayser School St., Memphis, Tenn ., 104, 193 
Mobley , Kaye (5)6515 Greenwood St., little Rock, Ark., 140, 193 
Mock, Koren ISr) 611 9 East 11th St., Tulsa, Okla., 126, 136, 178 
Moffon, John E. 1Ft! 1049 Gloria Rd., MemphiS, Tenn., 164, 200 
Montgomery, Johnny L (Sr) Box J, Hartville, Mo., 178 
Montgomery, Sue ISpl) Box J, Hartville, Mo., 203 
Moaney, Anno ISr) 401 Highland Dr., Jonesboro, Ark., 148, 178 
Moore, Connie IFr) RI. 1, Box 136, Jonesboro, Ark., 200 
Moore, Joyce (Fr) 3318 E. Montecito, Phoenix , Ariz., 124 , 140, 200 
Moore, Karolyn IFr) 300 Johnson St., Woodsboro, Tex., 118, 200 
Moore, Michael (Fr) 1332 E. livingston, Springfield, Mo., 166, 200 
Moore, Nino (Jr) RI. 4, Sol!; 140, ParagOUld. Ark., 149, 187 
Moore, Wayne (Sr) 3238 Ebony St., Corpus Christi, Tex., 149, 162, 178 
Moorer, Billy Rex IJr) RI. 1, Box 212, Ft. Deposit, Ala., 114, 146, 166, 178 
Moreland, Carroll ISr) Heber Springs, Ark .• 154, 178 
Morgan, Claro (Jr) Southern Christian Home, Morrilton, Ark., 138, 187 
Morgan, Jerry IS) R. F. D. 3, Rector, Ark., 121, 130, 156, 194 
Morris, Doris IJr) RI. 1, So,; 20, Bay, Ark., 47, 65, 138, 163, 187 
Morris, Mary Sue (Sr) Rt. 1, Alicia, Ark., 130, 138, 178 
Morrison, James IFr) RI. 3, Box 211, Walnut Ridge, Ark., 200 
Mass , James W. (Fr) 913 W. Jefferson, Bolivar, Tenn., 82, 130, 162, 200 
Mote, Gail lSI 602 N. Denton, Gainesville, Tex., 82, 97, 154, 194 
Mullen, Billie T. (SrI Bo,; 122, Searcy, Ark. 
Muir, Kenneth R., (S) 115 Winding Way, Cedar Grove, N. J ., 126, 166, 194 
Murphy, linda (Jr) Rt. 5, Cadiz, Ky., 126, 130, 140, 187 
Murray, Raymond IS) Rt. 1, Box 107. North li"le Rock, Ark., 130, 161, 190, 
19' 
Myers, Jerry lee (SrI Biggers, Ark., 126, 155, 178 
Myers, leon E. [Fr) Rt. 2, Bo,; 88, Shirley, Ark., 200 
Myers, Marilyn (5) R. R. 2, So,; 72, Bloomfield, Mo., 149, 194 
N 
Nosh, Michael (5)1748 DuPont Ave., Memphis, Tenn., 194 
Noylor, Phyllis IFr) 607 Highland, West Memphis, Ark., 118, 143, 200 
Neal, Denton, Jr. IFr) 6334 Auburn Ave., E. Riverdale, Md" 118, 163 
Neal, Donna IJr) 1106 Yale, Cleveland, Miss., 1 15, 126, 128, 131, 135, 
187 
Nelson, Donald Burke" IFr) 419 Ramsey Place, Gallatin, Tenn., 155, 200 
Nelson , Susan IFr) Rt. 1, Senatobia, Miss., 116, 129, 147, 200 
Newton, Marilyn Ann (Fr) 1020 Beech, little Rock, Ark., 151, 200 
Nickleson , Nellie (Fr) Rt. 1, So,; 162, Brinkley, Ark., 149,200 
Norman, Patsy (Fr) 2842 Valwood Pkwy., Dallas 34, Tex., 148,200 
o 
Odell, Delmer (S) 625 Elm St., Camden, Ark., 126, 166, 194 
Odom, A. Douglas (Fr) 3617 loch Lone , North little Rock, Ark., 82 
Odom, Felicie IFr) 2124 Battery. little Rock, Ark., 151,200 
O'Kelley, Terry lee (5) RI. 2, Wilhemenia Dr., Auslell, Ga., 194 
Oliver, David Fred (Sr) 100 W. Hard ing St., Morrilton, Ark., 179 
Oliver, William R. (Fr) 408 Meyer, Dardanelle, Ark., 121, 155, 200 
O'Neal, Kenneth (Jr) 5427 27th St., lubbock 13, Te)(. 
Ooley, Mary (S) 906 N. Calhoun, liberal, Kan., 118. 143, 194 
Organ, Dennis (5) 2836 Merle, Shreveport, la., 110, 116, 155, 194 
Orr, 80nnie (Grad) Judsonia, Ark. 
Osburn, Carroll, (Grad) 1400 N. Washington, Forrest City, Ark., lIS , 161, 
206 
Osburn. Nancy UrI 1400 N. Washington, Forrest City, Ark ., 126, 146,187 
187 • 
Outlaw, Morgan (51 Box 361, Alachua, Fla., 82, 162, 187 
Overbey, J immy (Fr) Box 483 , lepanto, Ark., 200 
Owens, Julio IFr) 7 Hays Drive, North little Rock. Ark., 121, 126, 138,201 
P 
Page, Rebecca (5) 134 Westview Terr., Rochester. N. Y., 118, 147, 194 
Paine, Victoria (Jr) 900 N. Sunnyhill 51., Searcy, Ark., 116, 136, 187 
Parham, Atinda (Sr) Box 43, Fort Pillow, Tenn., 110, 126, 130, 131,146, 
179 
Parish. James l Fr) Biggers, Ark., 201 
Pork, Paulette, 'I Ft! R. D. 1, Albion, Penn" 20u 
Parks, Glenn A., Jr. (5) lewisville, Ark. 
Parks, Nancy Carol IFr) Rt. 2, Box 298, Charleston, Mo., 118 ,1 44 , 200 
Parrish, Vernon IFr) 106 E. lincoln, Searcy, Ark., 164 
Parsons, Koren ISr) 1222 Shawnee, Bartlesville, Okla., 47, 69, 76, 130, 
137, 156, 179, 209 
Porter, Kay (5) 303 E. Main , Atkins, Ark. 
Pate, Kim ISr) Box 97, Samson, Ala., 97, 164, 179 
Patterson. Jeanette L IFr) RI. I, Sol!; 120, Bold Knob. Ark., 118, 137, 201 
Patton , Glendo (Spl) 6101 Solly Court, Flint 5. Mich., 205 
Patton ,Robert Earnest (SrI 528 W. Fayette. Pittsfield , III., 86, 165, 179 
Potty. Connie (Fr) 515 N. 51 st, Fort Smith, Ark., 137, 201 
Paul, Jimmy E. (Fr) 421 Ridgecrest, Hurst, Tex., 82, 165,201 
Paull in, John Howard IJr) 1643 Potkvale, East Lansing, Mich., 128, 162, 188 
Peacock, loverd Ur) Box 184, Tiptonville, Tenn., 82, 93, 138, 165, 188 
Peacock, Paula (S) Box 184. Tiptonville, Tenn., 129, 131, 137, 194 
Pearce, David IFr) 3650 Hickory, Abilene, Tex. 
Pearcy, 8ill (Sr) 1120 Witherspoon , Gainesville, Tex., 82,137,162,179 
Pearcy, Bob (Sri 1120 Wilherspoon, Gainesville, Tex., 82, 125 , 137, 162, 
179 
Pebworth, Jim ISr) 80x 1332, Sta . A, Searcy, Ark., 117, 179 
Pebworlh, Mary Jane (5) 3942 Commander, Columbus, Go., 119, 194 
Peck, Richord ISr) 22 Seneca, Baldwinsville, N. Y., 167, 179 
hlbl .. , David (5) 51 3 S. Wa lnut St., Hope, Ark., 1 14, 126, 160, 194 
hnee, John (Fr) 2201 S. 26th St., Arl ington, Va., 205 
"'11:, Sue (Jr) Rt. 1, Box 353, Tuckerman, Ark., 126, 188 
PInn, Brenda (Jr) lynn, Ark., 124 , : 26, 138, 188 
""rod, James (5) Clinton, Ark., 153, 194 
'-haes, Roger (5) Box 235, Qua ker City, 0., 157, 194 
.... InS, Richard IS) 1103 Cantebury Ct., Da llas 8, Tex., 161, 194 
..... son, lee IS) 5641 Normandy Rood, Memphis 17, Tenn., 153, 194 
Peugh, Dennis (Sr) 5178 Ha rlan Dr., Klamath Falls, Ore., 125, 167, 179 
PfeIfer. Karla IFr) Rt. 1, Forgan. Oklo .• 11 9, 152 ~ 201 
Ph llips. Barbara Ann IFr) 207 N. Worthi ngton, West Memphis, Ark .• 118, 
136. 201 
Phillips, Kathleen IJr) Box 365, idolou, Tex., 148, 188 
Phillips, Ken (Sr) Rt. I , OeQueen, Ark., 165, 179 
Ph llipl. Loretto Sue (Fr) Rt. I, 8e ll City, Mo., 201 
Phllllpl, Marcia Geisler (Sr) 37 Haddon St., Bridgeport 5, Conn., 74, 122, 
123,137, 180 
Ph llips, Marlyn Stewart (Sr) 11 0 W. Jackson Ave ., Wa rri ngton, Fl o., 138 
1~0 
Phllllpl, Mary Ann (Sr) 602 Chu rch St., Sulph ur Springs, Tex., 1 13, 126, 139, 
180 
Ray (Sr) 4304 Rhode), Memphis, Tenn., 82, 154, 179 
Sandra Sue IJrl Box 660, Cullma n, Ala. 
" ......... 5I>_ •. 0,ron ISr) Rt. 2, Box 205, Ca mden, Ark., 115, 14 9, 180 
IS) Rt. 8 , Searcy, Ark. 
Rickey IFr) Maynard, Ark. 
Charles ISrl Rt. 2, Rosston, Ark. 
Dwight IFr) 9222 Sylvan Hills Hwy., North little Rock, Ark., 166, 201 
William Robert ISr) 312 W. Pine St., Ripley, Miss., 154 , 180 
(Fr) 784 Jul iet Ave., Memphis, Tenn., 157, 201 
Michael V. (Fr) 146 Belt Ave. NW, Massillon, 0., 82, 201 
Wheeler IJr) Rt. 2, Amory, Miss., 129 , 142, 159, 188 
Earl Dean IS) IS I 0 Jones St., Souix City, 10., 123, 194 
William Dale IS) Box 206 Springe r, Hardy, Ark., 194 
Thomas \Jr) 8934 S. Commercia l Ave., Chicago 17, III., 160, 188 
Norman IGrad) Box 6, Sha llowater, Tex., 162, 206 
Ur) 200 Dodger Rd., Mableton, Ga., 82, 93 
i Ur) 80)( 5, Imperiol , Neb., 205 
, Juanita ISri 80)( 205, HouQhtan l a ke, Mich ., 205 
Carol IFr) 1607 E. Osage, McAlester, Ok la., 14 1, 20 1 
lSI 102 Kenneth Ave., Sol ina s, Cali f . 
'':';'·''~~''.:·,o··;)1501 31st, Vienna , W. Va., 205 
706 E. Pleasure, Searcy, Ark., 201 
R 
Rlfa Ur) Rt. 1, 80x 73 , Russelvil le, Ark., 118, 126, 129, 14 5, 188 
IS) Box 293 , Yorktown , Ind .• 121, 122, 159, 194 
, Parter Uri 1227 lorenzo Or. SW, Altanta, Go., 8 2, 125, 154, 188 
Jame, David (Fr) RT . 4 , Ha rrison, Ark., 20 1 
Jtan (Fr) 80x 178, Judsonia, Ark., 149,20 1 
Jome, Austin IJr) 11 20 Pennington Or., Hobbs, N. Mex., 165, 188 
" .. -:-. .. . .. .0. Anne IFr) 208 locust lone. Fairfax, Va. 
(Fr) R. F. O. 2, Box 200, Mo lden, Mo., 160, 20 I 
Rt. 2, Molden , Mo., 167 
Ur) 511 Qu itman St., Heber Sp rings, Ark., 138, 188 
George M. IFr) Box 206 , Cordell, Oklo., 156, 201 
Milton Ur) 306 S. Cotton, Searcy, Ark ., 11 4 , 120, 157, 188 
Rolph IFr) 80x 96 , McDougal , Ark., 201 
George Lynn ISr) 805 Horton, Minden, l a ., 155, 180 
LoI, Ann [Fr) Rt. 5, Neosho, Mo. , 11 4 , 136, 20 1 
Ur) 4708 Highland , Pontiac, Mich. , 205 
IJrl 326 McKinley Ave., Newcomerstown, 0., 7 5, 120, 121, 
Carol Ann (Jr) 133, E. 26 Pt. , Tulsa , Okla ., 14 5, 188 
Rtchard 151 Rt. 3, Mt. Gi lead, 0 ., 129, 194 
L. (Gradl 800 E. 17th St., North littl e Rock, Ark. 
(Sr) 2414 9th Ave ., Conyon , Tex ., 77 
leverly Ann IFr) 3428 S. Seneca, Wichita 17 , Ka n., 151, 20 1 
UrI 190.. Sandtown Rd . SW, Atla nta 11, Ga ., 82, 154 
Rt. 2, Waldron , Ark., 125, 130, 159, 194 
10050 Vaughan , Detroit 28, Mich., 16 1, 188, 207 
Moody, Mo., 120, 121 140, 180 
lSI Moody, Mo., 157 , 194 
151 5906 Hutsell , li ttle Rock, Ark., 194 
..... ___ , Ray lSI Rf. 1, Gideon, Mo., 194 
Ur) IU. 2, Tuscumbia , Ala., 116 , 126, 128 
Ur)800 N. Oak, Searcy, Ark., 116 , 117, 147 , 188 
IFrI Bax 226, Fredericksburg 0 ., 11 6, 11 7, 119, 140, 20 1 
IFr) 507 E. Green, Urbano , lit., 157 , 194 
(S) 2098 E. Whittemare Ave., Flint 7 , Mich., 86, 93 , 165, 194 
(Fr) 2301 Racine, Monroe, la ., 116, 156 
A. (51 Kensett, Ark. 
(Jr) 6501 Greenwood , little Rock, Ark., 11 6, 162, 188 
IS) 305 8 River St. , 8enton , Ark., 11 3, 130, 16 1, 194 
ISrl EI Dorado , Ark ., 180 
(51 RI. 2, Manila , Ark. , 118, 148 , 194 
... :'"~ .. __ Jo IFr) Rt. 5, Box 117 , Cedar Grove, Parkersburg, W. Va., 14 9, 
...... _ •• __ • (Sr) 815 W. 19th St., l ittle Rock, Ark., 70, 73 , 77 , 86 , 125, 
165. 180 
Sondra Kaye (Fr) 3422 Charlack, Overland 14 , Mo., 118, 146, 20 1 
Romero, Susie IS) 19 Davis Blvd., New Orleans, la., 115, 1 18, 131, 144, 
194 
Root, Charlot (Grad) Rt. I, 80x 178, Oiai, Calif., 207 
Row, Charles IFr) 234 Bentley Circle, los Angeles 49, Calif., 201 
Rowe, lorna IFr) 35193 Sansburn, Wayne, Mich., 135, 201 
Rowland, Dona (5) 16325 Homer, Plymouth, Mich., 129, 151, 194 
Roy, Ernest [S) 41185 Wilcox Rd., Plymouth, Mich., 163, 194 
Ruckman, larry ISr) 5045 Chari Ann, El Paso 32, Tex., 82, 113, 162, 180 
Russell, Diane IFr) 1322 Chambers St., Vicksburg, Miss., 141, 201 
Russell, Gail (Sr) 3504 Olive, North little Rock, Ark., 116, 117, 119, 140, 
156, 180 
Rutledge, Donna IFr) 1201 Dill St., Newport, Ark., I 29, 141, 20 I 
5 
Safley, Max Glenn IFrl Rt. 1, Tipton, 10., 201 
Somanie, Don, J r. (5)2909 Yates, ForI Worth, Tex., 82, 97, 162,194 
Sanders, Joyce (Sr) Rt. 1, Searcy, Ark., 180 
Sandlin, Bobbie (Sr) 1203 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 126, 18 1 
Sandlin, Ervin IS) 1203 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 154, 194 
Sarver, Phyllis IJrl4B 16 Outpost Or., Spencer, Okla., 118, 122, 148, 188 
Saunders, Andrew IFr) 6324 Riverside Ave., Bell, Calif., 82, 116, 121, 158, 
201 
Sounders Mary-Kay IFr) 4778 Elm St., Vancouver 8, B. c., Canada, 144, 
201 
Sounders, Pattye IFr) 2052 Central Ave., Memphis, Tenn., 118, 146, 201 
Scher, Donna (S) 2517 Madison Ave., Granite City, 111., 119, 14B, 195 
Schmudlach, Wilma ISr) 1208 E. Broadway, Madison, Wise., 110, 115, 146, 
181 
Schremp, l arry [Fr) 824 Sanders St., Poplar Bluff, Mo., 153, 201 
Scott, Elaine 151 928 Bristol Ave., Westchester, 111.,149,195 
Scott, lanette IFr) 37910 Minton Ave., livonia, Mich., 149,201 
Scott, Shirley Jo IFr) 8410 Nisqually, Dallas 17, Tex., 124, 195 
$eal, James T. [Fr) 429 So. 12th St., Piggott, Ark. 
$eamon, Terry IS) 117 S. Myrtle, Bakersfield, Calif., 114, 195 
Seawel. Terry (Fr) 5602 WashingTon Court, St. louis, Mo., 154 
Selby, Ruth Ann Ur) RI. 2, Clarksville, Ark., 47,124,126,127,129,130, 
135, 153,188 
Selvidge, Donald [Fr) Rt. 1, Box 278, Covert, Mich., 119, 158,201 
Selvi dge, Floyd IGrad) Rt . 1, Box 278, Covert, Mich., 155, 207 
Selvidge, Jerry IJr) Rt. I, Cove rt, Mich., 116, 119, 158, 188 
Senko, Ma rie IFr) Griffithville, Ark., 201 
Setliff, Susan [Fr) 831 Burke St., Ashdown, Ark., 135, 201 
Setzler, liester IJr) 106 W. 52nd St., North little Rock, Ark., 153, 188 
Setzler, Mary Ellen (Fr) 106 W. 52nd St., North little Rock, Ark., 151, 201 
Sewell, Milton R.ISr) Rt. 6, Florence, Ala., 126, 143, 159, 181 
Sexson, Carol (J r) 106 N. Main St., lee's Summitt, Mo., 1 13, 124 , 145, 188 
Shannon, Cathy [Jr) 450 E. Main St., Henderson, Tenn., 126, 143, 188 
Shannon, Mary (Jr) 450 E. Main St., Henderson, Tenn., 125, 126, 143, 188 
Shannon, Steve (JrJ Rt. I, Box 504, St. Joseph, Mich., 158, 188 
Shehon, Frank IS)715 Kent, Memphis 11, Tenn., 157, 195 
Shappley, Morris Wayne IFrJ 1708 Robin Hood lone, Memphis 11, Tenn., 
205 
Shehon, Sylvia (5) Rt. 2, 80x 16, New Boston, Tex., 126, 130, 131, 148, 
205 
Shewmaker, Sam (5) Box 22, Namwianga Mission, Kalomo, N. Rhodesia, 
115,118, 158,195 
Shewmaker, Sherman (Fr) Box 22, Namwianaga Mis,.s ion, Ka lomo, N. Rho· 
desio, 1 15, 118, 158 
Shields, Gene IFr) Rt. I, Glenwood, Ark., 165 
Shipman, Donna (Sr) 3676 Wayne Ave., MemphiS, Tenn., 205 
Shipman, Sharon IJr) Stoutland, Mo., 44, 124 , 14 6, 188 
Short, William [Jr) 8 Bamboo Rd., P. O. 8elmont, Bulowayo, S. Rhodesia, 
115,158,188 
Sh ull , Patricio UrI Box 32 1, Buffalo, Mo., 115, 126, 130, 131 , 152, 188 
Shutts, Hope IJ r) 7 04 Hawthorne St., Parkersburg, W. Va., 110, 118, 124, 
1 26, 14 6, 188 
Siler, Barba ro [SrI Pleasant Plai ns, Ark., 125, 149, 18 1 
Simmons, Kenfleth (Sr) 1400 Harding Dr., Searcy, Ark., 181 
Simmons, Robert W. IFr) Bo)( 244, lepanto, Ark., 162 
Simmons, Susan IS) 105 Church St., Woodsfield, 0., 128, 195 
Simpson, Becky IJr) Rt. 2, Rector, Ark., 126, 128, 152, 188 
Si mpson, Gory (Fr) 708 N. 8\ Terrace, Kansas City, Kan., 86, 165 
Simpson, Jane Kay IS) Ransom, Kan., 11 4 , 130, 144 , 195 
Simpson, John P. (Sri Box 21, Judsonia, Ark . 
Simpson, Sandra IFr) R. W. 6 Ridgeway, lusaka, Rhodesia, Africa, 118, 125 
Sizemore, Gory Don IFr) 1204 Dorchester 51., Muskogee, Oklo., 159 
Skinner, Beverly G. (Spl) Judsonia, Ark. 
Slinkard, Dorothy Ann IFr) Box 1, Gateway, Ark., 118, 152, 201 
Smethers, Steve W. IFr) 1309 Seaton Rd., Bartlesvi lle, Oklo., 153, 201 
Smith, Anita [J r) 512 J ulio St., W. Memphis, Ark., 47,116,117,1 47,160, 
189 
Smith, Barba ro E. (Sr) Box 515, Ashdown, Ark., 14 8, 181 
Smith, Barbara Sue ISr) 323 W. 3rd St., 800neville, Ark., 126, 181 
Smith, 8eth (5) 806 Pine St., Corning, Ark ., 116, 129, 130, 140, 195 
Smith, Clyde Gay lon IFr) 1298 Stage Ave., Memphis, Tenn., 159 
Smith, David IFr) 9 11 E. locke St., Ashdown, Ark., 118, 155, 201 
Smith, Glenn Wa yne IFr) 1516 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 121 
Smith, Ja nis IFr) Rt. 3, Haynesvi lle, la., 139, 201 
Smith, Ka ren (Jrl 322 Beatrice St., Thayer, Mo., 117, 118, 119, 139, 189 
Smith , lois Ma rga ret IFr) Rt. 1, l ewisville, Ark., 201 
Smith, Ma rje ISpI) 80x 956, Sta. A, Searcy, Ark. 
283 
Smith, Mary Sue (Frl 802 N. Sowell St., Searcy, Ark. 
Smith, Patsy (Jrl 523 S. W. 3rd St., Walnut Ridge, Ark., 44, 116, 1 17, 138, 
IS9 
Smith, Robert E., Jr. (Sr) Box 956, Sta. A, Searcy, Ark., 76, 93, 120, 121 , 
161,181,209 
Smith, Sandra (5) 15022 Merimeade Dr., Cleveland, 0.,137,195 
Smith, Terry (Jr) 913 Russwin St., Clarksdale, Miss., 73, 110, 114, 129, 148, 
162, 189, 190 
Smith, Thelma F. IGrad) 711 Main, Augusta, Ark. 
Smith, William Joe IFr) 80x 128, Spring Hill, Tenn., 162, 202 
Smock, Kyle IS) 1133 25th St., Moline, III., 118, 120, 166, 195 
Snowden, Deanna (Sr) 2823 Northern Blvd., Independence, Mo., 116, 126, 
lSI 
Snyder, Jan ice S. (Sr) 4430 Tena Dr., Memohis, Tenn., 181 
Sommer, Janet Ruth (Jr) 6025 Madison Ave., lincoln, Neb. 126, 135, 189 
Southard, Anita (Sr) Box 96, Melbourne, Ark., 124, 126 ,181 
Southard, Carolyn June 1Ft) Salem, Ark., 137, 202 
Spaulding, Francene (S) Rt. 4, Searcy, Ark., 119, 137, 195 
Spears, linda (S) Box 660, Cullman, Ala., 1 29, 151, 195 
Spears, Shannon (Jt) 609 N. G St., Freeport, Tex., 154, I S9 
Spencer, Belly Jane (Fr) 9306 E. Atherton Rd., Davison, Mich., 141, 202 
Spencer, Paula Ann IFr) Warm Springs, Ark., 115, 116, 141 , 202 
Spillman, Ken (Sri Paragould, Ark., 97,165,181 
Spriggs, Rubye IFr) 102 Drilling St., Morrilton, Ark., 118, 152, 202 
Springer, Eugene (Sr) Box 175, Hardy, Ark., 181 
Springer, James H. (Sr) 432 Ferndale Rd., Glenview, III., 122 
Springer, Nita (5)316 E. Manning St., Morganfield, Ky., 144. 189 
Stafford, Lenita IFr) Rt. 2, Mountain Home, Ark., 202 
Stafford, linda 1St) Rt. 2. Granby. Mo., 120, 121, 129, 136. 181 
Stanford. Nina IFr) RI. 8, Columbia. Tenn., 127, 145, 202 
Stanley. Brenda IS] Box 156, 8ard Knob, Ark. 
Stanley, Emma lee (Fr) 10816 Crockett, Sun Valley, Calif., 148, 202 
Stanley, Jim IJr) 10816 Crockel! St., Sun Volley, Calif., 116, 117 
Stanley, Jo Ann (Sr) 10816 Crockett St., Sun Valley, Calif., 125, 148, 181 
Stapleton, Mary Claire ISr) 910 E. Center St., Searcy, Ark. 
Stark, Carl (S) 903 Randall Dr., Searcy, Ark., 127, 195 
Starling, David P. (Sr) Box 317, Plymouth, Fla., 118, 158, 181 
Storr, Selty Arnell (5) 1026 King St., San Antonio, Tex., 195 
Storr, Carol Ann Ur) Box 496, Knobel, Ark., 130, 140, 189 
Statom, Thomas (Jr) 416 So. 9th St., E. Gadsden, Ala., 165, 189 
Stauffer, Karl (Jr) 714 Park St., Neosho, Mo., 114, 125, 1 28, 130, 153, 189 
Stepter, louis IJr) 3811 loch lane, North Lillie Rock, Ar~., 155, 189 
Stepler, Sharon E. (S) 3811 loch lane. North little Rock, Ark., 146, 195 
Stevens, Carmen (Fr) Rt. 3, Summit, Miss., 116, 139, 202 
Stevens, Donald l. (5) 155 E. Union St., Hatfield, Po., 124, 159, 195 
Stevens, Mailand (Sr) Rt. 3, Summitt, Miss., lIS, 1 16, 127, 181 
Stevens, Sylvia M. (Fr) 9012 Auxer Rd., little Rock, Ark., 126, 202 
Stewart, Ben E. (Sri 3830 University St., Houston, Tex. 
Stinnett, John E.ISr) 1504 E. Market St., Searcy, Ark .. 181 
Stokes, Gail IJr) Rt. I, AndalUSia, Ala., 124, 148, 189 
Slone, John (Jr] 2167 Essex Ave., Atlanta, Ga., 82,154 
Stone, Sondra is) 623 Teague St., Navasota, Tex., 116, 124, 131, 144, 195 
Storey, Harriet Ann (St) Senath, Mo., 138, 182 
Stotts, Monty Ur) Rt. I, Quaker City, 0.,159,189 
Stout, Roymound Douglas IS) Hattieville, Ark., 195 
Stracke, Judy (Jr] :6212 W. Olive, Springfield, Mo., 126, 189 
Slrawhacker, Bonnie IS) Rt. 4, Kingman, Kan., 123, 134, 195 
Studebaker, Sue (5] 1501 E. Miller, Jefferson City, Mo., 119, 134 
Sturm, Philip W. (Sr) 409 59th St., Vienna, W. Va., 75, 110, Ill, 122, 123, 
156, 182 
Sunderland, John (Jt) Rt. 4, Carthage, Mo., 205 
Sullins, Jerry (Jr) 826 Alice 51., Memphis, Tenn., 162, 182 
Summers, Dianna D. (Fr) Rt. 1. Conway, Ark., 129, 151. 202 
Swann, Sandy (Jr) 115 Greenville St., Newnan, Ga., 126, 135 , 189 
Swayne , Darold (5) Yellville, Ark., 195 
T 
Tonner, Sandra (Sr] 4421 Polk, Houston 23, Tex., 71,122,123,131,145, 
182, 209 
Tonner, Tomaro (Sr) 4421 Polk, Houston 23, Tex., 123, 131 , 145, 182. 209 
Taylor, Brenda (Sr) Rt. I, Beech Grove, Ark., 145, 182 
Taylor, Connie (Fr) Rt. I. Box 228. Diamond, Mo., 116, 1 21, 136, 202 
Taylor, David Ur) 5383 Quince Rd., Memphis, Tenn., 162. 189 
Taylor, Robert IFr) Rt. 2, Waler Volley, Ky., 202 
Terry, Marlha (5)3100 W. Illinois, Midland, Tex., 129, 140, 195 
Teufert, Sondra ISrI Rt. 6. Valparaiso, Ind., 127, 182, 209 
Teufert. Susan IFr) Rt. 6, Valparaiso, Ind., 127, 138, 202 
Thayer, JoLee (Jr) York College, York, Neb., 116, 117, 189 
Thomas, F. J . UrI 603 W. Mechanic, Harrisonville, Mo .• 163. 189 
Thomas, Mary (S) Rt. I, Searcy, Ark., 195 
Thomas. William (5) 506 S. 20th, Artesia, N. M., 167, 195 
Thompson, BuellSr) 60x 105, Gravelly, Ark., 114, 182 
Thompson , Claudette IJr) Rt. 7, Box 375, Hot Springs, Ark .• 189 
Thompson, Donnie (Jr) 3 Harding Dr., Searcy, Ark., 82, 147, 165. 189 
Thompson . Jean (Grad) 605 1/ 1 E. Race, Searcy. Ark .• 44 
Thornton, Steve (Fr) 640 S. Kokomo, Derby, Kon., 127,202 
Tilley, Cecil (Jr) 5330 Calgary Trail, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, 155, 189 
Tiner, John (5) B 13 Bettis St., Pocahontas. Ark., 125, 127, 195, 
Tippery, Wayne IFr) Box 36. Deer Harbor, Wash. , 162, 202 
Tipton, Beny (Sr) 307 W. Circle Dr., Russellville, Ark .• 124, 182 
Tipton, Kenneth (5) 307 W. Circle Dr., Russellvi1Je, Ark .• 116, 117, 119, 
166, 195 
284 
Tollerson, James (Sri Rt. 2, La Grange, Ga .• 114, 115, 182 
Tollerson, Marilynn (Sr) Box 12, Rt. 3, Kevil, Ky., lIS, 126, 128, 141, 182 
Tollett, Saundra ISr) 608 S. Front St., NashVille, Ark., 126, 128, 130. 131, 
145 , 182 
Tompkins, John IFr) 504 E. Pleasure, Searcy, Ark. 
Toms, Johnny Ur) 400 Magnolia Dr .• New Smyrna Beach, Flo., 118, 164, 
IS9 
Tooke, Martha (Jr) <t. 3, Box 3, Rayvi))e, La., 44,115,119,140,189 
Touchton, Ryan (Sr) 3463 Fleet St .• Jacksonville 7, Fla., 86, 165, 183 
Townsend, Patricio (Fr) 5667A Prince Circle, Otis AFB, Mass., 118, 127, 148, 
202 
Trent, Jock (Fr) 1624 Gum St., North little Rock, Ark., 118, 119, 161, 202 
Trickey, William (Fr) Rt. I, Lonoke, Ark., 159,202 
Trotter, Charlene (Grad) 507 W. Pleasure, Searcy, Ark. 
Troller, Lindo (Fr) RR 1, lenzburg, III., lIS , 149, 202 
Tubb, Betty (Jr) 2111 Corbitt St., Shreveport, La ., 44 , 6t 120,121,126, 
131 , 137 
Tubb, Norman (Sr) 424 W. South St., Benton, Ark., 82, 120, 121 , 162, 183 
Tucker, Annette (Sr) 4419 W. 24th 51., little Rock. Ark., 110. 148, 183 
Tucker, Ca rolyn (Grad) 815 N. Arthur, little Rock, Ark., 207 
Tucker. John (Fr) 133 Oxley Rd., Columbus. D., 1 17, 118, 119, 202 
Tucker, louise ISr) Box 206, Waynetown, Ind., 126, 129. 136, 183 
Tucker, Richard (Grad) 133 Oxley Rd., Columbus, D., 207 
Tucker, William (5) Box 36, 2800 81h Sf., Tuscaloosa, Ala., 82, 165, 195 
Turley, Janet Ur)4001 N. Holmes, Kansas City 16, Mo., 126, 141. 189 
Turner, Gory (Ft) Rt. I, Highland, 111., 161, 202 
Turner, Lorry ISrI 2928 Bailey, lincoln Park, Mich., 116, 158 
u 
Underwood, John (Jf/ Box 584, Sta. A, Searcy, Ark., 165 , 189 
Underwood, Lee Carlton (5) Box 584, Sta. A, Searcy, Ark .• 123, 195 
Uthe, Dorris (Jr) Box 913, Page, Ariz., 167 
Uthe, Glenn (Sri 36895 Pettibone Rd., Solon 39, D., 167 
v 
Valentine. Glenn (Sri 7733 Hillard Dr., Dallas 17, Tex., 165, 183 
Volentine, John (Fr) 7733 Hillard Dr., Dallas 17, Tex., 86, 165, 202 
Valenfine. Kathleen IS) 7733 Hilla rd Dr., Dallas 17, Tex., 113, 143, 195 
Von Blair, Walter lee (Jr) R. R. 2, Box 20, Brownsburg, Ind., 189 
Van Rheenen, Dwayne (S) Rt. 4, Paragould. Ark., 114, 129, 130, 162, 195 
Vanaman, Michael (Fr) Hickory Ridge, Ark., 126, 202 
Vaughan, Johnny (5) 1824 Armstrong, Bartlesville, Okla., 205 
Vaughan. Marilyn (Fr) P. O. Box 133, Glenwood, Ark., 145 , 202 
Verkler, Billie Ruth (Spl) 2125 Adele. Jopl in, Mo. 
Vinson, Michele Ann (Fr) 2634 E. Highland Ave., Phoenix, 16, Ariz., 129, 
135. 202 
Viser, Jo Ann IFr) Rt. I, Box 230. Mt. Pleasant, Tex., 126, 144, 202 
w 
Wadclill, Catherine Lynell (Fr) 1612 Hines, Newport, Ark., 141, 202 
Wah, lucy (5) 2B College Rood, 151 Floor, Kowloon, Hong Kong, 195 
Wainwright, Hermon IS) 908 Guam, Wake Village, Tex., 159, 195 
Wait, Sherry IFr) 1400 W. 18th St., North little Rock, Ark., 118, 124, 138, 
202 
Wakefield. Bettye (5) 100 Westchester Dr., Lafayette, La .• 144, 195 
Walker, Harold Allen (Ff) Box 151, Spring Hill, Tenn., ISS, 202 
Wall, Donald (Fr) Rt. I, Box 8 I-A, Sibley, la., 155, 202 
Wallace, Don (Fr! 2027 Cherry, Springfield, Mo. • 
Won, Esther Ur) 58 Ngau Chi Wan Village, I sf Floor, Kowloon, Hong Kong, 
125, 189 
Word. Sandra (Jr) 124 Garden. Maplewood, la., 126, 128, 148. 189 
Worden, Duane (Jr) 4358 Barnes, Flint 7, Mich., 121, 167. I B9 
Worner, Larry (Sr) Rt. 1, Winston-Solem, N. c., 122, 167, 183 
Warren. Karen (5)7500 Bogart, Fort Worth, Tex., 137, 195 
Waters, Mike (Jr) Rt. 2, Box 30A. Alachua, Fla. , 113 , 123, 125, 189 
Waters, W. Leighton (Sr) Rt. 2, Box 30A, Alachua, Flo ., 76. 113, 114, 123, 
125,162,183 
Watkins, William IFr) Rt. 2 Box 28. Steele, Mo .• 86, 205 
Watson, JameS"..A. (Grad) 701 3rd HSA, Cullman, Ala .• 82. 87,97,165,207 
Watson, Jerry (Sr) Highway 39 South, Jonesboro, Ark., 205 
Watson, Nancy (Fr) 2726 Gurnee, Anniston, Ala ., 135, 202 
Walsan, Patricia IJrI R. R. 2, Campbell, Mo., 47,131,135,164,189 
Wear, Phillip IS) 5710 Coll ins Lane, Fort Smith, Ark., 153, 189 
Webb, Carolyn IFr) Rt. 4 . Searcy, Ark .• 202 
Webb, Gearge A. IJr) RFD 2, Freeport Rd .• North East, Penn. , 95,163,189 
Webb, Jerry ISr) 302 Independence, Amarillo, Tex., 183 
Webb, Rita (5) Lynn, Ark., 124, 138, 195 
Webb, Sharyn (Jr) Box 582, Crosbyton, Tex., 189 
We itkamp, Richard Ur) Rt. I, Delaplaine, Ark., 125, 126, ISS, 189 
Welch, Carlos (St) Box 128, Spring Hill, Tenn., 162, 183 
West, Fred R. (Ff) 502 Holly Grove, Houma, La .• 166, 202 
West, J immie (5) R. R. 3, Fulton, Miss., 195 
West. louellen (5) 500 E. Moore, Searcy, Ark., 195 
West, Robert E. (Fr) 722 Payton St., Indianapolis 19, Ind .• 162,202 
Westbrook, lloyd T. IFr) 318 5th St., lowell , D., 164 , 202 
Westbrook, Merle ISr) 318 5th St., lowell, O. 
Westerholm, Jacquie (5) 1801 Lynnhaven Rd., Fort Worth 3, Tex., 195 
Westerholm, Harry (Spl) 1801 Lynnhoven Rd .• Fort Worth 3, Tex., 163,207 
Westerholm, Marcia IJr) 130 S. 11 th St., DeKalb, III.. 189 
Whalen, Don Eugene (Fr) 385 Byron, Memphis, Tenn. 
Wheeler, Donald (5) 859 W. Main Rd., Conneaut, 0.,157.195 
Wheeler, loretta (Fr) 859 W. Moin St., Conneaut, 0., 140, 203 
\o'.'hiddon, Anderson Conley IFr) 1113 Willowbranch Ave., Jacksonville 5, 
Flo , 203 
While, A. Morgan IS) RI. 2, Box 20, Bishop, Tex., 195 
While, COHol lM G. (Grad l Rt. 1, Searcy, Ark., 207 
Wh Ie, Edw<n (Jrl 306 Jacksonville Hwy ., Norlh little Rock, Ark., 167, 189 
Wr Ie Gus (51 RI . 2, Box 20, Bishop, Tex., 119, 160 
Wh Ie Rolph (5) 34 18 Bowen Ave., Memphis 22, Tenn., 162, 195 
WIHe, Richard IFrl 120 lambert Circle, Searcy, Ark., 203 
White, Sondra 15)222 S. Fronl, Ruleville, Miss., 115, 149, 189 
Wh te, Snow IS) Rt. 1, Bo)( 228, l uxora, Ark., 124, 144, 195 
Wh lehead. Jerry IS) Rt. 2, Wartrace, Tenn., '55, 195 
Wh.tf,eld, Barbaro IS) RI. I, Caruthersville, Mo., 129, 151, 195 
Wh, ng , Ga ol IF r) 607 E. University Ave., Gainesville, Fla. , 144, 203 
W~IIf1.n, William IFrl 1214 E Crestwood, Memphis, Tenn. , 161, 203 
Wilkerson , Burt IJr) 1633 Garland, Norlh little Rock, Ark., 189 
W,!I~rd. Robert (Fr) 61 4 5 2nd 51., Odessa, Mo. , 203 
W '1""15 Arlhur (5r) 120 SE 10th 51., Pla inview, Tex., 183 
W oms Barba ro (J r) Box 321, Hole Center, Tex ., 44, 141, \ 89 
W II oms, Jacquel ine Thayer (Sr) York College, York, Neb., 183 
Wdl'ams, James E. Ur ) 441 E. Rollins, Moberly , Mo ., 116, 1 17, 119, 156, 
189 
Will oms, linda (5) 13608 Blenheim Rd ., Cleveland 10,0., 205 
Wrllloms,Richord (5) 2112 N. Water, Decalur, 111., 167, 195 
Wdllamson, Wayne (5) Box 26 1, Dierks, Ark ., 125, 158, 195 
Wllongham, Bobbie (Sri Rt . 1, Doddsvi lle, Miss., 149, lB3 
WoIls Coral Ann IFr ) 1617 NE 351h St., Fort Worth, Tex., 126, 148, 203 
W, son, James (5) 2316 N. Na tional, Springfield, Mo., 1 16, 123 , 130, 156, 
195 
W,lwn, Jonlce (FrJ 508 N. Hussey, Searcy , Ark ., 140 , 203 
W Iwn Ronnie (Jr) 3206 3 1st, lubbock, Tex. 
W Iwn Sharon Ur) 508 N Hussey, Searcy, Ark., 126, 148, 189 
Wimberley, Dono (5) Rt. 3 , Rector, Ark., 135, 195 
Academy 
A 
Attebtrry, Jon (Sr) 1503 E. Ma rkel, Searcy, Ark., 232, 233, 235 , 236, 238 , 
239, 243 
B 
Boles, Borbora Ann (5) 707 E. Race, Searcy, Ark. , 239, 242 , 248 
Borger Sheda Kay (Ff) Rt. 1, Sea rcy, Ark., 233, 238, 241, 249 
Samoorl SylVia E. (Sr) 2344 Downtai n, Wichita, Kon., 235, 237, 239, 242, 
244 
Bell, Corio Marge (Sri Route 1, l iburn, Mo., 119, 238, 239, 243, 244 
Be I Ronny Joe tJrI 811 E. Roce, Searcy, Ark., 226, 228, 247 
Berryh,tJ. DaVid IFr) 15 15 E. Race, Searcy, Ark., 231, 233, 234, 249 
Berryhill, Excel! ISrI 1208 E. Markel, Searcy, Ark., 244 
Berry II Richard Eugene IJr) ISIS E. Race, Searcy, Ark., 226, 228, 232, 
4 :138 23 9, 247 
8xe J mes l 5) 1609 E. Ma rket, Searcy, Ark., 226, 238, 248 
B.lel ans Sue SrI 1609 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 119, 235, 238, 239, 
41 144 
Bloc~ Nancy Uri 2001 W Jun iper, Roswell, N. Mex., 232, 235, 237, 238, 
242, 247 
Bolen Gory lynn (Jr) 14620 Division, Posen, III., 234, 247 
Brad Ma· a Sue ISr) 1194 E. Race, Apt. 21 , Searcy, Ark ., 238, 239, 243, 
" Sr dgem)n (horle, Hugh IS) 908 Ceda r Drive, Searcy, Ark., 248 
Brdger, Micheli Thurs ton IFrl J4 03 Hillcresl, Searcy, Ark ., 235, 237, 24 9 
Brdg r Pal A IJr)1403 Hillcrest, Searcy, Ark, 226, 238, 239, 247 
Brown Carol Ann (5) 805 Ceda r Street., Searcy, Ark., 233, 235, 236, 237, 
Z18. 239, 241, 248 
Brewer COlhy ~5' 1517 Potomac, Ponca City, Okla., 235 , 238, 242, 24 8 
8 n ther Ruth IJ r) 1904 Havi land Dr., Richmond, Va., 235, 236, 238, ,., 
Buff n 10 no Eu Reeda IS) 802 E. Markel, Sea rcy, Ark., 242, 248 
C 
COin Juanita Jane Ann (JrI 106 N. Cha rles, Sea rcy, Ark., 235, 24 3, 247 
Connon. linda Jane IS) 505 N. Charles, Sea rcy, Ark., 235, 24 2, 24 8 
Clor. Ann (Sri 1400 Hillcrest, Searcy, Ark., 235, 236, 237, 238, 239, 24 3, 
," 
OOlh er. Beverly Sue (Jr) 13305. Osage, Bartlesville, Oklo ., 242, 24 7 
ClyixHn, lee Ellen ISr) 612 Pa mela, Tyler, Tex., 232, 235 , 238, 242, 24 5 
Coffey, Kyoes Yolanda ISr) Ea st Pa rk, Searcy, Ark ., 233, 235, 236, 237 , 
241. 245 
Cope Kenneth Warren IJr ) RI 4 , Sea rcy, Ark ., 233, 238, 239, 247 
D 
Dolton. Judy Ann (SrI 505 N Fir 51., Sea rcy, Ark., 233, 235, 237 , 241 , 245 
E 
Eden, Tanya Evonne ISr) 61.4 Allen Genoa,S. Hou slon, Tex., 235, 236 , 237 , 
2<5 
Winter, Arnold IS) 115 N. lynx Ave., Ruleville, Miss., 162, 205 
Wisener, Sharon IFr) Box' 14, Glenwood, Ark., 126, 203 
Wiser, Cora Ur) 41525 Tyler Rd ., Belleville, Mich ., 115, 120, 121, 129, 
139, 189 
Wo lfe , Connie IFf) 1 12 S. Sugar 51., 51. Clairsville, 0., 113, 11 4 , 118, 129, 
136, 203 
Womack, Shirley Jo IFr) RI. I, Box 24 .A, Jasper, Tex ., 203 
Wong , lucien Ur) 14 Tai Po Rd., 2nd Floor , Kowloon, Hong Kong, 189 
Wood. lyn (5) 721A Wright Ave., Klamolh Falls, Ore., 134, 195 
Wood, Jo Ann IS) Delaware, Ark., 115, 124 , 126, 195 
Wood, Reba (Sr) Rt . 3, Jasper, Ala., 116, 117 , 136, 183 
Woodard, Elizabeth IFr) Box 660, Cullman, Ala., 136, 15', 165, 203 
Woodard , Raymond (Jr) Box 660, Culiman, Ala., 189 
Woodfin, lorry IFr) 1635 N. Delaware PI., Tulsa 10, Oklo., 162, 203 
Woodward, Jere IFr) 4201 S. 27th St., Lincoln 2, Nebr. , 165, 203 
Woolard , Joy Frances IFr) Naylor, Mo., 203 
Work, Belly (Sr) 1583 Grange, Trenton, Mich., 183 
Worsham, James Ur) 1209 Highland Ave., Anniston, Ala ., 155 , 189 
Worsham, Kenneth IFr) 1209 Highland Ave., Annislon, Ala., 155, 203 
Wright, Sara IFr) 5752 N. Encin ita Ave ., Temple City, Calif., lIS, 147, 203 
Wyatt, June (Sri 2500 Mordynn, EI Dorado, Ark., 183 
y 
Yarbrough, Mary lou ISr) 1356 Weymouth Rd ., Memphis, Tenn., 139, 183 
Yates, Glendo (5)4125 N. 32nd St., Fort Smith, Ark., 131, 137, 195 
Yingling, E. Marion (5) 3939 Isbell St., Silver Spring, Md ., 139, 189 
Yongvan ichli l, Ohonarol (Sr) 197 Jowarod Rd ., Bangkok , Thailand 
York, Paul IFr) 415 N. Jackson St ., Harrisburg, III., 158, 203 
Young, Fronk IJr) P. O. Box 5161 , Hon~ Kong, 189 
Young, Ron IS) 700 Spruce, Kingman, Kan., 121 , 123, 161, 195 
Young, William David IS) 610 Sullon Dr., San Antonio, Tex ., 116, 117, 167, 
183 
Yurcho , lorry IS) 3538 Claiborne, Shreveport, la., 95, 155, 195 
directory 
Elliott, Phillip F. (51 200 8lanlon, Searcy , Ark., 226, 228, 238 , 239, 248 
Ely, Dole Alan ISr) 1508 Tulip Ave., Searcy, Ark ., 226, 228, 234, 238, 23'1, 
245 
F 
Fisher, Judy Clare IJr] Box 205, Oes Arc, Ark., 235, 236, 242, 247 
Ford , Martha Sue UrJ 915 Royal Ave ., Evansville, Ind., 235, 236, 243, 247 
Furgeson, linda Coral (5)6130 Sol Ross, Dallas, Tex ., 235, 239, 243, 24 8 
G 
Glenn, Philip (Sr) 1503 Tulip Ave. , Searcy, Ark ., 226, 234, 238, 239, 24 5 
Green, Sondra Beth IJr) 1735 India" Boundary, ChesterIan, Ind., 119, 235, 
236, 237, 238, 243, 247 
H 
Hagler, luther Nehon (5) Roule 2, Cherry Volley, Ark., 248 
Halk, Mary Agnes (Sr) Cherry Volley, Ark., 235, 2~ 6, 237, 241, 245 
Hardy, Francine louise IJr) 6500 longwood, little Rock, Ark., 235, 236, 237, 
242, 247 
Harris, Deborah IFr) 80x 83 4 , Harding College, Searcy, Ark., 24 1, 249 
Hartley, Mitchell l. (Sr) 507 N. Cross, Searcy, Ark. , 226, 23 4, 238, 23 9, 
245 
Hays, Marcia leah IFr) 502 N. Hussey St., Searcy, Ark., 233, 235, 238 
Hays, Nena Rose IJr) 502 N. Hussey St., Searcy, Ark., 232, 233, 235, 236, 
237, 238 239 241 
Hedrick, Mike Woyne (5) 7 Harding Dr., Searcy, Ark., 24 9 
Henderson, Vicki lynn (5) 1255 W. Hill Rd., Flinl, Mich., 24 2, 248 
Henson, Bruce E. Ur) 23 Mohawk Dr., Searcy, Ark., 226, 232, 233, 238, 
239 
Holder, Dionne Elizabeth (Sri 916 E. Race, Searcy, Ark., 232, 233, 235, 236 , 
237,238,239,243 
Hughes, Philip Edwin IS) 205 N. Grand, Sea rcy, Ark., 226 
J 
Jones, Deborah IJr) Cathcart Apt., Searcy, Ark., 235, 237, 238, 239, 24 3 
Jordon, Joh nny leroy (Jrl 232 N. Mead, Shawnee, Oklo., 234 
K 
King, Freddie l. IS) RI.I, Searcy, Ark., 226 
L 
l angholf. Co, .... i ice ISrl 1302 Costle Rock, Fl . Collins, Co lo., 232, 235, 238, 
239, 24 2 
l asley, loretta Ann IJr) Rt. I, Sea rcy, Ark., 232, 235, 237 , 24 2 
lasley, Raymond C. IFr) Rt . I, Searcy, Ark., 24 9 
l awson, John David (Fr] 150 9 E. Markel, Searcy, Ark., 231 , 233 
lowson, l orry pour (Sr) 1509 E. Ma rket, Sea rcy, Ark ., 226 , 2 28, 232, 238 , 
239 
lawyer, Robert Michael (Sr) Bo)( 446, Mountain Home, Ark ., 226 , 228 , 233, 
234, 236, 238, 239 
285 
M 
Manning, Wanda lu ISrl Route 1, Hernando, Miss., 235, 236, 237, 241 
Marfin, Gory Norman IS) 707 Randoll Dr., Searcy, Ark., 226, 231, 238, 239 
Martin, John Dennis (Sr) RI. 3, Searcy. Ark .. 226, 228, 233. 234. 238, 239 
Mason, Molly Marie IS} 1309 E. Market Searcy, Ark., 235, 238, 239, 243 
McClaren, Marion Elaine (Jr) 503 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 119, 232. 235, 
236, 237, 238, 239. 243 
McDougald, Oscar Grady (5) 509 E. Park Ave., Searcy, Ark., 226 
McNeely. Roeno lea (Sr) RI. 5, So,.; 91R, Vienna, Vo .• 235, 236, 237, 238, 
239, 243 
Moore, Jerry Reese (S) 1405 Hillcrest, Searcy, Ark., 226, 233, 234, 238 
Morrh. Catherine Ann (S) Box 216, Kensett, Ark., 237, 241 
Morris, John K. (Sri Box 216, Kensett, Ark., 232, 238 
p 
Pace, Joey Stanley (S) 711 N. Oak, Searcy, Ark. 
Paine, Susan Williams (SrI 900 Sunnyhill St., Searcy, Ark., 235, 236, 237, 
238, 239, 24\ 
Ponder, James Brion (SrI 76.48 Gerold St., Warren, Mich., 226 
Puckett, Kittena Sue (SI 928 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 232, 235, 238, 239, 
241 
Pulley, Philip Jackson (SI 512 N. Von, Searcy, Ark., 226, 228, 
R 
Ramsey, Edwin IS) Building 3, Married Students Apt., Searcy, Ark., 2.48 
Reeder, Glen Don (FrI \ 05 S. Turner, Searcy, Ark., 231, 234, 238 
Reeder, Sora Janis (Jr) 105 S. Turner, Searcy, Ark., 232, 233, 235, 236, 
237, 238, 239, 241 
Risinger, Harry Burns (S) 800 N. Oak St., Searcy, Ark., 226, 232, 233, 23.4, 
238, 239 
Roberts , Clifton D. (Jrl 300 S. Moss St., Searcy, Ark., 226, 234, 238, 239 
Rumph , Joe Lyell (Sr) 717 E. 8th, EI Dorado, Ark., 234 
s 
Sopp, Doniel Loyd (Jr) 101 N. Grand, Searcy, Ark., 226, 231 
Sears, James David (Sr) 916 E. Center, Searcy, Ark., 226, 232, 23.4, 236, 
238 
Sears, Pattie Sue (Jr) 916 E. Center, Searcy, Ark., 233, 235. 236, 237, 2.43 
Seffker, Kerry Jahn (JrJ 2601 College Ave., Lubbock, Tex ., 238 
Segar, Michael A. (JrI Rt. 2, Searcy, Ark. 
Sewell, Mary Ann (Sr) 1505 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 232, 233, 235, 236, 
237,238,239,2.43,2.46 
Smith, Billy Troy (Sr) 506 E. Center, Searcy, Ark., 226, 228, 2.46 
Smith, James Kent (Sr) 506 E. Center, Searcy, Ark., 226, 228, 233, 238, 
239, 2.46 
Smith, Mary Alice (Sr) .428 Apolo Rd., Richardson, Tex., 119, 235, 236,237, 
238, 239, 2.43, 2.46 
Stafford, Eddie M. IFr) 612 E. Park Ave., Searcy, Ark., 231,238 
Stafford, Shirley S. (Jr) 612 E. Pork Ave., Searcy, Ark., 232, 235, 236, 237. 
238, 239, 2.41 
Staggs, Norma Ruth (Sr) 918 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 238, 239, 2.41, 2.46 
Stevens, Letitia Dione (S) 1 Harding Dr., Searcy, Ark., 233, 235, 236, 237, 
238, 239, 2.4 1 • 
Street, James E. (Sr) Rt. 1, Searcy, Ark., 226, 22B, 23.4, 238, 239, 2.46 
T 
Taylor, Rachel Alma (Sr) 2202 Cleveland Ave., Decatur, Ala., 235, 236, 
23B, 2.41, 2.46 
Thompson, Barbora Kay (Sri 3 Hard ing Dr., Searcy, Ark., 232, 235, 236, 
237,238,239,2.43,2.46 
Thompson, Guy Martin (Fr) 3 Hard ing Dr., Searcy, Ark., 231, 233, 23.4, 238, 
v 
Vincent, Lindo Lee (Sri Hwy. 81 South, Chickasha, Oklo., 235, 236, 238, 
239, 243 
w 
Weakley, Marilyn (Jr) 1235 Troy, Dyersburg, Tenn., 235, 2.43 
White, Katherine (Fr) 5800 Geyer Springs Rd., Little Rock, Ark., 235, 2.41 
Wilson, Bobby Joe (S) Bo)( 19.4, Searcy, Ark., 2.48 
Wilson, Catherine Paulo IFr) 506 S. Cotton, Searcy, Ark., 2.42 
Wilson Jerry B. (Sr) 711 N. Charles, Searcy, Ark., 2.46 
Wilson, linda Sue (S) 306 S. Cotton, Searcy, Ark., 235, 2.42 
Winnett, Donny Alan (S) Box 92 , Bell Buckle, Tenn ., 226, 235 
Y 
Yater, Moss (S) 5 Harding Dr., Searcy, Ark ., 226 
Administration directory 
A 
Allen , James R.,Jr., 25, 158 
Allison, Carl l., 26, 161 
Altman, Ted M., 26, 155 
Atteberry, James L., Jr., 28 
B 
Baggett, G. E., 2B, 115, 119 
Boles, James D., 25, 122 
Barnes, Jerome, 32, 158 
Beck, Cecil M., 26 
Beckett, Virgil M., 23 
Bell, Mildred l., 30 
Bell, Winnie, 26 
Benson, George S., 19 
Berryhill, J. E., 215 
Berry, M. E., 26, 215 
Bills, Lorry Morris , 216 
Bills, Sora Good, 216 
Birdsall, Shirley, 26 
Bixler, Mildred, 216 
Bond, George, 26 
Bridger, Venita, 2B 
Brown, Robert S., 28, 115 
Browning, Ruth, 216, 24 I 
Burke , Corhon, 216 
Burke, W. Leslie, 25 
Butterfield , Ronald, 26, 115, 157 
C 
Clark, Robert 1. .. Jr., 20, 30 
Claunch, Robert 1., 30 
Combs, Geneva 32, 1.4 9 
Cope, Neil B., 28 
D 
Davis, Kenneth, Jr., 2B, 159 
Diles, Bill, 216 
G 
Ganus, Clifton L., 20, 32, 122, 123, 165 
Gilliam, Bob J., 26, 109 
Gould, Dole, 216 
Goyne, Grover, C, Jr., 28 
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Within a few days the 1963-64 school year will be 
ended. Throughout the period we have spent at Harding 
College, we have grown and developed in many areas. Our 
classes, our associations, and our activities have each made 
their distinct contributions. Our aspirations, our objectives, 
and our dreams have been enlarged and elevated, and we 
must press on toward these higher goals with all the strength, 
courage, wisdom, and determination we can muster. The 
education we have received at Harding has placed upon us 
much greater responsibilities as well as given us enhanced 
rights and privileges. An enlightened mind, social responsi-
bility, and spiritual discernment provide a foundation and a 
hope for the future which is WITHIN OUR REACH. 
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